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ARCTIC ZOOLOGY.

ORDER IV. COLUMBINE.

XIX. PIGEON. Gen. Birds, XL.

Pigeon, 7ofe/y„^, y.y, 59.
Wild Pigeon. La^fin, x^o.^Knlm, ii, 8j.
Pigeon of Paflagc. Catejly, \. tab. 23.
Wood Pigeon, Du Pratx, ii. 88.

Columba Migratorij., Z/„. ^^^. ^8;.
Le Pigeon fauvage d'Amerique, Brijin,

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mu«.
i. 100.—Z)^ BuJoH, Oi/. u. 527.^

marked wich a few black fpota: quii\.J3 "ti o;''great length, and cuneiform: the middle feathers duL ^11next paler the outmoft white. Weight nine oun«a ' '"''
""^

number., accoMin^to i:ZZj^'i::^"r,;r7Tthe weather proves mild frw „
' °""'™J'.°f f"'""; for when

parts. NecemtyIT oLiJ l^^o 2 '""
T-

*' '"™*""

ftarch of acorns, maft, and'Lts Idtf ''""'"^' '"

yield in vaft abundance. WheHL ,, ,.
™" P™™'^"

cleared of ,11 .r 1 c
'''^y %ht, the ground is fooncleared of aU rfculent frum, ,0 the great lofs of the hog, and other
^

malt*

• 87. Paisenqih,

Manners.

Food.
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PASSENGER TIGEON.

maft-eating animals. When they have devoured every thing which

has fallen on the furface, they form themfelves into a great perpen-

dical column, and by rotation keep flying among the boughs of

the tree^, from top to bottom, beating down the acorns with their

wings, and fome or other, in fucceffion, alight on the earth and

eat*. The fpecies of food they are fondeft of is the fmall acorn,

called the 'Turkey acorn, it being alfo a favorite food of thofe birds.

In Canada they do vaft damage in autumn, by devouring the corn,

before they begin their fouthem flight f.

They build their nefts in trees, and coo like the Englijh Wild

Pigeon; and lay two eggs. They breed in the more northern

parts, from the country fouth of Moofe Fort, in Hud/on's Bay X>

to that between Fort Frederick and Fori Anne, and the woods about

the river Onandago
|I.

During the time of incubation and nutri-

tion, they feed firft on the feeds of the § red maple, which ripens in

May, and after that, on thofe of the elmf . It appears by thofe

accurate obfervers, Mr. Bartram and Mr. Kalm, that they continue

in their breeding-places till the middle at lefl: of July : the firft

having feen them in June ; the laft, the 1 9th of July. Mr. Hutchins

aflures me, that they continue in the inland parts oiHudJon's Bay

till December ; and when the ground is covered with fnow, feed on

the buds ofjuniper.

As foon as thefe birds find a want of food, they collect in vaft

flocks, and migrate to fuch places as are likely to fupply them with

Vast numbers, fubfiftence. The multitudes which appear du/ing the r'gorous

feafons are fo immenfe, that the mention of them, unlefs fupported

by good authority, would feem incredible. They fly by millions

in a flock j and in their paflfage literally intercept the light of the

Migrations.

• Du Pratz. f The fame. { PL Tr. Ixii. 398. ||
Bartram'

1

Joun.ey to Onandagc, i6.—KaU*s Trawls, ii. 311. § Acer Rubrum, Lin.

—.Catejby, i. 62. f Ulmus Americana, Lin,

fuii



PASSENGER PIGEON.
fun for a eonfiderable fpace. As foon as one Hock has pafled.
another ftcceeds, each taking a quarter of an hour before the whole
flock ,s gone. This continues, in fome feafons, for three days with-out any intermiTon •.

The irJ^abitant ofiWM and P^/yl^a„i« are frequent wit-
neres of the phenomenon, and kiU numbers of thefe migrants from
their balcon.es, and the roofs of their houfes. When they alight
on trees to rooft, they often break the limbs of ftout oaks, un-^le to fupport the weight of the crowds which perch or. them.The ground beneath the trees on which they have lodged a nicht iscovered with their dung to a confiderable depth f

'

JoM^, who obferved thefe Pigeons in ,638. in Ai» E..ia„J
before they were difturbed by population, fays, he has feen flight
ofmem moving at iWiVteW to the fouthward, four or five miles
long, fo thick that he loft fight of the fun. He adds. Aat they
return in fpnng, and that they join neft to neft, and tree to treeby their nefts. for many miles together, in the woods t. Kal^
mentions their paflage through» in Mani,.
The inhabitants of iVi«A A»-/« profit by this kind gift of Pro-

excellent meat. The Mu,«s watch the roofting-places, go in the

Zds t' T^ *^'" ''°™ "'* '""Spoles! bring w'y tluf d. Formerly, you could not go into a little /,L town, inthe imenor parts ofCroba, but you would find a hundred gaU;n3

butter,. They fcorn to obtain that ufeful article from the quiet
• Cate/iy.

other food .„ the inns he was at. p. ,3/
«« ^^ds, he fcarcely met with any

i ^'y- 99'
!| La^^o>:. 44.

'^

employ

RjETURN.

Their oil.
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PASSENGER PIGEON.
employ of the dairy j but are fond of the fimilitude, provided it

could be obtained by any means fuitable to tli( ir aftive fpirit.

M. du Pratz hit upon an ingenious expedient of taking them on

rooft, by placing under the trees veffels filled with flaming fulphur;

the fumes of which afcending, brought them fenfe.'^fs to the ground

in perfeft fhowers.

I fhall conclude this account with what was communicated to

me by the late Mr. Ajhton Blackburmy from his own obfervations,

or thofe of his friends who were eye-witnefles to the wondrous

fads related of thefe birds.

\l

I

re

(C

<c

«

<c

C(

C(

C(

C(

(C

((

«

" l<^ew Tork, June 21, 1770.

" I think," fays Mr. Blackburne, " this as remarkable a bird as

any in America. They are in vaft numbers in all parts, and have

been of great fervice at particular times to our garrifons, in fup-

plying thern with frefh meat, efpecially at the out-pofts. A
friend told me, that in the year in which ^ebec was taken, the

whole army was fupplied with them, if they chofe it. The way

was this : every man took his club (for they were forbid to ufe

their firelocks) when they/^'zy, as it was termed, in fuch quan-

tities, that each perfon could kill as many as he wanted. They

in general begin to fly foon after day-break, and continue till

nine or ten o'clock j and again about three in the afternoon,

and continue till five or fix : but what is very remarkable, they

always fly wefterly. The times of flying here are in the fpring,

about the latter end of February or the beginning of Marchy

and continue every day for eight or ten days j and again in the

fall, when they begin the latter end of July or the beginning of

Auguji. They catch vafl: quantities of them in clap-nets, with

ftale pigeons. I have feen them brought to this market by facks-

" fuU.



PASS JGER PIGEON.

ft

(C

(C

f<

€<

ft

CC

full People in ge. are veiy fond of them ; and I have heardmany &y they thmk ,cm as good as our coiimon Blue Pigeon •

but I cannot agree with them by any means. They tafte mor;hke our Queeft, or Wild Pigeon, but are better meat. They

from the hut. They plant poles for the Wild Pigeons to lighton when they come a >/% (as they term it) which they doevery mormng in the feafon, repairing to the marlhes near thefea-Me
;

then the perfons in the hut pull the dale Pigeon, when
the b,rds w.U alight in vaft numbers on the poles, and J^"mulftudes are ftot. Sir miHa. J.hnjon told me, that he killed
at one (hot w.tn a blunderbufs, a hundred and twenty or thirtySome years paft they have not been in fuch plenty as they ufrfo be. Th.s fpnng I faw them fly one morning, as I thoughtm great abundance

;
but every body was amazed how few there

werci and wondered at the reafon.

"I muft remark one very lingular faci: that, notwithftandina
th whole people of a town go out a;,^™,*,^. as they call it, ^,W.U not on fome days kill a Angle hen bird, and on the very
next day, not a fingle cock (and yet both fexes always fly wefterlv \
and when d>is is the cafe, the people are always aflured *«
there w,ll be great plenty of them that feafon. I have been atNu>gara when the centinel has given the word that the Pigeons
were/;,™^, and the whole garrifon were ready to run over one
another, fo eager were they to get frefli meat."

t<

t(
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ft
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u
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u
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tt
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CAROLINA PIGEON.

i83. Carolina. Picacuroba, Marcgrave, 204.

Turtle Dove, Law/on, 142.—Z)« Pratz, u. 88.

La Tourterelle de la Caroline, Brijfon, i. 1 10.

Turtle of Carolina, Catejby, i. li^.—De Buffon, ii. ^^-j.-^Pl. Enl. 175.

Colurtiba Carolinenfis, Lin. Syfl. 286.

Long-tailed Dove, Ednju. 15.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

B

p With the orbits naked and blue : crown, neck, back, and
' fcapulars, brown j the laft fpotted with black : fome of the

leffer coverts of a lead-color : quil feadiers dufky : beneatli each

eye in the male a black Ijsot ; on each fide of the neck another,

variable, with green, gold, and crimfon : breaft of a pale claret-

color: belly and thighs of a dull yellow: tail very long and
cuneiform; the two middle feathers brown; the others white,

marked in the middle with a black fpot. Length fourteen

inches.

Inhabits Carolina the whole year; and is found as far fouth as

the IFeJi Indies and Braftl. Feeds much on the berries of the poke.
Or Phytolacca Decandria *, and the feeds of the mug-appld or Podo-
fhyllum Pcitatum f. Lawjon fays, it is a great devourer of peas ; on
which account the Americans catch as many as they can in traps

;

and as an additional reafon, becaufe of the delicacy of their
flelh.

• Phytolacca Decandria, Lin. Sp. PI. 631. f Lin. S/>. PI. 723.

I

p. Wich
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RUST-HEADED, AND WHITE-CROWNED PIGEON.

p^ With a blueifh bill : fore part of the head and throat cinereous
' white: hind part of the head and neck rufty, gloffed with va-

riable green and copper : wings gloffy brown : bread light grey,
dalhed with vinaceous : belly and vent white : tail long j deep afh

:

exterior feathers tipt with white : legs red. Size of the Englijh

Turtle.

Inhabits New Tork.^Muf. Bl Mr. Hutchins informed me, a Pi-
geon witli a reddifli head, and orbits, was found far inland in the Hud^
Jon's Bay fettlements.

iC8». Rust-
HBADID.

Placs.

White-crowned Pigeon, Cafejhy, i. 25. 189. White-
Bald-pate, Brown Jam. 468.

—

Sloane, ii. 303. crown Eo.

Le Pigeon de la Roche, de la Jamaique, Briffon, i. 137 De Buffon, ii. 529.
Columba Leucocephala, Lin. Sjjl. 281 Lev. Mus.

p With the end of the bill white j the bafe purple : crown
• white, beneath that purple: hind part of the neck changeable

green, edged with black.

Inhabit the Bahama iflands, and breed among the rocks j and Pi ace.
prove of great ufe to the inhabitants, who take vaft numbers. This
fpecies is found alfo in Jamaica, where Brown fays they feed on the

feeds of the mangrove and wild coffee.

I do not recollea: that our navigators faw any Pigeons on the

weftern fide of America \ but the Spaniards faw abundance in lat.

41. 7. north*.

• In BarringtotCs Mi/cellanies, 492.

La
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CANADA, AND GROUND PIGEON,

190. Canada. La Tourterclle de Canada, Brifon, i. 118.—/)* Bujbn, ii. 552.— P/. Enl. 176.

Columba Canadenfis, LIk. Syji. 285.

p With the crown, hind part of the head, and upper part of the

back, of a cinereous brown : the lower part of the back and

loimp afli-colored : lower part of the neck and the bread cinereous,

daflied with ruft : coverts of the wings fpotted with black : prima-

ries dufky, the exterior edges of the greater yellowifh : the tail long

and cuneiform ; the middle feathers alh-colored ; the exterior on

each fide white, marked on their inner fide with a red fpot, and be-

neath that with a great black one.

The head, neck> back, breaft, and coverts of the wings, of the

female, have the feathers terminated with dirty white and yellow.

Inhabits Canada. Greatly refembles, in fize, form, and fome of

the colors, the Carolina Pigeon : I guefs, therefore, that it is here

needlefsly feparated from that fpecies.

Place.

191. Ground.

&1ZE.

Piculpinima, Mc-cgrave, 20j\..—Rait Sjn, Av. 62. li^.'—Sloattt Jam. ii. 305.

•—Bruwti, 469.

Ground Dove, Catejby, i. 26.

La petite Tourterelle, BriJJon, i. lij.

Columba Faflerina, Lir SyJi, 285.

LeCocotzin, Fernandez, zi^s^De Buffon, ii. 559.—-P/. Enl. 24.3.

"P With a yellow bill tipt with black : red irides : upper part o'

the head, body, and coverts, of a cinereous brown ; the coverts

fpotted with black : bread and belly a variable purple, fpotted with

a deeper : the two middle feathers of the tail cinereous brown,

thofe of the fides dufky: legs yellowifh. In Size does not exceed

a Lark.

This



STOCK D O V E.

This diminutive fpecies is not found further north th.. r r

exceffivc fatnefs and great ddicacv Tl ""°T " ^""" """'

ti-ey will become ve,? tame '' "" "'= '"" ^"""S' »»'"

THERE is not a fingle rpecies of Pigeon to h^ fn„„^ • ..

Placi.

A. The Stock Dove, /T,/. Or»
Columba Oenas. Skogfdufva. /".,,. ,«,, j,. ,07.

-.^.^.p^ac/ofwint^L-::::--^--^^^^

Vol. II.
'45S.-c«/5^j., 1. 26.

fame
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10 RING DOVE.
fame in Sweden *. Is among the birds of the Feroe ifles, and fome-

times ftrays as far as Finmark f.

No Pigeons are feen m Sibiriay till you come beyond lake Baikal,

where a very fmall variety (with a white rump) breeds in great

plenty about the rocks. This is the fame with our Rock Pigeon,

one ftock or origin of our tame Pigeons. This fpecies breeds in

the cliffs as far north as the diocefe of Bergen in Norway |. Haunt

during winter the cliffs of the Orkfiies, by myriatls.

!tli

!

i
I

B. Ring Dove, Br. Zool. u N" 102.

Columba Palumbus. Ringdufwa, Faun. Suec. N" 208.

Le Rainier, De Buffon, ii. 53«.

/^OMMON in the Rtijfian forefts : very fcarce in S'tbma ; none

in the north-eaft. Vifits Sweden in fummer : migrates in au-

tumn. None in Norway.

None of the Pigeon tribe inhabit the ar£fic zone, by reafon not

only of the cold, but of defedt of food.

• EkmarkMigr. Av.'va.Amcen.AcaJ.'w. 593. t ^"'>'^' HS-

X Pontop. ii. 69. Since the publication of the laft edition of the Britiftj Zoology,

I have been informed, by the Rev. Mr. Ajhby, of Barrow, near Newmarket, that

multitudes of Stock Doves breed in the rabbet-burrows on the fandy plains of Suffolk,

about Brandon ; and that tliC Ihepherds annually take the young for fale.

O R D L R



CRESCENT STARE.
ff

ORDER V. PASSERINE.

XX. STARE. Gen, Birds, XLI.

Lark, Laivfon, \\^.-^CaieJly, \. 33.
Le Merle a collier d'Amerique. Brijfon, ii. 243.
L'Etoumeau de la Louifiane—449.
Lc ?« a Cheval, o„ Merle a collie, a-Amerique, O. B,.ff.„ o:/. ai. ,,, _«. Enl. 256—io/i«„, iil. 6.

Ji
• J 37'.—

Alauda Magna, i;,. S,y?. jjj.
Sturnus Ludovlcianus-jso.-LEv. M„»._Bl. Mui.

C T. With a dulky head, divided in tl,e middle by a pale brownO l,ne. bounded on the fuie by two others: on the cornerTfeach eye, above the bill, is a yellow foot • „l,„i
body, neck, and wings, reddimbroi U k .^7"";^ n^of a rich yellow, the former marked wUh I btck'^eLTt p ^

:::^t;fhV^^dr:;^tL:t^.:;--«^^^^^^^^^

.^r" ^'"^ '^" '"*^^= ^-- ^-een three and four

Inhabits moft parts of the continent of North jl-n^, • •

192. Crescent.

Size.

Place,
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IS LOUISIANE STARE.
New Tork in Marchy or the beginning of April : lays in June, in

the grafs, five white eggs, thinly fpottcd with pale ruft-color.

Leaves the country in September or O£lober»

II

\\i

193. LovisiANB. Sturnus Ludovicianus, Lin. Syjt. tgo.^'Latham, HI. 6.

L'Etourncau dc la Louifianc, Dt Buffon, iii. 192 Briffon, ii. 449 PI. En/. 456.

gT. With a whitifli bill, tipped with brown : with the crown,
back, wings, and tail of a rufly alh-color } the firft marked

along the middle with a white line ; and another of the fame color

over each eye j inner webs of the four outmoft feathers white : in

front of die neck a large black fpot j each feather tipt with grey

:

reft of the fore part of the neck, brcaft, and belly, of a rich yellow :

thighs and vent dirty white.

pLAci. Inhabits Louiftana^

V
'

Place.

A. Stare, Br. Zvol. 5. N" 104.

Sturnus, vulgaris Stare, Faun.Suec. N» 213.

L'Etourncau, De Buffon, iii. i-jS.^Latham, iii. 2 Lev. Mus Bl.Mus.

gT. With a yellow bill : black body gloffed widi purple, and
fpotted with yellow and white : legs black.

Inhabits Europe as high as Salte,:, m the diocrff cf Ih.itbeiMy
in Norway i and in great numbers in Najne Helgeland *, in Feroe,

* Leemj, 194.

and



WATER OUZEL.
and in Iceland \ They migrate from Norway, a few excepted,
wh.ch lodge in the fiflures of the rocicy ifle near Stavanger, at the
foudiern extremity of that kingdoir, and come out to bafk in the
lunny days of winter.

The Stare v. inters in Denmark, but fometimes never quits Sca~ma.—Mr. Oedman.
^

They are found in vaft flocks in al] parts of Ruffia, and the weft
oiStbma

;
but are very fcarce beyond the Jenefei. In many places

of England refide the whole year : in others, miv,rate after the
breeding-fcafons by thoufands to other countries.

B. Water Ouzel, Br. Zoo/.i. N" in.
Sturnus cinclus, Watnftarc, Fam,. Suec. N» 214.
Lc Merle d'Eau. De Buffon, Ail. n,,^La>har„, iii. 48._Lhv. Mus-Bl. Mus.

ST. Dufky above: throat and breaft white : belly ruft-colored

•

tan black Weight two .ounces and a half: Length feven
inches and a half.

Found \n Europe as high as Feroe and Finmark f : in the Ruftan
empire as far as Kan^tfchatka. The ^ar^ars believe, that the fea-
rioers^of this bird, tied to their nets, produce good fortune in their

The Water Ouzel is ufed by the Ruffians as a remedy againft
the dropfy. The whole bird, unfeathered, is reduced to alhes in a
pot; ,t IS taken in one dofe, and ads as an abforbent.-Mr. Oedman
faw ,t fucceed beyond all expeftation in an a/cites: his father, a
gentleman eighty years of age, almoft fuffocated with a quincy, and
with his ftomach gready fwelled, was reftored to health in four daysby this fimp e remedy only, and has furvivcd, in good health, ij.r.
years fince the trial.

1
^vcu

• Brunnhh, 64. t Leem, 261,
t f^oy. enSibirie, ii. 112.

XXI. THRUSH.

«3

Watbr OirziL.

Placi.



H MIMIC THRUSH.

XXI. THRUSH. Gen. Birds XLIL

:llfc

194, Mimic Mock-bird, Catejhy, i.

—

Law/on, 143.

Le Moqueur, De Euffon, Oif. iii. 325.—P/. Enl. S^^.-^BriJjhtt, ii. 262.—

Latham, iii. 40.

Turdus Polyglottos, T. Orpheus, Lin. Sj/Jl. 293.—Lev. Mus.^—Bt. Mus.

TH. With a black bill and legs : head, neck, back, and leffer

coverts on the ridge of the wing, afh-colored : the other

coverts dufky, (lightly edged with white : quil feathers black j white

on their lower parts : under fide of the body white : tail very long j

the middle feathers dulky -, two outmoft feathers white j the exte-

rior margins black.

The breaft of the female of a dirty white.

A. The Lefler, Edw. 78.

"P^ I F FER S from the former in having a white line over each

eye j and in being fomewhat inferior in fize. Jamaica *.

Place.

B. Varied. Tetronpan, Fernandez, 38.

\\7^ ITH a ipotted breail -, probably a young bird of one of the

others.

Thefe birds Ihun the cold parts oi America ; and are found from

the province of New Tork as far fouth as Mexico and the Antilles.

* Shane, ii. 306.

They
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.'""P'^i'^'^^'^^^g^rousfeafon, as to retire at ap-proach Of winter from all the provinces north of South CaroZAccorcng t. Cat.J^y they inhabit that province the 1Jf ' '

The, fit m^ Tork in Jpril^ or the beginning of M.,, but arerather fear.. ,n that part of^..^, they breed there in >." andlay five or fix b ue eggs, thickly fpotted with dull red.
^ '

They build often in fruit-trees *
, are very familiar, and love to

heir fong perched on the chimney's top. During breeding feafonare very fhy, and will defert their nefl if any one looks'ohThJeggs t
:

bur are fometimes preferved, and brought ahve to EnglandDuring fummer they feed on berries, mulberries, and other frutiand infeds. In winter, when other food is fcarce, on the berHes ofthe^.,Wi. When tamed, feed on every thing.
Theie birds are perhaps the firft among the chorifters of th. ,.

They w,lJev.„,™t«e the found ofCher thing!. I have heird ofone, confined ,n a cage, that would „,i,„ic%he r^Z^^tlcat the chattering of a magpye, and creaking of â 1 Llw.nds. The Me.ua. call them OW^M^, „ Z2^tfour hundred tongues, on account of their vaft variety of no fan/

nefs. as to exciic ;l;ra„dXr rVr" '"1.
'""'-

.wrongs .akes a.ple^^^Z,:^.^^^

If

• Laiu/on,

S Fermndez, p. 20,

t Kalm, i. a,8.
j Cornus Florida, Lin. Sp. PL

They

pi
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i6 MIMIC THRUSH.
They may be faid not only to fing, but dance : for, as if excited

by a fort ofextafy at their own admirable notes, they gradually raife

themfelv.,: from the place where they ftand, with their wings ex-

tended, drop with their head down to the fame Ipot, and whirl round

with diftended wings, accompanying their melody with variety of

pretty gefticulations *. They are birds of vail courage ; and will

attack any large bird.

To the preceding account I am enabled to add the following

particulars from the remarks of the late George Aujiiny Efqj a gen-

tleman long refident in South Carolina.

The Mock-all migrates from Carolina in the winter feafon, towards

the fouth. Its fong, and the variety of its notes, furpafs thofe of the

European nightingale. It is a domeftic bird, and is very common

about Charles Town ; builds its neft in orange-trees. Should a cat

approach this, it will fly, with a hifllng noife, near the head of the

animal and fcare it away. It feeds its young with grafhoppers,

which fwarm upon the grafs-plats. Upon flapping its wings, thefe

infedls rife, of which it makes a booty of three or four at a time,

and hies with them to its nefl:. Having difcharged this neceflfary

duty of parental attention to its young, it flies to the chimney, and

perching upon the fummit, cheats the habitation with its melodious

notes. The fong comes moft agreeably down the chimney, for its

ftrainings are too loud within doors. Nor does it reft long here, but

foon vifits another chimney top, finging all the way in the air.

At a country feat of Mr. Auftin^ fituate north of Charles T^own^

many of thefe birds remained late in OBober f, when the reft had

migrated to the fouthern regions ; thefe fang leveral nights fuccef-

ceflively upon lighting up candles in the windows.

• Catcjby.

t Poflibly Cntejly might obferve fome in OJlober, and from thence might con-

jefture that thefe birds lUyed in the country the whole winter.

Ground



FERRUGINOUS AND RED-BREASTED THRUSH.
^1

Ground Mocking-bird, Law/on, 143.

Fox-coloured Thrufli, Catejhy, i. 28.

Turdus rufus, Lin. Syjf. l^^.^Latham, iii. 35.
La Grive de la Caroline, Brifo,,, ii. 223.
le Moqueur Franjois, i?^ ^'#«. iii. 3Z3.-P/.£,/. 645.-LEV. Mvs.-Bi..

195. Ferrugi-
nous.

TH. With yellow irides: head, and whole upper part of the
body, coverts of the wings, and the tail, of a pale ruft-color •

under part of a dirty white, fpotted with brown : acrofs the coverts
of the wings are two white lines: tail very long: legs brown.
I^ENGTH tv/elve inches.

Inhabits North America, from New York to Carolina. In the
former, arrives in May, and migrates to the fouth in Auguji • con-
tinues in Virpnia^n^ Carolina the whole year : builds in low buflies
and (m New York) breeds in June, and lays five white eggs, clofelv
fpotted with ruft-colour.

It feeds on berries, efpeciaUy thofe of the clufter bird-cherrv
of which all the Thrufli kind are very fond. It is called in Ame
rtca the French Mocking-bird, from the variety of its notes ; but
they are far inferior to the real.

Place.

Fieldfare of Carolina, Catejhy, i. 29.
La Grive de Canada, Brifon, ii. 225.
La Litornede Canada, De Buffon, iii. 307.-/'/. EnU 558
Turdus ^igratorius, Lin, Syft. zg^.'-Latham, iii. 26.-LEV. Mus.-Bl. Mus.

T H. With the bill half yellow and half black : head and cheeks
black: orbits covered with white feathers: chin and throat

black, ftreaked with white : under part of the neck, the breaft, and
Vol. II, x\*-' upper

196. Red-
Breasted.
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,8 RED-BREASTED THRUSH.
upper part of the belly, of a deep orange : vent white : back and

rump of a deep afh-color : coverts and quil feathers dufky, edged

with white : inner coverts of the wings orange : tail black ; the

outmoil ferther marked with white: legs brown. Size of an

Engli/b Throftle.

Place. Inhabits North Americaj from Hudfon*s Bay to Nootka Sound, on

the weftern coaft ; and fouth as low as Carolina. Quits the warmer

parts in the fpring, and retires north to breed. Appear in pairs in

Hudfon's Bay, on Severn River, at the beginning of May. At

Mcofe Fort, thefe birds build their neft, lay their eggs, and hatch

their young, in fourteen days ; but at Severn lettlement, which lies

in 55, or four degrees more north, the fame is not efFeded in lefs

than twenty-fix days *. They are alfo very comiiion in the woods

near St. John's, in Newfoundland.

They arrive in New York in February, and lay their eggs in May,

and quit the country in 05loaer : in each country where they pafs

the fummer, they adapt their retreat to the time in which winter

fets in.

Nests. They make their nefts with roots, mofs, &c. j and lay five eggs,

of a mod lively fea-green colour. The cock is moft affiduous in

affifting its mate in making the neft and feeding the young j and

in the intervals chears her with its mufical voice.

Like the Englijh Fieldfare, they come and go in large flocks.

They have two notes j one a loud fcream, like the Miflel- bird : the

other, a very fweet fong, which it delivers from the fummit of fome

lofty tree.

They feed on worms, infefts, and berries. Mr, Catejby brings a

proof, that it is not the heat of the feafon alone that forces them

away. He had, in Virginia, fome trees of the Jlaternus, in full

Ph. Tranfaii. Ixii. 399.

berry j
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VARIED, TAWNY, AND BROWN THRUSH.

berry
;
the firft which were known in America : a fingle Fieldfare

was fo delighted with them, as never to quit them during the
whole fummer.

They are called in Jmnca, the Rol>in; not only from the red-
nefs of the breaft, but from their adions and tamenefs, as I have
obferved in thofe kept in aviaries.

'9

'pH. With a duflcy crown: upper part of the neck and back
of an iron grey

: cheeks black : beyond eac.i eye is a bright
bay line

:
throat, under fide of the neck, and breaft, of the fame

color; the breaft crofled by a black band: fides orange-colored:
middle of the belly white: lefler coverts of the wings iron greyj
greater, dufky, tipped with bright ferruginous; primaries dufkyi
crofled and edged with bay : tail long, of a deep cinereous color:
legs pale brown. Size ofthe former.

Inhabits the woods oi Nootka Sound. Latham, in, 27.

'pH. With the head, back, and coverts, tawny j the head the
brighteft: cheeks brown, fpotted widi white: throat, breaft,

and belly white, with large black fpots : rump, primaries, and
tail, of a pale brown: the ends of the tail fharp-pointed : legs pale
brown. Size of the Redwing Thrulh,

From the province o{New York, Bl. yb3%.-^Latham, iii. 28.

T^^- With the head, neck, back, cheeks, coverts, and tail, of
an ohve brown: primaries dufky: breaft and belly of a dirty

white, marked with great brown fpots : legs dufky. Size of the
former; and a native of the fame country. Bl. U^,,,^Latham,
111. 28.

197. Varied.

Place.

198. TAwwy,

tACE.

199. Brown.

D 2 Merle



20 RED-LEGGED, AND LITTLE THRUSH.

ki

JI0O.RBn-LEGCED. Merle appelle 7/7/(' ^ Feuillee,'u 126.

Red-leg'd Thrufli, Catejby, i. 30.

Le Merle cendre de I'Amerique, Brijfon, ii. 2881

Turdus plumbeus, Lin. Syji. zg^.'-'Latham, iii. 33.

Le Tilly, ou la Grive cendree de I'Amerique, De Buffon, iii. 314.—/'/. EnL 560.

ii :i

'T' H. "With a dulky bill : irides, edges of the eyelids, and legs,

red : throat black : whole body of a dulky blue : tail long, and

cuneiform : tail duiky, with the three exterior feathers on each fide

tipt with white. Wetght two ounces and a half. The hen is a

third part lefs than the cock.

Place. Inhabits the Bahama iflands, Andros^zrA Ilathera. Has the voice

and geftures of Thrufhes. Feeds on berres, efpecially of the gum

elimy tree *.

201. LiTTtE. Little Thrufh, Catefiy, i. 31.

—

Edw. 296.

—

Latham, iii. 20.

Le Mauvis de la Caroline, Brijfon, ii. 212.

La Grivette d'Amerique, De Buffon, iii. 289

—

PI. Enl. 398.—Lev. Mus.

—Bii. Mus.

nr* H. Widi the head, whole upper part of the body, wings, and

tail, of an uniform brown color : eyelids encircled with whke '

chin white : breaft, and under fide of the neck, yellowifh, marl^eu

with large brown fpots : belly white : legs long, and brown. Size

of a Lark.

Place. Inhabits Canaday Newfoundland, and the whole continent of North

America, and even Jamaica. In all the cold parts, even as low as

Amyris Elemifera, Lin. Sj>. PL i. 495.

Penjylvania^



-^\

UNALASCHA, AND GOLDEN-CROWNED THRUSH.

Penfyhania, they migrate fouthward at approach of winter. They
arrive in that country in y^nV, and breed there. They in-

habit thick woods, and the dark recefles offwamps: are fcarce,

and not often feen *. In Jamaica they inhabit the wooded moun-
tains f. They feed on berries, &c. like other Thrulhes, but want
their melody.

ftl

'pH. With the crown and back brown, obfcurely fpotted with 202.UnXlascha.
dufky: breaft yellow, fpotted with black: coverts of the

wings, primaries, and tail, dufky, edged with teftaceous. Size of
a Lark.

Found on Unalafcha. Latham^ iii. 2j. Pl-ACB.

Golden-crowned Thrufli, Edntj. 252.

Motacilla aurocapilla, Lin. Syjl. iii^.-^Latham, Iii. 21.

Le Figuier a tete d'or, Brijfun, iii. 504.

La Grivelette de St. Domingue, De Bujon, Oif. iii. ZIJ.^PI, Enl. 398—
' Bl. Mus.

205. GOLDEN-
CROWNKD.

'J'H. With the crown of the head of a bright gold-color,

bounded on each fide by a black line : upper part of the body,
wings, and tail, of an olive brown: under fide of the neck, breaft,

and fides, white, fpotted with black ; or, as the French expreffively
call it, grivelees

: helly in fome of a pure white; in others, fpotted

:

legs of a yellowifh brown. In Size lefler than the laft.

Inhabits Penjylvania, and probably all the fouthern provinces.
It builds its neft on the ground, on the fide of a bank, in the form

Catejhy, t Shane, ii. 30J.

of

Placs.



it HUDSONIAN, AND NEW-YORK THRUSH.

of an oven, with leaves, lining it with dry grafs, and lays five

white eggs, fpotted with brown. Migrates on approach of winter

to the iflands, fuch as St. Domingo^ Jamaica, &c. Some having

been taken at fea in November in their paflage *.

ao4- HuDSONiANc

Place.

'T* H. With a black bill : general color of the plumage deep

blueifh afh : crown, nape, covertb of the wings, and primaries,

more or lefs edged with pale chefnut : coverts of the tail of the

fame color : tail deep afh, rounded at the end : legs black. Length

of the whole bird feven inches and a halfi

Inhabits Hudfon's Bay. Lev. Mus.

105. New-York. HPH. With a dufky ftrong bill, half an inch long: head, neck,

and breaft, mottled with light ruft-color and black : back very

glofly, and the edges of the feathers ferruginous : from the bill,

above and beneath each eye, extends to the hind part of the

head a band of black : belly dufky : wings and tail black, glofTed

with green: tail rounded: legs black. Size of an Englijh Black-

bird.

Place. Appears in the province of New Tork in the latter end of

OSloher^ in its way from its more northern breeding-place. Bl.

Mus.

Ed-ivards,

IP Latham,



LABRADOR THRUSH, AND FIELDFARE. aj

Latham, iii. 46

—

Bl. Mu« Liv. Mui,

'P H. With a black bill, rather (lender, near an inch long. In
one fpecimen the plumage wholly black, glolTed with variable

blue and green *
: in another f, the feathers on the head, neck, and

beginning of the back, (lightly edged with deep ruft : tail, and reft
of the plumage, full black j tail even at the end.

Inhabits Labradorj and the province ofNew Terk,

|A. Pi E L D F A R E, Br. Zoo/, i. N» 106.

Turdus pilaris. Suecis Kramsfogel. Uf/anJh Snofkata, Fau». Suec. N" 2ir
La Litorne, De Buffon, iii. joi.-i'/. Enl, ^go.^Latbam, iii. 24.-LBV.' Mus-

Bi. Mus.

206. Labrador.

Place.

T H. With head and rump cinereous : back and wing coverts
chefnut

:
breaft and belly of a rufty white, fpotted with black.

Weight about four ounces. Length ten inches.

Thefe birds fwarm in the woods of ^-^^^.^ and Norway: breed
in the higheft trees

j and continue, at left in Sweden, the whole

* From Hud/on's %._Lev. Mus. ^ ^^ nr>f.-Bi.. Mus.

year.

Place.
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u MISSEL THRUSH.
vcar *. In Norway I do not trace them further north than the

diocefe of Bergen. Multitudes are found in all feafons in Poland \:

multitudes alfo migrate from other places to the Poli^ woods

in autumn. Perhaps the woods in all thofe countries may be over-

charged with them, fo that annually numbers may retire into other

places, without being miffed by the inhabitants. Pontoppidan fays, that

Fieldfares are in great flocks in autumn, when berries are moft plen-

ty ±. After they have exhauftcd the woods, they migrate to us,

compelled both by cold and want of food. The following circum-

ftance makes it certain that Norway is the country which fupplies us

with the multitudes which annually vifit Great Britain. They appear

conftantly in the Orknies, near the approach of winter, in their way

fouth, and feed, during their refidence in thofe ifles, on the berries of

empetrum nigrumy arbutus alpina, and w-rrt urfty and thofe oi'thtjuniper.

They arrive in England about Michaelmas, and leave it early in March.

They are frequent in the forefts of Ruffta, Sibiria, and even Kamtf-

chatkay as is the Redwing Thrush. Both vifit Syria ||,
and both

migrate into Minorca in the end of O^obevt and winter in that cli-

mate §.

m
• 1

•d
i;]|i

11
'W

B. Missel Th. Bi: Zool. \. No 105.

Turdus vifcivorus, Biork-Traft, Faun. Suec. N* 2l6.

Le Draine, De Bufon, iii. 295

—

PL Enl. ifig.—Latham, iil. 16.

' H. Olive-brown above : whitifh yellow below, fpotted with

black : inner coverts of wings white : tail brown j three out-

mofl: feathers on each fide tipt with white. Weight near five

ounces : Length eleven inches.

• Amcen. Acad. iv. 594.

II RuJJil's Aleppo, 65, 71.

f Klein Migr. Av. 178.

§ CUghorn''s Minorca, 56.

X Hijl. Nofway, 69.

Inhabits
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Inhabits

THROSTLE, AND REDWING.
Inhabits Europe as far as Norway; but not higher than the mid-

dle part. Common in R^//ia i but has not reached Sii>iria.

C. Throstle, Br. Zoo/, i. N<> 107,

Turdus muficus, Faun. Sutc. N' 217.

Oh, MUS,

TH. Above of an olivc-brown: bread white, with large dulkv
fpots: inner coverts of the wings of a deep orange- cheek.

whjte, fpotted with brown. W..oht three ounces : Lenoth nine

parts of /J«>. where jumper grows. efpeciaUy about the riverKama: not in Siiiria.
«»t xivcr

D. Ri Dwi NO, Br. Zool. I N" 108.

Turdus iliacus. Klera. Kladra. Talltraft. Fau>r. Sm. N» 2 1

8

Le Mauvis, De Buffon, iii. lo^.^-Latham, iii. az.

'H. With a whitiih line above each eye: and the cheeks
bounded beneath by another : head, and upper part of bodv

ofT r
°"
r' ''^ ^'''^^ "^^' ^ ^^°^ of Teep'yellow tt;ofan uniform brown: breaft white, fpotted with brown . infide ofthe wnigs deep orange. W.xght two ounces and a .quarter

Is m.t with as remote as Sondmor, and even in Mand. In 'Sweden

ot maples.~The fong of the RHDwmo differs from that of themufical Thrush in moft elTential notes.^Mr. Oed..an.

Voi. II.

• S/rom, 260.

E

«/

PtACI.

PiAce.

Pl ACE.

Builds



9$ KAMTSCHATKAN THRUSH/AND ORIOLE.

Builds in hedges, and lays fix blueifh green eggs, fpotted with

black *. Appears in England with the Fieldfare, and has with us

only a piping note. Such numbers of thefe birds, Throftles, and

Fieldfares, are killed for the market in Polijh Pruffiuy that excife

was payed in one feafon at Dantzick for thirty thoufand pairs, be-

fides what were fmuggled or payed duty in other places f. Found

with the Fieldfare in the Ruffian dominions.

E. Kamtschatkan. Latham, iii. 28.

—

Lev. Mvs.

Place.

'T' H. With a dufky bill : crown, upper fide of the neck, back,

and wings, light brown : from the bafe of the bill, on each

fide,, a black line pafles to the eyes, and a little beyond j over each,

a line of white : chin and throat of an elegant rofe-color : breaft

and belly of a whitifti brown : tail of a light brown, and rounded.

Length fix inches.

Inhabits Kamtfcbatka,

\\\

F. Oriole, Br.ZooLW. App. p. 626, 8»».—4'., 532. tab. iv.—»^/7/. Or». 198.

Oriolus galbula, Lin. Syft. i6o.'—FauM. Suec. N'ps.

Loriot, De Buffon, iii. 260. tab. xvii.— P/. Enl. z6.

Place,

'T' H. With head and whole body of a rich yellow : bill red :

irides of a dull red : wings black ; the primaries marked with

a yellow Ipot : tail black j tips yellow. Female dull green : ends

of the exterior feathers of the tail whitifh. Length ten inches.

Inhabits many parts of Europe. Has been fliot in Finland i but

is in Sweden a rare bird. Seen in England but very feldom : afifeds

• Faun,S;.-ec. N<» 218. f Klein, Migr, A<v. 178.

warm
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ROSE-COLORED OUZEL.
warm climates

:
frequent in India and Cbma. Found in the tern

Frate parts of the Rujian empire, as far as lake Baikal: none be-
yond the Lena. Is almoft conftantly flitting from place to place •

makes no long refidence in any. Builds a hanging neft between
the forks of a bough, ufually of fome lofty tree. Lays four or five
eggs, of a dirty white, fpotted with duflcy. h reckoned very good
meat. Receives its name ofLories from its note. Feeds on infers,
berries, and fruits.

Mr. Argihander obferves, in the ^S. StoMolm, 1786, that theGotDEN Owow returns to Savokx, in Fmland, in the end ofA&y
and retires m Seftmhr .- that it is much more frequent in the norAof that provmce than the fouth. living in the birch woods along the
eoafts. Two males attend one female: is it therefore Wr!^

.

Durmg fummer, they keep by threes or fours together: towardsautumn the flocks increafe in numbers : foretel ftorms by an altera-
t.on .n the.r whiftle. They fly like Thrufl,es: are tLdS
y« very ,ra cAle. and wiU bite ve.y hard : are fo tenacious of^
days. The flefli « as good as that of the Thrufl,._Mr. 0>J„a«.

Turdus rofeus. Faun. Suec. N" am M^n r>

back andlj ™™^'t
P^^P'-^. "ue, and green: breaft, bellyoacK, and lefler coverts of die wimrs nfn B„. r , I

^

a Stare.
rofe-color. Size of

W«., on the audiorityof Ur.Merhem. fays it is found in^.« Has been fliot in a garden at a^M .. I,^L"
E 2

near

a?
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23 RING-OUZEL.
near London. Is migratory. I cannot difcover its breeding-place

m Europe. Is found during fummer about AleppOy where it is

called, from its food, the Locuji-bird *.

Appears annually in great flocks about the river Don : and in

Sibiria about the Irtijh, where there are abundance of Locufts, and

where it breeds between the rocks.

! 1

mm

H. RiNC-OuzEL, ^r. Zoe/. i. N" no.

Tardus torquatus. Faun. Suec. N" 221.

Ring-troft, Norvegio, Brurmch, N" 237

—

De Buffon, iii. ^i^o.—'Latham, iii. 46.—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

npH. With wings and tail black : upper part of the body duflcy j

lower part the fame, edged with afh-color : breaft marked with

a white crefcent. L£Ngth eleven inches.

Place. Inhabits Europe as high as Lapmark f. Is not found in RuJJia

and Sibiria : is, in the fouth of England, and in France, an errant

* paffenger, for a week or two, to other countries : in alpine parts,

refident. Is met with about Mount Caucajus, and in Perfta.

Belon X fays, that in his time they fwarmed fo in their feafon

about Embrun, that the hofts were ufed to treat their guefts with

them inftead of other game. We are told by the Count de Buffon,

that they build their nefts on the ground at the foot of fome bulh i

from which they are called Merles 'Terriers.

* Rujel's Aleppo, 70.

X Ojffeaux, 319.

\ Gjelavselgo Lapponum.'^Ltems, 260.

I. BLACKBIRDf

t
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BLACKBIRD.

I. Blackbird, Br. Zool i. N* 109.

Turdus merula. Traft. Kohltraft. Faun. Suet. No Z20.-^Lat^am, ii. No 46.-LEV
Mus.—Bl. Mus.

'J'H. With a yellow bill: plumage and legs intenfely black.
Female with bill and plumage of a dufky hue. Length nine

inches and a half: Weight about four ounces.

Inhabits Europe as high even as DroMibc' . Is uncommon in
Rujtay except beyond the Urallian chain, and in the weftern pro-
vinces. But about Woronejch, this bird, and the Stare, do not
make their appearance till about the 17th or i8th q{April*, fearch-
ing for food in other place*! during the fevere feafon.

Extrails, i. 107.

29

Place.

LACKBiKD, XXII. CHAT.
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30 PRIB CHATTERER.

207. Prib.

XXII. CHATTERER. Gen. Birds XLIII.

Chatterer, Catejby, i. 46.

—

Ednu. i/^.z.—Br. ZooL i. N" 112.

Lc Jafeur de la Caroline, Brijfon, ii. 337.—Z>e Buffon, Oi/."m. 441.—

Latham, ii. 93,—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

CH. With a black bill : black band of feathers acrofs the fore-

head, extended on each fide of the eyes towards die hind

part of the head : head crefted j color of that and neck a pale

reddiih brown : chin black : back deep brown : rump grey : co-

verts of wings cinereous : quil feathers dufky j ends of ae feven

lafl: tipt with wax-like, or enameled appendages, of a bright fcarlet

color : tail dulky, tipt with bright yellow : breaft whitilh : belly

and thighs of a light )ellow : legs black. Length feven inches.

Female wants the fcarlet appendages to the wings.

Place. Inhabits AmerkUy from Nova Scotia to Mexico and Cayenne *.

The Mexican name is Coquantototl. Fernandez f fays, it lives

in the mountanous parts of the country. Leeds on feeds; but

is remarkable neither for its fong, or the delicacy of its flefli.

It migrates in flocks to New York the latter end of March j

breeds there in May and June j and retires fouth in flocks in No-

vember.

The difi^erences between this bird, and the Chatterers of the

old continent, arc thefe :—it is about an inch inferior in length : it

wants the rich yellow on the wings j but, as a recompence, has the

fame beautiful color on th . belly.

* De Buffon. + Hifi. Av, Nov. Hi/f. 55.

The



^

PRIB CHATTERER.
The European varieties are found as high as Dromhelm. and ap-pear m great numbers during ™rer, about P.,.^«.^, ',JZ

It s <^'h *r\"'™« '" *^ ^'^ -^'^ --'= f- that pulfeIt -s ra.d th„ they never have been obferved beyond theTve;
^-: and that they are much fcarcer In SiMria J„ rJI Mr
them, ^^,„^«. .778, „„ ^, „^fl^^^„ ^_^^ ^^

8 a

64- JO.: long. J58. JO.
' " "'•

• Trwvtlt, i. ig8.

3«

In EuRors.

XXIII. G R O S-
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IIW ii 3o8. Crossbill.

CROSSBILL,

XXin. GROSBEAK. Gen. Birds XLV.

Le Bee croife, De Buffon, iii. 449.—P/. EhI 2ii.—Br. Zool. I. N" 1 15.

Loxia curviroftra. Korflhaf. Kiagelrifvare, Faun. Suec. N" zz^.—Latbam, ii. 106.

—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

1 i

}

III

GR. With each of the mi; . ^es crooked, and crofllng each

other at the tips : wings, head, neck, and body, of a full

red: wings and tail dufky: the coverts croffed with two white

lines.

The Female is of a dirty green : rump of a deep yellow : the

colors of each fex vary wonderfully j there being fcarcely two which

agree in th*.- degree of Ihades of red or green : but the bills are

fufficient diftindions from all other birds.

Pi,y^c5. Inhabits the northern latitudes of North Americat from HudJotCs

Bay to Newfoundland, Mr. Edwards mentions one taken off Greene-

land; but that individual muft have been driven there by a ftorm,

fince it could never have fubfifted in that woodlefs region, its food

being the kernels of pine-cones, apples, and berries,

Thefe birds arrive at Severn river, in Hudjon's Bajy the latter end

of May i but fo greatly affed: a cold climate, as to proceed even

more northward to breed. The) return in autumn at the firft fet-

ting-in of the froft. Their habitations are the forefts of pines.

They are found in all the evergreen forefts of Rujta and Sibiria.

In Scandinavia^ as high as Drontheim. In England they only appear

in certain years. I do not find that they migrate in any part ex-

cept in America.

The American fpecies varies from the European in being much

lefs i and in the two white lines acrofs the wings.

PiNI



PINE GROSBEA K.
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PlNt G.OSJE.K, Br. Z„l. i, N. l,^.^EJw. 13,U Dur-bec, i.. J.^i„, iii. 444._;/. j,;,

,

toxiaenucleator. L. Canadenf,., li„.Syj,. „,, „,
Tallbit, S,va„ft-P.pg„ia, Fa„. ..„. N= ..j-i«!. ii. , , ,-Uy. M„..

GR- With a very ftrong thick bill, hooked at the end : headand upper part of the body, of a rich crimfon, each featomarked „,d, black in the middle : lefler coverts incli;e ^o^the others duflcy, croffed by two white lines : the primaries and faildufky
:

lower part of the neck, breaft, and belly, of a pale crimfor'v^t cn,ereous
:
legs black. The .ale P,». G.os.b'k is *e fi^year of an orange color, the fecond of a fcarlet. Fbmale of a d^dirty green, twice the fize of the En^lijh Bulfinch.

Inhabits Hudjon-s Bay », Newfoundland, and Canada, and as far asthe wefterj, l.de of N..i yhnenca: vifits Hudf^; Bay, in ^w"
frequents the groves of pines and junipers : fu,gs on its^fi,ftXbut foon grows fUent

: nnakes its neft on trees, at a fmall heilhfrom the ground, with flicks, and lines it with feathers. L ys fouwhite eggs, which are hatched in June. The clerk of theTt/r
obferved thefe birds firft on the ./th of>4 they f d^Tpoplar tree t. It is remarked, that biMs of plain colo^ ol ^hab.t the frigid climates

: but this gay bird is a'n e.c^ .
'

"'

It-s hkewife an inhabitant of the northern parts of £»™. ,,

1 1... fen ,h„ „ 4, pi,, f.^ „, ,^,_„^ I. 4. „„.,,

209. Pine,

• Ph. Tranf. Ixii.

Vol. II.

t ^"J- to Hud/on's Bay, 11.5.

F

LACH.

of
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H CARDINAL GROSBEAK..
oi yiberdeeriy in Scotland^ in the month q( Augujl i therefore fulpeft

they breed there.

210. Cardinal.

Place.

I

I

Coccothrauftes Indica criftata, jtlJr. ii. 289.

Virginian Nightingale, ff^ill. Orn. 2/[^.—Raii Syn. Av. 85.

Redbird, La-w/on, \/^'—CateJby, i. 38.

La Cardinal hupe, De Buffon, iii. 458.

Grofbec de Virginie, Brijfon, iii. 253.

Loxia Cardinalis, Lin. Syjl. 300.

—

Latham, ii. 1 18,«>Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

^R. With a light red billj bafe encompafled with black fea-

thers : head adorned with an upright pointed creft : head, neck,

and body, of a rich fcarlet color : wings and tail of a dark and dull

red. FemAL e of a much duller hue, with brown cheeks and back

:

belly of a dirty yellow. Length nine inches.

Inhabits the country from Newfoundland to Louiftana. Is a hardy

and familiar bird : very docile. Lives much on the grain of mayz,

which it breaks readily with its ftrong bill. Lays up a winter pro-

vifion of that grain j and conceals it very artfully in its retreat, firft

with leaves, and then with fmall branches, with an aperture for an

entrance *.

Their fong is remarkably finej fo that they are called the

Virginian Nightingale. They fit warbling in the mornings, during

Ipring, on the tops of the higheft trees f . They alfo fing when

confined in cages, and are much fought on account of their me-

lody. In a ftate of confinement the female and male are at fuch

enmity, that they will kill one another. They feldom are feen in

larger numbers than three or four togetlier. I have heard that

• Du Pratz, ii. 94.

f Kalm, ii. 71.—He fays that they are very deftruftivc to Bees.

their



POPE, AND RED-BREASTED GROSBEAK.
:

their note is toned not unlike that of a Throftle; and that when
tame, they w^Il learn to whiftle. Arrives in the Jerfies and Ne^
York m the beginning ^i April, and during the fummer, haunts the
ma^Qlta fwamps. In autumn retires to the fouth.

45

Crefted Cardinal, Brim.m\. Illuftr. tab. xxlii.

Le Paroure hupe, De BujSon,^ Ui. 50,.-^/. EnL .oj.-W...,. U. ,,4.

GR. With a moft elegant upright pointed creft : that, head, and
neck, of a moll rich fcarlet : fides of the neck, bread, and

belly, white
:
upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail, darkgrey

: legs flelh-color.

not! *.' ' ^""^^ '"^'"°' '° '^' ^'^^-
^' ^''^ '^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ble

Inhabits from Louiftana to 5r^/.

211. P0P£.

Place.

Le Rofe Gorge. Z>.5«^.., iii. ,6o.-.P/. £„/. .53_b,. j^^^
"* '^7'

GR-. With the head, chin, and back, deep black : coverts of thewings black, croffed wid. two white lines : upper p t of tprimaries black; lower white • t:^\\ Ki,.i •

^ ^

coverts of the win., „f T . ^ "' *"' =
'"•^''* »"d '""«

• Du Pratz, ii. 93.

''^
GR.

212. Red-
breasted.

PlACE.
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815. Spotted.

Place.

214. Fantail.

SPOTTED, FANTAIL, &c. GROSBEAK.

fJR. With the middle of the head, neck, and whole under fide

of the body, white, marked with narrow fpots of brown : above

each eye is a long bar of black, reaching from near the bill to the

hind part of the head : back, wings, and tail, brown : the coverts

of the wings crofled with two white lines : inner coverts of the

wings of a fine yellow : on the inner fide of the outmoft feathers of

the tail is a white fpot : legs dufky.

Inhabits New England.—Lev.Mus.—Bl.Mus.—^atham, ii. 126.

Grolbec appelle queue en eventail de Virginie, Pi. Enl. 380.

—

De Buffon, iii. 463.

—Latham, ii. 128.

PtACB.

^R. With a duflcy bill: fcarlet head, neck, breafl, and belly;

colors moll lively on the head : back and wings dufky, tinged

with fcarlet : the coverts of the tail a rich red : tail dufky, edged

with red : lower belly and thighs in fome white, perhaps females.

Inhabits Virginia. Mr. Blackburne fent one from New Tork, fhot

in November. This fpecies has a cuftom of fjpreading its tail like a

fan, from which arofe the name.

H riiii

aij. Yellow-
B£LLI£D.

Place.

/^ R. With a yellow bill : red head j hind part of an olive brown

:

hind part of the neck, and whole under fide, of a fine red

:

wings, lower part of the back, and the tail, olive, the two middle

feathers of the lafl excepted, which are red : belly yellow.

Inhabits Virginia. From Mr. Kuckabn's colleftion.— Latham,

ii. 125.

GR. With



DUSKY, BLUE. AND PURPLE GROSBEAK.
37

green, mridle of the throat white = the brcaft, and fides of thebelly, white fpotted with brown.

A'OT r.M. Killed in 7«,,.-B.. Mv,.-L.,l,a„. ii. , j;.

Zl6. DU5IIY.

Placb.

G R- With a narrow black lift round the bafe of the bill • headwhole body, and coverts ofthe wings of a d.,n u u ,
1'

marked with a tranfverfe bar nf J ^ '' "" '^

daftedwid, green- ll dul F ""T"" "^ '"' ''™'"'-

a fmall n,i.t!re ofbS:
'' '^"^^ °' ^ ""* ""^ -*

Inhabits &rA^ during fummer only. Is a fcarce bird anrffeen only m pairs. Has but a fmgle note.
' ^

217. BtUE.

Pla CE\

loxi. violacea, i;,. S,y. joS.-i^rt^, y. „
Purple Grolkeak, Cai,Jl,, i. 40.
PyrAula Bahamen& violacea, i(„;^„, a, ,,6.
La B™„e^ „„ Bee rond W„,e. .e ,a Ca.H„, Z>. ,.^„, ,,. 3„._,„.

^ *e I^^^t ""'
''<"'V'«'-'^P-P>- wings and tail of

vent fltroft r/oirT ' "'Ki:-'''''-
*™« -^

-arks f.»ilar to the cl
''""" "'""^ ''™^"' «'* -"

218. PURPLI.

Inhabits



3«

Place.

GREY, AND CANADA GROSBEAK.

Inhabits the Bahama ifland?. Feeds much on the mucilage of

the poifon wood-berries. From the trunk of this tree diftils a

liquid, black as ink, faid to be a poifon.

319. Griy. Le Grifalbin, D« Buffon, iii. tfi-j.—Latham, ii. 134.

Grofbec de Virginie, PL Enl. 393, N» i.

Q R. Entirely of a light grey color, except the head and neck,

which are white. Size of a Sparrow.

Place. Inhabits Virginia*

220. Canada.

Place.

Loxia Canadenfts, Lin. Syji. "io^.—Latham, ii. 127.

Lc Flavcrt, De Buffon, iii. ifii.—Brtffhn, iii. iig.—Pl. En!. 15a.

QR. With the upper part of the plumage of an olive green;

the lower light-colored, and inclining to yellow : chin black

:

bafe of the bill furrounded with feathers of the fame color : legs

grey.

Suppofed, from the Linnaan name, to inhabit Canada : but is

alfo found in Cayenne.

• Amyris Toxifera, Lin. S/>. Pi. 496.

A. BuLriNCH«



BULFINCH,ANDGREENGROSBEEAK.

A. Bvtr INCH, Br. ZcoL i. N" 1 16.

Loxia Pyrrhula. Domhcrrc, Faun. Succ. N<» zjr
Le Bouvreuil. De Buff,n, iv. iyi.^Latham ii ,1, r n,

rjR. With a fliort thick bill- fi.ll Mo i

is caught for the taWe TK T "^ ""^ ^''^''''^' ^^^re it

»>irciL at4i an?;nrdt^:Hr:ri ^" ^- ^

white line on the wing, and the out^ofl fea^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^ ^

only a variety of this fpccics.
^ '^"^^ ^^^'^^

^

PtACE.

|B. Green GR.^r.ZW.i.N" 113.
Loxia chloris. Swenfka, /-«««. w. N« 226
LeVcrdier, i)<.^«^o- iii

, ..*M m.--Lathan„n. ,34_Lbv. Mu,.-Bt. Mus.

G ^-
With the plumage of a yellowi/h green

Inhabits
^«..^, as far north as Z)..«,4,s rare in ;. >.Seen about the Kama. None i„ ....... ,,, .j^;:!

^^*
• /"«*». ^«rf. N» 222.

Pt ACI,

among
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HAW GROSBEAK.
among the birds of Kamtfchaika. Inhabits Sweden the whole year,

as does the Bulfinch.

C. Haw Gk. Br. Zoo/, i. N" 1 13.

Le Gros-bec, De Bufon, iii. 444. tab. xxvii.'—P/. Enl. 99, 100.

Loxia coccothrauftes. Sterkneck, Faun. Suec. N*» izz,—Latham, ii, 109.'- xjEV.

Mus.—Bl. Mus.

r^ R. "With a large conic thick bill : crown and cheeks bay

:

. > hind part of the neck of a fine grey : chin black : breaft dirty

flefh-color : back, and coverts of wings, deep brown : tail fhort j

inner webs white. Weight two ounces.

Place. Is a fpecies that feldom is feen far north. Newly arrived in

Schonetiy where it does much damage to cherry-orchards. Doftor

Tengmalm obferves, that the Haw Grosbeak, and Crossbill,

come alternately in vaft flocks, but never appear at the fame time.

Lives on the kernels of fruits, and even on walnuts and almonds,

which it eafiJy breaks with its ftrong bill. Is migratory : appears

only accidentally in England. Known only in the welt and fouth

of the Ruffian empire, where fruits grow, wild or cultivated. Dif-

appears in other parts, as far as beyond lake Baikal; where they

come from .the fouth in great plenty, and feed on the pyrus bac-

cata *, a tree peculiar to that country. They build their nefl:, like

that of the Turtle, with dry flicks fattened with flender roots; and

lay five blueifh eggs, fpotted with brown.

• Amman. Stirp. Ruth. p. 195. tab. xxx'i.-^FIora Rojf. tab. x.

XXIV. BUNTING.
! i
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WHITE-CROWNED, AND SNOW BUNTING. 4»

XXIV. BUNTING/ Gen. Birds, ^JJVt.

Emberiza Leucophrys, /'..^r.-i'^//. Tran/. Ixii. ^0^,^26.^Latham, ii. 200..

•p With a red bill: white crown: fides of the head black:
J-'« beneath the eyes a black line, joining the former: Jpace be-
tween both white.: front, fides of the neck, and breaft, cinereous •

back and coverts of the wings ofa rufty brown, fpotted witij bjacki
crofied with two lines of white: fcapulars edged with white: pri-
maries brown: tail long, and of the fame color: legs flefli-colored.
Length feven i iches and a half : Extent nine: Weight threel
quarters of an ounce.

Inhabits the country round Hud/on*s Bay. Vifits Severn river in
June. Feeds on grafs feeds, grubs, infeas,.&c. Makes its nefl- at
the bottom of willow-trees

: lays four or five eggs, of -a dulky
color. Appears near Albany Fort in M<^:- breeds there, and re-
tires in September. Its.flight Ihort and fUent, but when it perches,
fings very melodioufly.

"

2?i. White-
crowned.

Place,

Br. Zool i. No 122.—̂ awny fi. N" 1 2 1.—£^w. 126.
Emberiza nivalis, Lin. Syji. ^08.—Latham, ii..i6;

Sno-fparf, /•«.«. Su.c. N° 227. tab. i.-Sneekok, vinter fugl. C/«^m.-
•Snee fugl. Fialfter Nor'vegis.Brunnich, N" 245.

L'Ortolan de Ndge, .ZJ. Bujcr. iv.. 329.-.P/. Enl. 497._Lev. Mvs.~
Bl. Mys.

B^ -With a ihort yellow bill, tipt with black: crown tawny:-"
neck of the fame color: breaft and belly of a dull yellow

decUiiing into white towards the vent: back and fcapulars black,*

^ edged

222. Snow.
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4^ SNOW BUNTING.

Place.
Hudson's Bay.

Chance of
COLOR.

edged with reddilh brown : the coverts of the tail white on their

lower, yellowifli on their upper parts : on the wings is a large bed

of white : the other parts black and reddifh brown : tail a little

forked j three outmoft feathers white ; the third black, tipt with

white i the reft wholly black : legs black : hind claw long, but not

fo ftrait as that of the Lark. Weight one ounce five drams

:

Length fix inches and a half: Extent ten.

The earlieft of the migratory birds of Hudfon's Bay. Appeared

in 1 77 1, at Severn fettlement, on April nth; ftayed about a month

or five weeks j then proceeded farther north to breed *. Return

in September ; ftay till Novembery when the fevere frofts drive them

fouthward. Live in flocks: feed on grafs feeds, and are con-

verfant about dunghills : are eafily caught, under a fmall net

baited with oatmeal, and are very delicate meat. I am not cer-

tain of the winter retreat of thefe birds out o^ Hudfon's Bay i but,

having feen one of this fpecies among thofe fent to Mrs. Blackburn

fi-om New Tork, I imagine that they fpread over the more fouthern

parts of North America in the rigorous feafon, as they do over

Europe in the fame period.

Thefe birds have a fummer and a winter drefs. The firft we
have defcribed. Againft the rigorous feafon they become white

on their head, neck, and whole under fide : great part of their wings,

and the rump, afllimes the fame color : the back, and middle fea-

thers of the tail, are black. But Linn^eusy who was very well ac-

quainted with this Ipecies, fays, that they vary according to age and

feafon. Mr. Graham fent to the Royal Society two fpecimens j

one in its fummer feathers, which exadtly anfwered to our Tawny
Bunting, N" 121 ; the other, to our Snow Bunting, N° 122,

ia its winter featliers. On this evidence, I beg the readers of

ii-] • Phil. Tranf. Ijfii. 403.

the
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SNOWBUNTING.
the Britifi, ides to confider the above as one and the fame
ipecies.

Hudjon^sl^y is not the fartheft of their northern migrations.
They inhabit not only Greenland^ but even the dreadful climate of
Sptzbergen, where vegetation is nearly extinft, and fcarcely any
but crypogamous plants are found. It therefore excites wonder,
ftow birds, which are graminivorous in zv^^y other than thefe
froft-bound regions, fubfift: yet are there found in great flocks
both on the land and ice oi Sptzbergen^. Thev annually pafs to
this country by way of Norway: for in the fpring, flocks innu-
merable appear, efp.ci.Hy on the Norwegian ifles: continue only
three weeks, and then at once difappearj. As dieydo not breed
in Hudjon's Bay, it is certain that many retreat to this laft of lands
and totally uninhabited, to perform in full fecurity the duties of
love, incubation, and nutrition. That they breed in Sptzbergen is
very probable

i but we are aflured that they do fo in Greenland.
They arrive there in April, and make their nefts in the fiflures of
the rocks, on the mountains, in May: the outfide of their neft is
gr^s, the middle of feathers, and the lining the down of theArmc Fo. They lay five eggs, white, fpotted with broWn : they
fing finely near their neft.

^
They are caught by the boys in a«tun,„, when they colleft nearAe^ mores u, great flocks in order to migrate, and are eaten

2^^Z f''7!'^''!' '•"""g <'"""""' *<= mod naked Lap!a^

A
>"d<lrfcend,m ngorous feafons, into Sweden, and filf theroads and fields.- on which account the Dakcarb„s call them

m^arsfi^el, or bad-weather birds. The Utlanders, Hardvanfrseh

43

* Crantz, i. 77.

t Leems, 256.

t Lord Mulgravis Foy. iZZ.-^Marten's Fey. y^.
II Faun. Greenl. 118.

^ * expreflive

Greenland.
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SNOW BUNTING.
cxprefiive of the fame. The Laplanders ftyjc them y^laipg. Olaus

Magnus fpeaks of them under the name of Avicula nivales *, but

mixes much fable in his narrative : he perches them alfo on crees j

whereas they always fit upon the ground.

Leems f remarks, I know not with what foundation, that they

fatten on the flowing of the tides, in Finmark, and grow lean on

the ebb. The Laplanders take them in great numbers in hair

fpringes, for the tables, their flefla being very delicate.

They feem to make the countries within the whole ar^ic circle

their fummer refidence ; from whence they overflow the more fou-

them countries in amazing multitudes, at the fetting-in of winter

in the frigid zone. In the winter of 1778-9, they came in fuch

multitudes into Bir/a, one of the Orkney iflands, as to cover the

whole barony i yet, of all the numbers, hardly two agreed in

colors.

Laplandy and perhaps Iceland, (xxvm^es the north o( Br'tain with

the fwarms that frequent thofe parts during winter, as low as the

Cheviot hills, in lat. SS- 3^. Their refling-places, the Feroe ifles,

Schetlandy and the Orknies. The highlands o^ Scotland, in particu-

lar, abound with them. Their flights are immenfe; and they

mingle fo clofely together, in form of a ball, that the fowlers

make great havock among them. They arrive lean, foon be-

come very fat, and are delicious food. They either arrive in the

highlands very early, or a few breed there j for I had one fliot for

me at Invercauld, the 4th of Augujl. But there is a certainty

of their migration, for multitudes of them often fall, wearied with

their paflage, on the vefiels that are failing through the Pentland

Frith %.

• De Gent. Septentr. lib. xix, p. 1 5 6.

Poteci'i Journal, MS.

f Finmark, 255. X Bifhop

In



BLACK BUNTING.
In their fummer drefs they are fometimes feen in the fouth of

England *y the climate not having feverity fufficient to affed the
colors

}
yet now and then a milk-white one appears, which is ufually

miftaken for a white Lark.

Ruffia and Sibiria receive them, in their fevere feafon, annually,

in amazing flocks, overflowing almofl: all Ruffia. They frequent
the villages, and yield a mod luxurious repaft. They vary there

infinitely in their winter colors ; are pure white, fpcckled, and even
quite brown f. This feems to be the influence of difference of age
more than of feafon.

Germany has alfo its Ihare of them. In Jiijiria they are caught,
and fed with millet, and afford the epicure a treat equal to that of
the Ortolan J.

45

Russia.
S1BIR.1A.

Germany.

Fringilla Hudfonias, Forfter.—Ph. Tranf. Xyin.—Latham, ii. 666.
Snow-bird, Catejby, i. 36.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

223. Black.

g^ With a white Ihort bill : blue eye : head, neck, wings, body,
and tail, of a footy blacknefs, edged with ruft : breaft, belly,

and vent, of a pure white : exterior fides of the primaries edged
with white j of the fecondaries, with pale brown : exterior webs
of the outmoft feathers of the tail white : of the fpecimen defcribed

in the Tranfadtions, the two outmoft are wholly white, and the

third marked with a white fpot ; the reft dufl<y. Length fix

inches and a half: Extent nine : Weight half an ounce.

Appears Vi&^x Severn fettlement not fooner than June: ftays a
fortnight: frequents the plains : feeds on grafs feeds: retires into

the araic parts to breed. Returns to Hudfon's Bay in autumn, in

* Morton', Northamp, 427. f Bell', Travels, i. 198. j Kramer Anim.
Aujir. 372,

Place.

its



46 TOWHEE BUNTING.
its palTage to the fouth. Migrates into New Torky where it con-

tinues the whole winter. Appears in the fouthem provinces, as

low as Carolinay but chiefly in fnow, or when the weather is harder

than ordinary *, Arrive in millions, in very rigorous feafons, and

fly about the houfes and barns to pick up the corn. Frequent the

gardens, and the fmall hills, to feed on the fcattered feeds of grafs.

Are called by the Swedes^ Snovogel, or Snow-bird i by the Americans,

Chuck-bird •\. They do not change their colors in any feafon of

the year. Are efteemed very delicate meat.

224. TOWHEB.

•1: i>;i
I (

i

Place.

Towhee-bird, Catejly, r. i\.'—Latham, ii. 199.

FriiigiUa Erythrophthalma, Lin. Syji.—Brijfon, iii. 169.

Le Pinfon noir, aux yeux rouges, DeBufon, iv. i4t.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Tp^ With the head, coverts of the wings, whole upper fide of

the body, and breafl:, black : middle of the bglly white : fides

orange: quil feathers black, edged with white: tail long, and

black i exterior edge of the outmoft feathers white; and a large

white fpot on the end of the three firftj middle feathers entirely

black.

Female of a rufly brown : belly white, bounded by dirty yellow

:

irides in both fexes red. Length eight inches and a half.

Inhabits New Tork and Carolina. Has a pretty note.

• Laiv/oH, 146. f Kalm, ii. 51, 81.

Maia



RICE BUNTING.
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Maia FtrnanJex, 56. C. ccxix.—mi. Orn. i86.^Ran Sjn, Av.
Rice-bird, Hortulanus Carolinenfis, Catejlj/, i. i^.—E^w. 291.
Embcriza oryzivora, Lh. Syft. iM.^Latham, ii. 288, 289.
L'OrtoIan de la Caroline, BrifcH, iii. 282.

L'Agripenne, ou I'Ortolan de Riz, De Buffon, iv. 337—/'/. Enl. 388.-.LHV.
Mus

—

Bl. Mus.

225. Rice.

g^ With the head, and whole under fide of the body, black:
hind part of the neck in fome pale yellow -, in others, white

:

coverts of the wings, and primaries, black j the laft edged with
white

:
part of the fcapulars, lefler coverts of the wings, and rump,

white
:
back black, edged with dull yellow : tail of the fame colors'

and each feadier Iharply pointed : legs red. Length feven inches
and a quarter.

Head, upper part of the neck, and back, of the Female, yellow-
ifh brown, fpotted with black: under part of a dull yellow: fides
thinly flrreaked with black. The bird defcribed by le Comte de
Buffony under the title o( rjgripenne de la Louiftane*, feems to be
no other than a female of this fpecies, varied by having fome of
the fecondary feathers wholly white.

Thefe birds inhabit in vaft numbers the ifiand of Cw^^, where
they commit great ravages among the early crops of rice, which
precede thofe of Carolina. As foon as the crops of that province
are to their palatt, they quit Cuba, and pafs over the fea, in nume-
rous flights, diredly north j and are very often heard in their
paflage by failors frequenting that courfe. Their appearance is in
September, while the rice is yet milky j and commit fuch devaftations,
that forty acres of that grain have been totally ruined by them in
a fmall time.

• Hift, d'Oif. iv. sgg,~^PJ. Enh 388. fig. 2.

They

Place.
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RICE BUNTING.
They arrive very lean j but foon grow fo fat, as to fly with dif-

ficulty
; and, when fliot, often burft with the fall. They continue

in Carolina not much above three weeks, and retire by the time the

rice begins to harden. They are efteemed to be the moft delicate

birds of the country. I am informed, that the male birds have a

fine note.

It is very Angular, that, among the myriads which pay their

autumnal vifit, there never is found a fingle cock-bird. Mr. Catejby

verified the fa6l by difleding numbers, under a fuppofition, that

there might have been the young of both fexes, which had not ar-

rived at the full colors j but found them all to be females, which
are properly the Rice-birds. Both fexes make a tranfient vifit to

Carolina in the fpring. It is faid, that a few ftragglers continue in

that country the whole year.

Rice, the periodical food of thefe birds, is a grain of India *:

it probably arrived in Europe (where it has been much cultivated)

by way of Ba£lria, Sufia^ Babylon, and the lower Syria \. The
time in which it reached Italy is uncertain : for the Oryza oi Pliny

is a very difl'erent plant from the common Rice j but the laft has
been fown with great fuccefs about Verona for ages paftj and was
imported from thence, and from EgypX, into England -, until, by a
mere accident, it was introduced into Carolina. It was firft planted
there about i688, by Sir Nathaniel John/on, then governor of the

province; but the feed being fmall and bad, the culture made little

progrefs.

Chance brought here, in 1696, a veflel from Madagafcar
-, the

matter ofwhich prefented a Mr. IVoodwardvfkh abou: half abufliel,
of an excellent kind§i and from this fmall beginning fprung an

n:ci

XVU.

• Ran Hijl. PI. ii. ,446. + Strabo. lib. xv. p. ,014. . | ^„der/on's
"• 327. h The fame, zjS-and Catejhy, ii. Account oi Carolina,

immenfe



PAINTED BUNTING.
immenfe fource of wealth to the foutliern provinces o( American
and to Europe relief from want in times of dearth. Within little
more than half a century, a hundred and twenty thoufand barrels of
Rice have been in one year exported from South Carolina; and
eighteen thoufand * from Georgia: and all from the remnant of a
fea (lore, left in the bottom of a fack !~Ought I not to retraft the
word chance, and afcribe to Providence fo mighty an .qvent from
fo /fnall a caufe ?

9

Painted Finch, Catejiy, \. ^.^.^Lav>/on, 144.
Emberiza ciris, Lin. Syfl. ^ly^EJiv. 130, 173.
Le Verdier de !a Louifiane. dit vulgairement le Pape. BriJTon, iii- 200. App. 74.-PI. Enl. 159.-Z), Bnffon, iv. ^^e,^Latham,•n, 2o6.-Lbv. Mu..-.

Bl. Mus.

a»6. Painted;

g^ With the head, and hind part of the head, of an exquifite
deep blue: orbits fcarlet: back, greater coverts, and fecon-

danes, green
:
primaries durtcy : the upper orders of lefler cover^3 of

a fine blue; the lower, orange: rump, and whole under fide of the
body, of a rich fcarlet; the fides declining into yellow: tail dufky,
edged with green.

• Arncican Traveller, 95, ,0. 1„ a news-paper of laft year. I met with the
following article :-A Gentleman died lately in Carolina, without any nearer rela-
tion than a third coufin. He determined to leave his eftate, confifting of three fine
plantations, to fome perfon whofe public deferts would juftify fuch a ftep. On con
fideration he determined in favor of Mr. Jjhby. a gentleman in the province, whofe
anceftor had introduced the culture of rice, by which Carolina had increafed fo amaz-
ingly in wealth, declaring at the fame time in his will, tnat if there had been any
living perfon to whom his country was equally obliged, in the fame line of peace he
would have preferred him. Mr. Ajhby, on his death, which happened lately, took
poffeffion of the Gentleman's eftate, in confequence of this will.-How much more
rational is fuch a conduft, than endowing college* or hofpitals

!

Vol. II. H jhis
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227. LOUISIANE.

Place.

LOUISIANE, AND BLACK-THROATED BUNTING.

This bcautifi.ll fpccies is fome years in arriving at the height of

its colorst At firfl is of a plaui brown, like a hen Sparrow ; in

the next ftage, becomes blue 1 in the third, attains the perfcdion of

its gay teints.

The Female is brown, and has over its plumage a tinge of

green.

Inhabits Carolina in the fummer-time ; but migrates in winter

perhaps as far as Vera Cruz, in Spanijh America, where the Spaniards

call it Maripofa pintada, or the Painted Butterfly. It chufes a tree

for neftling equal to its own elegance of form and color j afFeding

the orange for that purpofe.

Hortulanus Ludovifianus, Brijfon, iii. zj9.—De Buffon, iv. ii^.—Pl, Enl, 158.

Emberiza Ludovicia, Lin. Syji. 110.— Latham, ii. 177.

"D With the crown reddifh, furrounded with a black mark, in ,

form of a horfe-flioc : another black line beneath each eye

:

the whole upper part of the body of a rufty brown, fpotted with

black : lower part of the back, lefler coverts of the wings, and

rump, black : breaft and belly reddifh j towards the vent growing

more faint : tail and primaries black.

Inhabits Louiftana. Nearly allied to the European fpecies : per-

haps a female, or young bird. •

228. Bl^ck-
THROATSO.

"D With a large and thick bill : fore part of the head of a yel-

lowifh green : hind part and cheeks cinereous : above each eye

a line of rich yellow : on the corner of the mouth another : on the

throat a black fpot : breaft and belly of a fine yellow : back, fca-

pulars, and fecondaries, black, edged with reddifh brown: lefTer

coverts



UNALASCHA, BLACK-CROWNED, Sec. BUNTING.

coverts of a bright bay : primaries and tail of a dufky brown : vent

and thighs white : legs duflcy.

Inhabits New nr*.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mvs.^Latbm, ii. I97.

|l

Placi.

g^ With a yellow line from the bill, reaching over each eye : 229. Unalascha.
crown dufl<y, divided lengthways with a white line : back

black, edged with pale brown : tail and primaries dufky, edged
with white : throat and brcaft white, fpotted with black : belly

white.

Inhabits Unalafcha,^Latham, ii. 202. N" 47. Place.

PJ^
With a deep black crown, and a rich yellow fpot on the fore

part : feathers on the back black, edged with ruft-color : wings
of the fame color, crofled with a double line of white : rump olive

brown
:
throat and breaft cinereous : belly whitifh : tail long, and

of a deep brown : legs yellowilh.

Inhabits Nootka Sound.—Latham, ii. 202.

230. Black*
CROWNED.

Placi.

g^ With head, neck, breaR, and fides, ruft-colored : belly 231. Rust*.
white : wings ferruginous, with two white marks on the pri-

maries : tail of the fame color : the two outmoft feathers of the tail

tipt with white.

NewTork. In Mrs. Blackburn'% colledion. Perhaps the fame Pi ace.

with Mr. Latham's fpecies, ii. 197 *
: if fo, it is common to Ruf^

fia and America.—Latham, ii. 202.

• Embcriza Rutila, Pallat Itin. iii. 698.

H 2 B. With
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52 CINEREOLS, AND BLUE BUNTING.

232.UNA1.ASCHA.
J^ With head, upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail,

bro^n, tinged with red : breaft and fides dirty white, clouded

:

middle of the belly plain dirty white.

PtACB. Inhabits the weftern fide of North America.

333. Cinereous.

Place.

333. A Var.

PtACE.

234. Blue.

Le Bruant de Canada ? BriJ/hn, iii. 296.

Le Cul-rouffet, De Bujbn, iv. ^6^.—Latham, ii. 204 Lev. Mus.

g^ With a fhort bill: head, neck, back, breaft, and coverts of
the wings and tail, of a pale reddifh brown, edged with afh-

color
:
on the neck and breaft the alh-color predominates : belly

white
: primaries dufky, edged with white : tail pale brown, with

the ends Iharp-pointed.

Inhabits Canada.

g^ With a yellow bill : head, back, and wings, ruft-colored j

each feather deeply and elegantly edged with pale grey j fome
of the greater coverts edged with paler ruft -, the primaries and
tertials with white : throat, breaft, and fides, white, fully fpotted

with ruft : middle of the belly white : middle feathers of the tail

brown i exterior feathers white ; each feather truncated obliquely.

Inhabits iV'^w 2or/^.— BL. Mus.

Le Bruant bleu de Canada, Brijfon, iii. 298.

L'Azuroux, De Buffon, iv, 369.

—

Latham, ii. 205.

JJ^
With the crown of a dirtv red : the upper part of the neck

and body, fcapulars, and lefTer coverts of the wings, of ihe

fame color, varied with blue : the lower part of the neck, breaft,

and
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INDIGO BUNTING.
and beUy, of a lighter red, mixed with blue : primaries and tail
brown, with the exterior edges of a cinereous blue.

Inhabits Canada, Breeds in New England, but does not winter
there.

^:i

PlACE.

Tanagra cyanea, Lin. Sjift. zi^.'^Latham, ii. 205.
Blue Linnet, Catejby, i. 45.

Le Tangara bleu de la Caroline, Briffon, iii. 13.
Le Miniftre, De Buffon, iv. 86.—Bl. Mus.—Lbv. Mus.

B, With a dufky bill
: plumage of a rich fky-blue color j light-

eft about the beUy and breaft : acrofs the coverts of the
wings is a row of black fpots : primaries and tail duflcv, edged with
blue.

Female brown above j of a dirty white beneath. In Size lefs
than the Englijh Goldfinch.

Inhabits (according to Catejby) the interior parts of Carolina, a
hundred and fifty miles from the fea. Has the note of a Linnet.
It IS found as low as Mexico, where the Spaniards call it Azul Uxos,
or the far-fetched bird : and the Americans call it the Indigo bird.
Notwithftandmg Catejby, it appears in the province of New York,
in May. Makes its neft of dead yellow grafs, lined with the
down of fome plant j and places it between the fork of an upright
branch.

235. Indigo.

Place.

A. GOLDBN
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Place,

Pi-ace.

GOLDEN, AND COMMON BUNTING.

A. Golden Bunting. Emhcnzz Aurtoh, Pallas Itw. ii. 711 ^^Latlam, ii. 201.

g^ With the crown, hind part of the neck, and back, of a deep
bay: fides of the head, throat, and fpace round the noftrils,

black: under part of the neck, breaft, and belly, of a moft beau*
tiful citron-color

: the middle of the neck crofled by a bar of bay

:

vent white
:
wings dufky, marked with a great bed of white : tail

a litde forked ; two outmoft feathers on each fide crofled obliquely
with white : legs pale alh-colored.

i'ound only in Sii^iria. Moft frequent in the ealt part ; where it

extends even to Kamtfchatka. Is converfant in the iflands, in ri-

,

vers overgrown with reeds and willows. Has the note of the Reed
Sparrow.

B. Common B. ^r. ZW. i. N" 118.

Kornlarka, Faun. Suec N" 228.

Knotter Norvigh, Brunnich, N** 247.

Le Proyer, De Bujin, iv. 355.-/'/. Enl. 30. l.^Latham, il. 171.-LEV. Mus.

g^ With the head, and upper part of the body, light brown

:

lower part yellowifh white : all parts, except the belly, fpotted
with black

:
tail fubfurcated, dufky edged with white.

Inhabits Europe as high as Sondmor *. Migrates into the fouth of
Rujia, Unknown in Sil>iria.

• Strem. 240.

C. Yellow



YELLOW BUNTING, AND ORTOLA N.

. Yellow B. ^r.Zw/.i. N» 119.

Groning. Goldfpink, Faun. Suec. N* 230.
Le Bruant 4e France, D, Buffon, iv. 340-/'/. £«/. 30. 2.-Latban,, U. 170.-

Lev. Mus. '

t

g^ With the crown of a fine light yeUow: chin, throat, and
belly, yellow: breaft marked with orange red: rump ruft-

colored: tail brown; two outmoft feathers marked, near the end
obliquely with white.

*

Found as high as Sondmor-^, in the Ruffian empire. In Ruffia,
and the weft of Sihiria : but none in the wilds of the eaft.

55

Place.

D. Ortolan, mi. Orn. 270.—Rati Syn. Av. 94.
EmberizaHortulana, Lin. Syfl. io^.^Faun. Suec. N« 229.
L Ortolan, De Buffon. iv. 305.-^/. Enl. 247. i.~Z«/^<,«, ii. ,66._Lev. Mu..

B, With a cinereous crown: yellow throat : back pale brown
fpotted with black: rump dalhed with yellow: belly ruft'

colored: tail dufky
j inner ends of the outmoft feathers marked

with a great fpot of white.

Thefe are a fouthern fpecies j but fometimes wander into Sweden
in March. Breed, and quit the country in autumn

f. Are com-
mon in Ruffia and Sibiria, but not further than the Oby. Arrive in
France with the Swallows |. In Italy, about Padua, in May, and
retire in September §. I cannot trace their winter refidence They
come rather lean

:
make an ardefs neft : lay four or five greyifh

eggs
:
and ufually lay twice in the fummer. Thefe birds fing pret-

• Strom. 230. I ^„a„^ jj^gj : .

J M. SCOP0...S Lm of /,...» bw., MS. wiL'Uh ke avL^ :!f"
" '°'-

Pl ACE.

tily.



REED BUNTING.
tily, and in the night *

: but, by epicures, are valued more as' a

delicious morfel, than for their fong. They are taken and placed in

a chamber lightened by lanthorns i fo that, not knowing the vicif-

fitudes of day and night, they are not agitated by the change. Are

fed with oats and millet j and grow fo fat, that they would certainly

die, if not killed in a critical minute. They are a mere lump of

fat ; of a moft exquifite tafte j but apt foon to fatiate.

Thefe birds receive both their Greek and their Latin name from

their food, the millet. Arijlotle calls them Cyncbrmii and the

Laiinsy Miliaria \. The latter kept and fattened them in their

ornithonest or fowl-yards, as the Italians do at prefent j which the

antients conftru6led with the utmoft magnificence, as well as con-

veniency J.

Placb.

E. Reed B. Br. Zool. i. X' 120.

Saf. Sparf. Faun, Suec. N«'23l.

Ror-Spurv. J?;«««/V/{', N" 251.

L'Ortolan de rofeaux, De Buffon, iv. 315.—P/. £«/. 247. i.-^Latham, ii. 173.—

Liv. Mus.

T> With black head and throat : cheeks and head encircled with

white : body above rufly, Ipotted with black ; beneath white.

Female has a ruft-colored head, fpotted with black: wants the

white ring.

Is found as far north as Denmark : and is rare in Sweden. Com-

mon in the fouth of Ru^a and Sibiria. Its fong nodurnal, and

fweet. Makes a neft pendulous, between four reeds.

• Kram. Aujir. 371.

f Arijt, Hiji. An. lib. viii. c. 12 : and Farro de re Rujl. lib. iii. c. i.—'Ficedula

tt miliarite di£la a cibo, quod altera fico : altertc milio fiant fingues. Varro de

Ling. Lat. iv.

X See a plan in the Ldpftc edition of Var. de re Ruji, lib. iii. v.

F. Sparmannian,

;.! t'



SPARMANNIAN BUNTING, it

F. SpARM AKNi A N. EmberizaMalbyenfis, My: C«r^». tab. xxi,

J
T was difcovered on the eftate of Count Carl/oft, at Maellyj in

Sodermanland. The bill and legs are reddilh : the crown, cheeks,

and fore-part of the neck, are cinereous : between the eyes and nof-

trils is a white fpot : the chin and vent white : lower part of the

breaft, belly, and thighs, ruft-colored : back and coverts of wings

ruft-colored and black : primaries dufky, edged with ruft : in the

tail ten feathers -, the fix middlemoft wholly black j the two out-

moft, on each fide, have the upper part of their interior parts white;

the reft black.—Dr. Sparman.

Vol. II. XX\^ TA-



SUMMER, CANADA, AND OLIVE TANAGER.

236. Summer.

Place.

237' Canada.

Place,

238. Olive.

XXV. TANAGER. Gen. Birds XLVII.

Summer Red- bird, Catejhy, i. 56—^^w, 239 Latham, Hi. 220.
Mufcicapa rubra, Lin.SyJi. ^ze.—Briffhn, ii. 432.
Tangara du Miffifipi, De Bujfon, iv. z^z.^Pl. Enl. y^i.^LaiJbam, iii. 2 1 8.

/Tp Wholly red, except the wings ; the ends of which are
X • brown : bill yellow : legs reddifli. Female brown, with a

tinge of yellow.

Inhabits the woods on the Miffifipi. Sings agreeably. Colledls,

againft winter, a vaft magazine of maize, which it carefully con-

ceals with dry leaves, leaving only the hole by way of entrance j

and is fo jealous of it, as never tq quit its neighborhood, except to

drink *.

Scarlet Sparrow, Edvu. 343.

Tanagra rubra, Lin. Syft. 314.

—

Latham, iii, 217. N" 3. A.

Tangara de Canada, De Buffon, iv. 250.—PA Enl. 156.

'p^ With a whitifh bill : head, neck, and whole body, of a bril-

liant fcarlet; the bottoms of the feathers black: primaries
dufky

; lower part of their inner webs white : tail and legs black ;

tips of the firft white ; but that circumftance is fometimes wanted.
The fuppofed Female is of a green color, light and yellowilh be-
neath. Size of a Sparrow.

Inhabits from New York to the Braftls, In New York \i appears
in May, and retires in Auguft, Is a very Ihy'bird, and lives in the
deepeft woods.

^ ^
With the head, whole upper ..rt of the body, and coverts

of the wings, of an olive green, fading into cinereous towards
the rump

:
wings and tail brown, edged with white : throat and

• DuPratz.

breaft



GREY, AND BISHOP TANAGER.
bread of a fine yellow

: belly white = legs brown. Wings and tail

19

Place.

Le Gris-olive. De Buffon, Z77.^PL EnL ^^^.^Latha.n, ii. ^36.

T. With a black bill
:
forehead, and fpace above tl.e eyes, grey •

back of an ohve grey
: wings and tail dufky, edged wUhgrey

: under part of the body an uniform grey.
Inhabits Guiana and Louifiana,

239- Grev.

Place.

Latham, m. 226.

Tanagra epifcopus, Lin. ^vyf. 316.
L'Eveque, BriJ/in, iii. 40.

Le Bluet, De Buffon, iv. 265.-/>/. Enl 176.-LEV. Mus.

T. With a black bill: whole plumage of a blueilh grev- infome places greenilh
: on the coverts of the wines the M-p.dom.nates

:

legs aih-colored. Head, neck, an breportFBM..H Of a bluafh green
: back, and coverts of the wings brown^^M crowed obliquely with a greyilH ftroke : primTS an7ai;

of foretf' ^H^T ^ '
"^' " ^°" " ^^>'^-^- H-nts the fkirtsof forefts, and feeds on the fmaller fruir. To r •

rious, but ufually found in pairs. Ro:;;^ , :~ 'Ta very Jharp and difagreeable note.
P^^^^-^rees. Has

* L'Olivet, De Buffo.,, iv. 269.

I a

t Du Pratz, ii.

XXVI. FINCH.

240. Bishop,

LACE.



6o COWPEN, AND GOLDEN FINCH.

XXVI. FINCH. Gen. Birds XLVIII.

341. COWPSN.

Place.

Cowpen-bird. CaitJ:^y. t 3\,^Latham, ii. 269.
Le Pin9on de Viiginu Bnjjon, \ii. 16^.

l,t Brunet, Dt Bufon, iv. 138.—Lev. Mus—Bl. Mus.

T^ With the head and neck of a dufky brown : back, wings,
-L . and body, of a fine black, gloikd with green and bkic: tail

the fame
: k^gs black. Crown and upper part of the Female deep

brown
:

throat white
: bread and belly light cinereous brown :

wings and tail dufky, edged with brown. Bigger dian the Englijh
Bulfinch.

Arrives in New York in May : lays five eggs in June : and mi-
grates fouthward in ^uguj}. Appears in flights in winter, in Fir^
ginia and Carolina, and aflbciatcs with the Redwing Orioles, and
Pur|MC Grakles. It delights much to feed about the pens of cat-
tle j which gave occafion to die name.

242. Golden. American Goldfinch. Cate/I>y, i. ^^.—Ediv. i-j^.^Latham, ii. 289, 291.
Fringilla Triftis, Lin. S^ji, 320.

Le Chardonnerct jaune, De Bufon, .iv. 212, 231.—/'/. Enl. 202, 292..

Bl. Mus.

JP^
With a flefh-colored bill : fore part of the head black : reft

of the head, neck, and whole body, of a moft beautiful gold
cclor i whitening towards the vent : wings black, with two lines of
white

: tail black : inner webs of the exterior feathers white : legs
brown. Female wants the black mark on die head : whole upper

part



ORANGE, AND RED-BREASTED FINCH.

part of an olive green
^ lower part of a pale yellow : In other marks

the fexes agree: on coverts of wings two bars of yellow.
My refpefted friend Marmaduke Tunjlall. Efq, hath fatisfied me,

that this, and the bird I called in my firft edition of this work the
New-Tork Sijkin, are the fame fpecies in different dates.

Inhabits New York aiid other parts oi North America

6i

Pla CB.

Bahama Finch, Cattjhy, i. 42

—

Latham, ji. 276.

Fringilla Zena, Lin. % ^zo.^BriJI,,,, in. 368.-^- 5//^.«, iv. ,40?

P^ With a yellow throat
: head and neck black : above and be-

neath each eye a long white line : breaft orange-colored : belly
white: back green i(h : coverts of the wings blacky lowed order
white

: primaries and tail diifky, edged with white : legs lead-co-
lor. Head of the Female afh-color : back of a dull green : belly
of a dull yellow.

Inhabits the Bahama ifles.

244. Oranoc.

Female.

Placb.

J?^
With a white bill

: cheeks, throat, and under fide of the neck
andbren<l,ofarichcrimfon: belly white : crown, upper part

of thr neck, back, wings, and tail, black: coverts croffed with two
lines ot white : legs black.

Eight of thefe were driven, ,n a ftorm, on Sandy Hook, n Jtril
1779. Latham^ ii. 272.

245. Red-
breasted.

£r.



6z

246. Tree.

PtACE.

TREE, AND BAHAMA FINCH.

Br. ZooL'x, N<» 128.

Mountain Sparrov.-, fern. EJiu. xf><).— Lafham,\\. 25a, 265.
Moineau de Canada, Bnjhn, iii. loz.—Pl. Enl. 223.

Lc Soulciet, De Bufo»,\\\. 500

—

Bl. M us.—Lev. Mus.

P ^
With the end of the bill dufky ; bafe of the lower mandible
yellow

:
cheeks, and under fide of the neck, pale afh-color

:

from the bafe of the bill, on each fide, is a red line pafling above
the throat: crown, hind part of the neck, and feathers on the ridge
ofthe wings, bay: back ferruginous, fpotted with black: coverts
of the wings black, edged with ruft-color, and croffed with two
bars of white: belly and brealt of a dirty white: tail dulky, edged
with afh-color. Length fix inches and a half: Extent ten.

Inhabits HiidJorCs Bay during fummer. Comes to Severn fettle-

ment in May. Advances farther north to breed ; and returns in

autumn, in its way fouthward. Found alfo in Penfylvania. Sup-
pofed, by Mr. Edwards, to be the female of the Tree, or Moun-
tain Sparrow, Br. Zool. i. N" 128 ; but, as I have had opportunity
of feeing fpecimens of this bird from Hudjon's Bay, Newfoundland,
and New Tork *, all of which agreed in marks and colors, I have
no doubt but that it is a diftindl fpecies.

247. Bahama.

Place.

Bahama Sparrow, Catcjly, i. 37

—

Ladam, ii. 300.

Fringilla bicolor, Lin. Syjt. 324.

Le Verdier de Bahama, Brifon, iii. 202.—Lev. Mus.

p^ With the head, neck, and breaft, black : the remaining parts
of a dirty green color. Size of a Canary-bird.

Inhabits the woods of the Bahama iflands. Sits perched on a
bufli, and fings, repeating one fet tune.

* Bl. Mus.

Edinards,



WHITE, AND YELLOW-THROAIED, &c. FINCH. 63

EJ-warJt, 304

—

Latham, ii. 272 Bl. Mul,

-p With a broad bar crofling from the bill, over each eye, to-
wards the hind part of the head -, orange-colored near the bill j

white beyond the eyes -, and bounded above and below with a
dufky line

:
crown divided lengthways by a white ftroke : throat

white: hind part of the neck, back, and coverts of the wings, pret-
tily fpotted with black, a(h-color, and ferruginous : primaries and
tail dufky, edged with white: ridge of the wing pale yellow: breaft
and belly of a brownifh white : legs yellowifh.

Inhabits Penjylvania. Mr. Blackburne faw a fmall flock of them
in the province o(New Tork, m January. I have likewife defcribed
them from Newfoundland, where they are found during fummer:
one, which I fuppofe to be the female, had the yellow fpot at
the bafe of the bill very obfcure, nor had it the white fpot oa
the chin.

248. Whitb-
THROATED.

Place,

P^ With head, and upper part of body, cinereous : primaries
dufky, edged with pale brown: chin white: on the throat a

pale yeUow fpot
: belly of a dirty white : legs and bill of a blueifh

grey.

Inhabits the province ofNew Tork,

249. Yellow-
throated.

Place.

Lath'am, li. 275.

p^ With a lead-colored bill : forehead, and fpacc between the
beak and eyes, yellow : on the crown are three black fbipes

on a white ground: behind each eye is a black fpot: cheeks and

chin

250. Striped,



^4 FERRUGINOUS, AND FASCIATED FINCH.

chin whitiiTi : hind part of the neck and back brown, fpotted with

dufky
:

coverts of the whigs uniform brown : tail of the fame
color, and fubcuneiform : primaries dufky . breaft light grey : belly

ftill paler.

I'LAce. Shot in Nezv Tork in May. In the cabinet of Major DavieSy of

the Artillery J a gentleman to whom this Work is under great

obligations.

251. Ferrugi-
nous,

Place.

Little Sparrow, Ednv. ^^^.'^La/ham, il. 272.

—

Bl. Mus.

"P With the head and back cinereous.- edged with ruft-color

:

coverts of the wings and tail of a bright ferruginous : inner

webs of the primaries, and the tail, dufky -, the exterior ferrugi-

nous: the cheeks, breafl, and belly, white, marked with large

bright fpots of ferruginous : legs yellowifh. Size of a Houfe

Sparrow.

Inhabits Newfoundland, and as low as Penjylvania. Called in New
I'ork, the SJiepherd, from its note Shep, Jhep : ftays there only the

winter. Fond of fcraping the ground.

A bird of a plain dufky ruft-color above, and white beneath,

fpotted like the former, lliot at Unalajcha, fcems a variety.

JP^
With the crown, hind part of the neck, and back, ruft-co-

lored, fpotted witli black j the fpots on the back large : co-

verts of the wings of a plain ferruginous : primaries dufky, edged

widi dirty white : whole under fide white, with black ftreaks point-

ing downwards : tail brown, crofTcd by numerous dufky bars.

Pj-ACB. Inhabits New Tork. Bl. Mvs.^Lati>amj ii. 273.

F. With

252, Fasciated.



GRASS, WINTER, AND BLACK-FACED FINCH. 65

P^ With the head, upper part of the neck, and back, cinereous, 253. Grass.
ruft-colored, and blick: cheeks brown : lefler coverts of the

wings bright bay
: the orders below black, edged with white : pri-

maries duOcy, edged with white : lower part of the neck and fides
white, fpotted with fmall white ftreaks: belly pure white; tail

dulky.

Inhabits New Tort Lays five eggs in May, in the grafs. Called Pi,acb.
the Grey Grafs-bird, Continues the whole winter. Bl. Mus.—
Lathanty ii. 273.

ill.

Y, With the head, neck, and back, of a light brown, fpotted 254. Winter.
with black

: under pare of the neck, breaft, and fides, white,
with fmall brown fpots : belly white, and unfpotted: primaries
brown, edged with white j as are the coverts.

Inhabits .V^ze; r..^. Seen and killed tliere, out of a fmall flock, Vv.c^
in January. Bl. Mvs.—Lafham. ii. 274.

Le Moineau de la Caroline, De Buffon, uL ^^6.^PL Enh 18.. fig. 2.-
Latham, ii. 253,

P, With the fore part of the head and chin black: hind part
neck, and rump, crimfon

: back, tail, and wings, black, edged
With ruft-color

:
breaft crofled with a black band : belly brownilh

*

Inhabits Carolina, according to the Count De Buffon, who fup-
pofes it to be the female of a crefted Finch, of a very different
afpeit*, nmvQ o( Cayenne.

Vol. II.

• Pl.Enl. 183. fig. I.

K

255. Black*
FAC£D.

Place.

F. Widi
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356. Norton.

Place.

NORTON, CRIMSON-HEAD, AND PURPLE FINCH.

P^ With the head, upper part of the neck, and fecondaries, black,
edged with bright bay: rump bright bay, edged with afh:

leffer coverts of the wings bright bay; middle order black, crolT -i

with a white line J primaries dufky : throat bufF-colored ; bounded
on each fide by a dufky line: belly and fides white: fides and
under part of the neck fpotted with nift-color: tail dufky, edged
with dirty white

:
along the middle of the outmoft feather is'a pure

white line, ending at the tip.

Difcovered in Norton Sound.-^Lalham, ii. 274.

257. Crimson-
head.

PtACB.

In Asia

2S^' Purple.

P^ With a crimfon head and breaftj the firfl faintly marked
with dufky fpots

: fpace behind each eye dufky : back, coverts
of the wings, primaries, and tail, black, edged with crimfon: belly
white, tinged with red.

Inhabits New York. Arrives diere in Apil Is very frequent
among the Red Cedars, and ihifts moft nimbly around the ftems.
Bl. Mus.—a bird of this fpecies, or nearly related, is defcribed by
Dodor Pallas, under the name of Frin^lla rojea * -, which, he
fays, frequents lake Baikal, and the country to the north of'that
water.

Purple Finch, Catejly, i. 41

—

Latham, ii. 275.
Le Bouvreuil violet de la Caroline, Briffon, iii. 324.

p. With a purple head and body, with fome dufky mixture,
efpecially the inner webs of the primaries, and the tail ; belly

white. Female brown, with the breafl fpotted like a Thrufb.

• Trai:ls, iii. 699,

Appears



LAPLAND FINC a
Appears in C...//«., in iV-...^,^,,. Feeds on>;>...bemes. InFebruary, deflroys the fwelling buds of fruit-trees.

^7

Place,

Fnngilla L.pponica, Li,.
Syfi. jiy—f^,. J.„. rj.

FnngUk calcaraa, /«&, 7™,.,/,, li. App. 7,0. ub. E.
Le Grand Montain, r>,il,^„, iv. .^^.-Uilam, ii. 263.

jr. With a yellow bill, with a dufky point : crown black : from
*^ bf of 'he bill is a white line, pO^ng under each eyedefcening down the f.des of the neck, bendu.^ towards the breaft'

throat, and fore part of the breaft, black : its fides and belly white-
hrnd part of dre neck and back brown, mixed with ruft-color : tail
forked; that, and the wings, dufky, edged with ruft-color, fome
of the extenor feathers of the tail marked, near their ends, with awhrte fpot= legs dark brown; hind claw long, like a Lark's, and
almoft ftrart. Lb.gth five inches : Extent feven : Wb,o„; halfan ounce.

A bird of a hardy conftitution. Inhabits mdfin's Bay duringwmter Appears in Nove^ier. and lives among the>«>^ bulhes
Is called by the natives, Tecurmajhifi.

It alfo inhabits Gree.la^, but continues there only in the fum-mer. Makes an ardefs neft of mofs and grafs, lined with a f^w
feathers; and lays m June five or axeggs.ofa clay-color, clouded
departs early. Is found in £.,/.„,, ;„ the fJ. ifles, the nor-'*ern parts of Siiina, and near the UralUan chain where t

« Ae firft fiowenng of the .raia .„na, or WhiL-^afs. Hanearly the note of a Linnet; but its flight is higher a^d m" elaft.ng. It runs on the ground like a Lark : and fLs on feedT

• Fauna Green/, up.

K 2

259. Lapland.

Pl Ace.

i» 'r^i'.

F. With



e$ CINEREOUS FINCH, AND REDPOLL.

260. Cinereous.
Jp,

"With the head, upper part of the body, wings, and tail, deep

cinereous brown, edged with obfcure ruft-color : at the cor-

ner of the upper mandible js a light grey line; another bounds the

cheeks beneath } and a dulky line bounds that : the thront is of a

light grey : under fide of the neck pale cinereous, marked with

great dufky blavrk fpots : middle of the belly whitilh : bill long t

that and the legs dufky.

Flacb. Inhabits Unalajcha, Lathanty ii, 274.

261. Greater
Kepfoll.

Greater Red-headed Linnet, Br. Zool, i. N° iii>-—Latham, ii. 304.

Hampling, Faun. Sutc. N" 240.

La Linotte, De Buffon, iv. ^S.-^PI. Enl. 485.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

PtACE.

"p* With a blood-red fpot on the forehead : breaft tinged with

rofe-color. In the European fpecies, a ruft-color prevails in

all the upper part of the body ; in this the greateft portion is white.

Length five inches and a half: Extent nine.

Is found in the northern parts of North America. Is ken. only

in the fouth and weft of Rujfia : yet is met with in Scandinavia^ as

higjh as Brontheim. None in Sibiria,

262. Lesser
Redpoll.

Br. Zool. i. N" 132.

—

Ph. Tranf. Ixil. 405.

Grafifka, Faun. Suec. N® 24 .

Le Sizerin, De Buffon, iv. 216.—P/. £«/. 151. 2,'^Latham,n. 305.—Lev.
Mus.—Bl. Mus.

P With a red fpot on the forehead : breaft of the fame color

:

back dufky, edged with rufty brown : coverts brown, with

two tranfverfe bars of white.

Inhabits



ARCTIC FINCH.
Inhabits HudJorCs Bay, and probably other parts oi America: alfo

Greenlandy where it arrives in Apil, and quits the country in
autumn. Is tbund in Sweden, where it nnigrates in flocks of above
two hundred, about MichaelmaSy and not one female amongft them.
—Mr. Oedman.

Is ktTi in prodigious flocks all over Rujfia and Sibiria, particu-
larly in the fpring, flying about the villages. Mr. Stelkr alfo faw it
in Kamtfckatka, and the iflands.

<9

Placb.

A, Arctic F. Fringillaflaviroftris, Z/». %?. 322.

Riflca, Faun. Suec. li° 239

—

Latham, u. 260.

P^ With a yeUow bill: body black and afli-color, lighted in

front: wings and tax! black: tips of the feathers on the breaft

glofled with crimfon. Female of a dufky afh.

Appears about the Jenefety and in the eaftern parts of Sibiria,

even in the fcvereft of winters : and returns to ihe north even
before the Snow Bunting*. Is not feen in Rujfta, but inhabits

Swcdeu,

Place>

kill

* Pallas's Travels, ii. 710.

B LvLEAK
m



70 L U I. E A N FINCH. TWITE.

Placb.

Le Chardonneret a quatre raics. De Buffon, iv. z,o.

p^ With body and tail dufky cinereous : chin white : brealt
and fhoulders ferruginous : beUy whitifh : primaries dulky •

on
_

part of the wings two black lines, one rufty, and a fouith

Inhabits about Lulea, m Wefi Bothnia,

Place,

C. Twite, Br. Zool. i. N' 133.

LaLinottede Montagne. De Bufan, iv. 7\"-Latham, ii. 307.

F With a fhort yellow bill
: head cinereous, and black : above

each eye a fpot of pale brown: back rufty, fpotted withblack: coveitsoi the tail rich fcarlet: tips of tl.e greater coverts ofthe w,ngs white: prin.aries dufky, inner fides white : tail duL
all but the two middle feathers edged with white. About he Sxl^of the greater Red-headed Linnet.

'^^

Is feen in northern Europe as high as Finmark \ I difcover itonly ,n the Fauna of that country, of ^/^. t, and of G... 7Z",It mts m great numbers, in fpring and fall, in the neighborhood ofLondon, to and from its breeding place.

• Gran-Iriflc, Leems • well defcribed, p. 256.
t Linaria Saxatills. Steiu-henffling, Scb^enclfeh, J-v. Silej;^, 25^.

P.

t). FLAMING



FLAMING. BRAMBLING, AND CHAFFINCH.

Inhabits iV'tf/-/^;;^ i^ ^^^^^^

E. Bramblinc, Br. Zeol. i. N«> 126.
Norquiat, /•«««. 5 j^o

,*
..

T»,t)- /• ,.
^3*

—

Latham, 11.261.Le Pinfon d'Ardenne n. b a- •

F. With head and back of a elofTv bbck p^v ^ •
i. .

low: breaft, and lefTer co-irof 1 ''^^''^ "'^ ^^" ^^l"

coverts rich yellow: pnWies 'dl/ ^ri^r"^^^^
yellow

: tail a little forkeH Kl »
'. f '"^^ ^^S^^ ^^^h

outmoft feather l^T '
"'' "^^ ^^'^'^^ ^^^^ o^' the

Breeds in the woods ofAWW and Drmheim In h«.H •

defcends into EaJ^ Gothland *,
'^^'^^tbem. In hard winters

P. Chaffinch, Br. Zool. i. N- 525.

green: wi„gs and „n blacfLL I h' tlfT' '°^"'

duller colors
: breatt of a dirty white.

^'""^ "'^

• ^i/z/o-w. ^;«4'. iv. ^^e.

7«

Pt ACE.

PtACE,

III

t

Is



7*

Placb.

'

I* li

CHAFFINCH.
Is found as high as Brontheim. Both fexes continue in England

the whole year. By admirable and unufual inftind, in Sweden the
females, to a bird, collea: in vail flocks at the latter end o{ September,

defert their mates, and, pafllng through Schonen, Denmark, Holftein,

and Holland, vifit feveral parts o^ Europe. They reach Holland ^hout
a fortnight after Michaelmas, and at that time afford great amufe-
ment to the gentry at their country houfes, in taking them while
they fit at tea in their pavilions. They fpread nets among their
plantations, and ftrew the ground with hemp-feed, by way of bait.

The birds arrive, and perch by thoufar.ds in the trees : then alight

on the ground, hungry, and inattentive to the danger. The nets
are clofed by the pulling of a cord by the perfons in the pavilions;
and multitudes are thus taken. Thofe which efcape, continue their
route to Flanders, France, and Italy. The males continue in Sweden,
and enliven its rigorous winter with their chearful twitter. To-
wards fpring, they receive additional fpirits ; perch on every tree,

and animate with their notes every fpray, expefting the arrival of
fpring, and of their mates. The laft return invariably the begin-
ning of 4.n7, in fuch numbers as almoft to darken the fkies ; join
their conforts, perform their nuptials, retire to the woods, increafe
and multiply *,

France has its refident Chaffinches, as well as England: many alfo
winter in Italy: many come there in Jpril, and migrate in O^ober f;
perhaps into Minorca, where it arrives in October, and continues in
that ifland xhe. whole winter J.

* Ama:n. Acad. iv. 595.

X Cleghorn, 56.

t M, Scopoli, MS. Lift, & Av. 148.

G. Sparrow,

m



SPARROW, AND GOLDFINCH.

C. Sparro-v, Br. Zcol. i. N" xz-j.^latham, ii. 248.
Fatting. Grafparf. Faun. Suec. N" 242.
Lc Moineau, De Buffon, iii. 474—/'/. Enl. 6. i. 55. ,.

J
NHA B I T S Europe in plenty as high as DrMem •

: infefts the
corn m thc^Orhues, by thoufands : is native an.ong the rocks

beyond lake Baikal, but it is faid, that they were unknown in the
greateft part of Sii>iria before the RuJ/ians attradled them by the cul
tivation of corn. By a wonderful inftinft, thefe and many other
birds dafcover the effeds of rural ceconomy, which draws various
fpecies, unknown before, from diftant parts, to ihare with mankind
the feveral forts of grain or feeds which ar. grateful to them. Par-
tridges keep pace with the fpreading of coru over many parts ofthe
earth, and appear where they were never feen before : and Rice
BIRDS quickly difcovered the cultivation of rice in Souf', Carolina
and come annually fome hundreds of miles to feed on it

H. Goldfinch, 5r. Zoff/.i. N» 124.
Stiglitza, Faun. Suec. N" 236.
Le Chaidoneret, De Bujbn, iv. 187.—/'/ £,,/ a t „,l •• «—Bl.Mus.

'^'' ^"'- 4—^"/-^aw, 11. 281.—Lev. Mus.

7J-

Place,

'j I

F. W.th the bafe of the bill encircled with rich fcarlct : cheeks
wh.te: crown black: primaries dufky. marked with a rich

yeUowfpot: tail black, tips white: feathers round the bill of the
i'EMALE brown: other colors lefs brilliant

This elegant bird is found as high as S,„J„or t : whether it goes
farther north, ,s rather doubtful

J. I„ /;„/^, ,ppe,„ ;„ ^^%.
• Avcs NiJr. Enum. MS.

Vol. II.

f Strom. 255. i Gunner, in Leems, 256.

breeds j

Pla CE.
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PtACK.

S I K I N.

breeds
} and retires in OSloher and Novemkr. Is common in RuJ/ia,

and the greateit part of Sibiria. None beyond the Lena, and lake

Baikal,

I. Siskin, j?r, Zool. i. N" 129.

Le Tarin, Dt Bufoti, iv. 221

—

PL Enl 485.
Sifka, Gioufifka, Faun. Sutc. N» in.^Latham, ii. 389.

P^ With a black crown
: body yellowifh , green above : breaft

the fame
: wings green, with a yellow fpot in the middle: tail

black i yellow at the bafe: head and back of the Female greeniih
alh, fpotted with brown.

Found as high as Sweden, and perhaps Norway *. In Sweden,
during fummer, lives in woods, and among junipers : in winter,
conforts with Red-headed Linnets, and feeds on the buds of alders!
Plenty in the fouth and weft o( Rufia, but none towirds the Ural-
lian chain, nor in Sibiria.

* Siifgen? Pontoppidan, ii. 94.

XXVII. FLY-
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XXVII. ^LY. CATCHER. Gen. Birds. YUY

Tyrant, ,y,^, i, ^j._ 5,.^^^ j.^ ^^ ^

Lanius Tyrannus, /;,/,. 5jj/?. i^e.-Latham, i. ,86.
Le Tyran de la Caroline, De Buffon, iv

Bi . Mus.
577

—

PL Enl, 676.~Lev. Mus

263. Tyrant,

pL. W.th a black bill and head ; die crown divided lenwh-• ways by a llripe of fcarlet , in feme, yellow : back afh-c<Jor

:

fide of the body w hite
: legs black. Size of a Redwing Thrulh.Th^ fpeces appears m .V«<, r.,i in ^r//; lays five white eggs,

fpot ed „,tli ruft-color
: bui, 1, in low bu/hes : makes its neft wfth

wool, and fome mofs, an' line , it „ith fmaU fibres of roots : leaves
the country m ^»™/.. obferves the fame time of migration in the
fomhern provmces. Mr. Ca,efy gives fo very good an account of"s manners, and lingular fpirit, that I beg leave to exprefs it in hisown words:

.< The courage of this little bird is fingular. Hpurfues and puts to flight all kinds of birds that come near"
ftafon^ from rhe fmallcft to the largeft, none efcaping his fury
nor d,d I ever fee any that dared to oppofe him while flying, fo

of hem fix on the back of an Eagle, and perfecute him fo. thathe h turned on h,s back into various poftures in the air, in or-der to get r,d of hH„i =nd at laft was forced to alight on the

."le Tyrant was t,red. or thought fit to leave him. This is
the conftant prance of the cock, while the hen is brooding : he

^ * " fits

(C

t(

tt

P1.ACB.
1 1 I
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LOUISIANA TYRANT, &c.

fits on the top of a bufh, or fmall tree, not far from her neft j

near which, if any fmall birds approach, he drives them away j

but the great ones, as Crows, Hawks, and Eagles, he won't

fuffer to come within a quarter of a mile of him without attack-

ing them. They have only a chattering note, which they utter

with great vehemence all the time they are fighting.

" When their young arc flown, they are as peaceable as other

birds. It has a tender bill i ind feeds on infefts only. They

are tame and harmlefs birds. They build their neft in an open

manner, on low trees dnd fhrubs, and ufually on the fajafras-

tree."

; i

264. Louisiana
Tyrant.

265. Fork-Tail.

Le Tyran de la Louifiane, De Buffon, iv. ^S^.-^-Latham, ii. 358.

P L. With a long flat beak, hooked at the end : head and back

cinereous brown : throat clear flate-colour : belly yellowifh

:

primaries bright bay : on the greater coverts fome lines of white

:

tail long, of a cinereous brown. Rather inferior in fize to the laft.

Inhabits Louiftana.

Mufclcapa Tyrannus. Lin. Syft. 325.

—

Latham, ii. 355.

Le Tyran a queue fourchue, Brijfon, ii. 395.

Le Savana, De Buffon, iv. ^n.—Pl. Enl 571.—Lev. Mus.

Place.

P L. With head and cheeks black : feathers on the crown yellow

at their bottoms : upper part of the body afli-colored j lower

white : tail greatly forked ; the two outmoft feathers on each fide

five inches longer than the others j color black : the lower half of

the exterior feather white.

Inhabits Canada^ and as low as Surinam.

Yellow-

i;



CHATTERING, AND CRESTED FLY-CATCHER.

Yellow-breafted Chat, Catejhy, i. ^o.—Latham, ii. 350.

Le Merle verde de la Caroline, Brijfon, ii. 315.—De Buffon, iii. ^^6.—-PL

Enl, 627.

—

Bl. Mus.

P L. With the crown, upper part of neck and back, and tail, of a

cinereous green : .each eye encircled with yellow : from the

throat to the thighs of a fine yellow : belly white : tail dufky, edged

with white: legs black. Size of a Sky-Lark.

Inhabits the interior parts of Carolinay two or three hundred miles

from the fea. Is fo very Ihy, as to be Ihot with the utmoft diffi-

culty. Lives by the banks of great rivers ; and makes fo loud a

chattering, as to reverberate from rock to rock. Flies with its

legs hanging down. Its mufical note is good. Often flies up per-

pendicular, and lights by jerks.

Crefted Fly-catcher, Catejiy, i. ^2.—Latham, ii. 357.

Mufcicapa crinita, Lin. Syfl. 325.

Le Gobe-Mouche hupe de Virginie, Brijfon, ii. 412.

Le Moucherolle de Virginie a huppe verte, De Buffon, iv. 565.—?/. Enl. 569.

—Bl. Mus.

p L. With an upright creft : head and back olive : the coverts of

the fame color, crolTed with two white lines : primaries dufky j

the four firft edged, on their outmoft fides, with ferruginous : tail

dulky i two middle feathers plain -, the inner webs of the others

orange : neck and breaft of a lead-color : belly and thighs yellow :

legs black. I have feen one of a cinereous color on the upper

parts, and white belly : perhaps a young bird, or a hen. Weight

one ounce.

Length

266.

77

Chatter-
ing.

PtACB.

267. Crested.
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Sizi.

Pl.AC£.

268. Lesser-
crested.

Place.

269, Black-
he adeo.

Place.

270. Cinereous.

LESSER-CRESTED, &c. FLY-CATCHER.
Length eight inches. Sent from New Tork, with the name of

the Large Wild Phceby Bird, or Bee-eater.
Breeds in New York and Carolina. Its note extremely brawling

as .f at ennnty with all other birds. Makes its neft of fnake-lkins
and hair, in holes of trees. Retires in Augufi.

pL With a fmall backward creft : head, neck, and back, of a
dirty bght cinereous green : breaft and belly whitiih, tinged

with yellow
: wings and tail dufky , coverts croffed with two bar,

ot white; fecondaries edged with white : legs black.
Inhabits Nova .^fo//^.—Captain Daviex.

Black-cap Fly-catcher, Catejby, I. si.-Latham, ii. 353.Le Gobe^Mouche brun de la Caroline. Brijfon, ii. 367Le Gobe-Mouche noiratre de la CaroUne, De Buffon, iv. 54,.

FL. With a black crown: back brown: wings and tail dufky
edged with white

: whole under fide white, tinged with yellow-

Breeds in Carolina. Is fuppofed to migrate in the winter.

Little brown Fly-catcher, Catefiy, i. 54. fig. ,.

Le Gobe-Mouche cendre de la Caroline, Brijfon, ii. 368.
Mufcicapa virens, Lin. Syjt. 327.
Le Gobe.Mouche brun de la CaroUne. De Buffon, iv. s^^•-'Latha,n, ii. 350.—BL. MuS. •''

FL. With the upper mandible black; the lower yellow eyes
red

: head and back of a deep alh-color : over each eye a faint
white line: wings and tail brown: fecondaries edged with white:

whole



RED-EYED FLY-CATCHER.
whole under fide of the body dirty white, tinged with yeUow: legs
bJack. Weight nine pennyweights.

Inhabits Carolina, in the iiimmer only.

n

?L ACS.

Red-eyed Fly-catcher, Catejiy, i. 54. fig. ,._£^^.
MufcKapa OUvacea, Lin. Syjl. 327.-Bron.n Jam. 476.
Le Gobe-Mouche de la Jamaique, Brijin. ii. 4,0.
Le Gobe-Mouche olive de la Caroline, De Buffon, iv. SlS^'-Latham. ii. 35,352.—Lev. Mu3. ^^ *

p L. With red irides
:
crown, and whole upper part of the body

• wmg,, and ta,l, of a cinereous brown : ever each eye a whitehne: edges of the primaries and tail whitilh : under fide of thebody white, dafted with olive: legs black. W..o„t ten penny-
weights and a half. ^ '

Inhabit, C-«r.&.. ...J as high as New M; and migrates atapproach of winter
:
probably into Jamaica ; the fame kind being

found there, where, from its note, it is called ^&> r« KelHas great affinity with d,e preceding : perhaps they differ only f„

Th , t \
'""''"'°"' ""^*' "'"™"^ '" ^PP''-'^^«. »nd hangs"between the horizontal fork of fome bough, beneath the leaves.

It « mod cu.Houfly formed with cotton and wool, lined with hair»nd dead grafs
,
and wonderfully bound to the branches by a cer-

tt" *rH ft "1'
'""*"* """^ *""' '"^ '*«wife ail about

t:;:'^:!^
"'' "^'^ '-- '^' *^' ^^^^ *-<» ^"^

271. Red-eyed.

Pla CE.

Ne ST.
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a;2. Cat.

Place.

CAT, AND CANADA FLY-CATCHER.

Cat-bir^. Catejhy, i. 66 .—Laixfo,,, X^^.^Latham, ii. 353.
Le Gobe-Mouche brun de Virginie, Brijhn, ii. 365.
Mufcicapa Carolinenfis, Lin. Syft. 328.

Le Mouchcrolle de Virginie. De Buffon, iv. 562.-LEV. Mus.~Bl. Mus.

F L. With a black crown : upper part of the body, wings, and
tail, blueilhgrey: the tail cuneiform, marked with numerous

dufky bars
: under fide of the body of a pale grey : vent ferrugi-

nous : legs brown. Larger th-.n a Lark.
Inhabits New York and Carolina. Mews like a kitten j from

which arofe its name. Lives among bufhes and thickets. Feeds
on infecls. Makes the outfide of its neft with leaves and matting
rufhesi the infide with fibres af roots. Lays a blue egg. Has a
great fpirit, and will attack a Crow, or any large bird. Mr. Latham
faw one which was brought from Kamtjchatka, which differed from
this only in having no ruft-color on the vent.

2TI' Canada.

Place.

Mufcicapa Canadenfis, Lin. Syfl. iz^.^Latham, ii. 354,
Gobe-Mouche cendre de Canada, Brijcn, ii. 406. tab. xxxix.-Z>. Bufon, iv.

538

—

Catejby, i. 60.

<

F L. With a cinereous head, fpotted with black ^ a yellow fpot
between the bill and the tyt,, and beneath each eye a black

one: the upper part of the body cinereous ^ th' -ower, yellow,
marked on the under fide of the neck with fmall black fpots: the
tail of a cinereous brown, with die exterior webs alh-colored.

Inhabits Canada.

FL. With



GREEN, DUSKY, &c. FLY-CATCHER.

pL. With a ytUow fpot on each fide of the bill : head a cine-
reous green: back and coverts of the wings of a pale green •

crofs the latt are two bars of white : primaries and tail dufky, edged
with green

:
throat of a pale afh-color : middle of the belly white •

fides of a fine yellow.

Sent from New Tork by Mr. Blackhurne, under the name of the
fmall Green Hanging Bird. It comes there in May, breeds, and
retires in Auguft : and is a fcarce fpecies. Bl. Mus.

pL. With a dufkyhead: back of a dull cinereous olive: quil
feathers and fecondaries duflcyj the laft edged with white-

breaft of a pale afh-color: belly of a whitilh yellow : tailduiky-
exterior web of the exterior feather white : legs black.

Sent from the fame place, under the title of The Small or Com-
mon Ph^ly Bird, or Bee-eater. Appears the latter end of March
or beginning of Ap-ih lays five white fmaU eggs: difappears in
AuguJ}. Eats Bees. Bl. Mus.

pL. With the crown, upper part of the neck, and body, of a
dirty oWe

:
throat and ridge of the wing of a very rich yellow

:

breaft and beUy white, tinged with yellow: primaiies and taU of a
bright olive green.

Inhabits New Tork. Bl. Mus. •

.

Striped Fly-catcher, Forfter, Ph. Tr. Ixli. 406.
Mufcicapa ftriata, thefame, ^z^.-Utham, ii. ^^g.^Miller's Plata, N<» 15.

pL. With a black crown ; white cheeks : hind part' of the head
varied with black and white : throat of a yellowifh white

flriped widi brown
: breaft white, ftriped on the fides with black •

274. Grben.

PtACE.

275* DusKr.

Plact,

276. G0L0EN<
Throat.

Place,

277. Striped,
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Placb.

DUN PLY.CATCHER.
bcny white

:
back of a cinereous green, „,arked wiA black win«du%, n,«ed w,th white: tail duflcy, with the three outlft fAers marked with a white fpot : legs yellow.

o- ""Xlt""
''"'""^'"•'^''*'''^%. i" the fu.™r. Feed,

PtA CB.

A. DcN Fl. /"«««. Ru£:^latham, u. 35,.

Found about lake Baikal and in the eaftern part of Slhiria • andobferved by SuUer in Kamtjchatka.
'

B. PI£D



PIED, AND SPOTTED PLT-CATCHER.
'S

B. Pied Ft. Br. Zoo/. I N" 135.

Mufcicapa AtrkapiUa, /'«««. Suec. N« 256, tab. 1 •,
Le GobcMouche noir a Collier, De Buffon, iv. 520.-P/. E„l. c6c.
Motacilla Leuco„,ela. M«//... N- .68.-Z«..^««. ii. j.^^l,,. Mu3.-Bl. Mu,.

pL. With White front: bill, head, back, and legs, black: co-
verts of tail fpotted with white : coverts ofwings duflcy, crofled

with a white bar: primaries duflcy: exterior fides of fecondaries
whiter interior black

:
breaft and belly white: middle feadiers of

tail black i exterior black, marked with white : head of the Female
wholly brown, as is the upper part of the body : white in the wings
obfcure

: breaft and belly dirty white.

Found as far north as Sondmor. Inhabits that diocefe the whole
year J and, during winter, frequently takes refuge in the very
houfes t. Feeds on the buds of birch. The Pied Fly-catcher
returns to Sweden in Apil: lives near the water: lays five eggs in
the hollows of trees.—Mr. Oedman.

'

Is met with in Rujta only between the Kama and the Samara.

Pt ACE.

C. Spotted Fly-catchbr.

THE Spotted Flv-catcher, Br. Zool. I. No. 134. retumj
later.—Mr. Oedman.

K*«s bemg fomeho.. or other miftaken.-Mr. 0,J„a«.

M 3 XXVIII.



H SHORE LARK.

XXVIII. LARK. C<m. Birds, L.

378. Shore,

'I

ftACB,

Alauda gutture flavo. The Lark, Caujiy, i. 32.
Alauda alpeftris, Liit. Syft. 289.

Gelbburtige Lerch, KUin, Aw. jL-^Laiham, \\. 385.

L.TldJ-Z?"!" '"'J

'"°''''''''= brcft and belly whiK:

e« bouni ,, r "' "^""'^ -°*"P»fl-« beneath each
eye, bounding the throat, which is yellow: acrofs the upper partof the breaft ia a broad black mark, beneath that is a dn«of r'd
upper part of the neck, and coverts of the wings and tail, are ferru

'

ginous: back brown: primaries dufky: two middle feathers of
theta,! brown, the reft black; thofe on the outHde edged wid.

Inhabit the large plains of feveral provinces, and breed thereThey appear on our fettlements in Hudfin's% in May, and pro-ceed farther north to breed. Feed on grafs-feeds, and the buds ofthe fpng b.rch. Run into fmall holes, and keep clofe to die ground •

whence the natives caU them Chi-thup-fi-Jue.

b„t"it1r''i*''""''%'°
"" '"°"*ern provinces in great flights

,

b«t t IS only .n very fevere weather that they reach ^r;JandC,„i,^ They frequent fand-hiUs on the fea-ftore, and feed on

tne oky-iark in winter.

They



RED, AND CALANDRA LARK.
Thqr.re alfo found in f,U,nd; in Ruga and in Siiiria more f«.

quene
:

,n both are very common during ^nter, b.t retire to thenorth on approach of fpring, except in the north^aft part,, a«lnear the high mountains.
^

Red t„t ^^... ,„._,,. ^, , ^. ,^_^^,^^^_ ^^^_ ^^_^^^^^^_

L'aio»e.te .„x jW. b,m,« de P.„rylv.„ie, i),j,^„. ,. jj^^,, ^^^

L Wi|h a white line above and beneath each eye: thickilh biU-chm and throat whitilh: head, and whole upper part of the

tv'n." .T^*/'''
ferruginous, fpotted with black: breaft

whmlh,w,thdulkyfpots: belly ofa dirty white : Hde tin.^d with
ruft: tail dufky, outmoft feadiers white, the two next edged withwhue

:
legs duflcy. When the wing ia dofed, fay, Mr. L^^rJs

the third qud from the body reaches to its tip, a conftant charac-
terifticofthe Wagtail genus.

Inhabits Petfyl^,„ia ; appear, there in Mant, in its paffage north-
ward. Found alfo near Lontion.

279- Rbd.

Pi-Acr.

^</w. 268.—Z«//5<7»,,ii. 382.

Alauda Calandra, Lin. Syji. 288.U Cai,„a,a „u g,„,6 Alouce, D. B..f,„. v. „._„ ,^, .e^.-SnJ,.,

the bdl a black Ime paflis to and beyond the eye, aboveand beneath are two others of white, faintly appearing : hUTkback, and covert, of the wing,,reddiA brown! fpottfd with bhckpr.mar.es and ta>l dulky. edged with ruft-color: throat white':

upper

iSto. Calandra.
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Plack.

S18E.

S K Y . L A R K.

upper part of the bread crofTcd by a narrow black crefccnt ; be-
neath that the breaft is of a pale brown, fpoitcd with a darker : belly

and vent white
: tail a little forked: legs of a pale flefh-color. In

Size rather fuperior to the Sky-Lark; but the body thicker. It
is a fpccies allied to the common Bunting.
Brought from North Carolina-, and firft defcribed as an Ameri*

cm bird by Mr. Edwards. Is common in many parts o( Europe,
cfpecially in the fouthern. In Afia it is found about Aleppo, and is'

pretty frequent about the Tartarian deferts bordering on the Don
and Volga,

A. Sky-lark, Br, Zool. i. N" 136.

L'Alouette, Dt Buffbn, v. i.

Alauda arvenfis. Larka, Faun, Suec. N» log.'-Lathatit, ii. 368.—Lev. Mw«.—
Bl. Mvs.

jj^^With the crown of a reddifh brown, fpotted with black: hind
part of the head cinereous : chin white : breaft and belly

pale dull yellow i the firft fpotted with black: back and coverts of
wings dufky, edged with pale reddifh brown: exterior web, and
half the interior web of the outmoft feather of the tail, white

:

legs dufky. Length feven inches one-fourth : Extent twelve and
a half: Weight an ounce and a half.

Inhabits



WOOD, AND TIT LARK.
Inhabits all parts of Europe, even as high as Nordlandm Nor^

w^, ' .eath the ^r^U circle. They migrate in Scandinavia,
They are the firft birds, in Eaji Gothland in Sweden, which give
notice of the return of fpring, fmging with a tremulous note, and
flying in flocks near to the ground. Enlivened by the warmth of
fuiTiiTier, they foar and fing with full voices. In September they
colleft in flocks, and retire fouth, probably into the province of
^^i'owflf, where they are found in vaft multitudes duiing winter*
They are frequent in all parts q( Ruffta and Sibiria, and reach even
Kamtjchatka,

I

Placi.

B. WooD-LARK,5r. 2oo/.i. N» 137.

Alauda arborea. Faun. Suec. N" ai i.

Le Cujelier. D, Buffon, v. as—y/. EhL 66o.^La,ham, ii. 37,.

L^With crown and upper part of back reddifh brov^u : head fur-
rounded with a whitifh coronet from eye to eye : firft feather

of the wing (horter than the fecond. In form fhorter and thicker
than the Sky-Lark.

Inhabits not farther north than Sweden. Found in the woods of
Rujfia and Sibiria, as far eaft as Kamtjchdtka f.

Place.

\ -ii

C. Tit-Lark, ^r.ZW.LN® 138.

Alauda pratenfis, Faun. Suec. N» 210.

La Farloufe, De Buffon, v. 3 ,.-/>/. Rnl sU-'latbam, u. 374. .

L^With black bill: olivaceous brown head and back, fpotted
with black

:
breaft yellow, with oblong ftreaks of black. Of

a flender form.

Found not higher than Sweden,

* Jman. Jcad. iv. 593. | Mr. Latham, ii. 373.

D. PlKLD-

Place.
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Placi.

FIELD-LARK, AND WHITE WAGTAIL.

D. Fieio-Lark, 5;'. ZW. i. N* 139.

Alauda canpeftris. Faun, Suec. N" zi2.-~Raii Syn. Av. 70,

La Spipolette, Dt Buffon, v. ^i.^-Lathanti ii. 5750

T With head and neck pale brown, marked with duflcy lines,

fainteft on the neck : rump and back of a cinereous olive

;

the firft fpotted with black, the laft plain : legs pale brown

:

hind claw fliorter than ufual with Larks. Lefler than the Sky-

Lark.

Extends only to Sweden. Thefe three ipecies difappear in that

kingdom in the height of winter. If the weather foftens, they re-

turn in February. The Comte T>e Buffon * defcribes a variety of

this, under the name oiLa Farlouzzane i which, he fays, came from

Louiftana,

Place.

WAGTAIL. Gen, Birds LI.

£. White, Br, Zool. ii. N° 142.

M. Alba. Aria, Faun. Suee. N" i^i.'-Latham, ii, 395.

La Lavandiere, De Buffon, v. 251.—Pi. Enl. 652.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mrs.

^^ T. With head, back, and neck, b;ack : cheek, front, and

chin, white : belly white ; primaries dulky : tail long, duflcy,

with part of the webs white.

Inhabits as high as Iceland^ the Feroe IJleSt and Drontheim f. It

is a bird of augury with the Siuedifa farmers j who have a proverb

V. 38. t Av. Nidr. Enum. MS.

relative

K i



YELLOW, AND YELLOW-HEADED V/AGTAIL.

relative to this and the Wheat-ear, which is another bird of di-

refticn :
" When you fee the Wagtail return^ you may turn your

Iheep into the fields j and when you fee the Wheat-ear, you

may fow your grain*."

It is comni a in RuJ^a, Sihiriaj and Kamt/chafka, but does not

extend to the arftic regions.

(t

ct

«9

F. Yellow Wagtail, Br. Zool. i. N» 143.

M. Flava. Sadefarla, Faun. Suec. N" z^^.^-Latham, ii. 400.

La Bergcronette grife, De Buffon, v. 261.—i»/. Enl 674.—Lev. Mus.

"^\7'. T. With crown and upper part ofthe body of an olive-green

:

breaft and lower part of the body of a rich yellow : throat

Ipotted with black. In the Female thofe black fpots are wanting

:

the other colors are alfo much more obfcure.

Inhabits Sweden \ but not hi^fher. Migrates like the former.

Common in all parts o{ Ruffioy Sibiriay ard even Kamtfcbatka.

Place.

G. Yellow-headed Wagtail. Motacilla cifreola, Pallas Itin. iii. 696.—Za//5«»», Ii. 401.

y^. T. widi citron-colored head, neck, breaft, and belly: the

hind part of the neck marked with a black crefcent : the

l^ack blueilh grey.

Common in Sibiriay as far as the ArSlic circle : lefs fo in Ruffia,

Migrates with the laft.

• Stillinofleet's TraSs, 2d ed. 265.

Place.

Vol. II. N H. TcHUT-



ao T C H U T S C H I W A G T A I L.

H. TcHVTBCHi, Latham, ii. ^03,

Pla CB.

'^. T. With crown and back deep ollVe-b-own : a fpot of white
between the upper mandible and eye : coverts and primaries

deep brown i the firft crofTed with two bars of white: breaft and
belly white, dalhed with ruft: vent pale yellow: tail very long;
outward web, and half the inward web, of outmoft feather, white,'
all the reft duflcy : legs black.

Taken ofF the Tchui/cki coaft, within the Streights of Berift^,

lat. 663 north.

'lilt

XXIX,

5f t



BLU BACKED RED-BREAST.
f«

XXIX. WARBLER. Gen. Birds LII.

Blue-bird, Catejhy, \. 47.

Blue Red-breaft, Edw. 24 Lanvfin.

Motacilla Sialis, Lin. Syfi. i^6.^Latham, ii. 446.
Le Rouge gorge bleu. De Ruffan, v. 2,2._/>/. Enl. V^o.^BriJfcn, Ui. 4i,._—Liv. Mus

—

Bl. Mus. * '

281. Blue-Back-
ed Red-breast.

•^^ With bill and legs of a jetty blackners: head, hind part ofAe neck, back, tail, and coverts of the wings, of a rich
deep and gloflyblue: primaries dulky, tipt wid. brtn: f^mthe bUl to the tail red. Head, and lower part of the neck

M *B.
'
"""""" '''"'^ """" *""" **" *»' of *«

Frequent in moft parts of North An«-lca, from JV«„ r»ri tot^ ^W. iflands. Is d,e fame in the new world as d^e^', !
«^-^r»/ ,s ,„ d,e old. Are harmlefs.famiUar birds. Breed inholes of trees. Have long wings. Are fwift of flight, therrfo«
elude d.e purfu.t of d,e Hawk. Have a cry and a whiffle F^
"h trh f '

'"• *""^'' "^^--y of that food, cometA fa™ houfes, to p.ck up grafs-feeds. or any thing d,ey can

Pi, ACE.

N 2 Rcditart,



52 BLACK-HEADED, &c. WARBLER.

282. Black-
HEADEO.

LACE.

Redftart, Catefly, i, 67.— £</<m;. 80.

Mufcicapa ruticilla, Lin. Syjl. 326

—

Rait Sjm. Av. 180. N" 51.

Le Gobe-Mouche d'Amerique, Brijfon, iii. 383

—

De Buffon, v. 178, 566 Lev.
Mus.

—

Bl. Mus,

y^ ^ "With the head, neck, bread, back, and wings, black : the

primaries crofled with a broad bar of orange : the fides and
inner coverts of the wings, belly, and vent, white, fpotted with

black on the upper fides: two middle feathers of the tail duflcy;

the reft of the fame color at their ends j the lower parts orange

:

legs black.
,
The Female cinereous olive above ; white beneath,

bounded on each fide by yellow : the parts of the tail which are

red in the male, are in this fex yellow.

Lnhabits the fhady woods q,{ New Tork, Virginia^ Hud/on's Bay,

andCarolimi during the fummer. Retreat to Jamaica, and perhaps

others of the Antilles during winter*.

llli

283. Yhl low-
Breast.

Pi A CE.

Maryland Yellow-throat, Edtu. 237.

Le figuier de Maryland, Brijfon, iii. 506.

Le figuier a joues noires, De Buffon, v. 292.

,

Tardus Trichas, Lin. Syjl, 293

—

Latham, ii. 438.—Lev. Mos.—Bl. Mus.

"y^^ With black forehead and cheeks : crown cinereous : hind'

part, whole upper part of the neck, back, wings^ and tail,

of a deep oUve green : primaries and tail edged with yellow: un-
der fide of the neck, breaft, and belly, of a rich yellow.

Inhabits Penfyhania and Maryland, Frequents bulhes and low
grounds, near HMs of water. Quits the country in autumn.

• Slcam'i Jamaica, ii. 312.

La



ORANGE-THIGHED, &c. WARBLER. 93

La Fauvette a poitrinc jaune de la Louifiane, De Bufon, v. 1 62.— />/. Enl. 709. 284. Or a n o e-

--Latham, ii. 439. t h i o h d.

\y^ With forehead and cheeks black: head crofTed in the

middle with a white band, which divides the cheeks from
its hind part : nape, back, wings, and tail, deep olive : lower part

of the neck, bread, and belly, fine yellow : thighs and vent reddilh

orange : tail rounded.

Inhabits Louijiam i and is a mod elegant ipecies : differs from Place,

the laft in its rounded tail.

Blue Fly-catcher, Edw. 252.

Motacilla Canadenfis, Lin. S^ 336,

Le petit figuier cendre de Canada, Brifon, Hi, 527 Latham, ii. 487.
Lc figuier bleu, De Buffon, v. 304.—/'/. Enl. 685—Bl. Mus,

^S^ ^ With the head, upper part of the neck, back, and coverts

of the wings, of a flaty blue : throat, under part, and fides

of the neck, black : primaries dulky -,. white at bottom : bread and
belly white : tail dufky.

Inhabits, during fummer, Canada and other parts of America^ to

the Ibuth. Arrives in Penjyhania in April. Migrates in winter to

the Antilles^ and returns in ipring.

Yellow-throated Creeper, Catejhy, i. Cz.—Latham, ii. 437.
La Mefange grife a gorge jaune, De Buffcn, v. 454.—£«>», iH. 563.

"S^^ With a yellow fpot on each fide of the upper mandible t

throat of a bright yellow : from the bill, a black line ex-

tends acrofs each eye, pointing down, and bounding the fides of the

neck :.

285. Black-
throat.

Pl ACE.

286. Yellow-
throat.



94

Place.

287. Hooded.

Place.

HOODED, AND YELLOW-RUMP WARBLER.
neck

: forehead black
: crown, hind part of the neck, and back,

grey
: wings dark cinereous j the coverts edged with white : mid-

dle of the breaft and belly of a pure white : fides fpotted with black

:

tail black and white. The Female wants both the yellow and
black marks.

Inhabits Carolina
j and is continually creeping about the trees in

fearch of infeds.

Catejiy, i. 60.—Latham, ii. 462.

Le Gobc-Monche citrin, De Buffcn, Iv. 538.—P/. Enl 666.
La Mefange a Collier, De Buffon, v. 452—Bl. Mus.

\^ With the forehead, cheeks, and chin, yellow, regularly
encircled with black like a hood. This black is the color

of the head, breaflr, and each fide of the neck : back, wings, and
tail, of a dulky green

; inner webs of the exterior feathers of the
tail white: breaft and belly bright yellow. Size of a Gold-Finch.

Frequents the thickets and fhady parts of the uninhabited places
of Carolina.

288. Yellow-
RUMP.

Yellow-rumped Fly-catcher, Ed-w. 255.
Le figuier tachetd de la Penfylvanic, Brifon. iii. 503.
Le figuier a tete cendr^, De Ekffon, v. 29 1 .-^Latham, ii. 48 1

.

\y ^
With cheeks and crown of the head cinereous : hind part
of the neck and back of an olive-green ; the laft fpotted

With black
:
rump of a bright yellow : throat and breaft of the fame

color i the breaft fpotted with black drops : reft of the under fide
white

:
wings dark alh-color; the coverts crofted with two bars of

white: inner fides of the primaries edged with white: coverts of

the

iani f'^'

^^^B'MIW^
t

^^^"SHi
^HlffiH



RED-HEADED, AND BLACK-POLL WARBLER.
the tail black

;
two middle feathers of the tail dullcy , the middle

Inhabits Penjylvania,

9$

Place.

Yellow Red-poll, E^r^. 256.

Motacilla petechia, Z,». Sy/f. ii^~-Latham, ii. 479.
^'

-bI' MuT
'""^^ ^' f*«0^1vanie, ^.i^.«, iU. 488.-Z), Bujon, v. a86.

W. With the crown fcarlet: cheeks yellow: hind part of the

H, n, "r^j
^'?' ^""^ '"""P' °^ '" olive-green

: wings and taildufky, edged with yellow : all the under fiae of the body of a richyellow fpeckled with red, except the vent, which is plain. A birdwhich I fufped to be the Fem..h, fhot in Newfoundland^ had the
fcarlet crown

.
but the upper part of the body was dufky, edged

Jid^ pale brown: coverts of the tail white: primaries and taildufky
:
breaft and belly of a dirty white, and unfpotted.

Vifits Penjylvania in March. Is a lonely bird, keeping in thicketsand o. bumes Does not breed there . but goes farther northt
breed, probably to Canada and Newfoundland. Feeds on infers.

289. Red-head.

Place.

W". With the crown bhck
: cheeks white : upper part of rh. »

body am-colored. with .o„g black ftrokerpoLLT to Ae
'^^''^—

«a.I: coverts of the wings and primaries dufky, the firt mltd
ends of the two outmoft feathers marked •h , „|,;„ r .

^

'

whue, ftreaked downwa«is with black : legs whitiA.

Inhabits,



96 GREY-POLL, AND YELLOW-POLL WARBLER.

Place. Inhabits, during fummer, Newfoundland znd New Tork; called

in the laft. Sailor. Arrives there in May ; breeds j and retires in

Augiijl.—Bl. Mus.—Latham, ii. 460.

291. Grey-poll. TTT" With head, fides of the neck, and coverts of the wings

and tail, of a fine grey ; the coverts of wings croffed with

two white bars : primaries and tail duflcy, edged with grey : throat

orange : chin and breaft of a fine yellow : belly whitifh afh-color.

Place. Sent from New Tork to Mrs. Blackburn.—Latham, ii. 461.

aps. Yellow-
poll.

Lefignier tachete i Efpece, De Buffon, v.2S$,~-Pl. Enl. ^B.'-LatAam, ii. 514.

—Lev. Mus.—-Bl. Mus.

m
U

m

TXT" With the forehead and whole under fide of the body of a

'^ • fine yellow J the laft ftreaked with red : the upper part, and

coverts of wings, of an olive-green : the primaries brown, bordered

with green : t^il brown, bordered with rich yellow. Female of

a duller color.

Place. Inhabits Canada ; where it makes only a Ihort ftay, and does not

breed there. Found in New Tork -, and even Hud/on's Bay during

fummer. Retires into South America, according to M. De Buffon.

He fufpefts that N' i, plate 58, PI. Enl. is the female. Till

that is afcertained, I beg leave to make a new fpecies of it, in the

Olive, N"

The neft is very elegant, compofed of down, mixed with dead

grafs ; the infide lined with fine fibres. The eggs fpotted near the

larger end. Sent from New Tork, under the name of the Swamp

Bird.

Black



WHITE-POLL, AND GOLDEN-CROWNED WARBLER. 97

Black and white Creeper, Et/'w. 300.

Le figuier varic, De Bitffon, v. 305

—

Latham, ii. 488.
"' de St.Domingue, Brijfon, iii. 529.—Bl. Mus.

ITT" With the crown white, bounded by a blacic line pafllng

from the corners of the bill j beneath that is a ftripe of

white : below the eyes a broad bed of black, bounded with white :

chin and throat black : hind part of the neck, back, and rump,

white, marked with great black fpots : coverts and primaries

black J the firft crofled with two white bars ; the laft edged on

their inner fides with white : belly white : fides fpotted with black

:

tail black, edged with grey j inner webs of the outmoft feathers

Ipotted with white.

Arrives in Penfyhania in Jpril ; ftays there the whole fummer.
Feeds on infefts, caterpillars, &c. Probably winters in the Antilles^

where it is likewife found *.

293. White-
FOLL.

Place.

Golden-crowned Fly-catcher, Ediv. 298.

Le figuier couronne d'or, De Buffon, v. 312

—

Latham, u. 486.

TIT With a golden crown, bounded on all fides with a blueifh

flate-color : above each eye, a narrow white line : from the

bill, acrofs the eyes, a broad band of black : throat and chin white :

hind part of neck and back blueilh, with dufky oblong fpots : rump
yellow : breaft black, edged with grey ; fides of the breaft yellow

:

belly and vent white, fpotted with black : wings dufky j coverts

and fecondaries edged with white : tail black ; three outmoft fea-

thers on each fide marked on their inner webs with white. Fe-

VOL, II.

• Shane, i. 309,

o

294. Golden-
crowned.

MALE



PtACB.

GOLDEN-WING, &c. WARBLER.
MALE is brown on the back ; wants the black ftrokc through the

eye, and mark on the breaft : in other refpefts agrees with the

cock.

Arrives in Peitfylvania in Ipring : ftays there but tlirec or four

days, proceeding northward to breed. Appears likcwifc in the

fame manner in Nova Scotia,

295. Gold-wing. Golden-wing Fly-catcher, EJiaj. 299.

Le figuier, aux ailes dorees, De Buff'on, v. ^w.—BriJ/m, App. 109*

Motacilla chryfoptera, Lin. Syji. ^j^.-—Lafbam, ii. 49a.

Place.

XXT With a golden crown : eyes inclofcd in a bed of black,

reaching from the bill to the hind part of the head, and

bounded above and below with a white line : throat, and under

fide of neck, black : upper part, back, and lefler coverts of wings,

pale blueilh grey : greater coverts rich yellow : primaries and tail

dark cinereous : belly white.

Like the preceding, tranfient in the fpring through Petifylvania,

\ 2^6. Yellow-
fronted.

Place.

im

TT 7* With the forehead and crown ofa bright yellow : from the

• bill extends through the eyes a band of black, bounded on

each fide with white : chin, throat, and lower fide of the neck,

black : breaft and belly white : upper part of the neck, back,

rump, and lefTer coverts of the w ings, of a light blueifh grey ; the

greater coverts, and lower order of lefler, of a bright yellow, form-

ing a great fpot in each wing : primaries and tail of a deep afh*

color i inner webs of the outmoft feathers of the tail fpotted with

white.

A paflenger, like the former, through Penfyhania.'-^Latham,

ii. 461.

Green

;lf



rjREEN, AND BLOODY^SIDE WARBLER,
S9

Green black-throated Fly-catcher, EJiu. loo.^Latham, il. 484. jg;. Grbbk.
Lc figuicr a cravate noire, De Bufcn, v. 298—^r//?Sw, App. 104.

XU"^ With yellow cheeks and fides of the neck : black throat,

under fide of the neck, and fides under the wings : upper

part of the bread yeilowiili -, lower, and belJy, white : head, and

upper fide of the body, of an olive-green : coverts of the wings of

the fame color, marked with two bars of white : primaries and tail

dufky i the inner webs of the firft edged with white -, of tiie three

outmoft feathers of the tail fpotted with white.

Appears and migrates in the lame manner as the other^

Red-throated Fly-catcher, Eiiiv. 301.

La figuier a poitrine rouge, De Buffon, v. '^d.—Brifon, Add. I0£.

Motacilla Penfylvanica, Lin, Syji. m.<—Latham, ii. 489.

Placi,

298. Bloooyo
3I0E.

fXT"^ With a yellow crown : white cheeks : a fmall black mark
pairing under each eye : throat, and whole under fide of the

body, white, except part ofthe breaft, which is of a blood-red, which
color extends along the fides under the wings : hind part of the

head black :
back and rump du'ky, edged with yellowifti green

:

coverts of the wings, and primaries, duflty j the firft marked with

two bars of wJiite
: tail dufky, with a white mark on the exterior

feadiers. Female wants the black fpot on the hind part of the

head, and thofe on the back
i in other refpefts agrees with the

cock.

Attends the preceding fpecies in their fiiort pafiTage through Ven- Place.

Jylvania,

O 2 Little



100 CERULEAN WARBLER, AND WORM-EATER.

»9$, Carulian.

PLACt.

Little blue-grey Fly-catcher, E^/iv. 302.

La figuicr gris de fer, De Buffon, v. 309

—

Brifon, App. 107.

M. Cxrulca, Lin. Sj>ft. 337

—

Latham, ii. 490.

XT^"^ With the head and whole upper part of the body of a blueifli
* Hate-color

: wings brown } a few of the fecondarics edged

with white
: over each eye a narrow line of black : tail dufky j two

outmoft feathers white; the third on each fide tipt with white.

Female wants the black ftripe over the eyes : and the colors of the

tail, and upper part of it, brownifli.

Appears in Penfylvania in March. Builds its neft in y//>n7, with

hufks from the buds of trees, down of plants, &c. coating it with

lichens, and lining it with horfc-hair. It continues in the country

all fummer, and retires fouth at approach of winter i perhaps to

Cayenne^ where die fame fpecies is found *.

300. WORM-
BATER.

Placi.

Worm-eater, Ediu. ^o%.~~Latham, ii. 499.

Le Demi-fin. Mangeur de vers, De Buffon, v. 325.

TT7 With the crown of a reddifh yellow, bounded by a line of
a lighter j beneath that, another of black j and through the

eye, from the bill, a third of yellow, bounded beneath by a dufky
ftroke

: cheeks, throat, and breaft, of a yellowifli red, deepeft on
the breaft, fading towards the belly, which is white : upper part of
the neck, back, wings, and tail, of a deep olive-green : legs flefh-

colored. Bill of this Ipecies is much thicker liiari i^thc.s of the

genus.

Does not appear in Penfylvania till July^ in its palfage northward.

• f/. Enl 704.

Does



YELLOW-TAIL, AND SPOTTED WARBLER.
'

Do« not return the fame way , but is Aippofcd to go beyond the
mountains which he to the weft. This fcems to be the cafe with
all the tranfient vernal vifitants q( Penfylvania,

lOI

ycUow-tail Ffy-catcher, Edtu. 357.

1^ With an afh-colored crown : hind part of the neck, co-
verts of the wings, and the back, of an olive-green: rump

cinereous
;
fometimes that and the head of the fame color with tlie

back : throat, under nde of neck, breaft, and belly, white; the fides
of the breaft dafhed with ruft-color : fides, under the wings, yd-
low: on the lower part of the primaries a large bed of yellow
two middle feathers of the tail brown j the reft yellow tipt with
brown.

Taken on its paflage, with other birds (before defcribed) of this
genus, off Hifpaniola, at fea, fuppofed to be on their way to their
winter quarters in Jamaica, and other iflands.

301. Yellow-
tail.

Pla CI.

Spotted yenow Fly-catcher. EJ'w. 2^'/-^Latham, li. 482.
La figuier brun de Canada, (the male) Brifon, Hi. 5 ,

5.
'

^^ S'- Doiningue (the female) 513.—Z>^ Buffbn, v. 293.

W^ With the head, upper part of the body, and wings, of a
dark ohve-green

: primaries and tail of a more dufl<y hue •

the interior web of the outmoft feathers of the tail marked with a
large white fpot

:
lefler coverts of the wings, near the ridge, crofled

with white
:
rump ycllowifh : all the under fide of the body yel-

low
:
under fide of the neck, breaft, and fides, fpotted with black

;

middle of the belly and vent plain.

Taken.

302. Spotted. i \-m

ifl
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Px.^CE.

LOUISIANE, AND ORANGE-THROAT WARBLER.

Taken with the preceding. Inhabits alfo Canada, which may be
its place of fummer refidence and breeding. The Female, which
has a white breaft, and the colors of the upper part of the body
more dull than that of the cock, has been found in the iQe of HiJ^
paniola

; which may be one of die winter quarters of this and con-
generous birds.

303. LOUISIANE.

h !

Place.

Le figuier a gorge jaune, De Buffhn, v. 283„

Le figuier de la Louifiane, BriJJbn, iii, ^oo,—Latham, ii. 480.

"Yy^ With the head and whole upper part of the body of a clear

olive-green
:
cheeks inclining to cinereous : coverts of the

wings of a blueifh afh-color, croffed widi two white bars: prima-
ries dufky, edged externally with olive, internally with white : tail

of a dufky brown, edged like the wings ; and the three outmoft
feadiers marked near their ends with a white fpot : lower fide of
the neck and breaft of a fine yellow j the laft fpotted with red

:

belly and vent white, tinged with yellow. Female wants the red
ipots on the breaft.

Inhabits Louifiana and St, Domingo.

304. Orange-
throat.

Le figuier a gorge orangee, De Buffon, v. 290.
"*

Le grand figyier de Canada, Brijfon, iii. 508.

"Y^^ With the head, upper part of the neck and back, and leiTcr

coverts of the wings, of an olive-green : the lower part of
the back, rump, and greater coverts, alh-colored: primaries brown,,
edged on the outmoft webs with dark cinereous i on the inner with
dirty white : throat and under fide of the body orange, except the

vent.



QUEBEC, AND BELTED WARBLER.
vent, which is white. Female differs from the male in having its

under fide of a duller and paler color.

Inhabits Canada,

IQ3

Pla CI.

Le figuler I tete jaune, Dt Muffin, v. z^'^.^-BriJftn, iii. 517.—P/. EnU 731.
Motacilla iaerocephala, Lh. SyJ}. 33^.~.Latham, u. 484.

"yj^^ With a yellow crown : fpace between the bill and the eyes
black

: below the eyes, and on the fides of the neck, white:
hind part of the head, neck, back, and rump, black, edged widi
yellowifh olive : ridge coverts of the wings, and tail, of the fame
color i other leifer coverts, and the greater coverts, black, marked
with two tranfverfe bars of yellow: tail dufky, edged with olive;
the outmoft feathers marked half the length of their inner webs*
with yellowifh white : all the lower part of the body of a dirty
white.

Inhabits Canada,

Le fignier a ceLnture, De Buffhn, v. 503.
Le figuier cendre, Briffon, iii. 524.

Motacilla Canadenfis, Lin. Syjl. ii^.^Latham, ii.486.

y^^ With an oblong yellow fpot on the crown : reft of the head,
upper fide of the body, and coverts of wingSj of a deep

blueilh alh-color, almoft black; the laft crofTed with two white
bars

: from the bill, above each eye, paffes a white line : the under
fide of the neck, breafl, and belly, are white j the two firft

marked longitudinally with brown ftreaks : between the breaft and
belly is a tranfverfe belt of yellow : tail dufky, a little forked ; the

two outmoft feathers on each fide white at their ends and inner

fides

:

305. QUEBBC.

Pl.AC«.

3*6. Beltbd,
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Pl ACE.

30-J. Olivb.

Pl ACE.

308. New-York.

Place.

OLIVE, NEW-yORK, AND DUSKY WARBLER.
fides

:
coverts of the tail yellow. Fbmale is brown on the upper

fide
:
the coverts of the tail arc not yellow.

Inhabits Canada,

Le figuier de la CarcHne, PI. Enl. 58, No' ,.-/,, Bufon, v. 286.

W. With the head, upper part of the body, and coverts of the

firft hn!!"^!; r
'^^^"^-g^^^"= P""^-"" ^nd tail brown, the

firft bordered with green, the laft with yellow: under fide of thebody of a pale yellow.

Inhabits Carolina,

W. With a black bill, nightly bent at the end : over each eye a

and dee*n r
,"°™* ""^ '" *' "PP" plumage, cinereousand deep brown: lower part of the neck and body yellowilh

ftreakedwth black: legs reddim brown. L..or„ near'fil i„ch:s

'

Inhabits Lcmjla«a, and the hedges about New Tork. Not gre-
garious.

A^^igic

309. DUSKV,

Place.

Wte^ombreedelaLouifian^^ .5.-P, e„L 709.-Z....,"

W. With a black nender bill : upper part of the plumage grey-
i/h blown

: back marked faintly with black : wings covertsoft e tail, and the tail itfelf, dufky. the lafl edged i^Xthinly fpeckled with black : legs dufky.
'

Inhabits Louiftana,

Le

4



PROTHONOTARY, tec, WARBLER. to5

TART.

W/" With the head, neck, throat, breaft, and bdly, of a fine

jonquil yellow: vent white: back olive: rump afh-color

:

wings and tail black and cinereous.

Inhabits Louymm. Called there le Protonotaire
-, but the reafon Place.

has not reached us.

Le figuler a demi collier, De Buffon, v. 3 1 6.-Z«/^««,, il. 494.

\y ^
With a yellowifh olive crown : an afh-colored band behind
the eyes: coverts of the wings brown, edged with yellow

:

primaries brown, edged with white: throat and all the under fide
of the body of a clear afli-color: acrofs the breaft is a half-collar
of black: belly tinged with yellow: tail afli-color: four feathers
on each fide edged with black on their inner fides.

311. Hai f-col-
LARED.

Le figuier agorge jaune, De Buffon, v. ^17.^Latham, u. 495.

"Yy , With the head and upper part of the body of an olive-
brown

: coverts of the wings yellow, varied with brown ?

primaries brown : fecondaries and tail brown, bordered with olive

:

throat, under fide of the neck, and breaft, yellow j part of the latter
tinged with brown : the reft of the lower part ofthe body reddifh,
approaching to yellow.

312. Orange-
bellied.

Vol. II. U
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3^3- Olive.
«ROWn.

31/]. Grasset.

OLIVE-BROWN, GRASSET, &c. WARBLER.

I-e /iguier brun olive, De Buffon, v. 3 , %.-.Latham, ii. 495

.

W, With the upper part of the head and body of a brownifh

fi n. A 7 ''

I
'°'^"''' °^ '^' ^^"Ss, and primaries, brown ; the

firft edged and t.pt with white; the Iaft edged with grey : tWand breaft whue, varied with teints of grey: beUy of^a yelbSwhte: vent qu,te yellow: tail brown, bordered with clear greyhofe of the middle tinged with yellow, the two outmoft on each
fide bordered with white.

Le figuier graflet, De Buffon. v. i^^.^Latham. ii.. 496..

y^ With the head and upper part of the body of a deep greyifh
green and deep olive

3 the middle of the head marked with
a yellow fpot: back tinged with black: wings brown ordufky
throat and under fide of the neck reddilh , the reft of the lower
part white: tail black, edged with grey; and the four outmoft
teathers on each fide marked near their ends with white.

\m Ci

315. Grey-
1 HROAT.

PLi.CE.

Le figuier cendre, a gorge cendre, Z?. B,ffon, v. ^^^.^Lathan,, ii. 496.

\^^ With the head, and upper part of the body and wings afh
color; the laft edged with white : throat and under fide of

the body of a more clear alh-color : tail black : firft feather on each
^^e^almoft white; the fecond half white; the third tipt with the

Thelb five fpecies inhabit Louiftana, and are called there GralTcUfrom their exceeding fatnefs. They frequent the tulip-treesf i„'

particular

Ii



GUIRA, AND BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER.
particular the magnolia grandiflora, or the laurel-tree*, whofe ever-
green leaves give ample Ihelter to the feathered tribe.

107

Motacilla Guira, Lin. Syfl. r.6.^Ed^. isu-Lafham, il. so^.-^Mangrave.
ziz.—De Buffon, v. 343._Bl. Mus,

\^^ With head, hind part of neck, and back, of an olive green;
lower part dalhed with yellow : lefler coverts dufky, flight-

ly edged with white j greater, and primaries, dufl<y, with their
edges deeply marked with white : throat, and lower part of the
neck, full black

:
breaft and belly of a fine light yellow : tail brown

edged with dull yellow. The crown of the Female olive green'
fpotted with black

:
hind part of the neck plain green : chin and

fore part of neck black
: breaft and belly yellow, fpotted with

red : wings and tail like thofe of the male.

Inhabits New York, Makes its neft between the fmaU branches
of fome tree. It is open at top, fhallow, and formed of broad
dead grafs, and fome fibres. Its eggs white, thinly fpotted with
oiacic.

316, Guira.

Place,

\;^^^ With the crown intenfely black, divided by a line of rich
yellow: from each corner of the upper mandible is an-

other ofthe fame color
: darough the eye paffes one of black, reach-

ing beyond ,t, bounded beneath by a narrow yeUow line: fides of
the neck the throat, and middle of the breaft, are of a beautiful
yellow: fides ipotted with black: vent and thighs white : lefler co-
verts black; greater white: back ftriped black and white: prima-

* Catejby, ii. 61.

317. Black-
BUHNXAN.

ries
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Place.

318. PlNB.

Px, ACE.

3^9' Vellow.

PINE, AND YELLOW WARBLER.

each fide marked with whke.-^Laibam, ii. 461.
Inhabits New Tork.—BL. Mus.

Pine-Creeper, Catejiy, i. 6 1 ^EJtv. 277. -

Le figuier da fapins, Z>, Bujc«, v. 2g6.^Latia>», il. 483.

W. With the crown, cheeks, breaft, belly, and thighs, of a bright
yellow

:
froni the bill to the eyes is a dulky line : hind partof the neck the back, and rump, of a yellowilh green, inclining

to ohve, bnghtefton the rump: wings and tail of a blueilh grey
coverts marked wid. two white lines: outmoft feathers of the tailmth their inner webs white. Females of a brownifh color
Appears in Pe./yhama, from the fouth, in ^priL Feeds on

infeas and buds of trees. Continues there the whole fummer.
Inhabits the fofter climate of Caro/im the whole winter, and is
feen creeping about the trees, efpecialy the firs and pine, with

?m llfl"""'
^^"^'^ ^^'"^ '"^"'''^ ^"""^ '^'' ^''^'^ ^"

Yellow Titmoufe, Cafe/ly, i. 63.

Yellow Wren, Br. Zool. i. N- x^u^Ed^w. 278.
Le figuier brun & jaune, De Buffon, v. 295.
Le Pouillot, ou le Chantre, 3. 3H—Brifo„, iii. 479.Le figuier de CaroUne, /^ ^Se.^Lafi^^, ii. 512.
M. Trochilus, Fau.. Suec. N" 264.-LEV. Mus.-Bl. Uvs.

W. With the head and upper part of the body, wings, and tail,

f ^ ^^^P ol've: cheeks yellow: through die ty^s pafTes adu% Lne, and beneath them another: whole under fj, an'dtne^

coverts

'in



RUBY-CROWNED, &c. WARBLER.
coverts of the wings, of a fine yeUowj but in fome much paler than
others.

Inhabits North Carolina-, breeds there, and difappears in winter,
retiring to Jamaica and other ifiands. Is almoft an univerCil bird.

Found in moft parts oi Europe. Bears all climates, from the Eafl
Indies to the rugged Kamtjchatka. Is one of the fmalleft birds of
Europe. Feeds on infeds.

The Scotch Warbler, orM Acredula, is difcovered by Doftor
Tengmalm to be no other than a young yellow Wren.

—

M. 'Trochi^

lus. Mr. Oedman,

109

Placi.

Ruby-crowned Wren, Ediv. 254. •

Le Roitelet rubis, De Buffon, v. 7,^^.^Latham, iJ. ^ii.—Lbv. Mus.

^^ With a rich ruby-colored fpot towards the hind part of the
head: reft of the head, upper part of the neck, body,

and coverts of die wings, of an olive-colour: coverts croffed by
two white lines: primaries and tail dufky, edged with yellow:
from bill to tail a light yellow. Length four inches : extent five

;

weight four drams.

Inhabits North America, from Hudfon's Bay to Tenjylvania, pro-
bably through the whole continent. A moft delicate bird, to be
found in die rude climate of die bay.

320. Ruby-
CROWNED.

Size.

PiACK.

Br. Zool. i. No ISi—CaUjly, App. 13.
M. Regulus. Kongsfogel, Faun. Suec. N- 262.—Latham, ii. 508
Le Roitelet. De Buffon, v. 363.^^/. Enl. 65,. 3_Lev. Mus.-Bt. Mv5.

W^ With a black crown, divided lengthways with a rich
fcariet line, which it ihews or conceals at pleafure. In

other refpeds, the colors and marks refemble the former. The

leaft

321. Golden-
CRESTED.

' J'



no

Place.

w N.

leaft of all European birds. Length only three inches and a
half.

Is found in New Tork-, and inhabits the red cedars. Is met
with m Europe as high as Drontheim *. Crofles annually from the
Orknies to the Shetland id^s , wher^ it breeds, and returns again before
winter: a long flight, of fixty miles, for fo fmall a bird. Rare in
HuJ/ia. Frequent in Sii^iria, about the Jene/ei,

I!

J '

'

m 'I

ii II

322. Wren.

Place.

Br. Zool. i. N" 154.

M. Troglodytes. Faun. Suec. N" z6u^Latham, ii. 506.
Le Troglodyte, De Bufon. v. JSZ.-P/. Enl. 65.. z.-Lev. Mvs.-B.. Mrs.

W. With head and back brown, obfcurely barred with dufky •

v. K,T"'. f ""^"^'^ q"il-feathers, and tail, elegantly barred
widi black and ferruginous

: whole under fide of a dirty white, mot-
tied with pale brown.

Twice the fize of the European Wren , yet appears to be of thefame kind Is one of the exceptions to the remark made, that the
animals of the fame fpecies in the new are lefler than thofe of the
old world.

^
Appears in the province of New Tork in May, and lays in June,

Buids Its neft in holes of trees, with fibres of roots 4nd Hicks
lining It with hairs and feathers. Lays from feven to nine eg^s'
white, thinly fpotted with red. Has the fame anions with

^

European ^Nrtn: fings, but with a different note. Retires fouth
in Augufl.

The European kind reaches to the Feroe ifles ; where it enters 'he
cottages, to peck the dried meat of the inhabitants

f. Found alfo

• A-v. Ni4r. Catal MS, t Brumich, N" 284.

in



BUSH WARBLER.
In Norway j but not far north. Rare in Sweden and RuJ/ia. The
Golden-crested Wren, and Common Wren, never quit Sweden

in the winter. The laft lives during that feafon in the thickeft

bufhes.—Mr. Oedman.

Unknown in Sibiria^

III

Little Sparrow ? Catejby, i. 35.

Hedge Sparrow, Law/on, i ^•'-Latham, il. 420.

223. Bush t

yX/" With the body entirely brown.

Lefs than the European Hedge Sparrow. Mr. Catejby

fays, that it partakes much of the nature of that fpecies. Mr. Law-

Jon fays, that the Hedge Sparrow of Carolina differs fcarcely from

the Englijh j only that he never heard it fing. They are not nume-
rous } are ufually feen fingle, hopping under bullies : feed on 'n-

fefts : and are commonly feen near houfes in Carolina and Virginia^

where they continue the whole year*^

m

Place.

A. Nightingale,
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iia

Place.

NIGHTINGALE, AND REDSTART.

A. Nightingale, ^r. ZW. i. N« 145,

Nachtergahl, Faun. Suec. N° ^^^.—Latham, ii. 410.

Le Roflignol, De Buffon, v. 81 PI. EhI. 6i5_—Lbv. Mus.—Bl.Mus.

\\/" With head and neck tawny, daihed with olive: throat,

breaft, and belly, glofly afh-color : tail deep tawny.

Inhabits the groves of Olandy Gothland^ U^aly and Schonen j but

not farther north. Appears about the middle of May: retires

about the time of hay-harveft *. Found in the temperate parts

of RuJJia i and in Sibiria, as far as I'omjk only j not as yet in the

eaftern parts. None in Scotland. Extends over every temperate

part of Europe; to Syria \y Perfta J, and the Holy Land%i and to

the banks of the Nile,

Bj Redstart, Br. Zool.'i. N" 146,

M. Phcenicurus Rodftjert, Faun. Suec. N° 257.

—

Latham, ii. 421.

Le Roflignol de muraille, D« Bujon, v. i-jo.—Pl. Enl. 351.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

y^ With white front : crown and back deep blueilh grey : cheek

and throat black : breaft, rump, and fides, red : two middle

feathers of tail brown i the reft red. Female, head and back afh-

color : chin white.

• Amcen. Acad. iv. 597. f RuJJell, as quoted by Mr. Latham,

I'rav. 248, § HaJJelquij7.

X Fryer'i

Inhabits



GREY REDSTART, &c. WARBLER.
Inhabits Europe^ as high as Brontheim. In all parts of RuJJia

and Sibiria : in the laft, the colors are extremely vivid. Extends

to Kamt/chatka, and even to the yfr^ic circle.

"3

Placb.

C. Grey Redstart.

M. Erithacus, Faun. Suec. N'zjS.

Le r.auge-queue, De Buffon, v. i8o.^-LatJba/n, u. 423.

TX7 With a hoary crown : back and wings cinereous : whole un-
• der fide of the body and tail ferruginous.

Inhabits Sweden. Lives in trees. Lays nine blueifh grey eggs.

Seen alfo near the Folga.

Place.

,1!

D. Red-breaft, Br. Zool. i. N» 147.

Rotgel, Faun, Suec. iGo.-^Latiam, ii. 442.

Le Rouge-gorge, De Buffon, v.1y6,—i'/. Enl. 361.—Lev. Mus.

"V^ With front, chin, and bread, of a deep orange red : upper
part of the body, wings, and tail, olivaceous.

Inhabits Europe as far as Brontheim. Scarce in Rujfta. Is feeft

above the Kama ; but never in Sibiria. Its familiarity with man-
kind has occafioned it, in many countries, to receive a fond name

:

thus the Banes call it Tommi-Lideni the Norwegians^ Peter Ron/modi
the Germans^ Thomas Gierda -, and we, Robin Red-breaji *.

• Mr, Latham,

Pl^Acr,

)"!

Vet. II, Q. Blvs-
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114 BLUE-THROAT, &c. WARBLER.

|M.,

Jl

Placi.

Place.

£• Blue-throat. Af. 5w«V«, N* 259.

Bloukropfl, iTraw, Au/f. jy ^.—Latham, ii. 444.

La Gorge-blcue, Dt BuJch, v. ao6

—

PI. Enl. 361.—Liv, Mui,

TTT"^ With a tawny brcaft, marked with a fky-blue crcfcent

:

' ' over each eye a white line : head and back brown : tail

dufky, ferruginous toward-? the bafe, and tipt with yellow : belly

whitilh : the vent yellowifti. -

Inhabits fVeJi Bothnia and Lapland. Lives among the alders and

willows, and is fuppofed not to migrate from that fevere climate *.

Is found in all the northern parts of RuJJia and Sibiria. Sings

finely.

A bird, differing from this only by a blue line below each eye,

is figured by Mr. Edwards^ tab. 28, and drawn from one Ihot on

the rock of Gibraltar,

F. Black-cap, Br. Zoel. i. N* 148.

M. Atricapilla, Faun.Suec, N° 2^6.—^Latham, ii. 415.

La Fauvette a tete noire, De Buffon, v. 1 25.—PA Enl. 580.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mui.

Vl^ With a black crown : hind part of neck pale afli : back,

and coverts of wings, greyilh olive : breaft and belly light

afh. Crown of the Female dull ruft-color.

Found in Sweden i chiefly in Schonen. Not in the Ruffian ca-

talogue.

• Aman, Acad, iv. 597.

G. PiTTT-



P E T T Y- C H A P S, &c. WA R B L E R, "5

G. Petty-cmapi, Br. Z09I, I. N« 149.

M. Hippolaij, FauH. Sutc. N» 248.—i«/^««. H. 41 j.

La Fauvette, Di Bujin, v. 1 17.—/'/. £/,/. 579.—Liv. Mui.

yY"^
"^"'^ i"^»^e of the mouth red : head, back, and wings, oli-

vaceous afh: inner coverts yellow: bread white, tinged
with yellow : belly filvery : tail dufky.

Found as far as Sweden : vifits that kingdom in tlie middle of
May,

Placb*

H. Heooe, Br. Zoo/, i. N^ljo.
M. Modularis Jarnfparf, Fau». Suec. N" z^^.^Latlam. ii. 419.
Le Traine Buiflbn, ou Mouchet, ou la Fauvette d'hiver, Di Buffon, v. 151.—?/.

Enibx^.—Lev. Mus.

^^ ^
With a deep brown head, mixed with afh : throat and breaft
of a dull flate-color: belly dirty white: fides, tiiighs, and

vent, of a tawny brown : tail dufky.

Inhabits Sweden, its fartheft northern refidence. Lays four or
five fine pale blue eggs.

PtACE,

I. BOC-RUSH,

M. Schaenobajnus, Faun. Suic. N" 2^6.—Latham, ii. 418.
La Rouflette, ou la Fauvette des bois, De Buffon, v. 139.

^J{^
With head, back, and rump, of a teflaceous brown j the two
firfl fpotted

:
the wings teflaceous on their outmofl fides •

throat and belly of the fame color : tail dufky. Size of a Wren.
Inhabits among the bog-rufhes of Schor.en in Sweden.

'

_

ThtFig^eater, Motactlla Fkedula, is not found in Sweden. Linnaus
inferted it among the birds of his country by miflake

CLct L, Grasshopper,

Placb.
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Place.

Place.

Pla CE.

GRASSHOPPER, &c. WARBLER.

L. Grasshopper, Br.Zool.i, N» 382.

Alauda trivialis, Lin. Syji. zZi.-—Latham, ii. 429.—Lev. Mus,

\\r With head and upper part of the body of an olive brown,

fpotted with black : primaries dufky, edged with olive

brown : bread and belly dirty white : tail very long, and cuneiform,

compofed of twelve Iharp-pointed brown feathers.

Inhabits Sweden. Is frequent in Sibiria, Scarce in RuJJia, Has

the note of a Grafshopper.

M. Sedge, i5>-.Zw/. i. N" 155.

M. Salicaria, Faun. Suec. N" 2^g.—Latham, ii. 430.

La Fauvette de rofeaux, De Buffon, v. 142.

—

Lev. Mus.

\\^ With a brown head, ftreaked with dufky : over each eye a

line of white, bounded above by another of black : throat

white : breaft and belly white, tinged with yellow : back reddilh

brown, fpotted with black : rump tawny : tail brown \ circular

when fpread.

Inhabits Sweden. Is frequent in Rujfia and Sibiria^ in willow

thickets near rivers, even to the Ar^ic circle.

O. Long-billed.

"\\7' With a very long flender bill : forehead, cheeks, and chin,

pale ruft-color : upper part of body and tail brown, tinged

with olive : under part of the body of the fame color, but lighter :

middle of the belly white. Lefler than a Hedge Sparrow.

Inhabits Kamtjehatka,

• * WITH



WHEAT -EAR, &c. WARBLER.

**WITH PARTICOLORED TAILS.

p^ Wheat-ear, Br. Zool. i. N" 157.

M. Oenanthe. Stenfquetta, Faue. Suec, N" z^^.—Latham, il. 465.

Le Motteux, ou Cul blanc, De Bujfon, v. 237.

—

PI. Enl 554.—Lev. Mus,

Vy With head and back grey, tinged with red : from the bill to

the hind part of the head, acrofs each eye, is a broad bar of

black; above that a line of yellow: breaft and belly white, tinged

with yellow : rump and lower half of the tail white ; the end black.

Female wants the black bar acrofs the eyes : lefs white on the tail,

and the colors in general are duller.

A fpecies which extends from the fultry climate of Bengal * to the

frozen region of Greenland. Is migratory, at left in the temperate

and frigid zones. Goes even in fummer as high as beyond the

Jr5fic circle, in Europe and Jfia, wherever the country is rocky.

In Greenland^ is converfant among rills of water. Feeds on infeds

and worms, efpecially thofe of places of interment ; is therefore de-

tefted by the natives f. Breeds in that country in June. Is found

in Iceland and the Feroe iflands. On its fiift appearance in Sweden,

the peafants exped to be freed from the fevere nofturnal frofts %,

Its winter retreat unknown.

117

Place,

• Edtv. Birds, i, PrefacCi, xii.

jicud. iv. 597.

t Faun. Croenl. N*» 84. X Amaen,

Q;_ Stapazina,



Ill STAPAZINA, WHIN-CAT, &c. WARBLER.

Place.

^ Stapazina.

M. Stapazina, tin. Syjt. j^i.'^Latham, ii. 468.

Le Motteux, ou Cul blanc roufsatre, De Buffon, v. 454.—Lev. Mus.

W. ^'^^ ^^^^* "^^^' and breaft, of a reddilh brown : throat and
belly white : acrofs the eyes a brown bar : rump white

:

tail like that of the former.

Is frequent, with the preceding, in RuJJia and Sihiria', and extends

to Kamt/chatka. Often found in the warmer parts of Europe,

Place.

R. Whim-cat, Br. Zool. i. N» 158.

Le Tarier, De Buffon, v. 224.—/'/. Enl. 678.

M. Rubetra, Faun. Suec. "Ho t^^,—.Latham, ii. 245.—Lev. Mus.

"YY".
With head and back of rufty brown, fpotted with black

:

over each eye a white line -, under that a broad bed of black

:

breaft reddifh yellow : two middle feathers of the tail black j the

reft white at their bottoms, black at dieir ends. The Female has

on the cheeks a bed of brown inftead of black, and the odier co-

lors lefs vivid.

Found not farther north dian Sweden, Is found in the tempe-
rate parts of Rujfta, as far as the Urallian chain i but has not reach-

ed Sibiria,

M I

S. White-throat.

M. Sylvia. Skogfneter mefar. Faun. Suec. N" 250 Latham, ii. 428.
La Grifette, ou Fauvette grife, De Buffon, v. 132.—/'/. Enl. 579. 3 Lev. Mos.

"YV^ With head of a brownifh afli : back tinged with red : lefler

coverts of wings pale brown j greater dufky, edged with

tawny brown
: wings and tail dulky, with reddilh brown margins

:

exterior



AWATCHA, AND KRUKA WARBLER.

exterior fide, and part of the interior fides, of the outmoft feather

of the tail white.

Not farther north than Sweden, Scattered over all RuJJia and

Sibiria.

119

Placb.

T. AWATCHAi

"IX/" With crown, upper part of eck and body, deep brown

:

primaries edged with white : lower part of the five outmoft

feathers of the tail deep orange; ends brown; two middle fea-

thers wholly brown : throat and breaft white ; the fides of the firft,

and all the laft, fpotted with black : from upper mandible to each

eye, an oblique white line : fides ^pale ruft-color : middle of the

belly white.

Inhabits Kamtfchatka. Place.

U. Krvka.

M. Curruca. Kruka, Faun.Suec. "ii^ z/^y.—Latham, ii. 417.

tX^ With head, wings, and upper part of body, brownilh afh

;

lower part white : tail dulky j but each outmoft feather

ftriped down with a line of white.

Inhabits Sweden^ and all parts of Ruffia j but not Sibiria. Its

eggs afh-colored, fpotted with ruft. Not our Hedge Sparrow,

which Lintiaus makes fynonymous with it.

PtACE.

XXX. T I T-



120 TOUPET, AND VIRGINIAN TITMOUSE.

324. TOUPET.

Place.

325. Virginian.

Place.

XXX. TITMOUSE. Gen. Birds LIV.

Crefted Titmoufe, Catejby, \. ^j.—Latham, il. 544.

La Mefange huppee de la Caroline, De Buffon, v. i^^i.—BriJfon, iii. 561.

Parus bicolor, Lin. Syjt, 340.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

TWith the forehead, head, and upper part of the neck and

• body, of a deep grey : under fide white, tinged with red

;

deepeft under the wings : feathers on the head long, which it ereds

occafionally into a pointed creft, like a toupet : legs of a lead-

color. Ffmale differs not in color.

Inhabits the forefts of Virginia and Carolina the whole year, and

feeds on infefts. Shuns houfes. Found alfo in Greenland'** Flies

fwiftj and emits a weak note.

Yellow-rump, Catejby, i. 58.

—

Latham, ii. 546.

La Mefange a croupion jaune, De Buffon, v. 453.

Parus Virginianus, Lin. Syji. 342

—

Brijfon, iii. 575.

'T^ With the head, whole body, wings, and tail, brown, tinged

with green : rump yellow.

Inhabits Carolina. Frequents trees, and feeds on infefts.

• Fmn.Groenl, 123.

w

m \ A

Finch



CREEPING, COLEMOUSE, &c. TITMOUSE. xai

Finch Creeper, Catejby, i. (>i^,^Latham, ii. 558.
Parus Americanus, Lin. Syji. 341.—Bl. Mus.

^ With a blueifh head : white fpot above, and another beneath
each eye : upper part of the back of a yellowifli green ; reft

of the back, tail, and wings, of a dufky blue ; the laft crofled with
two bars of white : throat yellow, bounded beneath by a black
band, extending to the hind part of the neck ; which is of the
fame color

:
breaft yellow : belly white : fides tinged with red

:

legs dull yellow. Female dulky.

Inhabits Carolina all the year. Creeps up and down the bodies
of trees, and picks infefts out of the bark.

3*6. Creeping.

Pla CE.

Br. Zool. i. N° 164.

Parus ater. Faun. Suec. 268

—

Latham, ii. 540.

La petite Charbonniere, De Buffon, v. 400.—Lev. Mus.

'P'^
With a black head, marked on die hind part with a white
fpot

:
back and rump of a cinereous green j brighteft on the

laft
: coverts of the winp-s of a dufky green j the loweft order tipt

with white.

Shot during fummer in Newfoundland. Is found in Sibiria, even
beyond the Lena j and winters in that climate.

327. COLEMOUSE.

PtAC^

Mefange I tete noire du Canada, De Buffon, v. 408.—5.,>;,iii. 553.
Parus Atricapillus, Lin. SyJi. l\\.^Latham, ii. 543.

^ With the head and chin black : fides of the neck, cheeks, and
all the under part of the body, white : upper fide of the neck,

back, and rump, of a deep afh-color : coverts of the wings, and
Vol. II. R** primaries,

328. Canada.



122 HUDSON'S BAY TITMOUSE.

Place.

primaries, brown'; the firft edged with grey ; the exterior fides of

the laft with a lighter grey ; the inner with white : the two middle

feathers of the tail cinereous -, the others brown on the inner fide,

and afh-colored on the outmoft, edged with light grey.

Inhabits Canada and HudJorCs Bay, and as high as lat. 64. 30,

on the weftern fide of North America. Is a moft hardy bird j and

continues about Albany Fort the whole year j but moft numerous

in cold weather, probably co"-!
•?"'' H by w^nt of food. Feeds on

worms and infedls : makes a r. .g noife j from which the na-

tives call it Kijs-kijs-kejhijh *.

I cannot add a bird of this kind from Louiftana as a new fpecles,

as it ditfers in nothing, except having the black fpot on the chin

larger, and the colors deeper. The Female has a tinge of red

amongft the cinereous, and on the head f.

329. Hudson's
Bay.

r-

Place.

Parus Hudfonicus, Forjier—Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 408. 430.—Za/zJaw, li, 557.

'2^^ With the head of a rufty brown : a white line beneath each

eye: black throat: feathers on the back long, brown tipt

with olive : feadiers on the breaft and belly black, tipt with white :

fides under the wings ferruginous : wings brown : edges of the pri-

maries cinereous : tail rounded ; brown, edged with cinereous :

legs black. Male and Female ref nible each other. Length five

inches and an eighth. Extent feven. Weight half an ounce.

Continues, even about Severn river, the whole year. Frequents

the juniper-buflies, on buds of which it feeds. Lays five eggs. In
winter colleds in fmall flocks, flying from tree to tree. The na-

tives call them Pecbe-ke-ke-Jhi/h.

ti, i

I'!,'

• Phil. Tranf, Ixii, 407. t De Buffon, v. 407.—/'/. Enl. 502.

A. Great



GREAT, AND STROMIAN TITMOUSE. 115

A. Great Titmouse, £>: Zool. i. N» 162.

—

Latham, ii. 536.

Le Charbonniere, ou grofle Mcfange, De Buffhn, v. ^^z.^-Pl, Enl. 3.

Talg-oxe, Faun. Suec. 265.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

n^ ^ With white cheeks: bill, head, and throat, black: belly yel-

lowifh green, divided lengthways with a bed of black : rump
blueilh grey : coverts of wings blue : primaries edged with blue

:

tail dufky ; exterior fides of the outmoft feathers white j of the

others blueifh : legs lead-color. Size of a Chaffinch.

Inhabits Norwayy Sweden^ Ruffia^ and Sibiriat even in the winter. Placb.

B. Stromian, Strom. Sond. u 2^0,^^runnich, t^. 71.—Latham, ii. 537.

'J^^
With bill black above, yellow below : neck and upper part

of the body yellowilh green: throat yellow: breaft yellow,

fpotted with bay : belly blue, yellowifh near the vent : tail bifur-

cated, of the fame color with the back j the two middle feathers

greenifh j the two outmoft edged with white : legs black.

Difcovered by Mr. Strmt in Sondmor, PlACE.

R 2 C. AzuRu
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Pr ACS.

AZURE, AND BLUE TITMOUSE.

C. Azure Titmouse. Parus Saebyenfis. Sparma» Muf. Carl. tab. xxv.
Parus Cyaneis. Ncv. Com. Petrop. xiv. 498. tab. xiii. fig. ..-jgs. tab. xxiii. fig. 1.
Parus Indkus, Aldr.^Raii. Syn. A'v. 7^,^Latham, i. 538.

'J^
With a very fhort and thick bill : crown and hind part of
the neck of a hoary whitenefs j the lower part of the lad

bounded by a tranfverlb band of a dark blue: cheeks white, crofled
by a deep blue line, extending beyond the eyes : back light blue

:

runnp whitilh
: under fide of the neck, breall, and belly of a fnowy'

whitenefs, with a fingle dufky fpot on the breall : wings varied
with rich blue, dulky, and white : tail rather longi of a dulky blue,
tipt with white : legs dufky blue.

Size of the Englijh Blue Titmoufe. The plumage of this elegant
fpecies IS extremely loofe, foft, and of moft exquifitely fine texture,
and fo liable to be raifed, that when the bird is fitting, but efpe-
cially when it is afieep, it appears like a ball of feathers.

It inhabits, in great abundance, the northern woods o( Sibiria and
Ruffta, and about Synbirjk, in the government of i^^^«. It is a
migratory bird, and appears in winter converfant about the houfes
in Peterjburgh. It is alfo found in Sweden, about the farm of ^^.^y,
in Soderland. It twitters like die common Sparrow, but with I
fofter and fweeter note.

D- Blue, Br. Zool. i. N° 163.

Blamees, Faun. Suec. N° 267

—

Latham, ii, 543.
Le Mefange bleue, De Buffo., v. 4,3._/>/. Enl. 3. 2.-Lev. Mus.-Bl. Mus.

'P^
With a rich blue crown, wings, and tail : a black line over
each eye

:
cheeks and forehead white : back yellowilh green •

breaft and belly yellow.

Inhabits

U^!



MARSH, CRESTED, &c. TITMOUSE.
Inhabits as high as Sondmor *. Found in fouthern Ruffia, but

not in Sibiria.

125

Place.

E, Marsh, Br. Zool. i. N<> 165.

Entita, Tomlinge, Fatm. Suec. N" 26g.—Latham, il. 541.
La Nonuette cendree, De Buffon, v. 403.—/'/. Enl. 3. 3.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

'JP^
With head wholly black : under fide of the body white : back
cinereous. Like the Colemouje, N° 327 : it wants the white

fpot on the hind part of the head : its tail is longer, and the bulk
larger.

Is found as far as Sondmor
-f. Inhabits all parts of i2«^« and

Sibiriay even as far as Kamtfcbatka ; and endures the hardeft frofts.

Place.

P. Crested.

Parus criftatus. Tofsmyfla. Tofstita, Faun. Suec. N" 266.

La Mefangehuppee, De Bujon, v. ^7—PI. Enl. ^02.—Latham, ii. 545.

'jp With a large upright creft : chin black : reft of the plumage
a mixture of black, afh-color, and white.

Is found in Sweden, and in the weft and temperate parts oi Ruffian
but does not reach Sibiria,

Place.

G. Long-tailed, Br. ZooL i. N° 166.

Lanius caudatus Ahltita, Faun. Suec. N" 83.

—

Latham, Ii. 551.
La Mefange a longue queue, De Buffon, v. 436.—P/. Enl. 502. 3.—Lev. Mus.—

Bl. Mus.

'p^ With crown white, mixed with dark grey: head furrounded

by a bed of black, beginning at the bafe of the bill : from
the hind part of the head to the rump a line of black j feathers oa

• Strom. 239. t Uid.

each.



Iltf

Place.

Place.

BEARDED TITMOUSE.
each fide of that line, and thofe on the bread, a fine purplilh red :

tail very long and cuneiform j black, with the interior edges of the

three outmoft feathers white.

Inhabits Sweden. Frequent, even in winter, in thickets and woods,
all over Rufia and Sibiria. Its elegant neft defcribed in the Br,
Zool. i. p. 395.

H. Bearded, i?r. Zool. i. N" 167.

—

Latham, u. 552.

La Mouftache, De Buffbn, v. 4 18.--P/. Enl. 618 Lev. Mus—Bl. Mus.

'P'^
With a fine grey head : beneath each eye a deep black trian-

gular tuft of feathers : back, fides, and thighs, orange-colored:

fecondaries black, edged with orange : middle of the breafl: bloom-
.'Dlored

:
tail long, cuneiform, and ferruginous. Female wants the

black tufts: crown of a dirty brown: outmoft feathers of the tail

black J the ends white.

Found but rarely in Schonen in Sweden. Is very common about
the Cnfpian and Palus M^otis, and among the ru flies of the rivers

which fall into them ; but in no high latitudes in J/ia, None in

SibirJa.

XXXI. SWAL-



HOUSE SWALLOW.
JI27

XXXI. SWALLOW. Cen, Birds LV.

Br. ZooJ. N« 168.—Latham, li. 560.

Hirundo ruftica. Ladu Swala, Faun. Siiec, N" 270.

L'Hirondelle de cheminee, De Bujon, vi. 591 Pl.Enl. 543,.~.Lbv. Mus.—
Bl. Mus.

330. Chimney.

SW. With the head, upper part of the body, and coverts of the

wings, black, glofled with rich purpHfh bhie : forehead red :

under fide ferruginous. That of Europe white ; in the Male
tinged with red : tail black j every feather, unlefs the two middle,

marked with a white fpot near the end.

Differs in nothing from the Englijh chimney Swallow, but in the

rednefs of the under fide.

Thefe birds inhabit, during fummer, Newfoundlandy and other

parts o( North America. Build on lofty rocks and precipices, ef-

pecially fuch as yield fhelter by overhanging their bafe. Others,

fince the arrival of the Eurcpeansy affedt the haunts of mankind,

and make their nefts in barns, ftables, and out-houfes: in fome

parts they are, on that account, called Barn Swallows. The Swedes

give them the fame name, Ladu Swala, becaufe in their country

they alfo neftle in barns.

They appear in the Jerfies the beginning of April, wet, fays Mr.
Kalm, from the fea or lakes, at the bottom of which they had paffed

torpid the whole winter- I Ihould rather imagine, from the cafual

Ihowcrs they met with in their long flight from their winter quar-

ters : and that th?y do take fuch, Mr. Kalm himfelf is witnefs to,

by

Placb.

Il



I as MARTIN.

In Si BIRIA.

331. Martin.

PlACE.

In Sibiria.

by meeting with them on their pafTagc at fca, nine hundred and

twenty miles from any land *.

In the province of New Tork they appear in May. Make the

fame fort of ncft with the European. Lay in June. Difappear in

Auguji^ or early in September.

Is found in Europe as far north as Drontheim, and fometimes
frequents the Feroe iflcs.

This fpecies is very common all over Sibiria j but thofe which
arc found beyond the Jenejei, and in all the north-eaft part of that

country, have their lower part ruft-colored, like the American
variety ; for they cannot be deemed a diftind fpecies.

Br. Zool. i. N" \(iC).'—Latham, il. 564..

Hirundo iirbica. Hus-Swala, Faun. Succ. N" 271.

" L'Hirondelle au Croupion blanc, ou de Fenetre, De Bujhn, vi. 614.—/»/. EnU
542.

—

Bl. Mus.

CW. With a white rump, breaft, and belly : head and back black,

glofled with blue: wings and tail black: feet covered with

white down.

In Europe is feen as high as Drontbeim.

Inhabits, during fummer, Newfoundland and New Tork. It was
alfo found by the navigators on the weflern coaft in the month of
October : it was inferior in fize to thofe found in Europe. A fpeci-

men, with a black rump, was fent from Hudfon's Bay f j doubtful

whether a variety or diftind fpecies. They build there under the

windows of the few houfes, or againft the deep bank of rivers.

Is very common in Sibiria and Kamtjchatka.

* Yoy. i. 24.--See alfo Br. Zool. i. p. 344, &c. f Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 408.

Br.

I I
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SAND SWALLOW, AND PURPLE SWIFT. 129

/?/•. Ztol. i. N" \-jo,m^Latham, ii. 568.
Hirundo riparia. Strand-Swala. Back-Swala, Faun. Sutc. N" 273.
L'HirondcUe de rivage, D, Bujhn. vi. 63a.—/'/. Enl. 543. 2.—Bl. Muj.

gW. With the head and upper part of the body of a moufe-color

:

wings and tail dulky
: under fide white: throat crofled by a

moule-colored ring : feet fmooth and black.

Arrives in June in New Tork. Builds in deep holes of banks,
over lakes and rivers

} and departs in y^nguft or the beginning of
September. It is frequent in Sibiria and Kamtfcbatka. Is found in
Europe as far north as Sondmor *.

33a. Sakd.

PtACE.

Purple Martin, Caujhy, i. 51.

Great American Martin (fern ?) Edi». 120.

Hirundo purpurea. H. Subis. Lin. Syfl. 3^^.^Lafham, ii. 574. N* zi.-ryr.
N"* 23, 24,

^'^'

Le Martinet coleur de pourpre, De Buffon, vi. e-j^.

L' Hlrondcllc de la Baie Hudfon, lb, 677.
L'Hirondelledela Louifiane./^. 674.-P/. k/. 722.~LEr. Mus.-Bl. Mt;,.

gW. With its Whole plumage black, glofled moft richly with
variable blue and deep purple : wings and tail of a duller color •

legs and feet naked, large, and ftrong; three toes only (landing for-
ward, not all four, as in the European kind. In Size far fuperior
to the Englijh Swift J but the wings in proportion Sorter
The colors of the Female are lefs glofly on die upper part of

the body; below of a dirty white: in fome, the ridge of the win^s
IS white, and the breaft grey. Such is .he fpecimen engraven by

Vol, II.

Strom, 249.

333. Purple
Swift.

Mr. Ed^
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334. Swift.

Place.

Mr. Edwards ; which I fufpeft to be a young bird, and not to

differ in fpecies, although it may in fex, from that of Mr. Catejby $

for I have had opportunity oi" examining both male and female

from New Tork. I muft alfo unite the Lauiftane of the Count D"

Buffony to this Ipecies.

Inhabits North America^ from Hudfon's Bay to South Carolina^ and

Lotiiftana. Appears in New Tork in April. Leaves the province

the latter end of Augufi. By the felf-intereft of mankind, they are

welcome guefts, and provided with lodgings, in form of earthen

pots or boxes, placed on the outfides of the houfes, againft their

arrival, and fometimes with empty calabafhes hung on the tops of

poles *. In thefe they make their nefts, and lay four or five eggs.

Tn return for thefe benefits, they are the guardians of the poultry

;

driving away, and purfuing with great noife. Crows, Hawks, and

all kinds of vermin. On the approach of any thing noxious, they

fet up a loud note , which the chickens confider as an alarm, and

inftantly run undei fhelter.

Br. Zool. i. N« 171.

—

Latham, ii. 584.

Swift, or Diveling, Law/on, 145.

Hirundo apus. Ring-Swala, Faun. Suec. 272.

Le Martinet noir, De Bufon, 643.—?/. Enl. 542.-81.. Mus.

CW. With a very fmall bill : white chin : all the plumage befides

dufky : all the toes (landing forward.

According to Mr. LawJoHj inhabits Carolina. Found in vaft

abundance beyond lake Baikal^ on the loftieft rocks ; chiefly about

the river 0«o«, where a variety with a wliite rump is very com-

mon. Extends in Europe as high as Drontheim,

Latv/en, 144.

American



ACULEATED SWALLOW. iji

American Swallow, Catejly, i. 8.

Chimney Swallow, Kalm, ii. 146.

Hirundo pelafgia, Lin. Syft. 345.

—

LatkaiHi ii. 583.

Le Hirondelle brune acutipenne, De Buffon, vi. 6c)g.-~PL Enl. 726.—Lev.

Mus

—

Bl. Mus.

335.AGULEATBD.

CW. With the bill fhort, broad, and black : head, upper part of

the neck, and wings, dufky : breaft cinereous : back, tail, and

belly brown : tail even at the end ; extremities of each fhaft naked

and fharp-pointed : wings extend far beyond the tail : legs longer

than common to this tribe, and naked a little below the knee.

Length five inches and a half.

Inhabits many parts of Norib America. Arrives in New York

and Penfylvmia in May ; fometimes early, fometimes late in the

month. Builds in chimnies, forming a moft curious neft, with bits

of fmall flicks, cemented by peach-tree gum. It is open at top,

and forms about a third of a circle. Lays four or five eggs in

June, and quits the country in Augujl. They often flick clofe to

the chimney-wall by their feet, and fupport themfelves by applying

their fharp tail to the fides. They make all day a great thundering

noife, by flying up and down the funnel.

It is remarkable, that three fpecies of the American Swallows, in

general feek the proteftion of houfes for their places of building

their nefls, ovation, and nutrition ; yet it is very certain, that be-

fore the arrival of the Europeans they mufl have had recourfe to

rocks or hollow trees for thofe purpofes ; for the miferable hovels

of the Indians had neither eaves for the ufes of the 33 ifl and 330th

fpecies, nor chimnies for that of the bird in queftion. The two

firfl mull therefore have fixed their nefl againfl the face of fome

precipice, as fome of the Houfe Swallows do at prefent in America,

S % and

Place.
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In Sibiria.

LOUISIANE.
A Variety.

ACULEATED SWALLOW.
and this fpecies does about the fteep rocks about Irkutjk in Sihir'ia.

The inftindt that direfts part of this genus to fly to the protedion
of mankind, as foon as opportunity, unknown to preceding broods,
offered, is as wonderful as it is inexplicable..

The Comte "De Biiffon mentions another of this fpecies* which
is found in Louiftana. It differs only in the fuperior length of the

wings, from the bird I defcribe : I therefore can confider it but a&,

a mere variety.

vL 700..

xxxir.
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SHORT-WINGED GOATSUCKER,

XXXII. GOATSUCKER. Gen. Birds LVI.

Goatfucker of Carolina, Catejby, i. 8.

Eaft India Bat, or Mufqueto Hawk, Laiv/on, 144.

L'Engouleventde la. Caroline, De Buffon, vi. $i2.~~Latham, u. 592.

GWith the head, back, breaft, and coverts of the wings, ele-

• gantly mottled with black and bright ruft-color, and fpot-

ted with large ragged black marks: the Icapulars of the fame co-

lor, her^: and there fpotted with white : on the lower part of the

back is a mixture of afh-color: primaries and fecondaries moft

beautifully varied with narrow bars of black and ferruginous : the

four middle feathers of the tail barred and mottled with the fame

colors ; as are the external webs of the three outmoft on each fide

;

but the inner webs of a fnowy whitenefs. Wings, when clofed,

reach little farther than half the length of the tail. Length twelve

inches: Extent twenty-four.

I received this fpecies from Dodor Garden of Goarleftowfiy

South Carolina j where it is called, from one of its notes, Chuck^

Chuck WilVs widow, and in the northern provinces. Whip -poor

Willi from the refemblance which anotlier of its notes bears to thofe

words. This, Mr. Kalm fays, is the fancy of the Europeans ; for

the real found is likeft to Whipperiwhipy with a ftrong accent

on the firft and lafl. fyllable *. It begins its note about tlie time

that the cherry-trees begin to bloflbm, or near the 2 2d oi Aprils in

Kalm, ii. 152.

die

»33

I'

336. Short-
WINCED.

SiZB.

Flace,.

' si



134 SHORT -WINGED GOATSUCKER.

ECG3.

Food.

the 'Jerfies -, probably fooner in the fouthern provinces. Mr. Black-r

bimie obferved them firft, in the province of New Torky in May.
Adds, that they lay two eggs on the bare ground ; and that they

will fcarcely quit them on the neareft approach. They difappear

in Aiigujl.

Their food is entirely infefts, which they catch night and morn-
ing, at the time in which they emit their fong. They never fettle

on high trees
; but on bullies, rails, or the fteps of houfes, which

they frequent, as infeds fwarm more, near to habitations, than
other places. They give their note fitting : if they fee an infed
pafs, they fly up, catch it, and then fettle again, and renew their

fong. Oft-times numbers perch near one another, make a vaft
noife, repeating their fong as if in emulation. They continue
their call till it is quite dark: their note ceafes during night i but
commences at the dawn, and is continued till the fun rifes,

when they again defill for the whole day *. I -uift add, that'

befides thefe notes, it has that ftrange found refembling the turn-
ing of a great fpinning-wheel ; probably common to the whole
genus f

.

They are extremely rare towards the fea-fidej but fwarm
towards the mountains. Doftor Garden never got but this
one. Mr. Clayton confirms their fcarcity in the maritime parts of
the provinces

;
and favors us with the following account of them.

" I never heard but one in the maritime parts; though my
« abode has been always there j but near the mountains, widiin

"a few minutes after fun-fet, they begin, and make fo llirill and
" loud a noife, which the echoes from the rocks and fides of the
« mountains increafe to fuch a degree, that the firft time I lodged
" there I could hardly get any fleep. The iliooting them in

• Kalm, ii. ijj. t Br. Zool i. p. 352, 410—417. 8vo.

C( the
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LONG-WINGED GOATSUCKER.
« the night is very difficult; they never appearing in the day.

" Their cry is pretty much like the found of the pronunciation of

" the words fVbip poor }FiU, with a kind of a chucking between every

" other, or every two or three cries ; and they lay the accent upon

the laft word TVilly and left of all upon the middle one.

The Indians fay, thefe birds were never known till a great

maflacre was made of their country folks by the Englijhy and

" that they are the departed fpirits of the maflacred Indians.

" Abundance of people here look upon them as birds of ill omen,

" and are very melancholy if one lights on their houfe or near

" their door, and fets up its cry (as they will fometimes upon the

" very threfliold) ; for they verily believe one of the family will die

" very foon after *."

Whip poor Will, or leffer Goatfucker, Edw, 6^.—Catejhy, App. xS.-^Latham,

ii. 595.

Caprimulgus minor Americanus, i/«. Syjl. 346.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

r^ With the head and body duflcy, mottled with white and pale

ruft-color : primaries black, marked near the middle with a

white bar : under the throat is a white crefcent, with the ends point-

ing upwards : breaft barred with dirty white and dufky : tail black,

marked regularly on each web with fpots, mottled with black and

white : near the °nds of each feather is a large white fpot, the

ends quite black : wings, when clofed, extend beyond the end of

the tail. Length nine inches and a half: Extent about twenty-

three.

Inhabits the fame provinces with the former, and feems to have

the fame manners and notes j for, according to Dodor Garden^

Catejbjt App. 16.

each

IJ5

337. Long-
WINCED.

Place.



'3<5 EUROPEAN GOATSUSCK E.R.

each are known, in different places, by the name of TVhip poor mil.
It is found as far north as Henly Houfe, a fettlemenr about a
hundred miles up Many river in Hudjon's Bay, where it is called

the Mufqueto Hawk.

Place.

In Kamts-
CHATKA.

A, Ettropean.

Caprimulgus Europeus. Nattlkafwa. Quallknarran, Faun. Sutc. N<» 27^,^Latham,
"• 593*

L'Engoulevent, De Buffon, vl. 5 12—^r. Zovl. i. N" —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Q^ With head and back elegantly ftreaked with narrow lines of
* black and grey, ajid with a few long oblong ftrokes of

black and ruft: belly barred with black and grey: wings black;
each web finely marked with rufty fpots: near the ends of the three
firft primaries, a- large oval white fpot : tail dufky, with regular
fpots, mottled with ruft and black; ends of the two firft feathers
white. Female wants the fpots on the wings and tail.

It is found in Europe as far north as Sondmor, and is common all
over Sibiria and Kamtfchatka

-, and lives not only in forefts, but in
open countries, where it finds rocks or high banks for Ihelter.

IH'
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WATER FOWLS.

SECT. I. Cloven-Footed.
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U« ROSEATE SPOON-BILL.

D I V. II. Water-Fowls.

SECT I. Cloven-Footed,

XXXIII. SPOON-BILL. Gen. Birds, UX,

338. Roseate. Ajaja, Mangrave. 20^.—fTil. Orn—Rait ^1/.—Platalea ajaja, Lin. Syft. 231.
—Latham, iii. 1 6.

La Spatule d'Amerique, De Buffhn, vii. 456.—?/. Enl. 165 Du Pratz, ii. 84.

Q P. B. With the fore part of the head and throat naked andO whltifh
: the whole plumage white, tinged with a beautiful rofe-

color, deepeft about the wings and coverts of the tail, where it nearly
approaches crimfon. Size of a Goofe. Is an eatable fowl. Is

Place. converfant in Louifiam, about the Ihores and rivers j and lives on
water-infedts and fmall fifli. Is found alfo in Mexico *, Guiana f,
Braftly and in Jamaica, and the greater Antilles. The plumage ac-
quires its beauty in proportion to the age of the bird J j fo proba-
bly is whitifh when young. It foon grows tame.

Ftrnandtx, 49. f Barrere, 125, X The fame.

i A. SrooN-



SPOON-BILL.

A. S?00N-BiLL, Br. Zoel. ii. App. N» ix.—La Spatule, De Buffon, vil. 448. tab. xxlv.

-—PL Ettl. ^o^,—Latham, iii. 13.

Platalea Leucorodia, Pelekan, Faun. Suec. N* 160.—Lev, Mus.

OP.B. Wholly white, with a pendent creft: legs and bill black:

at the angles of the bill, on each cheek, a bright orange fpot.

From the end of the bill to end of the claws, forty inches. Ex-

tent fifty-two.

Inhabits the Feroe ifles * ; and on the continent is fometimes

found in fummer as high as PTefl Bothnia and Lapland f. Inhabits

alfo the temperate parts of Rujia and Sibiriay both in flocks and

folitary, frequenting the vaft lakes of the country. Is (ctn even

beyond lake Baikal. Winters in the fouth. They are found in

vaft flocks on the borders of the river Taiky about Kalmikjowa,

where they refort to feed on the frefli water muflTels. When they

are difturbed they rife high into the air, and afliime an oblique and

winding form, which no noife can difcompofe or break. Their

plumage, efpecially in their flight, exhibits a moft dazzling whitenefs.

I do not trace them farther fouth man Aleppo^ which is one oftheir

winter retreats J.

• Worm. Muf. 3 1 o. f Faun. Suec. N" 160.

T a

X Extraifs, i. 86.

It

«J9

Place.
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SPOON-BILL,
It builds its ncft on high trees, and is very clamorous in the breed-

ing feafon. Lays four eggs, white powdered with pale red. Feeds
on fifh, which it is faid to take from the diving tribe ofbirds, frighten-

ing them from their prey by clattering its bill *. It devours frogs

and fnakes ; and will even feed on aquatic plants, and roots of reeds.

Notwithftanding its fifhy food, it was formerly eftetmed a delicacy.

A grove at Sevenhuys, near Leydetiy was, in the middle of the laft

century, one of their breeding places, and was rented from the lord
of the foil by a perfon who made a profit of their young. But
when I was there, in 1765, I found that the grove had been long
cut down, and the birds quite driven away. Are never fccn in Eng-
lana except by accident.

• Worm. Mu/.^to.

ii
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HOOPING CRANE. '4«

XXXIV. HERON. Cen. Birds, LXIII.

Hooping Crane, Catejby, u y^.-^EJ-w. 1^2.—Latham, iii. 42.

Ardca Americana, Li/t. Syft. 234.

La Grue blanche, Dt Buffhn, vii. 308.—/'/. EhI. 889.

HWith a yellowifli brown bill, fcntcd near the end : crcwn
• covered with a red fkin, thinly befet with black brilllcs

:

fronn the bill, beneath each eye, extends a fimilar ftripe : on the

hind part of the head a triangular black fpot : quil feathers, and a

few of the greater coverts, black : fecondaries, and the whole plu-

mage, of a pure white : webs of the tertials elegantly loofe and un-

conneded, and, falling over the primaries, almoft conceal them :

legs and feet black and fcaly. Length from the bill to die tip of

the claws five feet feven inches.

Inhabits all parts of North America, from Florida to HudJorCs Bay,

Is migratory : appears early in the fpring about the Alatamahay and
other rivers near St. Auguftine, and then quits the country in great

numbers, and flies north in order to breed in fecurity. They breed

there in unfrequented places near the fides of lakes, make their neft

on the ground with grafs and feathers : lay two white eggs, and fit

twenty days. The young are firft yellow, and become white by de-

grees. They feed on infecls and worms, which they get from the

bottom of Ihallow ponds. They appear in fummer in HudJotCs

Bay, and return fouthward with their young on approach of win-

ter. They make a remarkable hooping noife: this makes me
imagine thefe to have been the birds, whofe clamor Captain Philip

Amidas (the firft Englijhman who ever fet foot on North America)

. fo

339. HoopjNo
Crane.

Placs.
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340. Brown
ClANE,

Size.

Place.

BROWN CRANE.

(C

<€

tt

fo graphically defcribes, on his landing on the ifle of PFohhu, off
the coaft of North Carolina: « When," fays he, « fuch a flock of
" Cranes (the molt part white) arofe under us, with fuch a cry,

redoubled by many ecchoes, as if an armie of men had (howted
all together." This was in the month of July *

j which proves,
that in thofe early days this fpecies bred in the then defert parts of
the fouthern provinces, till driven away by population, as was the
cafe with the common Crane in England; which abounded in our
undrained fens, till cultivation forced them entirely to quit our
kingdom.

Brown and afh-colored Crane, Eifiu. 133.—Grus Canadenfis, Lia. Syji. 234.—
Toquil Coyotl, Fernandez, 44.

—

Latham, iii. 43.

La Grue brune, DeBuffon, vii. 310.—Lev. Mus.

JJ^ With a dufky bill, near four inches long: crown red and
naked : cheeks and throat vv^hite : hind part of the head and

whole neck cinpreous : reft of the plumage of the fame color, tinged

with pale ruft : primaries black, fhafts white j the row of feathers

incumbent on them light afh: tertials brown with elegant loofe

webs, incurvated, and extending beyond the ends of the primaries:

tail cinereous : legs black. Length three ktt three. Extent
three, five. Weight feven pounds and a half

This fpecies is found in Mexico -, but migrates into the north to

breed. About the middle of February they are feen in their flight

over the Jerjtes, fleering northerly j and in the fpring fome make
a fhort halt there f. They arrive in May about Severn river in

Hudjon's Bay. Frequent lakes and ponds. Feed on fifli and in-

fers. Neftles on die iflands. Hatch two young; and retire fouth-

• SmitPi Uiji. Virgin, l^c. 2. t Kalm, ii. 72.

ward



GREAT, AND RED-SHOULDERED HERON.
ward in autumn *. I muit obferve, that they formerly made a halt
in the HuroMs country, at the feafon in which the Mians fet their
maizi and again on their return from the north, when the harveft
was ready, in order to feed on the grain. The Indiansy at thofe
times, were ufed to fhoot them widi arrows headed with ftone ; for
Theodat^y my authority, made his remarks in diat country in the
beginning of the laft century.

'43

Largeft crefted Heron, Catefiy, App. lo—Ardea Herodias, Lin. Syft. 237. . 341. Great.
Le grand Heron d'Amerique, De Buffon, vii. i^.-^Latham, iii. 85.

JJ^
Widi a bill eight inches long : on the hind part of the neck a
long creft of flendci herring-bone feathers, of a brown color,

to be erefted at pleafure : the head, neck, and whole of the body,
brown, paleft on the under part, and fpotte^^ primaries black

:

legs brown. Height, when ereft, four feet and a half.

Inhabits Virginia, Feeds on fifh, frogs, and lizards. Place.

Ani-colored Heron, Ed'w. 135—Ardea Hudfonias, Lin. Syfi. i^S.-^Lat^am, 342. Red-shooi..
iii. 86. DERiD.

Le Heron de la Baie d'Hudfon, De Buffon, vii. 386.—Lev. Mus.

fj^ With a white forehead : black creft : hind part of the neck
of a reddifh brown -, fore part white, fpotted with black : fea-

thers on the breaft long and narrow : belly black and white, bound-
ed with black

:
fides grey : primaries and tail dufky : coverts and

fecondaries cinereous : fhoulders and thighs of an orange red : bill

yellowifh : legs dufky. In Size fuperior to the Englijh Heron.
Inhabits Hudjon's Bay^ frequenting, during fummer, the inland Placi.

lakes.

Ph. TrmJ. 'vxU. 409. f As quoted by De Buffon.
- 'I

Head
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Female?

Place.

COMMON HERON.
Head fmooth, deep cinereous : neck paler : throat white ! breaft

and belly white, ftriped downwards with black : back, tail, and co-

verts of wings, light afh : primaries black : fhoulders and thighs of
a dirty yellow : legs duflcy.

Sent to Mrs. Blackburn from New Tork, under the name of the
Hen Heron. It probably is the female of the laft. Its Length was
three feet to the tail : to the end of the toes four feet nine.

143. Common Br. Zool. ii. N° 173—Ardea cinerea. Hagen, Faun. Suec. N" i6<:.-.Latham.
^^^°^'

iii. 83.

Le Heron commun, De Bufon, vu. 34.—?/. Enl. 787. 755.—Lev. Mus.—Bl.
Mus.

J^^ With a white crown
: long pendent black creft : white neck,

* ftreaked before with black : coverts of the wings, fcapulars,
and tail, grey : belly white : primaries dufky. Creft on the Fe-
male very fhort. Length three feet three.

Is frequent in Carolina* ; and I think a fpecimen was fent to
Mrs. Blackburn from New York, where they breed in flocks as they
do in England. If I miftake not the kind, they come to New York
in May, and retire in O^ober. They are found in Rujfia and Sibi^
ria, but not very far north. Crantz fays, that they have been ittn
in the fouth of Greenland-, but were never obferved by Fabricius f :

but it certainly inhabits RomJdaUrA NordmerX, in the fevere cli-
mate of the diocefe oi' Drontheim.

It may be here remarked, that this, and the whole tribe of what
Linnaus calls GralU, or the Cloven-footed Water Fowl, quit Sweden,
and of courfe the more northern countries, at approach of winter,'
nor is a fingle fpecies feen till the return of fpring §.

Place,

• Catejhy, App. xxxvL—Zfl-iv^;/, HiJ}. Carol. 148.

\ Lums, 242. § Aman. Acad. iv. 588.

f Faun. Greenl. iof>.

White



GREAT AND LITTLE WHITE HERON.
'45

White Heron, Br. Zool, i. N* itp A,Jo, aiu r. « -

- Le H=ro„ Wane, D. Buff... vU. jSj.-^. f„/. 5._i,„. M„.._B.. M»,.

H. With a very nender yellow bill: plu, ,ge entirely of a milk

half.
' ^^' "'''' ^"'°™ " "'^ "^^ '""^ '«' »d »

Inhabits A«.^, from Brafil, Jamaica, and A&„-„, ,o N^
England. Is gregarious, and often feen in Carclina perched on
trees in flocks of thirty ». It migrates, being feen in N^ Yorkfrom Jun. to Omer only. Is found, but rarely, in Sweden. In-
habits ik^ Ruffian dominions, about the Cajtian and £/«* J,.., the
lakes of Great tartar,, and the river Irtijh, and fometimes extends

"J .'', 5 '' "• ^'P'"'" ^"O" "'^'"^d this fpecies in
ISew Zealand \^

344. Grbat
WHITE.

Place.

Carina AUr A., lib. Hi. .6,._w/. O,,. .80.-;!^; Sy.. A,. o„_Latham, lu. 94. Var. A. ^^

La Garzette blanche, De Buffon, vii. 371.-L.V. Mcs.-Bl. Mus.

H. With the bill and legs black : whole plumage white : on the
head a fhort creft. Length two feet

This fpecies is found in New Tcrk. Is met with again in NewZealand and Otaheite.
^

345- Little
WHITt.

PiAce.

* laiufon, 148. t f^oy. t<nmvds S. Poll, i. 87.
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Rsd-billed.

'LACE.

346. Great
Egret.

Pjlace.

RED-BILLED, AND GREAT EGRET.

tUtJe white Heron, Jra. Z,ol ii. N« 345—£«/^««', v. gi-'-CateJiy, i. yj,
Le Crabier a bee rouge, De Buffon, vii. 401.

JfJ^
With a red bill, two inches three quarters long : yellow
irides

:
green legs

: plumage of a fnowy whitenefs. Length
eighteen inches.

Inhabits, during fummer, Carolina: frequents rivers and ponds:
feeds on filh, frogs, &c.

: retires fouth at the approach ofwinter.

'

La grande Aigrette. Dc Buffon, vii. m.-Pl Enl ^i^.^Latham, Hi. 89.*

"W With a long flender creft : bill and legs black: whole plu-
mage of a filvery whitenefs : the feathers on the back inex-

prefllbly elegant, long, filky, narrow, and widi unwebbed plumes,
hanging over the wings and tail ; the fame kind are pendent from
the breaft. Of double the Size of the Europan fpecies. Length
of which, from bill to the tip of die tail, is two feet*.

Inhabits Louifiana and Guiana, Does not frequent the Ihores

;

but the vaft morafles and overflown trafts, where it neftles on the
little ifles formed by the inundations. The Guiritinga of the Braft^
Hans t is probably the fame fpecies. It extends to the Falkland
ifles J for Bougainville obferved thefe Egrets, which he firft thought
were common Herons. They fed towards night, and made a
barking noife

J.

The feathers of die Great Egret would prove a valuable article

of commerce, being very much fought after for the ornamental part
of drefs.

1 1.

• Br. Zool. ii. App. N"» viL

the World, Engl. ed. 6^.

t Marcgrave, 209. X Vej/, round

Br,

M HJ
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LITTLE. AND REDDISH EGRET, &c. *47

Br.Zool. ii. App. NO vii-Ardea Garzetta. Lin. Syft. 2i7.^Latham. iii. 90. 347. LittleL Aigrette, De Buffon, vii. 372. tab. xx.*-/-/. EnL 901.—Lev. Mus. Egret.

fj^ With yellow irides: a creft with fome fhort and two long
pendent feathers

: whole plumage of a delicate filvery white

:

feathers on the bread and fcapulars very delicate, loofe, and un-
webbed: legs a blackifh green. Weight about one pound.
Length to the tip of the tail two feet.

Is frequent in New Tork and Long I/land: about the Black and Place.
Cajpian feasj but feldom farther north. Are found in France, and
the fouth of Europe. Migrates into Jujiria in fpring and autumn *.

Is frequent in Senegal, Madagajcar, IJle de Bourbon, and Siam f.

L'Aigrette rouffe. De Buffhn, vu. 378.-?/. EnL ^oz.^Latham, iil 88.

fj^ With the body of a blackilh grey : the filky long feathers of
the neck and back of a rufty red. Length about two

feet.

Inhabits Louiftana,

348. Reddish
Egret.

LACB.

Small Bl.,e™, C.„Ay.l 8o.-Ardca vlrefcens, U,. S,J,. .,,.-U,,^., m. «,.Le Cher vert, D, Buff.,, vii. 404._L,v. lM„s._Ji^. Mu5.

H. With a green head, and large green creft : bill dulky above.
yellow beneath; throat white: neck a bright bay, ftreaked

before w,th wh,te: coverts of the wings dulky green, edged with
white: tail and primaries dtilky: feathers on the back cinereous.

Kram, Aujlr. 346. t De Bufon, Oi/.vu, 375, 376.

U 2 long,

349. GrE£N.
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Place.

LOUISIANE, AND BLUE HETION.
long, narrow, and filky : belly of a cinereous red : legs yellowifl,
The colors of the Female lefs brilliant : plumage brown : wings
fpotted with ruft-color. It wants the long filky feathers. Length
eighteen inches.

Inhabits from New Tork to South Carolina. Ufually fits with
us long neck contrafted, on trees hanging over rive,^. Feeds on
fmall fifh, frogs, and crabs. From the laft, the French call feveral
of thefe Herons Crabiers.

They are fuppofed to migrate, even from Carolina, at approach
of winter. • '^^

?S0. LOUISIANE. T»r •• V . .Le C a ner roux a tete & queue vertes, De Buffer,, vii. 407.-P/. Enl. 009.-
Latham, ui. 81. ^ ^

f-J^
With the crown and tail of a dull green : the neck and belly
red, tinged with brown : coverts of the wings dufky green

edged with tawny: the back covered with long flender feathers'
faintly dafhed with purple.

Inhabits Loui/tana,
Place.

351. Bluf. Blue Bittern, Catejty, I y6.^u Crabier bleu, De S.Jon, vii. 398.-Ardea
Ca^rulea, L,„. Syft. 2i%.~-Latham, iii. 79.-LEV. Mus.

fj^ With a blue bill, dulky at the point: head and~ neck of a
changeable purple i the firft adorned with a beautiful creft

of long (lender feathers
: the remainder of die plumage entirely of

a fine deep blue : from the breaft depend feveral long feathers: the
back is covered with others a foot in length, hanging four inches
beyond the tail

, they are filky, and of the fame fine texture with
thofe of the creft

:
the legs are green. Weight fifteen ounces.

It



YELLOW-CROWNED HERON.
It appears, but not in numbers, in Carolina^ an'^ that only in the

/pring of the year. Its winter refidence feems to be Jamaica *.

149

Place.

Crefted Bittern, Catejhy, 5. 79.—Ardea Violacca, tin. Syji. 238.

—

Latham, \u. 80.

Le Crabier gris de fcr, De Buffon, vii. 399.

352. Yellow-
crowned.

jpj With a black, ftrong, and thick bill : crown ofa pale yellow

:

from the hind part ifTue three or four long flender white fea-

thers, erigible at pleafure -, fome are fix inches long : a broad white

ftripc runs from the corner of the lower mandible as far as the

ears . the reft of the cheeks and head are of a blueilh black : head,

brealt, belly, and coverts of wings, of a dufky blue : the primaries

brown, tinged with blue : the back ftriped with black, mixed with

white : from the upper part arife tufts of elegant flender filky fea-

thers, falling beyond the tail : the legs and feet yellow. Weight
one pound and a half.

This ipecies appears in Carolina in the rainy feafons : but their

native places are the Bahama iflands, where they breed in amazing

numbers, amidft the bufhes in the rocks. They are called by the

iflanders Crab-catchersy as they chiefly live on thofe cruftaceous

animals. They are of great ufe to tlie inhabitants ; who take the

young birds before they can fly, and find them delicious eating.

They fwarm fo on fome of the rocky ifles, that two men, in a few-

hours, will fill a fmall boat with them, taking them when perched

on the rocks or buflies j for they will make no attempt to efcape,

notwithftanding they are full grown.

Pl ACI.

• Sloanii Hijl. Jamaica, ii. 315.

H. With
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150 ASH - COLORED, STREAKED, &c. HERON.

353. A,H-co.o.-
jj^ v/ith a black ftrong bill: crown dudcy: cheeks and chin

whitifli
:

neck of a pale cinereous brown, llreaked before
with white: back, wings, and tail, cinereous, clouded round each
feather with dufky

: feathers on the fides of the back long and
broad, hanging over the ends of the wings: belly white: legs yel-
lowifl:;. Length two feet one inch.

Inhabits New Tork. Arrives there in May : breeds, and leaves
tlie country in Omkn-ht. Mvs.^Laiham, iii. 87.

PtACE.

354* Strbakbd.

Place.

^ With a bill about two inches long: crown, back, and tail, of
* an uniform dufky color : hind part of the neck and cheeks

rufty and black
:

chin and throat v/hite : fore part of the neck
marked with ftreaks of white and black : coverts of the wings,
with flreaks of black and yellowifh white : ridge of the wing white

:

primaries dufky.—Lev. Mvs.— Latham, iii. 87.

Another, in the fame Mujeum and/ame cafe (probably differing
only in fex) has, from the lower mandible, a white line bounding
the lower part of each cheek : the greater coverts of the wings
and fcapulars dufky, each feather tipt with white. In other re-
fpeds it agrees with the former : the legs of each are greenifh

:

the form of their bodies flender and elegant. Length, from bill

to the tip of the tail, about feventeen inches.

Sent to Sir AJhton Lever from North America,

3J5-GARDENIAN. Le Pouacre de Cayenne ? PL Enl ^y^^Latham, iii. 7,.

J^^
With a dufky ftrong bill : head, neck, breaft, and belly, whit-
ifh, elegantly ftreaked downwards with fhort fine lines of

black i the crown and hind part the darkeft : upper part of the

back

IIJ

It



GARDENIAN, AND NIGHT HERON.
back ftrcaked with white; the lower dufky and plain: the whole
wing of the fame color: the lefler coverts marked with fmall yel-
lowifh fpots

; the greater coverts marked with a white fpot at the
end of each feather, forming, acrofs the wings, two rows : the
primaries edged with dull white; the ends tipt with the fame: tail

im:heV
^'^' °^^'' ^''^ '''"^ ^'^''^' "^'''°''" '^"' twenty-two

Doftor Garden, of South Carolina, favored me with this bird
From the charaderiftic lines of white fpots in the wings, I do not
doubt but that the Brown Bittern of Catejhy, i. 78, is the fame*
with this

:
notwithftanding, it would hardly be known, had he not

preferved the fpots in his very bad figure of it. He fays it fre-
quents ponds and rivers in the interior part of the country remote
from the fea.—Lev. Mus.

»5i

Place.

Ardea Nyaicorax, Lin. Syji. x^^.^Wil. Or„. z^g.^-Latham, iii. 52.Le Bihoreau. Le B. de Cav^nnP n, Jt a- ••
.

PI r , o
'-^y*""^' ^^ Sufon, vii. 435. 439. tab. xxii.—

i'l. Enl. 758. 759. 899.—Lev. Mus—Bl. Mus.

JJ,
With a black biU, crown, back, and fcapulars; the laft broad
and long

:
forehead, cheeks, neck, and underfide of the body

white: wings and tail of a very pale a(h-color: the hind part of
the head is moft fpecifically diftinguifhed by three very (lender white
feathers, five inches long, forming a pendent creft : legs of a yellow-
lih green. The Length, to the tip of the tail, one foot feven
inches.

Inhabits Ne^ York, and a variety is found as low as Cayenne.
Is common to £«r.^.. Is frequent in the fouthern parts of the
Ruffian dominions; but does not extend farther than lar 53 It

• Alfo I'Etoile of De Buffon, vii. 42g.

356. Night.
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muft not at this time be fought for in the wood near Sevenhuys in

Holhndy lb noted in the days of Mr. Willtighby for the vaft rendezvous

of Shags, Herons, Spoon-bills, and thefe birds, befides Ravens,

Wood-pigeons, .10 lU :'es*, it being now cut down. When
Mr. milughiy vilitcd the place, it was rented, for the birds and

grafs, for tlirf'c thoufand gilders a year.

This bird is not the Nytlicorax of the Antients j which was fome
rapacious fowl, probably of the Owl kind. It is the Nicht-rab, or

Night-Raven of the Germans , fo called from its nodlurnal cry, re-

iembling the (training of a pcrfon to vomit.

3J7' Bittern.

PtAc;.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 174.—Ardea Stellaris. Rordrum, /"av//. 5«ff. N" 164 La-
thaw, iii. 56.

Bittern from Hudfon's Bay, £./w. 136.—Le Butor, Z?<f 5«^», vii. 411. 430.—i'/. Enl. 789—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

\J With the upper mandible dufkyj lower yellow: feathers on

the crown black and long; on the cheeks tawny j on the

throat white : hind part of the neck brownifli red ; fore part white,

beautifully marked with fhort ftripes of red, bounded on each fide

with one of black : feathers on the breafl very long : the belly of

the colors of the fore part of the neck : back, coverts of wings, and

the tail, are ferruginous, traverfed with duflcy lines : primaries

black : legs yellowifli green. Rather inferior in Size to the European

Bittern ; bui fo like, as not to merit feparation.

It inhabits from Hudfon's Bay, to Carolina f. In the former, it

appears the latter end of A%.- lives among fwamps and willows:

lays two eggs. Like the £«rc/)<?<2« fpecies, is very indoK^nt j and,

when difturbed, takes but a fhort liight |. It does not bellow.

• Ray^s Travels, J, 33. f Lanv/on, 148. J Ph. Tratif, Ixii. 410,

That



RUSTY-CROWNED HERON.
That of the old continent is found in Rujftai and, in yiftay m

Sibiriay as far north as the river Lena, and is continued confidcrabljr

to the north. Inhabits Sweden * ; but, with aU the other Herons,
difappears at approach of winter f

.

The fecond fpccies of Bittern, mentioned by L«../o«, p. 148, as

beinf^, lefler than the former, with a great topping, of a deep brown
color, and a yellowifli wiiite throat and breaft, is at prdent unknown
to us.

JJ^ With yellow irides: very fmall crcll: the bill feven inches

long, flender, and of die fame color with the former : fore-

head Jufky
: throat white : creft and hind part of the neck of a

deep ferruginous color : the fore part of the neck marked with four

rows of black fpots: the feathers towards the breaft long: a dark
line pafles from the breaft upwards to-drc back )f the neck: the

upper part of the body, and coverts of the wings, deep ferruginous,

marked with a few large black fpots : primai les dufky : tail ftiort,

and of a lead color : belly and breaft of" a dirty white, ftriped with
black

:
legs of a dirty yellow. The creft on the head is very fmall,

and the feathers lie univerfally fmooth. Size of the European

Bittern.

Inhabits North Americas the province unknowi, Defcribed

from a live bird at Amfterda i.—L^y. Mus ?^Laiki , iii. 87,

* Faun, Suec. N" 164. t Aman. Acad, iv. 588.

»53
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«54 . LITTLE HERON, AND COMMON CRANE.

359. LtTTii. Little Bittern. i7r. ZW. ii. App. N- x. tab. viii.-P/. £„/. ^z^.^Latiam,
iii. 65.

Ardca Minuta, Lin. Syji. 240

—

Lev. Muj Bl. M'j«.

JJ^
With a fmooth head : crown black : hind part of the neck
and cheeks ferruginous: coverts on the ridge of the wing,

and ends of the greater, of a blight bay; the rell of the coverts of
a very pale clay color: primaries and fccondaries dufky, with fer-
ruginous tips

:
lower fide of the neck and belly of a yellowifh white

:

breaft crofTed with a band of black : tail black : legs of a dufky
green. Length, to the end of the tail, fifteen inches. The body
narrow : neck very long.

Pi-Ac. Inhabits from New Tork to South Carolma, and many parts of
Europe. Extends to, and perhaps winters in Jamaka, Its eggs
are of a fea-green coloi-.

A. Common Cr.n.. Br. Zcol. ii. App. N' vi.-Ardea Grus, Trann. /•^«.. ^.,,.NO itu^Latham. iii. 4o.-La Grue, Di Buffon. vii. 286. tab. xiv.-P/. Enl.
769.—Lev. Mus.

Y{ With a bald crown
: fore part of the neck black : primaries

black
:

a large tuft of elegant unwebbed curling feathers
fpringing from one pinion of each wing: thofe, and all the reft of

the



COMMON CRANE.
the plumage, cinereous. Length fix feet. Weight about ten

pounds.

Cranes arrive in Sweden in great flocks in the fpring fcafon
j pair,

and difperlc over the whole country; and ufually rcfort to breed

to the very fame places which they had ufcd for many years paft *.

No augural attention is paid to them there ; yet llefiod dircdls the

Grecian farmer " to think of ploughing whenever he hears the an-
" nual clamor of the Cranes in the clouds f."

Inhabits all RuJJia and Sibiria, even as far cad as the river /Inadyr
\

and migrates even to the Ar£iic circle. None fcen in Kamtjchatkay

except on the very fouthern promontory, which they probably make
a refting-place, on their re-migration ; Kamtjcbatka being deftitute

of ferpents and frogs, on which they feed in countries where corn

is unknown. They lay two blueifli eggs on the rulliy ground : the

young are hatched late ; and as foon as they can fly attend their pa-

rr its in their fouthern migration:

Potura te, Nile, Gruis.

For Egypt is generally fuppofed to be the great winter quarters

of thefe birds. Previous to their retreat, they afl^emble in amazing
numbers, choofe their leader, foar to a confiderable height, and
then, with continued clamor, proceed to their defigned place. Milton,

when he touches on this wonderful infl:ind of nature, defcribes their

progrefs with equal truth and elegance.

Part loofely wing the region : part more wife.

In common, rang'd in figure
( t> ) wedge their way.

Intelligent of fcafons, and fet forth

• Jmatn. Acad. iv. 588. f Efywi- x«> E^.^j,,. H. v. di.

X 2 Their

»55
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SIBIRIAN CRANE.
Their a^ ry caravan, high over feas

Flying, and over lands with mutual wing
Eafing their flight. So fleers the prudent Crane
Her annual voyage, borne on winds

;

The air flotes as they pafs, fann'd with unnumber'd plumes.

B. SiBiRiAN Crani. Grus Leucogeranoj, Pal/as Itin. ii. 7ij^.-~.Latham, iii. 37.

Y^
With a red bill like the former, ferrated near the end : face

* naked beyond the eyes : coverts and primaries black : all the
reft of the bird of a fnowy whitenefs : legs red. Its height is four
feet and a half.

. Inhabits the vaft morafTes o£ Sihiria, and every part where lakes
abound

; and penetrates far noith into the boggy forefts about the
Jfchim, Irtijch, and Oby. Makes its neft among the inacceflible
reeds, with layers of plants, placed on the elevated turfy hillocks.

Lays two great grey eggs, ftreaked with numerous dulky lines.

Makes a clamorous noife, and that frequently, efpecially during its

flight, refembling that of the Whiftling Swan. It is very fhy, and
difficult to approach. The moment it fees a man, be it ever fo
far off, it inftantly rifes into the air, which refounds with its cries.
Its great height giving it the advantage of feeing all round to a
confiderable diftancci the fportfman is therefore obliged to ufe
great caution. The left ruftling of the reeds fets it on its guard.
He therefore approaches it under fome cover, or when the bird is

bufied in taking the, fmall fifties on which it feeds. Apprehenfive
as it is of men, it is fearlefs of dogs, and will attack them with
great fury, which gives the mafter opportunity of making his fliot.

In the breeding feafon it is quite intrepid, and will guard its young
with great courage, and with its fliarp bill become a very dangc^
rous opponent to the perfon who attempts its neft. The male and

female



WHITE STORK. '57

i^male alternately proted the young. I'hofe, for the firft year, arc

of the color of ochre -, in the fecond they become white. The fkin

is as led as the bill. They are frequently reared with the young

of other Cranes, at l!oholJki and other parts of Sibiria^ and will agree

with them very well j but will grow enraged at the fight of chil-

dren, and eagerly attack them. Feeds on fmall fifh, frogs, lizards,

and ferpents. Winters ufually about the Cajpian fea. Obferved to

migrate in fpring northward along the courfe of the Wolga, always

in pairs *. It poflibly extends to Chimy a bird extremely like it

being frequently feen on the Chinefe paper.

C. White Stork. Ardea Ciconia. Ztorok, Faun. Suec. N° 162.—La Cicogne, De

Buffon, vii. 253.

—

PL Enl. 866.

—

Latham, iii. 47.—Lev. Mus,

TT With red bill and legs : primaries black : the reft of the plu-

mage white : Ikin of the color of blood. Larger than the

common Heron.

Inhabits moft parts of Europe^ except England. In the weft of

KuJJia^ is not found beyond 50 degrees north, nor to the eaft of

Mo/cow. It appears in Sweden in Jpril; but is never feen farther

north than Scania ; retires in Auguji f : does not reach Norwa^y

uniefs tempeft-driven.

This fpecies is femi-domeftic : haunts towns and cities j and in

many places ftalks unconcjrned about the ftreets, in fearch of offals

and other food. Removes the noxious filth, and clears the fields of

ferpents and reptiles. They are, on that account, proteded in

Holland', held in high veneration by the A'.ihomedans -, and fo

greatly refpefted were they in old times by the 'Thejfalians, that to

kill :)ne of thefe birds was a crime expiable only by death ^,

Flaci.
u ,

¥

Extra^s, I, 336. f Aman. Acad, iv, 588, t Pliny, lib. x. c. 2J.

The
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158 WHITE STORK.
The Storks obferve great exaftnefs in the time of their autum-

nal departure from Europe to more favorable chmates. They paft
a fecond fummer in Egypt, and the marflies of Bari>ary * ; in the
firft they pair, and lay again, and educate a fecond brood f. Before
each of their migrations they rendezvous in amazing numbers •

are for a while much in motion among themfclves
i and after

making feveral Ihort flights, as if to try their wings, all of a fudden
take flight with great niencc, and with fuch fpeed, as in a moment
to attain fo great a height as to be inftantaneoufly out of fight
The beautiful and faithful defcription which the Naturalist's
i'oET

:|: gives of this annual event, ought not by any means to be
omitted.

Where the R^i„e lofes his majeftic force
In £e/gJa» plains, won from the raging deep
By diligence amazing, and the ftrong

Unconquerable hand of Liberty,

The SroRK-AssEMBLy meets; for many a day
Confulting deep and various, ere they take
Their arduous voyage thro' the liquid (ky.

And now, their route defign'd, their leaders chofe.
Their tribes adjuilcd, clean'd their vigorous wings

;

And many a circle, many a Ihort eflay,

Wheel'd round and round, in congregation full

The figur'd flight afcends, and riding high
The aerial billows, mixes with the clouds.

• Shaw's Tra'v. 428. f Bekn, 0)f. 201. X TuOMtOK.

D, BLACK

aWiWWwi.p, _, 1



BLACK STORK.
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D. Black Stork. Ardea nigra. Odenfvva!a, Faun. Suec. N^ 163 Latham, iii. ro.

LaCigogne noire. De Buffon,v\uz-]\.^Pl, Enl. 399.

JJ^
With the bill, legs, and fkin, red: head, neck, body, and

* wings, black, glofled with blue : breaft and belly white.

About the Size of the former.

Inhabits many parts of Europe. V '-. not uncommon in the

temperate parts oiRuJJla and Sibiriay as tar as the Lena^ where lakes

and moralles abound. Migrates to warmer countries in autumn.

Is a folitary fpecies. Preys on fifli, which it not only wades for

but, after hovering over the waters, will fuddenly plunge on its

prey. It alfo eats beetles and other infefts. Perches on trees

:

• and builds its neft in the depths of forefts.

Thefe birds pafs over Sweden in the fpring in vaft flocks, flyino-

towards the extreme north. They fometimes reft in the moors at

night; but it is reckoned a wonder, if any one is found to make its

neft in the country. They leturn fouthward in autumn; but, in

both their paflages, foar fo high as to appear fmall as fparrows *.

* Ameen, Acad, iv. 589^

Place.

XXXV. IBIS.



i6yD WOOD IBIS,

360. Wood.
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Placi.

XXXV. IBIS. GeM. Birds, LXV.

Wood Pelecan, Cate/iy, i. Z\.^Latham, iil. 10;.

Curicaca, Maycgra'vc, igi.^De Buffon, vli. 276—/>/. Enl i6i,-^Brifott, v. 335.
Tantalus Loculator, Lin. SyJ}. 240.

T With a bill near ten inches long j near feven in girth at the
A- bafe; ftrait till near the end, where it bends downwards : fore
part of the head and face covered with a bare dufky blue fkin

:

hind part of the head, and the whole neck, of a pale yeilow..'h
brown

: under the chin is a pouch capable of containing halC a pint

:

the greater primaries, and fome of the greater coverts, are black
glofled with green ; the reft of the wing, back, and belly, white :

tail fquare, fhort, and black : legs very long, black, and femi-pal-
mated. The body of the Size of a Goofe.

Appears in Carolinuy at the latter end of fummer, during the
great rains, when they frequent th_ overflown Javannas in vaft
flocks

;
but retire in November. They perch erea on tall cyprefs

and other trees, and reft their monftrous bills on their breafts for
their greater eafe. They are very ftupid and void of fear, and
eafily fhot. Fly flow'y. Their food is herbs, fruits nnd feeds,

fifti, and water infers j notwithftanding which they are excellent
eating.

The refidence of thefe birds, the reft of the year, is Brafil,

Guiana *, and perhaps other parts of South America,

* Del Marchais; iii. 326.

Guam,



SCARLET, AND BROWN IBIS.

Guara, Maregravf, lO^.—De St^fon, v\\. ji^.-^P!. Enl. 8l.

Red Curlew. Ci.t:;/iy, u^.^Latbam, \v. io6.

Tantalus Ruber, Lin. Syft. 241.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

J^
With a (lender incurvated bill, and naked fkin on the face, both
of a pale red color : the whole plumage of the richeft fcarlet,

only the ends of the wings are black : legs pale red. In, Size
fomewhat larger than the Englijh Curlew.

Frequent the coafts of the Bahama iflandi,. Are common in Eaft
Florida : in Georgia are frequent in the months of Ju/y and JuguJ},
after which they retire fouthward. A few are feen in the fouth of
Carolinay and the parts of America within the tropics, and very fel-

dom to the north. Th.-fe birds perch, like the former, upon trees,

and make' a moft refplendent appearance. They lay their eggs in

the tall grafs. When firft hatched, the young are of a duflcy color:

their fira change is to afh-color j then to white j and, in their fe-

cond year, to columbine ; and with age acquire their brilliant red.

In Guiana it is often domefticated, fo as never to leave the poultry

yard. It fhews f^reat courage in attacking the fowls, and will even
oppofe itfelf to the cat. The flefh is efteemed excellent. Its rich

plumage is ufed by the Braftliam for various ornaments.

161

361. ScARLET'

Place. m

Brown Curlew, Catejly, i. 83.—Z)^ Buffci, vU. /^2,^Utham, iil. i lo.

Tantalus Fufcus, Lin. Syji. 242.

J^
With the bill fix =xiches and a half long, refemblino; the for-

mer : bill, face, and legs, red : neck, upper part of the back,

and tail, of a cinereous brown: lower part of the back^ breaft, and
belly, white.

Vol. IL White

ill

' 362. Brow IT. ^ 11
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363- White.

PlACB.

WHITE, AND BAY IBIS.

White Curlew, CauJ^,, i. 8..-i). ^,^,,, va. 4u-i>/. £«/. p^j.-I.^^.^,, m. „ ,.
Tantalus Albus, Z/«. %?. 242.

I. With the face, biJ], and legs, like the former : the whole plu-
mage of a fnowy whitenefs, except the ends of the four firft

primaries, which are green. The flelh and fair is of faffron-color.
Thefe birds arrive m South Carolina, with the fFood Ibis and the

Brown Curlew, in great numbers, in September, and frequent the
ic'v watery trads

: continue there about fix weeks, and then
retire fouth to breed. This fpecies goes away with egg. There
was a fufpicion, that the Brown and the White differed only in
lex; but experiment proved the contrary. The white kind are
twenty tunes more numerous than the others 3 the flefh of the
latter alf> duTers, being of a dark color.

All thefe ipecic:; frequent the fides of rivers, and feed on fmall
fifli, cruftaceous animals, and infeds.

A. B

i' ^

AV Ibis. Tantalus Faku.dks, Lin. Sj^/i. 2^x.^Mullfr, N» l^%.^latham, iii. „,
—Lev. Mus. ' •''

J^
With a black face : violet- colored wings and tail: blue legs.

Inferted here on the authority of Mr. Muller ; but this ^Je
cies has hitherto been known only to fouthern Europe, and about
the Cajpian and Black Seas,

It has appeared of late years in the ifle ofOW, in the Baltic, and
begins to form a fettlement there, and to return annuallv.~Mr
Oeaman,

XXXVI. CUR-



ESKIMAUX CURLEW,

XXXVI. CURLEW. Cm. Birds LXVI.

Br. Zod. ii. N» 177.—Eflcimaux Curlew, Faan. Am Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

CWith a dufky bill, near three inches long : crown of a deep
• brown, divided lengthways by a white ftripe : cheeks, neck,

and breaft, of a very pale brown, nmarked with fmall dufky ftreaks,

pointing down the back : fcapulars and coverts fpotted with black

and pale reddifh brown: primaries dufky; fhafts white: inner

webs marked with red oval fpots : tail barred with black and light

brown: legs blue. Larger than the Englijh Whimbrel, of which
it is a variety

: and differs only in having its back brown inftead

of white.

Were feen in flocks innumerable, on the hills about Chateaux Bay^
on the Labrador coafl, from Auguji the 9th to September 6th, when
they all difappeared, being on the way from their northern breed-
ing-place. They kept on the open grounds, fed on the empetrum
mgrumy and were veiy fat and delicious. They arrive in Hud/on'

s

Bay in April or the beginning oiMay: pair and breed to the north
of Albany Fort, among the woods : return in Augujl to the marlhes i

and all difappear in September*.

• Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 411. where it is called the EJkimaux Curlew.

Y 2 A. Curlew,

»6j

364. ESKIMAUX.

Place,
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Pl ACS.

CURLEV7 AND W H I M B R E L.

A. Curlew,^/-. Zool. ii. N" 176—Scolopax arquata, Faun. Suec. N" 168 Laiham, m.
Le CourUs, /><; 5«^w, vui. ip.—P/. £r/. 818.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Q^^
With an incurvated bill, feven inches long: head, and upper
part of the wings pale brown, fpotted with black : back white

:

tail white, barred with black : legs blueilh. Weight from twenty-
two to thirty-feven ounces.

Inhabits Europe, as high as Lapmark * and Iceland^ ; and is found
on the vaft plains oi Ruffia and Sibiria, quite to Kamtfchatka,

ii
IM

PlACE.

B. Whimbrel. Br. Zool. Vu N- ,77.-Scolopax PLxopus. WIndrpoIe. Spof. Faun
Suec. N° \f,<).—Latham, iii.

Le Courlieu, ou petit Courlis,./). Buffon, vju. z-j.--PLEnl. 842.-LEV. Mus.

Q With a bill near three inches long : head marked lengthways
by a whitifh line, bounded on each fide by one of black •

neck, coverts of wings, and upper part of the back, pale brown*
fpotted widi black

: lower part of the back and the belly white •

tail
hght brown, barred with black : legs blueifh grey. Weight
twelve ounces.

Inhabits the fame places with the former.

• Leem!, 243. + Brunnich, p. 45.

XXXVIJU
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LITTLE WOODCOC'w, AND COMMON SNIPE.

: CXVIl. SNIPE. Gen. Birds LX II.

SN. vVich the upper mandible of the bii' two inches and a half

longi the lower much fhortcr: forehead cinereous j hind part

black with four tranfverfe yellowifh bars : from bill to the eye a

dufkv line : chin white: under fide of the neck, breafl, belly, and
thighs, of a dull yell« w, paleft on the belly : hind part of the neck

black, edged with yellowifh red : back, and lefler coverts, of the

fame col< -, reft of the coverts marked with zigzags of black and
dull red: pnmaries dulky: inner coverts ruft-colored : tail black,

tipped with brown h 5s fl. pale brown. Length, from tip of

the bill to the end of th tail, eleven inches and a half.

This fpecies lias entin ly the form of the European Woodcock j

but differs in fize ana color. They appear in the province of New
Tork in the latter end of Aprily or beginning of May. They lay, the

latter end of the lad month or beginning oijune^ from eight to ten

eggs ? and ufually in fwampy places. Mr. Lawjon * found them
in Carolina in September. He prefers them, in point of delicacy, to

the European kind.—I,«/i><?w, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

165

365. LiTTLB
WOODCOCIC.

Place.

Wm I

Br. Zool. ii. N" 187.—Scolopax gallinago, Horfgjok, Faun. Suee. N" 173

Lathanty iii.

La Becaffine, De Buffon, wVi. /i^%i.—Pl.F.nl. 883 Lev. Mus Bl. Mus,

ON. "With head divided lengthways with two black lines, and diree

of reddilh brown: throat white: neck motded with brown ard

teftaceous : ridge of the wing dufk} greater coverts and primaries

duflvy^

366. Common
Snife.
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367. Jack.

Place.

368.RED-BRfiAST-
ED Snipe.

JACK, AND RED-BREASTED SNIPE.
dufky, tipt with white: belly white: lower half of the tail black-
upper orange, with two dufky ftripes : toes divided to the origin!
The Amsrican is lefler than the Rritijh,

Inhabits Europe as far as Iceland: extends even to Greenland*,
and common in all parts oi Ruffla and Sibiria. Is found all over
North America, and fwarms in South Carolina. The lines on the
head are lefs diftinft in the American kind : the bill is alfo Ihorter
than thait of the Englijh.

Pethaype camels zvarkty of our Snipe: common in the marfhes
from ;i^^^ to the end of ^^/.«,^,,, n,akes a drumming noife with
US wmgs, fluttering perpendicularly. May be heard far. The noife
ceafes in the beginning of June.

B.. Zool ii. NO ,89.-Petite Becaffine, ou le Sourde, Be Buffon, vii. 49^^Latham, m Lev. Mus Bl. Mus.
"

S N. With crown of the head bhck, tinged with ruft: a yellow
ftroke over each eye= neck mottled with white, brown, andteftaceous: r^pof aglofly purphih blue: .Ul brown, edged wUhtawny. Weight under two ounces.
Thefe two inhabit Eur«te, North America, and SiUrh.

gN With a bill like the common kind,two inches one-eighth long •

r«1 ;"?; ".^ f"P"''"' ^'^^ ™'* "^^k. alh-color, a^d

It VK^T "' "' "* "'' '^"^'^ '"-8'"°-. *inly fpot-edw,A black: coverts and fecondaries dark cinereous, the laft
t-pt wuh white

:
back and rump white, concealed by the fcapulars •

• Fau». Greenl, No 71.
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BROWN, AND NODDING SNIPE.

tail barred with duflcy and white : legs dark green : middle and
outnioft toe conneded by a fmall web. Size of the Englijh Snipe.

Inhabits the coaft oi New Tork.—Latham, iii. —Bl. Mus.

1(57

Place.

gN, With a bill like the former: from that to each eye a white

bar
:

head, neck, and fcapulars, of a fine uniform cinereous

brown, in a very few places marked with black : coverts and pri-

maries dark brown j fhaft of the firft primary white : fecondaries

light brown, edged with white : back white : rump and tail bar-

red with black and white : breaft mottled with brown and white

:

belly white
: legs and toes like the former. Its Size the fame.—

Bl. Mus.

Inhabits the fame place.

369. Brown.

Placf.

gN. With the bill very (lender, long, and black : the crown, and
upper part of the back, dufky, ftreaked with red : cheeks cine-

reous, ftreaked with black : neck and breaft cinereous, mixed with
ruft-color, and marked obfcurely with dark fpots : belly white

:

thighs fpotted with black : lefler coverts of wings alh-colored

;

greater dulky, edged with brown : primaries and fecondaries dufky j

the laft tipt with white : lower part of the back white, fpotted with

black : tail barred with black and white ; tips reddifh : legs greenifh

:

the toes bordered by a narrow plain membrane. Size of the

EngUJh Snipe.

Obferved in Chateaux Bay, on the coaft of Labrador, in September.

Are perpetually nodding their heads.

—

Latham^ iii.

370. NoDDiNC.

Place.

Edw.
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i6i GREAT, AND RED GODWIT.

%7i- Great
GODWIT.

PLAce.

E(/w, 137—Scolopax Ft'tloa, Lin, Syjt, 344—La Barge roufTc de Bale de
Hudfon, De Bujfen, vii $oj.'—Latham, iii.

—

Lev. Mus.

gN. With bill fix inches long : throat white : from the bill to the

eye extends a dufky line : head and neck mottled with duflcy

and light brown : breaft barred with black : belly plain brown

:

back and coverts varied with rufly brown and dufky : the prima-

ries and fecondaries ferruginous on their exterior webs : tail barred

with light brown and black : legs very long, black, and naked
very high above the knees.

Inhabits Htidjun's Bay and ConneSiicut.^BL, Mirs.

372. Red.

Place.

Red Godwit, Br. Zcol, ii. N^ 181

—

Edvo. 138.—Scolopax Lapponica, Faun,
Su:c. N° 174

—

Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 411.

—

Latham, iii. 142.

La Barge roufle, De Buffm, vii. 304.—/'/. Enl. 900.—Lev. Mus.

gN. With a bill three inches three quarters long, refleding a little

upward J yellow near the bafe; dufky towards the end: head,

neck, breafl, and upper part of the back, ferruginous, and flreaked

with black, excepting the neck, which is plain: lower part of the

back white : lefTer coverts of the wings cinereous brown : exterior

webs of the primaries black j the lower parts white : the lower

partofthe tail white i the upper black i the tips white: the legs

dufky. Length, to the tip ofthe tail, one foot fix inches. Extent
two feet four. Weight twelve ounces. Varies much in colors,

according to age.

Is common to the north of Europe and oi America. Very nume-
rous, in fummer-time, in the fens of Hudfon's Bay ; where they

breed, and then retire. Appear about the Cajpian fea in the fpring j

but never in Sibiria, nor in the north oi Jfia.

Godwit,



COMMON, MARBLED, &c. GODWIT. 169

Godwit. Br. Zool. U. N« ij^.^-^CateJiy, App.^Latham, iii. 144. ^^^ ^^^
La Barge Aboyeufe, Z?* 5«^o«, vii. 501.—P/. j&«/. 876.—Lev. Mus.—Bi..

Mvs.

gN. With the bill turning a little up ; four inches long ; pale

purple at the bafe -, dufky at the end : head, neck, back, and
coverts of the wings, of a very light brown, widi a brown fpot in

the middle of each feather: prim.. ,es duflcy; i^ner webs of a

reddifti brown : lower part of the back of a pure white : tail

barred with black and white : belly and vent white : legs dufky j

in fome of a greyifli blue. In Size fomewhat inferior to the laft.

Common to the north of Europe, Afia, arid America. Place.

J^ENGTH nineteen inches. Bill orange, four inches long,

black towards the tip : plumage on the upper parts of the

body brown, marbled and fpotted with rufous white : cere and
chin white

:
quills rufous cream-color, marked with minute brown

fpecks
:

the whole of the under parts of the body pale rufous i

the breaft and fides very pale, tranfverfely barred with dulky

waved lines : vent rufous white : tail rufous, croffed with fix or

feven brown bars : legs black.

Inhabits Hudjon's Bay. Communicated by Mr. Latham.

Marbled
Godwit.

Place.

T^ENGTH nearly feventeen inches : bill three, bending a little

upwards ; the bafe half pale, the reft black : crown blackifh,

fpotted and ftreaked with dufky white : fides of the head, and back

part of the neck, nearly the fame, but paler : lore duHcy : over the

eye a white ftreak : chin whitifh : back and fcapulars dulky brown.

Vol. II. Z fpotted

hudsoni an
Godwit.
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Placi

SPOTTED SNIPE,
rpotted with rufous white: lefler wing coverts brown ; in the middle
pa er, and marked with a few fpots ofwhite : larger coverts plain alh-
color

: quills black, widi wlute ihafts, the bafes of them, from the
fourth, white for one-third of their length: rump white: thewhole
of the under parts, from the chin to the vent, fine rufous bay,waved acrofs with duiky lines: tail feathers white at the bafe, and
dufky the reft of their length ; legs black.

Inliabits Hudfon's Bay, with the laft. Communicated by Mr
Latham. ,

'

374. SpOTTtDr

Place.

|i ifir i"

*

SN. With , very flender bill, a little more than two inches long-
orbits ch,n and throat, white i from bill to eye a line ofwhite •

cheAs and under Hde of the „eck white, with fl,ort ftreaks of Jdufty color
:
crown and upper part of the neck brown, with white

ftreaks
:
coverts of the wings, primaries, fecondaries, and fcapulars,

black, w.th elegant triangular fpots of white: tail barred with black
.nd wh,te

:
breaft and belly white : legs long; and in the live bird

of a rich yellow; fometimes red. L.«ot„, to the tip of the tail,
near fixteen inches.

Arrives in Hudfo„>s Bay in fpring. Feeds on fmall Ihell-filh andworms
i and frequents the banks of rivers. Called there, by the

natives, from its noife, S 'a-Jhew, by the Englijh, Tellow^legs.
Retires ,n autumn. Makes a flop in the province oi New York
on Its return, but does not winter there. This, and feveral other
^eces of Snipes and Sandpipers, are called, in North Amrica,
Humilities.

*

Lefler



JADREKA, AND STONE SNIPE. »7i

LcfTcr Godwit, Br. ZU ii. N' 188—La Barge commune, Dt Buffon, vli. 500. 375. j
—Pl.Eitl. 874

—

Latham, \\\. 146.

Scolopax Limcfa, Faun, Suec. N" 173.

Jadreka, Olaf. Iceland, ii. 201. tab. xlviii.

ADKBCA.

g N. With a bill near four inches long : head and neck cinereous

:

cheeks and chin white : back of an uniform brown : wings
marked wiih a white line : rump and vent feathers white : middle
feathers of the tail black j in the reft the white predominates more
and more, to the outmoft : legs dufky. Weight nine ounces.

Length, to the tail, feventeen inches.

Inhabits Icelandy Greenland *, and Sweden, Migrates in flocks in

the fouth q( RuJ/ia,

Pl Aee.

gN. With a black biU : head, neck, and breaft, fpotted with black 376. Stone.
and white

: back, fcapulars, and greater coverts, of the fame
colors

; primaries du(ky : rump and tail barred wit!^ black and
white : belly white : legs long and yellow. Double die Size of a
Snipe.

Obferved in autumn feeding on the fands on the lower part of Vukc%,
Chateaux Bay, continually nodi ;ng their heads. Are called there

Stone Curlews*

• Faun, Grotnl, N* 73.

2 2 J?r.
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377. Redshank.

Place.

378. Yellow-
shanks.

Placb,

REDSHANK, AND YELLOWSHANKS SNIPE.

Br.ZooJ. ii. N» .84.-Scolopax Totanus. F.un. Suec. N- 167 .-La^/.a., iii.
Le Chevalier aux pieds rouges. De Bujcn, vii. 5.3.-/'/. Enl. 84C.-LEVMus.—Bl. Mus.

S N. With bill red at the bafe, black at the end : head, hind part
of neck, and fcapulars, of a dulky afh-color, faintly marked

with black, often plain
: back white, fprinkled with black : under

fide of neck white, ftreaked with dufky : bread and belly white •

tail barred with black and white : legs of a bright orange-colour!
Length near twelve inches. Extent twenty. Weight five
and a half.

Inhabits North America, in connmon with the north of£«m^ as
high as Finrr^ark^, and is found in Sibiria, Grows lefs common,
towards the north of that country. Is fometimes found, in Hud-^
Jon's Baji, quite white f

.

S N. With a nendcr black bill, an inch and a half long, a little,

bent at the end
:
head, hind part of the neck, back, and great-

er coverts of the wings, dirty white, fpotted with black : lefler co-
verts plain brown

: primaries dufky : bread and fore part of the
neck fpotted with black and white : belly and coverts of the tail

pure white: tail barred with brown and white: legs yellow,
Length, from tip of the bill to the tail, eleven inches.

Apps^rs in the province of New Tork in autumn.—Bl. Mus.

• Lcems, 253. f Ediv. 139.

i||#'
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GREENSHANK, SEMIPALMATED, &c. SNIPE. 173

Bt: Zool ii. N« 183—La Barge varie, T>e Buffon, vil. 503

—

Latham, iii. 379. Griik-
Scolopax Glottis, Faun. Suec. N" 171 Lev. Mu». shank,

gN. With a bill two inches and a half long, very Qender, and a

little recurvated: head, and upper part of neck, cinereous,

with duflcy lines : over each eye a white line : coverts of wings,

fcapulars, and upper part of the back, of a brownifh afh-color

:

bread:, belly, and lower part of the back, white : primaries dulk/

:

tail white, finely marked with waved duflcy bars: legs green.

Length fourteen inches. Weight only fix ounces.

Inhabits the province of New Tork
-, and in every latitude of Place.

Ruffia and Sibiria, in plenty. Is found in Europ as high as Sond-
mor*.

g N. With a biU two inches long, and dufky : head and neck
ftreaked with black and white : breaft white, witli round brown

fpots: belly and fides white; the laft marked with tranfverfe bars
of brown

:
back and coverts of the wings cinereous, with great

fagittal fpots of black
: primaries duficy, with a tranfverfe white

bar: fecondaries white
: the middle feathers of the tail cinereous,

barred with black
; outmoft white: legsdufliy: toes femipalmated.

Length fourteen inches.

Inhabits New-Tork.^l&h, Mus,

380. Semipal-
MATED.

Place.

A, Atticku.

'p HI S fpecies is called, by the Indians o( Hud/on's Bay, Atticku^

Jhayjhey/hu. Weight twenty-leven drams : Length eight and a

half: Extent fifteen -, bill one and a half, black, ftreight, very flender

:

Strom, /35.

head.
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381. Black.

Place.

Placi.

BLACK SNIPE, AND EUROPEAN WOODCOCK.
head, and upper part of neck, dufky, with darker prone lines : coverts
of wings, back, and fcapulars, brownifh afli, fparingly fpotted with
dirty white

: chin, underfide of neck, and bread, fpotted with black
and white: belly white : two upper feathers of tail brown j the reft
with the coverts, finely crofTed with undulated dufky bars : legs^reen'
Come in June, in fmall flocks, and breed on the plains : retire in
winter

:
often light on trees. Make a fhriU noife in flying.

Obferved by Steller m the iflands towards America,

PI. Enl. 'iiS'—Latham, iii.

*

Scolopax rulHcola. MorkulJa, Faun. Suec. No ,7o._Lev. Mus.-Bl. Mu,.

5 N. With a'reddifh cinereous front : hind part of the head barred
withfeddifh brown: upper part of the body and wings barred

with i-uft-color, black, and grey : breaft and belly dirty white, barred
with duflcy lines. Weight twelve ounces.

Inhabits, during fummer, Scandinavia, Lapland, and Iceland. Mi-
grates foutlierly at approach of winter. Common in Ruffia and
Stbtrta, but only in .the time of migration; and breeds in the nor-
thern marihes and Arctic flats.

The

31 1
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GREAT, AND DUSKY SKIPE.
The female Woodcock may be diflinguilhed from the male by

a narrow flnpe of white along the lower part of the exterior web of
the outmoft feather of the wing. The fome part, in the outmoft
feather of the male, is elegantly and regularly fpotted with black and
reddifh white. In the baftard wing of each fcx is a fmall pointed
narrow feather, very elaflic, and much fought after by painters as a

'75

B. G R B A T S N I P B , ^r. Zool. ii. N» 1 8 8 Latham, ii|.

Scolopax Media, Frijch. tab. 228 Lev. Mus.

SN. With head divided lengthways by a teftaceous line, bounded
on each fide by one of black ; above and beneath each eye an-

other^: neck and breaft yellowilh white, marked with femicircular
fpots of black

:
fides undulated with black : back and coverts tefta-

ceous, fpotted with black, and edged with white: primaries dufky
tail ruft-color; external feathers barred with black. Weight eight
ounces, -

°

Inhabits the Armc regions of Sihiria. Found in England and Ger^
many. The hnk between die Woodcock and Snipe.

Pl <«CB.

C. DusKv Snipe. Scolopax Fufca, £/«. 5yy?. j+j.-^r^f.^, v. ,76. tab. xxni.
La Barge hx^xt,J>t Buffon, vii. 508.—P/. Enl. ijs—Latham, iii.

gN. With the upper part dufky black, with the edges of the fea-
thers whitifh

:
lower part ofthe body dark cinereous: two mid-

dle feathers of the tail dufky, ftreaked crofTways with white • the
fide feathers brown, ftreaked in the fame manner: legs black.
Length twelve inches i ofthe bill two and a quarter.

Breeds within the Ar^c circle. Migrates into Ru£ia and Sii^iria.

The

Pf-ACB.
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17^ FINMARK SNMPE.
The Dusky Snipe is to be reckoned among the Swedijh birds,

one having been killed near Stockholm.-'lAt. Oedman,

D. FiNMAKK Snip I. Scolopax Galllnaria, Mullir, N» \%i.-^Laiham, iii.

gN. With the bill tuberculated like that of the common Snipe:

head entirely grey : legs yellow. In other refpeds, has great

agreement with the common fort.

^''*c«. Inhabits Finmark.

I

XXXVIII. SAND-



HEBRIDAL, AND STRIATED SANDPIPER.

XXXVIII. SANDPIPER. Cen, Birds, LXVIII.

»77

Br. Zool. ii. No 200.«TrInga Interprcj, Tollc. Fau,. Suec. N« 178
Turnftone.C«/./,. i. 7r-.Tri„ga Morine.Iu,. Lin. Syjl. z^^^^Latha.. iiJ.
Lc Tournc-pierrc. D. Buffo,,, viii. ,30.-/'/. Enl. .30.-.L.V. Mus.-Bl. Mc;».

C With black bill, red at the bafe : white forehead, throat, belly,
»^» and vent: crown white, fpotted with black : fides of the head
white

:
a black line pafles above the forehead ; is continued under

each eye to the corner of the mouth j drops on each fide of the
neck to the middle, which is furrounded with a black collar : bread
black

:
coverts cinereous . upper part of the back, fcapulars, and

tertials, ferruginous, fpottea with black : lower part of back white
traverfed with a black bar : tail black, tipped with white : legs
fliorti of a bright orange. Weight three ounces and a half.
Length eight inches and a half

Inhabits HudJorCs Bay, Greenland \ and the ArSiic flats of Sibiria
where it breeds, wandering foutherly in autumn. It lays four eggs.'
It migrates in Amerka^ as low as Florida. In fpring it pofleflest
felf of the ifles of the Baltic, till it quits them in autumn f

382. HliBHOAL.

PtACK.

Tringa Striata. Lin, Syft. z^i.^Fuun. Gncnl. N" ^u^Faun,Da„: N" ,94.- 38,. StriatedLatham, iii.
^t j j « maico.

S^ With the bafe of the bill and legs yellow : upper part of the
body undulated with dufky and cinereous : front of the neck

dufky: bread and belly white : primaries and fecondaries black;

Vol, II.

• Faun, Grocnl. N" 74. t ^mten, Acad, iv. 590.

A a the
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Place.

384. Kkot,

PlACt,

385. Spotted.

KNOT, AND SPOTTED SANDPIPER.
the laft tipt with white : tertials white, with a ftripe of black : tail
black

:

the feathers on the fide cinereous, edged with white. Size
or a Stare.

Inhabits Swec^e^, Norway, and /r^/W. Is found, but not fre-
quently, in Rujta and Sil>ina ; and is converfant, even during win
ter, in the frofty climate of Greenland i but retires to breed into
the bottom of the bays

: flies very fwiftly along the furface of the
water, catching the infeds on the furface. Never touches the
water with its feet or body ; but dexteroufly avoids the rifmg of
whe higheft waves. Twitters with the note of the Swallow *.

£r. Zoo/. II. N» ,93_Le Canut, Z>. £,^o„, vlil. ,42.~Z«/^.«, Ui,
innga Canutus, Faun. Suec. N» 183.—Lev. Mus.

S, With a black bill
: between the bafe and eyes a white line •

crown and upper part of the body of a dulky brown: winas
of the fame color, crofled with a line of white: die breaft and
xmder fide of the neck white, fpotted with black: rump white.
w,th large black fpots : legs Ihort, of a blueifl, grey : toes divided
to the origin.

I have feen this fpecies from the province of New Tork. Ob-
ferved by Dr. Pallas only about lake Baikal,

Br. Zool ii. NO ,56.-TrI„ga Macularia, Lin. Syji. .49^^^^. ,77.^
^

Latham, \n. '

'

La Grlved'eau, Z). i(.>„, viii. ho.-Lev. M>„._Bi. m»s.

S. With a white line above each eye : crown, upper part ofneck

lar hhl^'" ' TT. "^""^ *'"6^' "'"' I'™™' with triangu-
lar black fpots

:
under fide, from neck to tail, white, with brown

• Faun, Groenl. N" 73.

ijjots:

J^'



ASH-COLORED, &c. SAl^DPIPER.
fpots

:
middle feathers of the tail brown -, thofe on the fide white,

with duiky lines
:

legs of a dirty flelh-color. Female has no fpots
on the lower part of the body. Size of the Striated.

Inhabits Norfb America. Arrives in Fenjyhania in Aprtl, and
ftays there all the fummer. Vifits Uudjon^s Bay mMay: breeds
there, and retires in September,

»79

Place.

Br. ZooL ii, N" 194..

—Bl. Mus.
-Tringa Cinerea, Brunnkh, N«> 179 Latha,m, ui.

S. With a dufky cinereous head, fpotted with black : neck cine-
reous, marked with dufky ftreaks : upper part of the back

and fcapulars ofa plain cinereous : lower part, and coverts of wings,
finely varied with concentric femicircles of black, alh-color, and
white

:
coverts ofthe tail barred with black and white : tail cinereous,

edged wiu: white
:

breaft and belly pure white , the firft fpotted with
black

:
legs duft;y green : toes bordered with a narrow membrane,

finely fcolloped. Length ten inches. Weight five ounces
Seen in great numbers on Seal Iflands, near Chateau, Bay, Con-

tinues the whole fummer in Hudjon^s Bay, and breeds there. Breeds
in BenmarU Frequent the Flmjhlre fhores in the winter feafon,
in great flocks.

*

386. Ash-
COLORED.

Place.

with b.own
:
lefler coverts dufky, edged with white : back and

greater coverts dufky in the middle , the edges cinereous : the fccon-
daries of the fame colors : coverts of the tail barred with black and
white

:

fides beneath the wings flreaked widi brown : tail cinereous.
Inhabits the province of New York.^^L, Mus.

A a 2 Br.

Placb.
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388. Common.

Place.

389. Green.

PtACE,

COMMON, AND GREEN SANDPIPER.

£r. Zool ii. N» 204.—La Guignctte, De Buffoti, vii. 540—/>/. Enl. 850.—
Latham, iii.

Tiinga Hypoleucus Snappa, Faun, Suec. N" 182.—Lev. Mus.

g^ Above of a deep brown, fpotted with rugged marks of black :

the plumage moft glofly and filky : fore part of the neck and
breaft white, with a few black fpots : belly white : primaries and
fecondaries dufky j the laft with their bottoms and ends white : the
outmoft feathers of the tail fpotted with white and brown j the
middle brown, tipt with white : legs yellowilh. Weight about
two ounces. Differs little from the European kind, but in the co-
lors of the legs.

Inhabits Chateaux Bay, and the northern latitudes of Sibiria, as

far as Kamt/chatka,

Br. Zool. ii. N» 201—Le Becafleau, De Buffon, vii. 535.—P/. Enl 843.
Tringa Ocrophus, Faun. Suec. N" 180.—Tr. Littorea ? Faun. Suec. N» 185.—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus,

g^ With head and upper part of the neck cinereous brown, ftreak-

ed with white : lower part of neck mottled with brown and
white

:
back, fcapulars, and coverts of wings, of a dulky green,

glofly as filk, and elegantly fperkled with white : primaries duflcy :

rump, breaft, and belly, white: tail white, the feathers marked
with differen: numbers of fpots : legs a cinereous green. About a
third larger than the Common.

I have feen this fpecies in Mr. Kuckan's coUedion, which he made
in North Jmerica. It is alfo found in Iceland; and is very common
in all the watery places of Ruffia and Sibiria. The Tringa Littorea
is faid to migrate from Sweden to England, at approach of winter*.

• Amaen, Atad, iv. 590,

Br.

ii



PURRE, AND DUNLIN SANDPIPER.

£r. Zool. ii. N" 206.—Tringa Cinclus, Lin, Syji. 2^1.—LatJ!>am, iii.

L'Alouette de mer, De BuJ'on, vii. 548 PI. Enl. 8, i Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

g ^
With a flender black bill : head and upper part of neck afh-

colored, ftreaked with black : from bill to eyes a white line

:

under fide of the neck white, mottled with brown : back and co-

verts of wings a brownifh afh-color : greater coverts dufky, tipt

with white : breaft and belly white : two middle feathers of the

tail dufky j the others afh-color, edged with white : legs of a dufky

green. Weight an ounce and a half. Length feven inches and

a half.

Inhabits the coaft of New Torky and extends as low as Jamaica

and Cayenne. Not mentioned among the Scandinavian birds. Com-
mon in all latitudes oi Ruffia zndi Sibiria.

Sr. Zool. ii. N" 205—La Brunette, De Buffon, vii. 493.—Z«/>6«», iii.

Tringa Alpina, Faun. Suec. N"> 181

—

Faun. Groenl. N" 77.

LoarThrsU, Olaf. Iceland, i. N<> 677. tab. xli.

—

Lev. Mus.

—

Bl.Mus.

g^ With head, hind part of the neck, and back, ferruginous,

marked with great black fpots : lower part of neck white,

ftreaked with black : coverts of the wings afh-colored : breaft and

belly white, marked with a black crefcent : tail afh-colored i the

two middle feathers longeft and darkeft : legs black. In Size

ibmewhat larger than the laft.

Inhabits Greenland^ Iceland^ Scandinavia^ the alps of SiUria, and,

in its migration, the coalts of the Cajpan fea.

Jr.

x8x

390. PuRRE,

Place.

391. Dunlin.

FtACIr



t82 RED AND GREY SANDPIPER.

392. Red.

Place.

Size.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 202—Aberdeen Sandpiper, N' 203 Latham, iii,

Tringa Icelandica, Lin. Syji. Add.

g^ With the bill black and flender, a little bending:' head, upper
part of the neck, and beginning of the back, dulky, marked

with red: lower fide of the neck and breaft cinereous, mixed with

ruft-color, and obfcurely fpotted with black : lefler coverts of the

wings cinereous -, primaries dulky ; fccondaries tipt with white

:

two middle feathers of the tail are dufky, and extend a little be-

yond the others : the reft ai e cinereous : legs long and black.

The birds which I have ken of this kind came from the coafts

of New Torki Labrador^ and Nootka Sound. They are alfo found in

Iceland*. Probably are the fame with the Scolopax Subarquata,

which, during fummer, frequent the Ihores of the Cajpian fea, lake

Baikal, and efpecially the mouth of the Don f. I believe them to

be the young, or the females, of that which is defcribed in the Br.

Zool. under the name of the Red. The laft differs in nothing, but
in having the whole under fide of a full ferruginous color.

Length from eight to ten inches. Varies greatly in fize.

393. Grey. Br. Zool. ii. N° i9t..~Grey Plover, Will. Or». ^og.—Latham, iii.

Tringa Squatarola, Faun. Suec. N°i86.

Le Vanneau Pluvler, De Buffon, viii. 68.—PI. Enl. 854.—Lev. Mus.—Bi,. Mus.

g^ With a ftrong black bill : head, back, and coverts of wings,

black, edged with grey, tinged with green, and fonie white :

cheeks and throat white, ftreaked with black : primaries dufky,

• Brunnich, N° 180.

t Nonj. Com. Pet, op. xix. 471. tab. xix.—The Tringa Ruficollis, Pallas Iter. iii.

700, is another red-necked fpecies, found about the fame fait lakes.

white



GAMBET AND ARMED SANDPIPER.

white on their interior lower fides : belly and thighs white : rump
white : tail barred with black and white : legs of a dirty green

:

back toe very fmall. Weight feven ounces. Length, to the

end of the tail, twelve inches.

According to Latvfon, frequents the vallies near the mountains
of Carolina. Are feen flying in great flocks j but feldom alight *.

Very common in Sibiria j and appear in autumn in flocks, after

breeding in the extreme north.

»»3

Place.

Br. Zool. il. N° 198.

—

Latham, iii.

Tringa Gambetta, Faun. Suec, N° 177.—Tr. Variegata, Brunnich, N° 181.

g^ With head, back, and breaft, of a cinereous brown, fpotted

with dull yellow: coverts of the wings, and fcapulars, cine-

reous, edged with yeUow : primaries duflcy : belly white : tail duflcy,

bordered with yellow : legs yellow. Size of the Greenlhank.

Taken in the frozen fea, between Afta and Americay lat. 69 f

,

long. 191 f. Inhabits alfo Scandinavia and Iceland-^ j in the laft it

is called Stelkr^ from its note.

394. Gambet.

Place.

Le Vanneau arme de la Louifiane, Bri£ln, iv. 114. tab. viii.—7). Buffon, viii. 395. Armed.
65

—

P^' E»l- 835.

—

Latham, iii.

g^ With an orange bill, deprefled in the middle : on each fide of
the bafe is a thin naked flcin of a light orange-color, which

rifes above the forehead, extends beyond each eye, and falls, ir

form of a pointed wattle, far below the chin : crown duflcy : hind
part of the neck, back, rump, fcapulars, and coverts of the winces.

• Hiji. Carol. i/^Q,—>QateJhy, App, t Paulfin't Lift,

of
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Place,

SWISS, AND LITTLE SANDPIPER.
of a dufky grey

: from the chin to the vent white, tinged with
tawny

: primaries moftly black : the fore part of the wing is armed
with a lliarp fpur, a moft offenfive weapon : the tail Ihort, whitifti,

croffed near the end with a black bar, and tipt with white : legs

long, and of a deep red. Length, from bill to tail, above ten
inches. Extent about two feet two.

Inhabits Louifmna.

396. Swiss. Tringa Helvetica, Lin. Syji. 25o.--Le Vanneau Suifle, De Buffon, viii. 60
/»/.£«/. 853.

Vancllus Helveticus, Briffon, v. 106. tab. x.,^L»iham, Hi. —Lev. Mus.—
Bl. Mus.

Place.

g^ With a ftrong bill an inch long, deprefled in die middle : front
and fides of the head white ; hind part fpotted with black and

white
:
cheeks, under fide of the neck, breaft, and belly, black :

thighs and vent white: primaries black: back, coverts of wings,
and the tail, white, barred with black : legs black : back toe very
fmall. Size of a Lapwing.

Inhabits the coaft of Comemcut and Hudfon's Bay. Vifits the laft

in the fpring. Feeds on berries, infec^ts, and worms. Retires in
September. Breeds alfo in the Armc flats of Sibiria-, and, in the
time of migration, appears in all parts of the fouth of Rujfta and
Sibiria. Is found in France and Swijferland.

397. Little. Br. Zool ii. No 207.-Tringa pufilla, Lin. Syfl. 252.-OdJinftiane Iflandl.,
Latham, iii.

S^ With crown black : upper part of the plumage brown, edged
with black and pale rufty brown : belly and breaft white

:

tail dufky : legs black. Size of a Hedge Sparrow.

Inhabits

m



RUFF, AND FRECKLED SANDPIPER.

Inhabits the north of Europey Iceland, and Newfoundland. Ob-
icrved alfo in Nootka Sound. It is met with as far fouth as St. Bo-

raingo *. Probably migrates there in tlie winter*

A. RuFr, Br. Zool. ii. N° 192.—Le Combattant, ou Paonde mer, De Buffon, vii. 521.

'—PL Enl. 305, 306.

—

Latham, iii.

Tringa pugnax^ Brulhane, Faun. Susc. N" I'j^.-^Leetm Lapm. 246.—Lev. Mus.
—Bl. Mus.

C With a long rufF of feathers on the fore part and fides of the

neck ; and a long tuft on the hind part of the head : legs yel-

low. Reeves, or the females, are of a pale brown : back (lightly

ipotted with black : breaft and belly white : neck fmooth.

Inhabits the north of Europe in flimmer, as far as Iceland, and

is very common in the northern marfhes of RuJJia and Sibiria,

185

Place.

Place.

B. Freckled.—Calidris naevia, Brijfon, v. 229. tab. xxi. fig. i.—Latham, iii.

C Above of a dufky cinereous, Ipotted with red and black ; the

laft gloffed with violet : lower part of the body of a reddifh

white, varied with dulky and chefnut-colored fpots : two middle fea-

thers of the tail afli-colored, edged with white ; the reft dark cine-

reous; the outmoft feather on each fide marked lengthways, on

the exterior fide, with a white line : legs greenilh. Length near

nine inches.

Is found in the north of Rujfia and Sibiria ; and alfo in France.

• Brijfon, V. 222.

Vol, IL B b C. Selninger,

Place.
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Place.

Place.

SELNINGER, AND LAPWING SANDPIPER.

C. Selnincir, Mulltr, N" 306—Tringa Maritima, Brunnich, iii.^Lems, 254.
—Latham, iii,

g^ Above varied with grey and black : the middle of the back
tinged with violet

: fore part of the neck dufky : lower part
of the body white : tail dufky : four outmoft feathers on each fide

ihorter than the reft, and edged with white: legs yellow. Size of
a Stare.

Inhabits Norway and Iceland. Lives about the fea-fhores, and
is always emitting a piping note.

D. Lapwing, Br. Zool. ii. N" jpo.—Le Vanneau, Dt Buffan, viii. 48.—/'/. £«/. 242,
^-Latham, iii.

Tringa Vandlus Wipa, Cowipa, Blacka, Faun. Sutc. N«» 176.—Lev. Mus.—
Bl.Mus.

g^ With a black bill : crown and breaft black : head adorned with
• a very long Oender creft, horizontal, but turning up at the

end : cheeks and fides of the neck, and belly, white: back and fca-

pulars glofly green i the laft varied with purple : primaries and fe-

condaries black, marked with white : coverts of tail, and vent,

orange
:
outmoft feathers of the tail white, marked with one dufky

fpoti the upper half of the reft black; die lower of a pure white.

Weight eight ounces. Length thirteen inches and a half. Ex-
tent two feet and a half.

The Lapwing is common in moft parts o^ Europe. Extends to

the Feroe ifles, and even to Iceland*. Is very frequent in RuJ/iai
but becomes very rare beyond the UralBan chain > yet a few have
been obferved about the rivers Ob and Angara, and beyond lake

• B>Htini(h,

Baikal i

tn-' *



WAVED, AND SHORE SANDPIPER.
Baikal, but never farther t( the eaft. They extend fouthward as
far ai Perfta and Egypt *, where they winter, but, unable to bear
the vaft heats of the fummer, migrate to the countries about
mrcnejck and JJiracan f. Appears in LcmUrdy, in ^pril-, retires
in September. Continues in England, and I believe in France, the
whole yeari but conftantly fhifts its quarters in fearch of food,
worms and infefts. In France, multitudes are taken for the table in
clap-nets, into which they are allured by the playing of a mirror.

E- Waved. Tringa Undata, Brumkh, N" \%%.^Latham, iii.

§^ Of a dufky color, marked with undulated lines of white and
yellowifh clay-color

: Ihaft of the firft primary white : tips
of the fecondaries, and dieir coverts, white : tail afh-colored, tipt
with black.

Inhabits Denmark and Norway.

iZy

PtACE,

F. Shore. Tringa Littorea, Faun. Suec. N» xZ^.-Bru„„ich. l^^ ,77.^Latham, ^.
LeChevaher vane, De Buffon. y\. siy.^-PLEnl. 300.

S^
With a dufky neck, ftriped obliquely with white: back and
coverts of the wings dufky, with fmall rufty fpots, lightcft on

the laft
:
primaries and fecondaries dufky, the laft tipt with white;

fhaft of firfl primary white : breafl and belly white : tail crofTed
with waved bars of dufky and white ; legs dufky. Size of a Tur-
tle Dove.

Inhabits the marfhes of Sweden ; and is found in Denmark,

Hajfil^uift, 283. t Extraas, i. 107, ii. 147.

Pt ACE.

Bb 2 G. Wood-



i88 WOOD AND UNIFORM SANDPIPER.

G. Wood. Tringa Glarcola, Faun. Suec. N« x^/^'—latham, iii.

C With the back dufky, fpeckled with white : pi iiViailes and fe-

condaries duflcy; the laft tipt with white: bread and belly

whitidi : tail barred with black and white ; the outmoft feathers

lighteft : rump white: legs of a dirty green. Size of a Stare.

VhAQz, Inhabits the moift woods of Sweden,

H- Uniform. Keildu-fuin, I/landis, Mit/Ar, N° 205.

—

Latham, uu

O With a fhort black bill, and of an uniform light afh-color on

all its plumage.

Pj-acb. Inhabits Iceland,

J y

XXXIX. PLOVER.

Il M



ALWARGRIM PLOVER. 189

XXXIX. PLOVER. Gen. Birds, LXIX.

Spotted Plover, EJw. 140.—Le Pluvier dorc k gorge noire, De Buffon,ym, 85. 398« Aiwa rc a

i

m.

Charadrius Apricarius. Alwargrim, Faun. Su*c. N° i9g,—Latiam, iii,

—>Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

PL. With a ftiort bill, like that of the Swi/s Sandpiper : the fore-

head white, from which a white line falls from each corner,

along the fides of the neck, and unites at the breaft ; the whole

intervening fpace black, as are the breaft, belly, thighs, and vent

;

only on the laft are a few white fpots : crown, hind part of neck,

back, and coverts of wings and tail, duflcy, moft elegantly fpotted

with bright orange: the primaries duflcy, edged with alh-color:

fecondaries and tail barred with duflcy and brown : legs black.

Size of a Golden Plover.

Inhabits all the north of Europe, Iceland, Greenland, and Hud/on's

Say, and all the Ar£!ic part o(Sibiria; and defcends fouthward in

its migrations. Is called in Hudfon's Bay, the Hawk's eye, on ac-

count of its brilliancy. It appears in Greenland in the fpring, about

the fouthern lakes, and feeds on worms and berries of the Heath *.

Arrives in New York in May : breeds there, and difappears in the

latter end of OSiober, after coUeding in vaft flocks. Is reckoned

moft delicious eating.

The Alwargrim breeds in all the morafles of Smoland: thofe

which migrate to the Swedijh Alps, return at Michaelmas, and re-

migrate through Helfwgeland, where thoufands of them are feen co-

vering the fields.—Mr. Oedman.

Place.

• Faun. Grmil. N" 79.

If,
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599. GOLDIN.

Place,

GOLDEN, AND NOISY PLOVER.

Br. Zool. ii. N. 2o3.--Le Pluvler dor^. D, Buff.n, viil. 8 , .-/./. Enl 904.
Charadriu, Pluviuli,,. Akcrhoua. Faun. Snu: N« ipo—Z.^/^. Hi. 1^^,.

Mus.—Bl. Mus.
'

pL. With head, upper part of the neck, back, and coverts of
wings, dufky, elegantly fpotted with yellowilh green : breaft

brown, ftreaked with greenifh lines: belly white: middic feathers
of the ta. barred whh black and yellowilh green

. the others with
black and brown: legs black. L.mcth, to the rp of the tail,
eleven inches.

Inhabits North America, as low as Carolina *. Migrates to the
Labrador coall, about a week after the EJkimaux Whimbrels inm its way to Nev. Tork, but not in fuch numbers. Found' in
Iceland and the north of Europe-, but are fcarcely k^n in Ru/r,a
Very frequent in Sibiria, where ihey breed in the north. They
extend alfo to Kamtjchatka, and as far fouth as the Smdwich ifles •

in the laft it is very fmaU. I have feen, which I fuppofe to be'
young, a variety with black breafts: and fometimes a very minute

4-00. Noisv. Chattering Plover. Catefiy, I ju^U K\ldir, De Suji». viii. 96.-i.«.^.«, HiCharaclnus Vociferus, LJn. Syji. ^sj.-Lkv. Mus.-B.. Mus.

pL. With a broad black bar, extending from the bill, beneath
each eye, to the hind onrr of the head: orbits red: forehead

andfpacc before and beyond r.V, eyes, w'.Te: fore part of the'crown black, the reft brc... a wnite ring encircles the throat and

Lav:/on, 140—Catejbj, App.

necki

m\



RINGED PLOVER.
neck, beneath that another of black, under that fucceeds, on the
bread, two fcmicircles, one of white, another of black, all below
as white: back and coverts of wings brown: pri naries dufky

:

the feathers on the n.,np are orange, and extend over three parts
of the tail; the lower part of which is black. Size of a large
Snipe. *^

Inhabits Mew Tork, Virginia, and Carolina , where they refide
the whole year. A' . the plague of the fportlmen, by alarming the
game by their fcreams. They are called in Virginta, KiU-d-er
from the refemblance tl^eir note bears to that word. Migrate' toiW^ York in the fpring

: lay three or four eggs : ftay late

t^i

Placb.

Charadnus H.«,cula. Strandpiparc, Faun. Sun, No , %^,^Latham iii—Lev. Mus—Bl. M'us.
' '

pL. With a fhort bill; upper half orange-color; the end black:
crown hght brown: forehead, and a fmall fpace behind each

eye white: from the bill, beneath each eye, extends a broad bar
of black: the neck IS encircled with a white ring, and beneath
that IS another of black: coverts of wings of a pale brown: pri-
maries dulky

: tail brown, tipt with lighter: legs yellow.
Almoft all which I have feen from the northern parts oi North

^mmca\^^y^ had the black marks extremely faint, and almoft
loft. The climate had almoft deftroyed the fpecific marks • yetm the bill and habit, pr^ferved fufficient to make the kind very
eafily afcertained. The predominant colors were white, and very
ight afh-color. Weight near two ounces. Length, to tip of
the tail feven inches and a half. Thofe of the weftern coafts of
^orth America are much fmaller.

401. Ringed,

Varies.

Size.

Inhabits
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Place.

BLACK-CROWNED, AND SANDERLING PLOVER.

Inhabits America^ down to Jamaica * and the Brafth j in the lafl:

it is called Matuitui f, where it frequents fea-fhores and eftuaries.

Is found in fummer in Greenland: migrates from thence in autumn.

Is common in every part of RuJJia and Sibiria. Was found by
the navigators as low as Owyhe, one of the Sandwich ifles, and as

light-colored as thofe of the higheft latitudes.

402. Black"
CROWNED.

Place*

PL. With the bill an inch longj black towards the end; red

towards the bafe : forehead black : crown black, furrounded

with a circle of white : throat white : neck and bread of a very

light afli-colored brown, divided from the belly by a dufky tranf-

verfe ftroke : belly and vent white : back, fcapulars, and coverts

of the wings, cinereous brown : primaries dufky j white towards

their bottoms : tail white towards the bafe j black towards the

end ; and tipt with white : legs very long, naked an inch above

the knees, and of a blood red : toes very fhort. Length, to the

end of the tail, about ten inches.

Inhabits the province of New Tork. Has much the habit of

the European Dottrel.—Lev. Mus.

40J. Sander-
L.INQ.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 2i2.--Le Sanderling, De Buffon, vll. 532.

Charadrius Calidris, Lin. Syft. 255.

—

Latham, iiu -»-Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

pL. With a (lender, black, weak bill, bending a little at the end

:

head and hind part of the neck cinereous, ftreaked with dufky

lines : back and fcapulars of a brownifh grey, edged with dirty

white : coverts and primaries dufky : belly white : feathers of tiie

Sloane, f Marcgrave, 195.

tail

m



RUDDY, AND LONG-LEGGED PLOVER.
tall fharp-pointed and cinereous: legs black. Weight near an
ounce and three quarters. Length eight inches

Inhabits North America, Abounds about Seal IJlands, on the
Uhrador coaft. I do not find it among the birds of northern
hurope; nor m Afta, nearer than lake Baikal.

193

Pla CE.

PL With a black ftrait bill, an inch long : head, neck, breaft,
fcapulars, and coverts ofwings and tail, of a ruddy color, fpot-

ted with black, and powdered with white; in the fcapulars and
coverts of wings the black prevails : the outmoft web of the four
firft quil feathers brown , the internal white, tipt with brown •

the
upper part of the others white; the lower brown : the two middle
feathers of the tail brown, edged with ruft; the others of a dirty
white

:
legs black

: toes divided to their origin.

Inhabits i/«^w'f %.—Mr. Hutchins,

404. Ruddy.

Pla C£.

Br. Zoel. ii. N" 209—/i. Scot. i. No i^J.^Latham, iii.

Charadrius Himantopus. Lin. SyJ}. zs^.^Haffilquifl, 253.
L'Echaffe, De Buffon, viii. 1 14.—/'/. Enl 878.—Lev. Mus.

pL. With the crown, upper part of the neck, back, and wings,
dulky

,
the laft crofled with a white line : tail of a greyilh

white: forehead and whole under fide of the neck and body white-
legs the moft difproportionably long and weak ofany known bird •

t\i^ French for that reafon, call it, very juftly, VEchaff-e, or ±^
bird that goes upon ftilts

, they are of a blood-red, four inches and a
half long, and the part above the knees three and a half. Length,
to the end of the tail, thirteen inches.

^ ^ Inhabits

405, Long-leg-
CED.



194.

Place.

D R E L.

Inhabits from Ccmemcut to the iflands of the JVeJi Indies*. Is

not a bird of northern Europe. Frequent in the fouthern defert of

independent Tartary : very common about the fait lakes; and

often on the Ihores of the Cafpian fea. Is again found on the

Indian ihores near Madras f

.

Place.

A. Dottrel, Br. Zoo/, ii. N" 210.—Charadrius Morinellus LaJ!>u/, L&ppis, Fauvi
Suec. N" 188

—

Leems lapmark, 260.

—

Latham, iii.

Le Guignard, De Buffon, viii. 87.—P/. Enl. 832 Lev. Mus.

pL. With bill and crown black : from the bill, over each eye,

a white line : breaft and belly dull orange j the firft croffed

with a white line : vent white : back, coverts of wings, and tail,

olivaceous, edged with dull yellow : tail duiky olive -, ends of the

outmoft feathers white. Colors of the , female duller. Weight
four ounces. Length ten inches.

Inhabits Europe, even as high as Lapmark. Firft appears in

Brontheim ; then feeks the Lapland alps. Returns in fmaller num-
bers. Appears in May at Upfal, in its paflage northward. Breeds

in all the north of Ruffia and Sibiria -, but appears in the temperate

latitudes only in their migrations.

Shane, f Rait Syn, Jv, 193,

B. ALEX-



ALEXANDRINE PLOVER.
I9if

B. Alexandrine.—Charadrius Alexandrinus, Lin. Syji. 253 BrunnUb, App. p. 77.
-^HaJ/ilquiJi Itin. z^^.—Latham, iii.

JDL. With a black bill : a white line over each eye, and collar

round the neck : head, upper part of body, and coverts of
wings, light cinereous brown : primaries dufky j from the fifth to

eighth marked with an oblong white fpot on the exterior margin :

fecondaries duflcy, tipt with white : middle feathers of the tail

black i outmoft white : under fide of the body white : legs dufky

blue. Size between a Lark and a ThrulTi.

Found in the diocefe of Drontheim, Norway. Common about

. the fait lakes between the rivers Argun and Onon ; but not obferved

in any other part of Rujfia or Sihiria. Inhabits alfo the canal wliich

conveys water from the Nile to Alexandria *.

• HaJJelquiJi Itin, 256.

Placi

C C 2 XL. OYS-



J ^6 PIED OYSTER-CATCHER,

XL. OYSTER-CATCHER. Gen, Birds,

406. PlEO. Sr. Zool. ii. No 21 3.-Cate/2,y, i. Ss—L'Huitrier. La pie de mer, De Bufon,
viii. 1 15

—

PL Enl. gi^.—Latham, iii.

Haematopus oftralegus, Strandflcjura, Faun. Suec. N« i^z.-Srunnicb, N" 189—
L*v. Mos.—Bl. Mus.

H'.

Place.

r^ With a long depreflcd bill, cuneated at the end, and of aVy« rich orange-color: beneath the throat fometimes a white
bar: the whole neck befides, with head, back, and coverts of
w^ngs, of a fine black

: wings dufky, crofled with a bar of white:
under fide of the body white: lower part of the tail whiter end
black: legs ftrong and thick, of a dirty flefli-color. Weight
fixteen ounces. Length feventeen inches.

Inhabits North America, from New York to the Bahama iflandsj
and again is found in iiharks Bay, on the wefl: coaft o{ New Hoi
land'', with fome variation of color. It is met with about Curam
in the Wefi Indies \, and whoUy black, with a red bill and cine-
reous legs.

Found as far as LapnarkX. Inhabits all Ruffia and Sibiria.
Breeds on the great ArSfic flats : and extends to Kamtfchatka.
The Fins hold this bird in the utmofl: deteftationj for they fup-

pofe that when they are engaged in the Seal chace, it gives notice
to the Seals of the approach of the hunters, and by that means
frightens away the game §.

• Dampier, iu. 85. f Feuiiree, Ohfer-u. ed. 1725. p. 289.
lapmark, 252. § Torfai, Hiji, Norv. i. 109.

X Leems
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CLAPPER, AND VIRGINIAN RAIL.

." XLI. RAIL. Gen, Birds LXXIII.

RWith the crown, and whole upper part of neck, back, and

• wings, of an olive brown, edged with pale afh-color : pri-

maries dark, edged with tawny: tail of the fanae color: cheeks

cinereous : throat white : under fide of the neck and breaft brown,

tinged with yellow ; fpace beyond the thighs barred with dark ci-

nereous and white: legs brown. Length fourteen inches j of

the bill two.

Inhabits New Tork. Called there the Meadow Clapper. It ar-

rives there in May^ lays in Jmej and difappears in O£iober»—Lev,

Mus.

—

Bl. Mus.

197

407. Clapper.

Pl ACE.

Rallus Virginianus, Lin Syji, 263.

—

Latham, iii.

American Water Rail, Ednv. 279.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

TD With a duflcy bill, red at the bafe of the lower mandible

:

crown dufky : cheeks cinereous : from the bill to each eye

a white line : throat whitifh : upper part of the neck and back dufky,

bordered with brown : ridge of the wing white: coverts ferru-

ginous : primaries and tail dufky : under fide of the neck and breall

of a brownifh orange : lower belly, fides, and thighs, dulky, bar-

red with white : vent black, white, and orange : legs of a dirty

flefh-color. In fize and fhape like the Englijh Rail*, of which

it feems a mere variety j ours having a deep afli-colored breaft

inftead of a red one.

Inhabits Penjylvania. The common kind is found in the Feroe

iflands, Norway^ as far as Sondmor, Sweden, Ruffia, and the weft of

Sibiria,

• Le Raled'Eau, De Buffon, viii. 154.—P/. £nl. 749.

xlii. g a L-

408. Virginian,

A Variety
OF THE

English Rail.

Place.

i '

,4:



198 SOREE, AND YELLOW-BREASTED GALLINQLE.

XLII. GALLINULE. Ge>u Birds hXXY,

409. SoREE.

Place.

410. Yellow-
jbreasted.

Place.

Little American Water Hen. E^^. i^^.^La,ham, iii

Soree, Catejhy, i. 7o.-Le Rale de Virginie, De Buffc„, vui. 165.—Lev. Mus.

Q W.th a yellow bill
: crown, hind part of the neck, back.y . ta,l, and wings, ofa rufty brown, fpottcd with black : covertsof .hew,ng alone plain and more ferruginous : forehead, throat,

and great part of the front of the neck, of a deep black : cheeks
fides of the neck, and breaft. of a fine blueilh alh-colour: beli;and fides of a drrty white; the laft barred downwards with black-
legs of a dull green. Rather larger than a Lark.

Thefe birds migrate in great numbers into Virp„u, the latter
end ofSeftemkr, and continue there about fix weeks. Durin» that
fpace they are found in vaft multitudes in the marAes, feeding onwld oats. On their firft arrival they are exceedingly lean ;\utfoon grow fo fat as .0 be unable to fly. I„ that Hate "they lie upon
the reeds; and the Jndiam go in canoes and kiU them with their
paddles or run them down. It is faid that th,ey have taken a
hundred dozen in a morning. They are moftd.i.ciouseating; and
durrng the feafon, are found on the table, <,f moft of the planters
tor breakfaft, dinner, and fupper *.

G. With the crown and hind part of rhe n.cK dark olivaceous
brown, ipottcd with white: back plain brown: Ibapularsedged wuhyellowift white: breaft dirty ydW : belly whie^brown. In Siz. lefTer than an EngliJ}. ({.ail.

' ^
Inhabits the province of New Tork.^Bu Mus.

• Burnalfi Trawls, oftavo ed. 42.

Bir.
!



SPOTTED AND COMMON GALLINULE.
199

Br. Zool. ii. N" 215.—Rallus Porzana, Lin. 262.

Q^ With brown head fpotted wich black: neck deep olive,

fpotted with white
: fcapulars olive, with two white fpots on

each feather
:
from bill to eye a broad grey bar : legs yellowifh

green. Weight three ounces. Length eight inches.

Appears in Hud/on's Bay in May : retires in O^oi>er : lurks about
rivers and lakes. Lays ten or twelve eggs, under fome bulh.

410*. Spotted.

Br. Zool. ii. N0 2,7.-5rW.*,No .9I.-La Poulcd'Eau,Z?.5«^.„,viii. ,7,, ,„ Commo>,

Fulica ciiloropas, Lin. Syji. 258.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Q^ With the head and upper part of the neck, body, and coverts
of the wings, of a fine deep olive green : primaries and tail

dulky: breaft and belly cinereous: vent wh»:e: legs green.
Weight of the male fifteen ounces : length fourteen inches.

Inhabits New Tork, and as low as Carolina: does not crofs the Pl
Baltic : rare in Denmark : inhabits Rujjay and the weft of Sil>iriay

but not the eaft.

The Common Gallinule is found in Sweden, but omitted in its

Fauna.-^Mr. Oedman,

ACE.

A. Crake,

Iim



aoQ E.

A. Ckakz, Br. Zool. i. N»2i6.—Ral!us crex. Angfnarpa: Kottiktak&, Faun. Sutc,

No 194.

Le Rale de Terre, Gentt, ou Roi des Caillcs, De Buffhn, viii. 146.—/'/. Enl, 750.—
Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Place.

Q^^
With the crown, hind part of the neck, and back, black,

edged with bay : coverts of wings plain bay : tail of a deep
bay

: belly dirty white : legs cinereous. When lean weighs fix,

when fat eight ounces.

Inhabits Europe^ even as far north as Brontheim. Notwithftand-

ing it is fo fliort-winged a bird, and a bad flier, yet it is found in

funnmer in the Schetland ifles j not uncommon in the temperate

parts of Rujfia and Sihiria^ but none in the north, or towards the

fliores. Where Quails are common, in thofe countries this bird

abounds
j and the contrary where Quails are fcarce. The Crakes

depart at the fame time with the Cranes. The Tartars obferve
how ill adapted the firfl are for a long flight ; therefore believe that

every Crane takes a Crake on its back, and fo affifts the migra-
tion *.

• Cmelin.

ti'\^ f DIV.
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101 GREY PHALAROPE.

if ,(

1

1

II

41Z. Grey.

Pj.ace.

D I V. II.

SECT. 11. PinnatedFeet.

XLIII. PHALAROPE. Ge^. Birds, LXXVI.

Br. Zoo/, u. N" 2 1 S.'-EJ'w. ^o9.—Latham, iii.

Tringa lobata. Faun. Sutc. N» 179.—M«//rr, N" 195 Brunnich, N<» 171.
Le Phalarope ii fcllons dcnteles, Dt Buffon, viii. 226.—-PL Enl. 766—Lf v. Mus.

pH. With a black bill, flatted and dilated near the extremity

:

•* eyes placed far back : white forehead : crown dufky : upper
part of the neck light grey : back, rump, and fcapulars, deep dove-
color, marked with dufky fpots : edges of the fcapulars yellow

:

coverts and priinaries duflcy j the firft edged with white : bread and
belly white : tail duflcy, edged with afli-color : legs black : toes

fcolloped i the margins of the membranes finely ferrated. Size of
a Purre.

Inhabits Scandinavia, Iceland, and Greenland: in the lafl, lives on
the frozen fide, near the great lakes : quits the country before win-
ter : is feen on the full feas in April and September, in the courfe
of its migration. Swims flowly: cannot dive. Twitters like a
Swallow. The feathers being very foft, the Greenlanders ufe it to

wipe their rheumy eyes. Is not found in Rujfia, but is frequent
in all Sibiria, about the lakes and rivers, efpecially in autumn ; pro-
bably in its migration from the Armc flats : it was alfo met with
among the ice, between Jfia and America,

Br,



RED, AND BROWN PHALAROPE. 203

Br. Zcol. ii. N* 219.

—

Stfw. 142, i^^,— Latham, iii.

Tringa fulicaria, Faun. %tc. N* ijg.—BruHaicJb, N* 171.—Af;<//fr^ N' 1 96.

^FauH. Grotal. N" 76.

Le Phalarope rouge, DtBuffon, viii. 225.

413. Rid.

pH. With bill in form of the laft : crown, hind part of the neck,

and upper part of the breaft, of a duflty afh-color : fides of the

neck ferruginous : throat, belly, and vent, white : wings black

:

greater coverts and fecondaries tipt with white : back and fcapu-

lars duflcy j the laft edged with bright ferruginous : rump white,

barred with cinereous : tail dufky : toes like the former. The
whole under fide of the neck, the breaft, and belly, of the fuppofed

Female are ferruginous. Unnaus calls the male Tringa Hyperborea,

and feparates them *.

Found in Hudfon's Bay and Scandinavia ; common about the Caf-

pian fea, and lakes and rivers adjacent, during fpring j but does not

extend to the farther part of Sibiria j yet was found by the naviga-

tors between Afta and America. They go in pairs. Swim in the

ponds of the fens ; and are perpetually dipping their bills m the

water in fearch of infects.

Placs.

"f'i

Etinv. ^6.'^Latham, iii.

pH. With a flender black bill, a little bending at the end : crown
black : cheeks and neck of a light alh-color, tinged with bloom-

color : breaft and belly white : back, wings, and tail, dufky : greater

primaries and greater coverts tipt with white : legs like the pre-

ceding.

• Syfi, Nat. 249.

Dd 2 Taken

414. Brown.

-J
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Flacb.

415. Plain.

Place.

PLAIN P H A L A R O P E.

Taken on board a fliip off the coaft of Maryland, the wind blow-
ing from land. The form of the bill is a fpecific diftinftion from
the laft.

p H. With a flender black bill, dilated at the end : crown dufky

and dull yellow : acrofs each eye a black line : cheeks and fore

part of the neck a pale clay-color : breaft and belly white : back
and tertials dufky, edged with dull yellow : coverts, primaries, and
tail, cinereous J the laft edged like the tertials: legs yellowifh

;

toes bordered with a plain or unfcolloped membrane.

Taken in the frozen fea, about Laf. 69!. Long. 191 1.

XLIV. COOT.



COMMON COOT. 205

XLIV. COOT. Got. Birds, LXXVII.

Br. Zool i. N° 220.—La Foulqse, De Buffbn, viii. 211.—P/. Enl 197 La- 4i6. Common.
tham, iii.

Fulica atra. Faun. Suec, N" 193

—

Brtmnicb, N" 196.

—

Lev. Mos.—Bl. Mus.

CWith a white bill : head, neck, bodjr, wings, and tail, of a

• full black : legs yellowilh green. Weight from twenty-

four to twenty-eight ounces.

Inhabits the fhores of Sweden and Norway : appears in ipring, Placi.

and very rarely vifits the lakes or moors *. Frequent in Rujftay

and even to the eaft of Sibiria, I found it among the birds fent to

Mrs. Blackburn from North America. The Indians about Niagara

drefs their fkins, and ufe them for pouches. They are frequent in

the rivers of Carolinay where they are called Flufierers f ; I fup-

pofe, from the noife they make in flying along the furface of the

water.

• Amcen, Acad, iv. 591, f La'wfon, 149.

XLV. GREBE.



9o6 HORNED, AND PIED-BILL GREBE.

XLV. GREBE. Gen, Birds, LXXVIII.

417. Horned.

ii

PlACE.

5 "»

Eared or homed Dobchick, EJ'w. j^g.^Latham, iU.

/^R. With the head very full of feathers, and of a mallardVJ green-color
:
from each eye iflues a long tuft of yellowifh

orange-colored feathers, almoft meeting at the hind part of the
head

;
beneath them is a large rtlff of black feathers : fore part of

the neck and breaft of an orange red; the hind part and baek
dufky

:
coverts of the wings cinereous : primaries and tertiak

black: fecondaries white: belly gloffy and filvery: legs of a bluifh'

afli-color before; flefh-colored behind. Of the Size of a Teal.
Not the male of my Eared Dobchick, as Mr. Edwards fuppofes^*,
there being in that fpecies no external difference of fexes, as 'I have
had frequent opportunities of obferving.

Inhabits Hudfon's Bay : appears there in the frefh waters in June:
lays its eggs among the aquatic plants. Retires towards the fotith

in autumn
:

is called by the natives, Sekeep. It appears in New
York in that feafon, and continues there till fpring, when it returns
to the north. For its vaft quicknefs in diving is called, in New
Torky \h^ Water Witch.

'418. PiKD-BUl,, Colymbus podiceps, Z/«. Syfl. zz^.—Latham, iii.

Pied-biU Dobchick, Catejiy, i. 91.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

QR. with aftrong arched bill, not unlike diat of the common
poultry

;
of an olive-color, croffed through the middle of both

mandibles widi a black bar : noftrils very wide: chin and throat of

See tai. 96. EJw. and my account of that fpecies, Br. Zed. ii. N" 224.

a glofly



LOUISIANE, AND DUSKY GREBE.

a glofly black, bounded with white : upper part of the neck and back
dufky

:
cheeks and under part ofthe neck pale brown : breaft filvery,

mottled with afh-color
: belly filvery : wings brown : ends of the

fecondaries white
: toes furniflied with broad membranes. The

female wants the black bar on the bill. Length fourteen inches.
Inhabits from New Tork to South Carolina : is called in the firft,

the Hen-beaked PTigeon, or PFafer Witch. Arrives there late in the
autumn, and goes away in Jpril.

207

Place.

Le G«be de la Louiaane, De Buffor,, viii. 240.-P/. Enl. N" ^M^^Utham, iu. +,3. Louisia^h.

QR. The end of the bill flightly bent: middle of the breaft

white, tinged with dufky : fides of the neck and body, quite
to the rump, ruft-colored : from the bafe of the neck to the thighs
marked with large tranfverfe black fpots : upper part of the body
and wings deep brown : legs dufky. In Size rather lefs than the
common Grebe.

Inhabits Louifiana^
Pt ACE.

Br Zool. ii. N" 225

—

E^, 96. fig. I.—Le petit Grebe, D* Buffon, viii. 231.—
PI. Enl. ^^2.—.Latham, iii. —Lav. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

^ R. With the crown, neck, back, and primaries, dufky : ridge

of the w="gs and fecondaries white: refl of the wings dufky

:

breafl and belly filvery, but clouded. SizEofaTeal.
Sent from New Terk with the Horned Grek, as its female i but

is certainly a difUndt fpecies.

4»o. Dusky-.

Flacs.

A. Great
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FjLACt.

' GREAT CRESTED, AND EARED GREBE.

A. Great Crestbd Grebe, Be. ZooL ii. N" 223.—Le Grebe cornu, De Bujv»,vm.

zi^,—Fautt.Suec, N" l^i.--'Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl.Mus.

Q R. With the cheeks and throat furrounded with a long pendent

ruff, of a bright tawny color : on the head a great dufky creft

:

hind part ofthe neck and back d fky : primaries ofthe fame color

:

fccondaries white : breaft and belly of a gloffy filvery white : out-

fide of the legs dulky ; infide grecnifh. "Weight two pounds and

a half. Length twenty-one inches. Extent thirty.

Inhabits Icelandj northern Europej and the temperate and northern

parts of Sibiria, in every reedy lake.

B. Eared, Br, Zool. ii. N" 225.—£</w. 96. fig. z.-—Latham, iii»

Colymbus Auritus. Fiorna. Skraenlom, /''«««. 5»*f. N" 152.

—

Lev.Mus.>—Bl. Mus,

r\ R. With crimfon irides : behind each eye a large tuft of fer-

ruginous feathers : the head, upper part of the body, and pri-

maries, dufky : fecondaries white : whole under fide white : fea-

thers above the thighs ferruginous. Length, to the rump, twelve

inches.

Inhabits Iceland*y Norway, and Sweden, and alfo the lakes of Lap-

landj where it makes a floating neft : quits thofe countries in winter.

Olajffin,

Common



RED-NECKED GREBE.
Common in Sibiria and Rufia, in all latitudes. Inhabits England
the whole year. I have feen nuimbers fhot in Lincolnjhire. Could
obferve no external fexual differences j fo am certain they are not
of the fame fpecies with the Horned Grebe, N 417.

509

C. Red-necked Grebe. Colymbus Parotis. Muf. Carl/on. tab. ix.

Q R. With the crown, hind part of the neck, back, and wings,
dufky brown : fccondaries white ? cheeks and throat white \

the firft maiked with a few brown ftreaks : under fide of the neck
bright ferruginous : belly white : legs dulky.

This fpecies was fent to me by the late Mr. Fleifcher of Copen^
hagen, from either Denmark or Norway. And it is found in Swe-
den. The fame fpecies is found, but very rarely, towards the Caf~
pan fea *»

• Do^or Pallas.

Place.

im
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211 AMERICAN AND TEREK AVOSET.

D I V. II.

SECT. III. Web-footed.
* WITH LONG LEGS.

4?.i. American.

Placb.

XLVI. AVOSET. Gen. Birds LXXIX.

AV. With a flender black bill, (lightly turning up : head, neck,

and upper part of the breafl, of a pale buff-color : reft ot the

lower part of the body white: back and primaiies black: lefTer

coverts white -, greater black -, beneath which is a long tranfverfe

bar of white : legs very long, and dufky : feet femipalmated ; the

webs bordering the fides of the toes for a confiderable way.

Larger dian the EtigliJIo Avoset.

This fpecies is prcferved in the Lever ian Museum. It is a

native of North America. I imagine that it fometimes is found

endrely white; for the bird called by Mr. Edwards (tab. 139.)

tlie White Codwit from Hudjoris Bay, feems to be the fame with

this.

A. Terek. Scolopax cinerea, Nov. Com. Petrop. xix. 473. tab. yi\x.—Latham, iii.

AV. With a bill one inch ten lines long,"" flightly recurvated:

whole upper part of the plumage cinereous : the middle of

each feather marked with dufky j on the rump in form of bars:

lower

Ii*--
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SCOOPING AVOSET.
lower part of body white: tail cinereous j outmofl feather on each

fide varied with white and alh-color: legs Jhort, fcmipahnated.

Size of the Red Sandpiper,

Frequents and breeds in the north •
; and haunts, during the

funimer, the Cafpian fea. Migrates through Rtifta and Sihiria.

UJ

PlACB.

B. Scooping, Br.^Zool. ii. N» 228.— Skarflacka. hldt, Faun. Sutc. N* 191.

—

Jmnfn.

Acad. iv. 591.—.L'Avocette, De Bujtn, viii. 466.

—

PI. Enl, 353.

—

Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

A V. With a black, thin, flexible bill, three inches and a half

long, bending upwards half its length : head, hind part of

the neck, and part of the wings and fcapulars, black : reft of the

neck, breaft, belly, and tail, white. Weight thirteen ounces.

Length, to the end of the tail, eighteen inches. Extent
thirty.

Inhabits, in Scandinavia^ only the ifle of Oelandy oflf Sweden ;

where it rarely appears in the fpring. Is 'properly a fouthern

bird. Very frequent, in the breeding feafon, about Fojfdike Wajh^

in Lincolnjhire : are then very eafily fliot, flying about one's head

like the Lapwing, repeating fhrilly, twit, twit. Lay two eggs,

white, tinged with green, and fpotted with black. Are frequent

about the fait lakes of the "tartarian defart, and about the Cafpian

fea.

• Doiior Pallas.

Place.

XLVII. FLAM-
1 !

1 i

j'X-'
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422. Red.

Places in Ams-
RICA.

Nests.

RED FLAMMANT.

XJ.VII. FLAMMANT. Ge», Birds LXXXl.

Fiamingo. C«/./^. i. 73.-Phxnicoptcrus ruber, Z/«. Jyy? „„ T . P,

*

pL. With the upper mandible extremely convex, ridged, and
lloprng to a po,„t

. the under very deep, and convex on theUPP" part, the edges of both furnin,ed with numerous ee hfpuce between it and the eyes naked: neck very long: tail ihon-
pr.mar.es lack

: al, the reft of the plumage of a finf crunfo^^lor, but the E.upa„ b.rds, which are the only I We feen arerofeate
: legs very long: toes webbed : hind toe very f,^,U llatftude is ereft : and its he.oht ufually fivefeet

theT]^^w''' '"'t;
'•°''^"'*' "' ^'''"' ''""'^' -'• ">ofe oftherr.JI lnd„s

:
ami frequent only fait waters. They live in flocksand are uncommonly tame, or rather ftupid. A perfon who cal'ft^d concealed may moot as many as he pleales> for they will notanfe at the report of the gun, but the furvivors will fend as ifaftomlhed: nor will they take warning at the fight of the fl nbut confnue on the fpot till moft of them arellled. Su i:U,ejlys account. But the honeft and intelligent Dampier gives a

dilute:: z::
--' '-'^ ^'^ '"^^ -—

^ %. -< ver;

•
They build their nefts in fl^llow ponds , and form, for that pur-pofe, w.th mud, hillocks with a broad bafe, which appear abou afoot and a half above the water : thefc taper to the'op, in 21

* DitPrutz, ii. 81.

the

II1|,

,

Bn^m '

iH Hiljii"f



RED FLAMMANT.
the birds make a hollow for the eggs. They lay two, and cover

them with their rump, their legs relling beneath the water. As
foon as the young are hatched they run very faft, but cannot fly till

they are full grown *. They are for a long time of a grey color,

nor do they attain that of red till near two years.

They fland upright, and in a row } fo at a diftance look like a

file of foldiers. They feed on the feeds of water-plants : not fifli.

Their flefh is good, notwithftanding it is lean, and looks black.

Dampier alfo bears witnefs to tlie delicacy of the tongues ; which,

fays he, are large, and furniflied with a knob of fat at the root, the

fo much boafted morfel. Jpicius, a Romany probably cotemporary

with Tiberiusy had the honor of firft introducing them to table : the

fame perfon whom Pliny fo forcibly ftigmatifes widi the title of

Nepotum altijftmus gurges f.

The Flammant inhabits feveral parts of the old world: fuch as

fome of the coafts of the Mediterranean fea ; the Cape de Verd iflands;

and the Cape of Good Hope. They are common on the fliores of the

Cafpian fea, on the Per/tan and 'Turcomannian coafts : repairing in

fl' ks to the mouth of the river Temba j and fometimes to that of

the Taik ; and alfo to that of the l^olgay below ^Jlratan,

•»l

Places in Eu-
ROPE AND Asia.

• Vojagest j. 71. f Lib. X. c. 48.

WITH



423. Wander-
ing.

Place.

WANDERING ALBATROSS.

*WITH SHORT LEGS.

XLVII r. ALBATROSS. ^V». Birds LXXXIL

Diomedea Exulans, Lin. Syft. 214.—P/. Ettl. z^j ,'--Latham, iii,

Albatrofs, Ednv. 88

—

Pallas, Spidl. Zool Fafc. v. 28.

Tfchaiki of the Kamtfchatkans, Lev. Mus.—Bl.Mus.

ALB. With a ftrong bill, finking a little in the middle j hooked
at the end of the upper mandible, abrupt at that ofthe lower j

noftrils covered with a ftrong guard, and opening forward i color

red ; tip dufky
: the plumage, in feme, wholly dufky, with the

color moft intenfe on the upper part j others again have their under

fide entirely white : the tail is rounded : legs and feet of a dufky
red : the webs dulky.

Albatrosses differ greatly in fize. Whether they differ in ipe-

cies I cannot determine. They weigh from twelve to twenty-eight

pounds: and vary in extent of wings, from kvtxi feet feven inches

to ten feet feven.

The white and the brown variety or fpecies appear annually in

flocks of thoufands, about the end of June, and fpread over the whole
Ochotjchan fea, the gulph of Penjchinjhi, and the Kurile iflands j but

very rarely on the eaftern coaft of Kamtjchatka, They alfo arrived

in great numbers about Bering% Ifland, at the time when Steller was
preparing to depart from his long confinement, after the fhipwreck

of his illuftrious commander. Fie failed from thence on the loth

of Auguft, This coincides with the re-migration of thefe birds, who
retire from the former places about the end of July or the middle

oiJugufi. Their arrival is die certain forerunner of filh. It is

probable



Wandering albatross.
probable that they purfue their prey northward, as they do not re-

turn the fame way. They fpread to the coafts of Jmenca*, and
tend from each continent to their breeding-places in the fouthern
hemifphere, which they may arrive at by the feafon of fummer in

that adverfe part of the globe.

They feek the northern fhores, in purfuit of the vaft fhoals of
falmon which frequent thofe diftant places. They are the mod
voracious of birds, and will fo fill themfelves with filh, that

fometimes a large one will hang half out of their mouths till thofe

in their ftomach are digefted. They will be at times fo loaden
with food as to becom/fincapable of flying j and even fo ftupified,

as to be readily hunted down by boats, or transfixed in the water
by darts

:
neither can they arife till they have vomited up their

prey, which they ftrive to do with all their might.

The Kamtfchatkans are very folicitous about the capture of thefe

birds, not fo much for the fake of their flelh (which is very tough
and dry, and never eaten unlefs hunger compels) but on account of
the inteftines, which they blow into bladders, in order to form
floats for their nets. They angle for the Albatrofles as they do
for the fcaly race, baiting with a whole fifh, a large hook fixed to

a long cord. This they fling into the water, when there is an in-

fl:ant contefl: among thefe greedy birds, which fliall firft lay hold
of it f.

They have only the vefl:ige of a tongue j whicli is one of the

charafters of the Gannet, Corvorants, and other voracious birds.

Their voice, like that of the Pelecan, rcfembles the braying of an
afs.

* Seen the 4th of Julj, in lat. 56. 30, ofF the wellern coaft of Jm:rica.'^Ellis's

I'oy, i. 292.

f Hijl. Kamt/cbatka, Engl. edit. 155.
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Migrations.

I I

Nests and Egg.

-^V^ANDERING ALBATROSS.
The voyage which thefe birds undertake, from perhaps almoft

the extremity of the fouthern hemifphere to that of the northern,
urged by niftin6t, to attend the migration of certain filhes, is very
amazing. They are, indeed, feen in Jpril and May off the Gate of
Good Hope*, fometimes foaring in the air with the gentle motion
ot a Kite, at a ftupendous height ; at others, nearer the water
watching the motions of the Flying Fifh, which they catch while
thofe milerable beings fpring out of their element to fliun the jaws
of die Coryphenes. I have not authority to fay that fome of them
do not refide about the Cape the whole year : but I am acquainted
with only two places in which they breed; one is the Falkland
iflands, the other the coaft oi Patagonia f. In the firft, they begin
to lay their eggs in Oifaber, the fpring of thofe regions, and con-
tmue that fundion about a month. They build their nefts widi
fedges, ,n form of a haycock, about three feet high, leaving a hol-
low in the fummit for the egg; for they lay but one, which is four
inches and a half long, white, with fome fmall obfcure fpots at the
thicker end. They are conftantly watched while on their nefts
by multitudes of Hawks, who no fooner fee the Albatrofs quit
Its neft, but they inftantly dart down and carry off the egg
This obliges them to lay another, and prolong the feafon of incu-
bation.

The remaining part ofthe fummer they wander over all parts of
the Jnlar£fic feas

j and were feen as low as lat. 67. 20. in the mid
die of our January % -, and have been Iben in feveral fucceffive
•months to the northward, Ihunning the winter of their native he-

* Dumpier, i. 531—O/^ri, i. ,09.

I Cotk'i Fry. S. Pok, i. 256.

mifphere.

I



WANDERING \LBATROSS:
mifphere, and feeking warmth and food in the remote climate of
Kamtfchatkd.

Steller takes notice offome birds which die Ruffians rank under
the name of Ghughpichi. He fays they are found in great numbers
on the ides between ylfta and America -, that they were of the fize be-
tween an Eagle and a Goofe, had a yellow crooked bill, and their
plumage of the color of umber, fpotted with white. He alfo faw
numbers feeding on a dead whale. And in croffing the Penchian
fea, he obferved feverai flying : fome white, others black *. All
thefe I fufpeft to have been different forts of Albatrosses, which
may have wandered here ; for the Antarmc voyagers obferved at

left three fpecies in their approaches towards the fouthern pcle f.

• Defer, de la Kamtfchatka, 492.

% Cook's Foj. teiMartis the S.Pele, i. 43, 256, 258,
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220 GREAT AUK.

424. Great.

XLIX. AUK. Gen. Birds LXXXIII.

Br. Zool. ii, N<» 229.—5</w. N" 147

—

Latham, iii.

Alca Impennis, Faun. Suec. N^ 140

—

Brunnich, N<» 105.--il/«//^r, N<> 130..

Lev. Mus.

Place,

I
Ki!|m

\ With a ftrong bill, bending at the end : black, and furrowed
xV» tranfverfely

: between that and the eyes, a bean-Ihaped
white fpot: above, the whole plumage is of a glofly black j the fe-

condaries alone tipt with white : breaft and belly -white : wings
very fhort, and ufelefs for flight, covered with very Ihort feathers

:

legs black. To the end of the toes, three feet.

Inhabits (but not very frequently) the coafts oi Norwayy the Feroe
iflands (in a certain number of years, St. Kilda) Iceland, Greenland,

and Newfoundland. It lives chiefly on the fea i but never wanders
beyond the foundings. Feeds much on the Lump-fijh, Br. Zool. ii.

N" 57. and Father Jajher, Br. Zool. iii. N° 99. and other fifh of
that fize. Builds on rocks remote from Ihore. Lays one egg,
fix inches long, irregularly marked with purplilh lines on a white
ground, or blotched near the thicker end with black or ferruginous

Ipots. Hatches late. The young, in Auguft, are only covered
with grey down. Their food, at that period, is vegetable, the
Rhodiola Rojea, and other plants, having been found in their fto-

machs. The Greenlanders ufe the gullet as a bladder to make
their darts * buoyant in the water after they have flung them at any
objea of the chace. Thefe birds are one, being of the fame ufe to

* Faun. Groenl, p. 82.

thofe



RAZOR-BILL.
thofe people as the Black-billed Auk, N" 426, ferving for food
and raiment. They are taken only at fea, being purfued by the
natives in their canoes, and transfixed with their mifTile weapons.
The E/kimaux, which frequent Newfoundland, cloath themfelves
with the (kins of thefe birds.

221

Br. Zool ii. N» 230.-Le Pingoln, PUEnl. 1004, loo^.^Latham, iii.

Alca Torda, faun. Suec, N" 139.

—

Lev Mus.—Bl. Mus.

P^ .

With a white line from the bill to the eyes : bill thick, bent
' at the end, crofled with tranfverfe groves j the largeft white,

and paffing over each mandible : head, back, wings, and tail black \

fecondaries tipt with white : breaft and belly white : legs black.
Weight near twenty-three ounces. Length eighteen inches.
Extent twenty-feven.

Inhabits the north oi Europe, Iceland, Greenland, and the coaft of
Labrador*. Extends in Europe, along the White fea, into the
jirmc Afiatlc fhores j and from thence to Kamtfchatka and th«
gulph QiOchotJk, wherever there are lofty rocks f. It is the only

• Doaor Pallas
; to whom it was fentby a Mora-vian miflionnry.

t In the 5r/V//^ Z.-'.^, ii. No 230, I made matter of wonder, the manner in
which this bird placed its egg on the naked rock, with fo fecure a balance that it

would not roll ofF. Mr. Jikin referred me to the foUowing paflage in Harvey
de Generatione Jnim. which mod clearly explains the caufe : in the fame ifland" (the

5«/};, fays he, "una mihi monftratur avis, quas-ovum duntaxat fingulare, five

" unicum, parit. idemque fuper cujufdam lapidis acuti faftigium collocat (nullo
« nido, aut conquifita ftrue fuppofita), idque tam firmiter, ut mater abire & redire,

" falvo ovo, poflit. Hoc autem fi quis loco dimoveat, nulla arte poftea ftabiliri

" poteft; quin inde devolutum pra;ceps in mare ruat. Locus nempS (ut dixi)
" caemento albo incruftatur

; ovumque, cum nafcitur, lenti & vifcofa madet humi-
" ditate, qua cito concrefcente, taaqaAmferruming quodam fubftrato faxo aegluti-
" natur."

425. Razor-bill.

Pl ACE.

one
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BLACK-BILLED AUK.
one of this Secies which reaches the inland BM. It is found
there on the Carls-Ozar ifles,near Mknd, and the ille of Bondon
off Jngemanland,

'426. Black-bil-

?L ACE.

Br Zocf.u NO .3..-Alca Pica, L.„.Syy^, 3io.~£«,^.«, ii,.
Alca Unifulcata, Brmnich, N' loz.-MtJ/er, N<» 138.

^, With a black bill, marked with one furrow : whole upper
fide of the body black; the under, from chin to tail, white.-

Weight only eighteen ounces. Length fifteen inches and a half.
-bxTENT twenty-five.

Inhabits the north of Europe, and the fame countries witli the
former. It extends farther fouth than any of the genus ; beinff
found on the coafts of Cafidia, the antient Crae; where it is called
ruibamaHa,znd Calicatczu *. In Greenland ntkhtr ofthem frequent
the bays till the intenfe cold fets in; but live in the fea, reforting

.
in the breeding feafon, to the cliffs in flocks, where each knows"
Its flation. Feed on the cancer pedatus, and other marine infeds •

and grow very fat. In winter, refort to the bays to feed; but at
night return to fea. Vie with the Eider-duck, in point of utility
to the Gr..«W^,. The Ikins are ufed for cloathing: the raw
fat IS fucked as broth-: the flelh, half putrid, is much admired •

and the whole fowl, dreffed with the inteftines in it, efteemed a high
dehcacy. °

They are taken in the fea with darts; or, chaced in canoes, are
driven on fhore, and killed by the perfons who wait for them • or
are taken in nets made of fplit whalebone. They are the chief
food of the natives during February and March f.

• Bthn, Ob/, 12. t Cra/tiz, i. 48.

The



PUFFIN AUK.
The Alca Balthica of Brumich, N' 1

1 5, ic a variety of thefe birds,
-only wants the white line from the bill to the eyes.

Br. Zool ii. N» 232.-^yav. 358.~Le Macareux, PI. Enl. zy^.^Ladam, iii.

Alca Ardlica, Faun. Suec. N» 141.—Lev. Mus.-Bl. Mus.

P^ With a fliort bill, deep at the bafe, ridged, triangular, ending
in a Iharp point; bafe ftrongly rimmed ; upper part blueifh

grey J lower redj both furrowed tranfverfely : crown, and up-
per part of the body, wings, and tail, black: chet'cs white,
bounded by grey: breaft and belly white: legs orange-colored!
Weight twelve ounces. Length twelve inches. Extent twenty-
one.

Inhabits all the coafts of northern Europe, the icy fea, and all the
way to Kamt/chatka

j where they are larger and blacker than ufual,
and their crown cinereous. Found in the Feroi ifles, where they
are called Lunda-, extends to Iceland, Greenland, and Spitzbergen,
Catejhy enumerates this fpecies, and fays that the Great Auk, and
Razor-bill, frequent the coafts o^ Carolina during winter*. In
the fame leafon, numbers of thefe birds, and the Razor-bills,
frequent the coaft oi Andalufia

-, but difappear in the fpring. It is

fuppofed that they continue fwimming from the northern parts in

fearch of food; the filh of the fofter latitudes not retiring to the
great deeps out of their reach, as is the cafe with the fifli of more
rigorous climates.

ft23

427. Puffin.

Place.

"•1 1

• Catejby, App. xxxvi.

A. With
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224 x-ABRADOR, AND LITTLE AUK.

4z8. Labrador. ^^ With a bill about an inch and a quater long, much carinated
at top, not very deep, a little convex; upper mandible

dufky, lower whitifh, marked with a black fpot, and angulated like
that of a Gull

:
crown, and upper part of the body, wings, and tail,

dufky
:
lower part white : legs red. Size of the former.

Inhabits the Labrador coall ?—Br. Mus,Place.

429. Little.

Plack,

Br. Zool. il. N° 233.—£«'w. gi.^Latham, iil.

Alca Alle, Faun. Suec. N" l^z.-^Brunnich, N" 106.—Rot-ges, or RottCt,
Marten's Spitzb. 85 Lev. Mus.

P^ With a Ihort, black, convex, and thick bill : whole upper
part black

:
cheeks and lower parts white : fcapulars ftreaked

downwards with white j the fccondaries tipped with white : legs dirty

greenifh white
:
webs black : head and neck of the fuppofed male

entirely black. In Size not fuperior to that of a Blackbird. Its

weight about four ounces
: its length nine inches : its extent fifteen

and a half.

Inhabits the north oi Europe, as far as Spitzbergem but I believe
does not extend to Jfia. Frequent in Greenland, Dives well. Is
always putting its bill to the water as if drinking. Grows very fat

in ftormy weather, when the waves bring fmall Crabs and little filh

near the furface. Is called in Newfoundland the Ice-birdy being the
harbinger of ice *. Varies to quite white; and fometimes is found
with a reddilh breaft. Is called by the Butch, Rottei, from its note.

* Crantz, i, 85.
''

A. With



ANTIENT, PYGMY, AND TUFTED AUK, 225

J^^ With a black bill, crown, and throat: on each fide of the 430 Ant.«mt
head a fhort whitifh creft : on the hind part of the neck are

numbers of white, long, loofe, and very narrow feathers, which
give It an aged look

: wings, back, and tail, footy : breaft and belly
white. S Iz E of the former.

Inhabits from the .weft of North America to Kamtjchatka and the P<- ace.
Kurile iflands.—Pallas, MS.—Lev. Mus.

^^ With the bill black and ridged: crown, upper part of the
neck, back, wings, and tail, dufky. under fide of the neck

and breaft of a deep iron grey : belly of a dirty white : legs dulky.
Size of the JVater Ouzel.

SQQn in vaft multitudes about Bird IJland, between J/ia and Jme^
ricG*

Alca Cirrhata, Pallas Spidl. Zool, fafc. v. 7. tab. l^Latham, iii.

•—Lev. Mus.

431. PVCMV.

PtACE.

4J2. Tufted.

JP^^
With a ftrong thick bill, of a fub-triangular form, arched,
hooked near the end j the lower mandible truncated ; the

upper mandible, near the bafe, rifing into a diftinft prominence

:

the bill of the male marked with three furrows ; of the female
with two

:
its colours a fine red, yellow, and corneous : from the

fides of the head are two long filky tufts of a yellow color, falling

down the fides of the neck to the back : cheeks white : the reft

ofthe plumage entirely black: lighteft beneath: legs of a bright
red. In Size fuperior to the Puffin Auk.

Inhabits only the fiiores of Kamtjchatka, the Kurik ifiands, and
fhofe intervening between Kamtjchatka and America.

Vol. II. G g In
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Maknxki.
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P E R R CL U E T.

In manners this fpecies greatly refembles the Puffin. Lives aH
day at fea, but at no great diftance from the rocks : comes on
/horc at night

: burrows a yard deep under ground, and makes
there a neft, with feathers and fea plants : is monogamous, and
lodges there the whole night with its mate. Lays one white egg,
in the latier end of May or beginning of June. Bites fiercely

when taken. Feeds on Crabs, Shrimps, and fhell-fifh, which it

forces from the rocks with its ftrong bill.

The females of Kamf/chatka copy from this bird the fafhion of
hanging, from behind each ear, tufts made of flips of the white part
cf the fkins of the auffon. Thefe are reckoned the moft valuable
prefent a lover can give his miftrefs, or a hufband to his wife, and
the ftrongeft proof of afFeftion.

Their magicians formerly ufed to recommend the bills of this
bird, mixed with thofe of the Puffin, and the parti-colored hairs of
Seals, as a powerful amulet. The diftant iflanders ftiU bear the
bills in their helmets and caps, and make their garments of the
fkins J but the Kamtjchatkam at prefent make no ufe of any part
but the eggs, which are a common food; the flelh being hard and
infipid.

I i 43 1. Pk

r

RO<yjET. Alca Pfittacula, FalJas Spidl. Zool fhfc. v. 15. tab. n.^Latbam, iii.

P^^
With an oval bill, or the upper and lower parts convex, and
of a bright red color : from the remote corner of each eye is

a very flender tuft of fine white feathers, hanging down the neck :

the head and upper part of the bodydufky, the lower whitifh,
varied with black edges

: legs dirty yellow : webs dufky. About
the Size of the Little Auk.

Place. Inhabits Kamtjchatka, the ifles towards Japan, thofe towards
America, and the weitern iliores of America, in great abundance.

They

I im^
p



C. R E S T E n A U K»^

They fwim in flocks -, but never, iinlcfs tempeft-drivcn, go far

from the rocks, to which they refort towards night, and Ihelter

themfelves in the fifllires or holes, widiout keeping any certain neft.

Arc the moft ftupid of all birds, and caught by the natives in this

ridiculous manner :~ towards evening they put on their garment
with great fleeves, pull out their arms, and leave the fleeves dif-

tended, which the birds will creep into by flocks, and thus be-
come an eafy prey.

The fl:upidity of this fpecies has often been the falvation of ma-
riners failing by night in thefe dangerous parts ; being often warned
of the neighborhood of a dreadful rock, by thefe birds flying on
board their veffel, miftaking it for their defigned lodging. They
lay one egg, uncommonly great for their flze i it is of a whitifli

color, fpeckled with brown, dufl<y, or yellow j and is efliecmed for

its delicacy.

iif

J in

AIca Criftatella, Pallas Splcil. Zool. fafc. v. i8. tab. iii LaiJ!>,am, ui.

^^ With a fcarlet bill : upper mandible convex, and end hooked j

and near the angle of the mouth a fcarlet heart-fliaped fub-

fl:ance
:
on the forehead rife fome upright feathers ; and above that

a fine creft of longer feathers, curling forwards : head and neck
black

:
behind each eye hang a few narrow feathers : back black,

marked with dufky ferruginous llrokes : rump hoaiy : wings footy

:

under fide of the body of u diifl^y cinereous cafl:: legs livid: webs
duflcy. Size of the Miflfel Thrufli.

Freque.,t on Bird IJland, between Jfia and America,

434' Crb6Ted.

Place.

Gg 2 Alca
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435- DujKY.

Placi.

D V S K Y AUK.

Ale. Tctracula. /».//.. Spidl, Zool fafc. r. aj. ub. i..^La^bam, Hi.

^. With a fmall arched bill, dufky and yellow : above the bafe
on the forehead, thtf feathers divide into two points: beyond

each eye is a whitilh defcending line, in which are a few fetaceous
feathers: general color of the bird dufky: belly hoary: on the
hind part of the head and neck, and near the tail, a few rufly marks

:

tail very fhort, dufky, and fome of the feathers tipt with ferruginous:
legs livid

: webs intenfely black. Length eleven inches. Extent
eighteen.

Frequent about Kamt/chatka, the KuriU ifles, and thofe fituated
towards America. Live in flocks on the rocks j but appear at fea
folitary: nnoft ftupid, and clumfy. Can fcarcely fly, or fland
except they reft againft the rocks, where they lodge in the fifTures
the whole night, or in burrows, which they make with great facility
They fwim and dive admirably well. Arc exceedingly bad food •

but are eaten by tlie almoft-famifhcd natives..

'

L. GUIL-

h -A-. I:



FOOLISH, AND BLACK GUILLEMOT.
22^

L. GUILLEMOT. Gen. Birds LXXXIV.
fii

if. ZcoL u. N" 234.—Colymbus TroiUe, Faun. Sun. N» i^g.^Latham, w.—L«v, Mus.—Bi,. Mus,
43*5. Foolish.

/^ With the bill three inches long: head, neck, back, wings,
V-J« and tail, of a deep moufe-color: fecondaries tipt with
white

:
breaft and belly pure white : legs dufky. Weight twenty-

ounces. Length feventeen inches. Extent twenty-feven and a
half.

Inhabits all parts of the north o( Europe, to Spitzbergen ; the coaft
ofLapmark, and along the white and icy Tea, quite to Kamt/cbatka
^vA North America. ¥oundm Newfoundland. Not mentioned among
the birds of Greenland Is a foecies that winters on the coaft of
Jfaly * i poffibly thofe which quit England before that feafon.

Pl ACE.

/ «

Br. Zcol. il. No 236.-Colymbus Grylle, Faun. Suec. N« xtfi.^Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Q^ With the bill an inch and a half long: infide of the mouth
of a fine red

:
bill, head, neck, back, tail, and under fide

of the body, black: wings dufky; the coverts marked with a bed
of white; fecondaries tipt with white: legs fcarlet. Length
fourteen inches. Extent twenty-two.

• MS. Lijl cfBirds of Italy, fent to me by that eminent Ornuho'.ogift, M. Sco-
POL 1, from /'<^^';«,

Found

437- BLAcit,
.I

' »

±. iil.- -
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Place.

.'MARBLED GUILLEMOT.:
Found in all the fame places with the former, except Italy ; doubt-

ful as to Newfoundland, Inhabits Hud/on's Bay the whole year.
The young are mottled with bkck and white, and fomettmes are
quite white*. Are excellent divers; therefore called fometimes
^^^>;S Pigeons Make a twittering noife. The Greenlanders eat
the flefh, ufe the Ikin for cloathing, and the legs as lures, for fiih.
The excrements of the Black GarL.BMor, in the Nerwegian

feas, are of a fcarlet color, occafioned, as is fuppofed, by its feed-mg on the ajKaris verftpellis, or rodaat. '- '
'

: ': i' .J

.

In Kamtjchatka is a variety, with a white oblique Ime ifluing from
the whjte fpot on the wings. "

.

438. M..B.... ^ With a black bill: crown duiky. throat, breaft, and beUy
mottled with black and white : back and fide« very glo/Ty,

and marbled with black and ruflr-color : wings dufl^y , greateT co-
rerts edged with white: tail black: legs yellow: webs bkck.
Length nine inches.

Inhabits Prince WiUiam^s Sound, on the weftern coaft \^ North
America, and probably Kamtfchatka.-^-L^v. Mus.

Mr. Hutchins aflures me, that the old birds do not vdry, a. haa been miagined.

Place.

.ii

I n

A. Lessek
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h ESSER GUILLEMOT.
^Si'

A> Lesser GuiLtEMOr, Sr. Zool, u. N® 235.

—

Latham, v. 331.—Ringuia, Brunnich,

N»iro.

/^ With a bill two inches and a half long, weak and flender

:

crown, upper part of the body, wings, and tail, ofa very dufky

moufe color : tips of the fecondaries white : cheeks, fore part of

the neck, breaft, and belly, white : a dufky line originates at the far-

theft fide of the eye, and points backwards : legs black. Length

fixtecn inches. Extent twenty-fix. Weight nineteen ounces.

Inhzhits Icelandi and pofllbly the other northern coafts o( Europe:

frequents the Britijh feas only in winter : are feen with the Black-

billed Auks, in flocks innumerable, in the firth of Forthy in purfuit

of fprats, are alfo feen on the coafts of North PFaks and Devonjhire,

in the fame feafon.

Place.

LI. DIVER.



a^* NORTHERN, AND IMBER DIV^R.
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LI. DIVER. Gift, Birds LXXXV.

439' NoRT H E R«. Br, Zocl. ii. N" 237—L'lmbrim, au grand Plongeon de la Mer de Nord, Dc Buffon,

viii. 258.

—

PL EtiL 952.

Colymbus Glacialis, Lin. Sjijl. 221.

—

Latham, iii. 337 Le". Mus.—Bl. Mus.

DWith head and neck black : throat, and hind part ofthe neck,

• marked with a femilunar fpot of white, and with white

ftreaks pointing downwards : upper part of the body and wings

black, varied with white fpots : tail dulky : breaft and belly white

;

legs black. Length three feet five inches. Extent four feet

eight. Weight fixteen pounds.

Place. :
Inhabits the north o£ Europe, and Ipreads along the u^rSJfic coafts,

as far as the mouth of the Oi> only. Is found about SpitzbergeHy

Iceland, Hudjon's Bay, and as low as New Tork. Makes its neft, m
the more northern regions, on the little ifles of frefh-water lakes.

Every pair keeps a lake to itfelf. Sees well : flies very high, and„

darting obliquely, falls fecure into its neft. Tries to fave itfelf by
diving, net flying. The young defend themfelves ftoudy with their

bills. Appears in Greenland in April oi the beginning of May,
Goes away in September or OSiober, on the firft fall of fnow. The
natives ufe the fliins for cloathing ; and the Indians about Hudfon*s

Bay adorn their heads with circlets of their feathers,

440. Imber. Br. Zoo!, ii. N* 238.~Le Grand Plongeon, De Buffon, vui. 251—P/. Enh 251.

Colymbus Immer, Lin. Syji. zzz.'-Latham, iii. 34c.—Lev. Mus Bl. Mus,

J)^ With a duflcy head : back, coverts of wings, and tail, dufky,

elegandy edged with greyifli white : primaries and tail

black
: breaft and belly filvery : legs black : webs marked with

white ftripes. Larger than the laft.

Inhabits

t r'll

II (Mi:;'



5PECKLED, AND STRIPED DIVER.

Inhabits New York during winter. Extends to Kamtjchatka ; but
in no part of Sibiria or RuJJia. Found in Iceland, and moft parts

of northern Europe,

Br. Zool. il. N» 239.—Le petit Plongeon, De Buffon, vlii. 254.—PA Enl 992.
Colymbus Stellatus, Soehane. Brumkh, N° \io.—Latham, iii. 341.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

J)^ With the bill turning a little upwards : head dark grey, fpot-

ted widi white
: hind part of the neck of an uniform grey

:

back, coverts of wings, primaries, and tail, dufky i each feather

pf the back and coverts of the wings are marked near the end
with two white fpots : from chin to tail a fine filvery white :

the throat of fome clouded with alh- color. Weight three

pounds eleven ounces. Length two feet three. Extent three

feet nine,

Thefe three fpecies vifit New York in the winter, and return very
far north to breed. This is common about the Baltic and White
Sea J but not obferved in other parts of Riijfta j yet is a native of
Kamtjchatka *. It lays two eggs in the grafs, on the borders of the
lakes, not far from the fea. The eggs are exadly oval, of the fize

of thofe of a Goofe, dufky, marked widi a few black fpots.

n%
PfcACS,

441. SPECKLEO.

Place,

J)^ With a ftrong black bill, three inches long: head and neck
light grey, ftriped regularly downwards with long narrow

black lines
:
back and fcapulars dulky and plain : primaries, tail,

and legs, dufky
: cheeks, and whole under fide of the body, of a

glofly white. Weight between two and three pounds.

• ^ulUr^ in A'^*. Com. Pttrop. iv. 424.

Vol. II. H h Inhabits

442. Stripkd.
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PlACl.

RED AND BLACK THROATED DIVER.

Inhabits the lakes of Hudfon's Bay. Lays, in Jmej two eggs.

Flies high, and pafles backwards and forwards, making a great

noifej which is faid to portend rain. Detefted by the natives, who

look on this note as fupernatural.—Mr. Hutchins.

443. Red-
throated.

Place,

Br. ZooL ii. N* 240.—-Le Lumme, ou petit Plongeon de Mcr de Nord, De

JBuffbn, viii. 261.—PL Enl. 308.

Colymbus Septentrionalis, Lin. Syji. zzo.'—Latham, ill. —Lev. Mus,

T^ With head and chin of an uniform grey : throat, and lower

fide of the neck, of a dull red : upper part grey, ftreakcd

with black : upper part of body, wings, and tail, dufky : back and

coverts of wings fpotted with white : breaft and belly white : legs

dufky. Weight three pounds. Extent three feet five. Length,

to the tip of the tail, two iett.

Found in the north of Europe and Iceland^ along the northern coaft

of Ruffiaj Sibiriay and Kamtjchatfa ; but does not haunt the inland

lakes. Inhabits the rivers of Hudjon's Bay during fummer. Prey

much on the filh entangled in the nets ; but are often caught them-

felves in their rapid purfuit of the fifh. Mr. Hutchins took fourteen

out of a fingle net in one tide. Numbers of every fpecics of Diver

are frequently taken in this manner about Hudjon's Bay,

444. Black-
throated.

Br. ZooL Ii. N» 241.—Colymbus Arfticus, Lotnm. Fauit. Suec. N* 150.

Le Lunune, &c. De Luffon, viii. 261.

—

Latham, iii. -—Lev. Mus,

"r\ With bill, forehead, and cheeks, black : hind part of the neck,

cinereous : fides of the neck ilreaked downwards with black

:

fore part varying with black, purple, and green : back and coverts

of wings duiky \ the firft marked with fquare, the laft with round

white

F"
"'1
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BLACK.THROATED DIVER.

white fpots : bread and belly white : tail black 5 legs partly red,

partly duflcy.

This, and the preceding, inhabit Httdfon's Bay *, the north of

Europe^ and Iceland. Few in Riijfm: but frequent in the inland

lakes of Sibiria, efpecially thofe of the Armc regions ; but in the

wandering feafon fpread over all latitudes.

The Ncrwegians remark the fagacity of thefe birds, in prefaging

the change of weather. When the fkies are big with rain, they

fly wildly about, and make the moil horrible hoarfe noife, fearing

that the fweilcd waters fliould invade their neft j on the contrary,

in fine weather, their note is different, and feemingly in an exulting

ftrain. The Norwegians think it impious to deftroy, or even to

difturb, this fpecies f.

The Swedes have lefs fuperftition : they drefs the fkins ; which,

when prepared, /hew in the cleareft manner, on the infide, the quin-

cuncial difpofition of feadiers. They are exceedingly tough, and

are ufed for gun-cafes and facings for winter-caps J.

^^35

Place.

• Ethaards, 147. f Worm. Muf. 304. % Faitn. Suec,

^\n

Hh 2 Lli. SKIMMER.
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23^ CUT-WATER.

LII. SKIMMER. Ge». Birds LXXXVI.

!'|.(

f
'I

445. Cut-water, Cut-water, Cafe^j/, I 9a—Lc Bee ea Cifeaux, De Buffoit, vlii. 454. tab. 3^^
—/>/. Enl. 357.

Rynchops nigra, Lin. Syji. zzg.^Laiham, iii. i—Lev. Mus Bl. Mus.

SK. With the bill greatly comprefled, the edges fharp ; lower

mandible four inches and a half long j upper only three ; bafe

red i the reft black : forehead, chin, front of neck, breaft, and

belly, white : head, and whole upper part of the body, black : win^s

of the fame color: lower part of the inner webs of the primaries

white : tail Ihort, and a little forked j middle feathers dufky j the

others white on their fides : legs weak and red. Length one foot

eight inches. Extent three feet feven.

Pi- ACE, Inhabits America^ from New York to Guiana'^, Skims nimbly
along the water,, with its under mandible juft beneath the furface,

feeding on the infefts and fmall fifli as it proceeds. Frequents
alfo oyfter-banks ; its biU being partly, like that of the Oyfter-

catcher, adapted for preying on thofe fhell-fifh. In Mr. Ray's Sy~

w//j f is a Iketch, fent from Af</^r<?j, of one of this fpecies.

• Barrtrt France E^uin. 135. t 194- N" 5. tab. i. N" 5.

LIII. TERN.

h ill



NODDY, AND SOOTY TERN, »37

LIII. TERN. Gen. Birds LXXXVII.

Catejby, i, 88—Le Noddi, De Buffon, viii. 461.—.?/. Enl. 461.

Sterna Stolida, Lin. Sjji. 227.—Lev. Mus.

TWith a black long bill : crown white, gradually darkening

• to the hind part : whole plumage brown : wings and tail

almoft dufky. Weight four ounces.

Inhabit, in vaft numbers, the Bahama iflands, where they breed

on the bare rocks. In the breeding fcalbn they, and numbers of

other birds, are feen in great flights, flying near the furface of the

water, continually dropping on the fmall filh which are driven to

the top, to fhun the perfecution of the greater. The whole air re-

founds with the noife of the birds, who feem in full exultation on

their fuccefs ; which is expreffed in vaft variety of notes. A rip-

pling and whitenefs in the water marks the courfe of the flioals of

fifh J and above them the air is animated with their feathered ene-

mies. Where the ftrongeft rippling is, there appear the thickeft

fwarms of fowls. As foon as the time of nutrition is over, thefe

birds di(perfe over the ocean feparately j and are feen at the diftance

of hundreds of leagues from land j but very feldom on the outfide

of the tropics. Their ftupidity is notorious j for they will fufFer

themfelves to be taken by the hand, when they fettle, as they often

do, on the yards of Ihips.

446, NODDV.

Place.

np With a black bill, two inches long : forehead white : crown,

hind part of the head and neck, back, and wings, of a footy

blacknefs: cheeks, fore part of the neck, breaft, belly, and ridge of

the

447. SOOTT.



S3» GREAT TERN.
!'P|I
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Placb.

44S. Great.

Place.

the wings, white : tail greatly forked ; tip of the exterior feathers

white; the reft of the tail dulky. Nearly the SrzE of the Common
Gull.

Sent from New York to Sir JJh(o» Lever. Thefe birds are

found in very remote climates. They fwarm in the ille of ^jcenfiont

8 fouth latitude. Emit a moft fharp and fhrill cry : are quite fear-

lefs ; and fly fo clofe to the few men who vifit that diftant ifle, as

almoft LO touch them. They lay only two or three eggs, which are

of a furpri^rr"^ fire, yellowifti, i otted with brown and pale violet.

The flocks which polfefs the different parts of the ifle, lay at dif-

ferent times. In fome quarters the young were found very large j

in others only a Angle egg was found jufb then layed. Mr. OJbeck

and Docftor ForfteVi who were here in April and May^ are filent

about tins fpecies: pofllbly it was then on its migrations. It is to

the Comte de Buffon * we owe this account ; who received it from

that obfervant nobleman the Marquis de ^erho'cnt.

Br, Zool. ii. N" 254.—Sterna Hirundo, Tama, Faun, Suec. N" 158.

Le Pierre garin, ou grande HIrondelle de mer, De Buffon, viii. 331.—/'/, Enl,

^%-] ,-—-Latham, iii. —Ltv, Mus.—Bl. Mus.

'T' With bill and feet of a fine crimfon color : forehead, throat,

and whole under fide, of a pure white : crown black : upper

part of the body, and coverts of the wings, an elegant pale grey

:

tail much forked, white, with the exterior edges of the three out-

moft: grey. Weight four ounces one quarter. Length fourteen

inches. Extent thirty. -*»

Inhabits Europe as high as Spitzbergen i and alfo the northern

parts of At/ /i> Amermy as far as Hud/on's Bay. it appears in Nett^

Oi/.\in. 345.

England



LESSER, AND BLACK TERN.

EngUind in May^ and goes away in autumn : called there the Mac-

kerel Gull. It is found on the y/rJ7/V coafts of Sibiria and Kami-

Jchatka, Retires even from England at approach of winter.

ajj?

Br. Zool. ii. N" 255—Sterna m-nuta, Lin. Sjijf 228.

La petite HirondcUe de mcr, De BuJ'on, viii. 3 37.

—

PI. Enl. gg6.--Latifam, iii.

~Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

449. Lesser.

With a yellow bill and legs j the firft tipt with black: fore-

head and cheeks white : from the back to the eyes is a black

line : crown black : bread and belly of the mofl: exquifite and glofly

whitenef,, unequalled by the fineft fatin : back and wings of a pale

grey tail whi:-} lefs forked than that of the preceding. Weight
two ounces eight grains : Length eight inches and a half: Ex-

tent nineteen and a half.

This fpecies is too tende'- to endure the high northern latitudes,

nor even beyond the Balfic. Is met with in the fouth of Rufia, and

about the Black and Cafpian fca j and in Sibiria about the Jrtijh. In

America is feen, during fummer, about New Tork,

Place.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 256.—Sterna fifllpes, Lin. Syjl. 228.

Le Guifette noire, ou I'Epouvantail, De Buffon, viii. 341.—PA Enl. 333.—
Latham, m. —Lev. M us.—Bt. Mus.

450. Blaok.

'Tp *^ith the bill, head, neck, breaft, and belly, black : vent white

:

wings and back of a deep afli-color : tail fhort ; exterior fea-

thers whiiic i the others cinereous : legs x dirty red : webs deeply

hollowed in the middle, fo as to form a crefcent.

This is the fpecies which I apprehend was fent to the Royal So-

ciety from Hudfon'i Bay j md was feen in vaft flocks beyond lat. 41

north,

LACI.
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Place.

KAMTSCHATKAN, AND CASPIAN TERN.

north, long. 47 weft from London, by Mr. Kalm , fomewliat fouth
of the bank of Newfou,idland. Is found in Europe, as far as Iceland,

Very numerous in Sibiria, and about the fait lakes of the defarts of
Tartary, which they animate by their note and adivc flight and
motions.

A. Kamtschatkan. Pallas, MS.
La GuifFette ? De Buffon, viii. s$g.^PI. Enl. 924.

'P^
With the bill and crown black : forehead and fpace over the
eyes white.

Obfcrved by Steller about Kamtjchatka. A bird feemingly of this
fpecies was fhot on the Severn a few miles below Shrew/I^ury ; and is
among the elegant drawings of my friend, Jo/epb Plymley, Efqj of
Longnor.

B. Caspian T. Terna Cafpia. Mr. LrM^i„, in No.. Cc^. Petrof. xiv. 500. tab. xiii.
—Pallas, 483. tab. xxii

—

Latham, iii.

T. With afcarlet bill, three inches long: crown and hind part of
the head of an intenfe black, hoared with white : fpace round

the eyes black; under each a white crefcent: cheeks, lower fide of^e neck, and whole under fide of the body, of a fnowy whitenef,

:

f^'jage, i. 33.

Upper



CASPIAN TERN.
upper part cinereous and hoary : fix firft primaries darker, edged
and tipt with black : tail deeply forked, and of a pure white : legs

black. The fpecimen defcribcd by Doftor Pallas was of darker
colors i perhaps differed in age and (ex. Length near two feet.

Extent three feet two inches. Seems, in the air, as big as a
Kite.

Inhabits the Cajpian fca, about the mouth of the Taik. Makes a
laughing noife. Fifhes both in the fca and rivers. Remains long
fufpended in the air, then dafhes on its prey j and fkims the furface

of the water like a Swallow. Lays, en the back of defart iflcs, two
eggs marked with dufky fpots. Wanders up the great river Oly,

even towards the frozen ocean *.

The Caspian Tern has been lately dilcovered near Stockholm,

It returns to the Baltic before the Black-backed Gull. Lays three

eggs on the bare rock; white, thinly painted with black.—Mr.
Oedman,

<4i

Place.

• Pallas, MS. Catalogue.

Vol. II. II I.IV. GULL.
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2Jf-2 BLACK-BACKED, AND HERRING GULL.

LIV. GULL. Gen. Birds LXXXVIII.

451. Black-
BACKED.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 242.—Larus marinus. Faun Sxec. N" 15^.

Le Goeland a manteau noir, Dc Buffon, viii. 405.—/'/.£«/. ()^o,-'Latham, iii

—Lev. Mus.—.Bl. Mus.

|r f

I f '

3 I

Size.

Place.

GWith a ftrong pale yellow bill ; the lower mandible marked

• with a black fpot, encircled with red : upper part of the back

and wings black j primaries tipt with white : the reft of the plu-

mage of a Ihowy whitenefs : legs pale flefh-color. Weight fome-

times five pounds. Length twenty-nine inches. Extent five

feet nine.

Inhabits northern Europe^ as high as Icelandy Lapmarky and the

White Sea ; Greenland, and the coaft of North Jmerica down to

New Tork and South Carolina^ where they are called Old Wives. Is

obferved, in Greenland^ to attack other birds, efpecially the Eider

Duck. The EJkimauK and Greenlanders make their garments of the

Ikins of thefe, as well asi other water fowl. This was a praftice, in

early times, with every people to whom manufadures were un-

known. Nam avium pluma in ujum vefiis conjeruntur *,

452. Herring. Br. Zool. ii. N« 246.—Larus fufcus, Faun. Suec. N" 154.

Le Goeland a manteau gris brun, De Buffon, viii. 410.

—

Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

Q With a yellow bill i lower mandible marked with a red ipot

:

irides ftraw-colored : head, neck, and tail, white : back and

coverts of wings afh-color : primaries dulky, with a white fpot near

• S(ntt<f Efift, Ep. xc,

their

t > I J



WAGEL, AND LAUGHING GULL.

their ends : legs of a pale flefh-color ; vary to yellow. Weight
about thirty ounces. Length twenty-three inches. Extent four

feet four.

Inhabits the north of Europe, Newfoundland^ Iceland, and Green-

land : even in the laft country a connmon fpecies ; and continues

there the whole year. Breeds among broken rocks : much upon

wing : is caught in fnares, or by a baited hook. The flelh and eggs

eaten -, and the Ikin ufed, like that of moft other Gulls, for garments.

Is found in Hudfon's Bay during fummer : breeds there, and retires

at approach of winter. It breeds likewife on the iflands on the

coaft of Souih Carolina. Is frequent about the Cafpian and Black

feas, and their great rivers : alfo about the greateft lakes of Sibiria,

and Ruffia,

243

Place,

Br, Zool. ii. N" 247.

Le Goeland varie, ou le Grifard, De Buffott, viiL 413.—P/. Enl. 266.—
Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus,

Wacbi.

^^ With a black bill: irides dufl<y: whole plumage, above and

below, varied with brown, white, and cinereous : primaries

dufky : tail mottled with dulky and white j near the end a black

bar i tips whitilh : legs of a dirty white.

The above is only a young Herring Gull.

Catejby, i. ^.—Will. Orn. 346. N" iv.—La Mouette rieufe, De Bufoit, viii. 433. 454. La voiiino.
—PL Enl. 070.

Larus Atricilla, Lin. Syft. 22^.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

Q With a red bill : black head : the ends ofthe primaries black

:

back and coverts of the wings cinereous : all the reft of the

plumage white: legs black and long. Length about eighteea

inches. Extent three feet.

I i 2 Inhabits
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Placs.

BLACK-HEADED GULL, AND KITTIWAKE.

Inhabits the Bahama illands. Their note refembles a coarfe
laugh. Has been feen but very lately on the Baliie.

455- Black-
HEADED.

Placb.

Br. Zed. ii. No 252—Larus ridibundus, Lin. Syjl. 225.—La Mouette rieufe,

Z># J?«^e«, viii. 433

—

Lotham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

Q^ With a red bill and legs: head and throat black : neck, belly,

and tail, white
: back and wings afh-colored : ends of the pri-

maries marked with black. Length about fifteen inches. Extent
thirty-feven. Weight ten ounces.

Inhabits Ne-w England: comes in May, leaves the country in Au-
guji. In Europe, not farther north than England. In all parts of
RuJJia and Sibiria, and even Kamtjchatka. Has the laughing notes

of the former, of which it fecms a variety. Appears in Hudfon's
Bay in May : retires fouthward in September,

456. KiTTlWAKE.

?l M,

PlACB.

Br. Zool ii. N» 250

—

Phipps, 187.—Larus Riffa, Lin. Syji. 224.
Kutge-gehef, Marten's Spitsbergen, %z.-^Latham, iii, —Lev. Mus?
Tarrock, Br. Zool. ii. N° 251.—L. Tridaftylus, Faun. Suec. N" 157.

Q^ With a yellow bill: infide of the mouth orange : head, neck,

under fide of the body, and tail, white : behind each ear is a
black fpot

: the back and coverts pale grey : primaries dufky, with
a white fpot near the ends : legs dufky : no back toe. Length
fourteen inches. Extent three feet two.

Is found about Newfoundland, Inhabits Spitzbergen, Greenland,

Iceland, and the north o( Europe, the ardic coaft oi Jfia,2indKamt'
Jchatka,

The Kittiwake, or Three-toeti Gull, undergoes three altera-

tions of color. In the firft ftage of its life, its plumage is much
mixed with black, and is at that time the fame with my "tarrock.

In



IVORY, AND COMMON GULL.

In its fecond ftage, is the fame with the Kittiwakei and in the

laft, is the fame with the Larus Rtfa,

245

Larus eburneus, Phipps's Foy. 187'.—Laru, candidus. Faun. Groenl. N- 67. 457. Ivory.
Rathftier, Marten's Spitzb. 77.—La Mouette blanche, Dg Bugon, viii. 422.——i*/. Enl. ^()if.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

(^^ With the bill and legs of a lead-color : whole plumage of a

fnowy whitPH-fs. Length, to the end of the tail, fixteen

inches. Extent L-.j ty-feven. .

Inhabits Spitzbergen and Greenland: alfo very frequent in the Place.
frozen fea between Jfta and America -, and off cape Denbigh, a little

to the fouth o( Bering's Streights. Keeps ufually far at fea; but
when it does alight, is very ftupid, and eafily killed. The young
are fpotted with black, and their bills arf black.

Br. Zfiol. ii. N- 249.—Larus canus. Homaka. Mave. Lapph Straale, Faun. 458. Common.
Suec. N" 153

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

Q^ With a yellow bill: head, neck, tail, and all the under fide of
the body, white : back and coverts of v;ings light grey : pri-

maries dufky i near their extremities a white fpot : legs dull white,

tinged with green. Length feventeen inches. Extent three
f^et. Weight twelve ounces and a half.

Inhabits as high as Iceland; and is common about the Ruffian Place.
lakes. Is frequent on the coaft of Newfoundland.

The Winter Gull, Br. Zooi.. is no other than this fpecies, not
arrived at its full plumage.

%'
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146 ARCTIC, AND BLACK-TOED GULL.

459. Arctic.

iM
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Place.

460. Black-tobd.

Sr. Zool. ii. N° z^S'—P^ippi, 187—Le Labbe a longue queue, /)* Buffon, vlii.

445.—?/. £«/, jbz.^Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 421.—/ia/^aa, iji. —Lev. Mos.

Q^ With a duflcy bill, much hooked at the end : upper part co-

vered with a thin cexe : crown black : back, wings, and tail,

dufky
:
neck, bread, and belly, white : tail cuneiform ; two middle

feathers near four inches longei jhan the reft. Female wholly
brown j under fide lighteft. Length twenty-one inches.

Inhabits, in America, Hudjon's Bay*; all the north o^ Europe to

Spitzbergen
; frequent in Greenland. Feeds almoft entirely on fifh

caught by other birds, which it perfecutes till they drop dieir prey,

or vomit for fear j when it catches their droppings before it falls

into the water. The Dutch call it, fronr a now exploded notion,

that it lives on the dung of fowl, the Stront-jagger. Extends along
the arBic coaft to Kamijchatka. Afcends the great rivers, the Obt

Jenefeif and Lena, above a hundred leagues inland.

*

Br. Zool. ii. N" 244.—Catharada cepphus. Strandhoeg, Brunnich, N» 126. Le
Labbe, ou Stercoraire, De Buffon, viii.441^ tab. ^.--Fl.Enl. 991 La-
iham, lu. —Lev. M us.

^ ^
With a bill refembling the former : head and neclc of a dhty
white, marked with duflcy Ipots : back, fcapulars, coverts of

wings, and tail, black, prettily edged with pale ruft : breaft and bellv

white, crofled with numerous dufky and yellowifh lines : the fides

and vent barred crofiways with black and white : tail black, tipt

with white J the exterior webs cf the outmoft fpotted with ruft j

the two middle feathers are near an inch longer than the others.

• Ph. Tranf. Ixii.

Thefe

«j^:^.



KEASH, AND SKUA GULL.

Thefe birds vary into lighter and darker colors ; but the color of

the toes are fpecific marks : the legs are of a blueifh 1< d-color : the

toes and webs have their lower parts of a deep blacK Weight
eleven ounces. Length fifteen inches. Extent thirty-nine.

Inhabits, in America, the coaft of Newfoundland and Uudjon's Bay :

is hated by the natives, who have a notion thr.t the birds are com-
panions to the detefted EJkimaux. I cannot, in Europe, trace it

higher thai. Great Britain and Denmark ; yet it has been fhot, in the

Atlantic ocean, as near to the line as north lat, 8, weft long. 21. 12,

ipKIS fpecies of Gull was difcovered by Mr. Hutchins, mHudJon's
Bay. Its bill is black, and three inches long : head, neck,

breaft, and belly, ofan uniform brown : primaries black : coverts and
fcapulars brown, marked with white : tail black, fpeckled and tipt

with white. I^ength twenty-three inches. Extent four feet and a

half. Weight two pounds and a half. Perhaps a young Skua Gull:

the natives call it Keajh.

m

A. Skua, Br. Zool. ii. N"* 243—Catharafta Skua, Brumich, N^ 1 2$.'-Muller, N" i6;.

Le Goeland brun, De Buffon, viii. i^o%.~—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

r^ With a ftrong (harp black bill and cere : head, back, and co-

verts of the wings, brown and ruft -colored : primaries and

fccondaries dulky ^ tlie Ihafts of the primaries white : on the fecon-

daries

Plack.

460*. Keash.



S48 GLAUCOUS GULL.

Placb.

Place.

daries a great white fpot : breaft and belly of a rufly alh : tail brown,

white al the bafe : legs black and fcaly : claws black, fharp, ftrong,

and hooked like thole of a Kite. Length two fee;. Extent

four and a half. Weight three pounds.

Inhabits Europe very locally ; only from Foula and Unjl^ two of

the Schetland ifles, to the Feroe ifles, Norwayy and as far as Iceland.

Its manners, fuch as its great courage, and fiercenefs in defending

its young, in driving away the Eagle from its haunts, and, as is

firmly afTerted by Mr. Schroter^ a furgeon in the Feroe ifles, its prey-

ing on the lefler water fowl, like a rapacious land bird, are fully

defcribed in the Britijh Zoology. They abound about Port Egmontt

in the Falkland iflands, and are therefore ftiled by navigators. Port

Egmtnt Hens. They have been obferved in many parts of the Pa-

cific ocean, as low as lat. 2^. ^6 fouth, to the eaft * of New Ze-

land; and as high, in the fame hemifphere, as lat. 67. 15 f. The

navigators found them in great plenty, in their breeding feafon, in

the latter end of Decembery about Chrijimas Sound, in Terra del Fuego,

making their .lefts in the dry grafs. They have not been remark-

ed in other parts of the globe, nearer than the Schetlands,

B. Glaucous, Larus Glaucus, Brunnich, N° i^i.—-Mullet, N' \bg.~-Faun. Gmnl.

N* Ci^'-'Lathanh iii.

/^ With a yellow bill, and orange fpot near the end: head and

lower part of the body white : back and wings of a fine hoary

grey ; primaries darkeft, and tipt with white : legs of a pale ful-

vous hue. In Size fuperior to the Herring Gull.

Inhabits Norway^ Lapmark, Iceland, Greenland, and Spitzhergen.

Is called by the Dutch, Burgermeijler^ being the mafter of all other

lea fowl. It builds its neft high on the cliiFs : preys on dead

*'l!"

• Cook*} Voy, Hu'wkj'wcrth^i Coll. ii. 283. f ForfierU Voy. i. 109.

Whales

:

-.•i.^;Si



SILVERY, AND RED-LEGGED GULL.

Whales
: attends the Walrtifes, in order to feed on their dung j and,

as Frederic Martens aflerts, will even deftroy and eat the young of

the Razor-bills. It alfo feeds on fifh, and does not defpife the

berries of the Empetrum Nigrum. It is almoft continually on wingj
and makes a hoarfe noife, like the Raven.

The Glaucous Gull breeds on the rocks of the Baltic fea, and
muft be placed among the birds of Sweden. It lays three blueifh

eggs, with fome large black fpots. They are veiy fharp at the

leffer end.

C, Silvery. Larus argentatus, j5r«««/f/&, N"» ^p.—Za/zJa/w, iii.

Q^ With a white head and neck, ftreaked downwards with cine-

reous lines : back and under part of the body like the former

Ipecies : lower part of the primaries greyiih j upper black ; th«

tips white : bill yellow, with an orange fpot. Size of the Herring

Gull. This and the former feem nearly.

Inhabits Norway. This, Mr. Oedman aflures me, is only a Her^

ring Gully whitened by extreme age and cold,

D. Red-legged.

jTy
^
With blood-red bill and legs : head and neck white, mottled

about the former : back and coverts ofwings fine grey : leffer

coverts motded : under fide of body and the tail white j the laft

tipt with black. Size of the Black-cap Gull.

A bird of this fpecies was brought from Kamt/chatka, Another

of the fame kind has been fhot in Anglejey.

Vot. IL K k LV. PE-
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25© FULMAR PETREL,

LV. PETREL. Gen. Birds LXXXIX.

461. Fulmar,

Place.

Br. Zool.n. N»257.—Procellaria glacialls, Faun. Suee. N" 144.—Petrel de I'ifle'

dc St. Kilda, PJ. Enl. ^^.'-Latham, iii. —Lev. Muj.

P With a ftrong yellow bill : head, neck, tail, and under fide of
•*• • the body, white : back and coverts of wings cinereous : pri-

maries dufky
: legs ofa pale yellow. Rather larger than the Com-

mon Gull.

Abound in thefeas oi Spitzhergen and Greenland^ and common in

thofe between Kamtfchatka and America : the latter are darker co-
lored than the former. They are equally abundant in the fouthern

hemifphere. Captain Cook found them among the ice, in his voyage
towards the fouth pole, in lat. 64. 55 *; in lat. S9y to the fouth of
the ifle oi New Georgia f ; and even in the moderate climate of lat.

34. 45, not remote from the Cape of Good Hope %- They keep
chiefly in the high feas, and feed on dead whales, or any thing
that ofl=ers on the furface j but will, with their ftrong bills, pick the
fat out of the backs of living whales, efpecially of the wounded j

whofe bloody track they will follow by hundreds, to watch its rifing.

Their flight rpfembles running on the top of the water; for which
rcafon the Norwegians call it Hav-heft, or Sea-horfe ; and Storm-

fugl, or Storm-fowl, as being fuppofed to be a prefage of t^mpefts.

The Dutch call it Mall-mucke, or the Foolifli F!y, from their mul-
titudes, and their Ihipidity. They very feldom come to land, un-
lefs they chance to lofe their way in the mifts, which are fo fre-

• Cook's Voy. S, Pole, i. 252. f Forjlir's Vcy. ii. 534. j Forpr, i. 52.

quent



G I A K T P E T R E L. 15,

quent on the coaft of Greenland during the month of Auguji. They
breed on the broken rocks about Difco, and remote from the main

land.

They are, by reafon of their food, excefTively fetid -, yet the fleih

is ufed as a food by the Greenlanders^ both raw and dreflcd. The .

fat is alfo eaten, and ferves to fupply their lamps with oil. The
prey of thefe birds being chiefly the blubber of cetaceous filh, it is

quickly converted into oil, which ferves the Fulmars for a double

endi as a fuftcnance for the young, and a defence againft their

aflailants j for they fpurt it, on being fcized, out of tlieir mouths

and noftrils, into the faces of the pcrfons who lay hold of them.

The Greenlanders take them by darting diem in the water.

Latham, \\. '^^6.—Quebrantahueffos, jBomj-. Toy. 63.

—

Cook''t Foj.n, zo^.-^far- 461. A. Giant*
Jler's Foy. 516.

—

De Buff'on, ix. 519.

p With a very ftrong bill, four inches and a half long, much
hooked at the end, and of a fine yellow, like that of polifhed

box i the tube reaches to the commencement of the hook. At the

corners of the mouth is a naked yellow Ikin : the crown is dulky

:

hind part of the neck and back light brown, mottled with dirty

white : wings, fcapulars, and tail, an uniform dufky brown : fore

part of the neck, breaft, and belly, white : legs ftiort, ftrong, and of

a greyilh yellow ; the fpur very ftrong and Iharp. Length forty

inches j extent of wings feven feet : eqv.al in body to a Goofe.

Thefe birds are very common oif the weftern coaft of North Place.
America, and in the fea between that continent and Kamtfchatka, and
quite cover the rocks of <he intervening chain of ifles with their

numbers. Steller faw multitudes feeding on a dead whale, two
hundred verfts from land. They fpread over the ocean like the

K k 2 little

if'
}

!<'>,
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If » 251 GIANT PETREL.

little fpecies of Petrel, and like it is the harbinger offtorms. Sailors
didike their appearance, and call them Mother Carfs Geeje, as
they do the lefTcr kind her Chicken< Motiier Gary was proLiWy a
witch, protedbefs of thefe ominous birds: for feamf as wcU as
landmen, had their belief in the weiri fiftcrs, who

Hand in hand,

Pofters of the lea and land.

They often appear the day before a ftorm, fometime (kimming the
furface of the water, following the courfc ofthe waves witii expanded
and feemingly motionlefs wings j as the winds increafe fo do their
numbers; gathering round the Ihip, fometim^s Hying round, at
others Hoating on the waves, but always keep near, till the return
of fair weather *.

They are found as high north as the Kamtjchatkan feas; and
along the weftern coafts oi America, in different places, as low as
Staaten land. They have been feen in the northern hemifphere
in March, April, and May In the fouthern, for example, in terra
del Fuego, and Kerg^'lin's iHand, in December. They are very foolifh
birds i and were found in the laft place fo tame, as to fuffer the
feamen to knock them on the head with flicks. The RuJJia. on
account of the ftupidity of thefe birds, call them Gloupichif. They
feed on the carcafes of feals, whales, or any others they meet with.
M. Bougainville intimates, that they alfo prey on live birds j for he
fpeaks of them as the enemy of certain kinds frequent on the Falk^
land ifles %. From the vaft ftrength of their bills, they certainly
are a redoubtable foe: the Spaniards, from that circumftance, call
them ^uebrantahuejfos, or the Bone-breaker

\\. Our circumnaviga-
tors eat of them, and call them a good food.

• VUoa's voy. ii. 220. oaavo, tranf.—P;m///'s voy. tranf. 100.

t Df/cr. Kamt/chatka, 492, 505. j Bougainville^ voy. tranf. 62.
11 Vlloa,

It



BLACK TOED AND DUSKY PETREL.

It is \ ry probable that they migrate, with the Jlbatros, into the

fouthern hcmifphere, unci breed there. The eggs of the Pintado

Petrc) were found on Kergueim's land in December. A fmail blue

fpecies, and a fmall black one, were ^fo feen at the fame time

alhore there *. This concurrent of four fpecies of a genus, which

is never found on lard, unlefs . t the feafon of breeding, renders

certain that this is one of the places, and December one of the

months in which they perform the firft great command ofperpetu-

ating their race.

^S^

Latham, vi. 408.—Lev. Mus.

p With a black bill, an inch and a half long : chin, throat, and

Ipace round its bafe, of a pale filvery grey, minutely fpeckled

with dufky : crown, upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail, of

a footy black, a litde hoary on the back : whole lower part of neck

md uody of a hoary afh : tail rounded ar the rnd : legs, and one

third of the length of the webs, very pale : the reft of the webs and

the joints of the toes black. Length thirteen inches.

From a fpecimen in the Leverian Mufeum, fuppofed to come
from the weftern fide of Norib America,

461. B.

BtACK-TOtO.

Latham, vi. 416.—^n Muf,

p With a dufky bill, an inch and an half long j inftead of tubular

noftrils, only two fmall apertures : upper part of the body

dufky black, lower white : fides of the neck mottled with brown

• Cook's lall voy, i. 87,

and

461. C. Dusky.
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PtACK.

462. Shear-
water.

Place.

SHEAR-WATER PETREL.
and white : edges of the middle coverts of the wings whitilh : legs

placed as far behind as the vent, dufl<y on their outlides, pale on the

inner : two inner toes yellowilh : webs orange. Length thirteen

inches.

Inhabits Ncotka found j and Chriftmas ifle, in the Pacific ocean,

Jat. I. 59. north i long. ao2, 30, eaft.

Br. ZooL ii. N° 258.—J?</w. jiv. 359—Procellaria Puffinus, Lin. Syft. 213.

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

p^ With a dufky bill, more flender than that of the former : head,

wings, and whole upper part of the body, of a footy biackncfs

:

lower part, from chin to tail, and the inner coverts of the wings,

white: legs weak, comprefledj whitilh before, 6\}iky behind.

Length fifteen inches. Extent tliirty-one. Weight feventeen

ounces.

Inhabits the northern parts of Europey Iceland^ and Greenland

Confort with the laft in Greenland: and, in mifty weather, quite

cover the fea. It extends, in the Atlantic ocean, to America^ and

again almoft to the Cape of Good Hope * ; and is alfo found in

the fouthern hemifphere, having been feen in fouth lat. 13. 13,

in Captain Cook's paflage from Eafter ifland to Otaheite \ : and

again, in numbers, as low as cape Dejeada, in fouth latitude

• Cook's Voji.te S. Fok, iz, 13. f /&</. % Ibid.

P. With



FORK-TAIL, AND STORMY PETREL.
s,ss

p^ With the whole upper and under parts of a cinereous grey: .g Fork-tai
bill much hooked,, and black : lefler coverts of wings duflcy

;

greater, deep grey: exterior webs of primaries duflcy; interior^

light grey
:

rail forked, and of a light grey. Length nine inches.
Taken among the ice between J/ta and America.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 259—PfoceUaria pelagica, Stormwaders Fogel. Faim. Suec
N* 143.

Le Petrel, ou I'Oifeau tempete, PI, Enl. gsi.-.Latham, iii. —Lev.
Mus.

p^ With a black bill, much hooked at the end: rump and
feathers of the vent, and each fide of the tail, white; all the

relt black: fecondaries tipt with white: tail Ihort: wings very
long. Length fix inches. Extent thirteen*

Thisfpecies inhabics the north "Europe: is common about
Kamtfchatka, wher*^ it is larger than in other places : but does not
extend to die ArSfic circle, at left is unmentioned by the Faunifts of
that region. Is, with the preceding, found at all diftances from
land, in all parts of the Atkntic, from Great Britain to the coaft of
North America * : flocks attend the fliips the whole way, and ufually

keep in die wake, where they pick up every thing that drops. They
never are ofl^ wing j yet feem to fetrie. They are filent during day

;

clamorous in the dark. Are hated by the failors, who call them
mtchesy imagining they forebode a ftorm. The Norwegians fl:ile

them Sondenvinds Fugl ; the Swedes, Stormwaders Fogel\ and the
inhabitants Oti Feroe, Strunkvit.

• Kah, i. 22, 2^,

A. Yxv.11.,

%

Place.

464, Storm V.

PtA CE.
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45^ KURIL PETREL.

Placi.

A. KuRit; Black Petrel, Et^w. ig.^Lafbam, ui.

p^ With a ftrong yellow bill : whole plumage of an unvaried
ruliy black: legs the fame, daflied with red. Size of a

Raven.

Sent to Doftor Pallas from the KtiHl iflcs,

!'

LVI. M E R-



GOOSANDER.
257

LVI. MERGANSER. Gen. Birds XC.

Br. Zaol. ii N" 26o.-Mergus Merganfer. Wrakfagel. Kjorfagel. Skraka. 465. Goosan«h..
Faun. Suec. N0.35._Le Ilarle. De Euffon, viii. ^e^.^Pl. Enl. 95,, 953.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Tt^ With a red bill: head full of feathers, loofe behind, and
ITJ.. of a mallard green: lower part of the neck and belly of
afineftraw-color: upper part of the back, and fcapulars next to
it, black: lower part of the back, and the tail, cinereous: primaries
dulky

J fecondaries white, edged with black : coverts on the ridge
of the wing black ; the others white : l-^s a full orange. Weight
four pounds. Length two feet four. Extent three feet two.
Head and upper part of the neck of the Female, or Dun Diver,
or Mergus Caftor ofLiNN^us, is ferruginous: behind is a pendent
creft

:
throat white

: back, coverts of wings, and the tail, cinereous

:

primaries dufky
: breaft and middle of the belly white.

Inhabits the province of New York in winter: retires in April,
probably to Hudfon's Bay, and other northern countries. It is alfo*

found as low as South Carolina*. Breeds in every latitude in the
Ruffian empire; but moftly in the north. Is common in Kamtf-
chatka. Extends through northern Europe to Iceland and Green^
landf. Continues the whole year in the Orknies; but vifits

• The birds like a Duck, with a narrow bill, with fets of teeth, called in Carolina,
Fijhermtn, and defcribcd as having a filhy tafte, are of this fpecies. See La'wfon, 150.
t Olaffen Iceland'-'Uni Faun. Groenl. N» 49.

Place

If



a58 RED-BREASTED MERGANSER.
South Britain only in fevere winters. Swims with its body verjr

deep in the water : dives admirably j and is a great devourer of
fifh.

The Goosander fears lefs the cold than the ice, the laft prevent-
ing it from feeding: one was feen in Helfingeland, in the month of-
January, in the moft intenfe cold. It returns among the firft birds
in the fpring. It lays fourteen eggs, fometimes in hoUow trees,

fometimes under bufhes. The males, in the month of >/y, often
deep on the water with their heads under the'r wings. They feed
chiefly on Blennies.

466. Red-
sk.easted.

Br. Zool. ii. N* 261—Mergus ferrator, l»tacka. Faun. Suee. N'136.—Le
Harle huppe, De Buffcv. vlii. 273.-^'/. Enl. zoy.^Faun. Grotnl. N» 48.—
Latham, m* —Lev. Mus.

Place.

^^ With a crefted head j and part of the neck a mallard
green: reft of the neck, and whole belly, white: breaft fer-

ruginous, fpotted with black
: upper part of die back black: ex-

terior fcapulars black ; interior white : coverts of the wings black
and white

:
primaries dufky : lower part of the back, and fides

under the wings, cinereous, barred with fmall lines of black: tail

brown
:
legs orange. In the Femal£ the head and upper part of

the neck are dull ferruginous : throat white : fore part of the neck,
and the breaft, marbled with deep afh-color : back, fcapulars, a^

tail, cinereous
: primaries dufky. Weight of the male two pounds.

Length one foot nine. Extent two feet feven.

Frequent Newfoundland and Greenland during fummer -, and ap-
pear, in the fame feafon, in Hudjon's Bay in great flocks. Is found
in Europe as high as Iceland, where it is called Vatus-M. In the

RuJJian



BROWN, &c MERGANSER.
RuJIian dominions is gregarious, about the great rivers otSihiria

and lake Baikal^

It arrives later in Sweden than the former. It has ilich a prc-

diledion for the color of red, that the Swedijh (hooters ufe dogs of
that tinge, and even cover their bodies with red cloth or linen

when they are engaged in the purfuit of chis fpeoies.

Mr. Hutcbins adds two fpecies to this genus, difcovercd by htm
in Hudjon's Bay,

w

npHE head of the firft is of a dark brown: from the orbits is a 466. A. Broww.
whitilh brown ftroke, extending backwards, and ending in a

large pendent creft ; the upper part of it brown, the lower black

:

greater and lefler coverts, fcapulars, and tail, black : fecondaries of

the fame color, but each web is broadly edged with white : chin

Ipeckled with black and white : breaft blueilh grey, lightly mottled

with white : belly white : vent tawny : beyond the junction of

the thighs with the body, are a few black feathers marked with

red : legs duflcy yellow. Weight twenty-three ounces. I^ength

feventeen inches and a half

This fpecies arrives in the bay in May, as foon as the rivers

are open. Makes its neft about the lakes, with grafs lined with

feathers pulled from its own breaft : retires when the rivers are

frozen.

LACE.

'H E next is called by the natives Waw, pew ne way Je pis. Has 466. B. Wape
a black, long, flender bill : forehead and crown of a Ihining

black, and the feathers long : about the ears are fome dirty white

feathers : throat and belly white : breaft and vent blue : the hind

part of the neck inclines to brown : primaries, fcapulars, baftard

L 1 2 "wing,

RS.



Pla CE.

467. Hooded.

Place.

HOODED MERGANSER.
wing, and lefler coverts, dark blue : greater coverts blue, marked with
a white fpot

: fecondaries white on the outfide, blue on the inner

:

tail black, fliort, and rounded: legs blue. Weight fourteen
ounces. Length fourteen inches.

Arrives in Hudfon's Bay in June: lays ten fmaU white eggs, and
makes its neft on the top offome ftump of a tree, near the fides of

^
ponds, and forms a cavity by fcraping away the rotten wood

:

' hatches in July, and immediately conveys its young to die water:
retires in O^ol

Round-crefted Duck, Catejhy, i. 94.—£^w. 360.—Latham, iii.

Mergus cucuUatus, Lin. Syji. 207 Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

J^^
With a large, upright, circular creft, beginning at the bafe of
the bill, and ending at the hind part of the h-adj flabelli-

form, edged with black j the reft white; and on each fide, above
the eyes, ftreaked widi a fhorter fet of black feathers : forehead,

cheeks, neck, back, and tail, black : breaft and belly white : fides

yellowifh ruft, croffed by flender dufky lines. Head and neck of
the Female dark alh, mottled with black : creft ftiort, and ruft-

colored
: back, wings, and tail, dufky j the wings croffed with a

white line : breaft and belly white. In Size between a Wigeon
and a Teal.

This fpecies breeds in fome unknown parts of the north. Ap-
pears in New Torky and other parts oi North America^ as low as

Virginm and Carolina^ in November-, inid frequents frelh waters:
retires in March,

Br,



SMEW MERGANSER.

£r. Zool. No 262.—La Pictte, De Buffon, viu. 275.—;'/. Enl. 449. 450.
Le Harle cour ,nnc, De Bujon, viii. zBo.^P/. Enl. 935, 936 Latham, iii.—Lev. Muj.

j^^ With a lead-colored bill : horizontal creft, white above,

black beneath : eyes included in a large oval fpot, black,

gloffed with green, which extends to the bafe of the bill : neck, and
whole under fide ofthe body, pure white : wings and fcapulars par-

ti-colored with black and white : tail deep alh-color : legs blueifli

grey. Length eighteen inches. Extent twenty-fix. Weight
thirty-four ounces. Head of the Female * ruft-colored, and
nightly crefted : around the eyes a Ipot of the fame color and tbrm

as in the male : neck grey, darkeft behind : in the other marks re-

fembles the male, except the legs, which are grey.

This fpecies was fent to Mrs. Blackburn from New Tork, I think

as a winter bird. In Europe it extends to Iceland: vifits Britain in

the fevere feafon. In the Ruffian empire frequents the fame places

with the Goosander. Each of thefe retire fouthward at approach

of winter ; and are obferved returning up the Volga in February^

tending towards the north. Migrates during fummer, even as low
as Tinos in the Archipelagi \

The Mergus Minutus of Linn^us, Faun, Suec. N" 138, is the

female of the above.

• Confiding in other writers, I made, in my Britifi Zoology, another fpecies cf
the female of the Smew, under the name of the Red-headed, N« 263. The bird I

thought to be the female, and call the Lough Diver, is a diftindl kind. Mr. PlymUf

informs me that he differed feveral, and found males and females without any dlftinc-

tion of plumage in cither fex.

t ExtraBs, ii. \\6.'—HaJilquiJl, z6g.
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469. Whistling
Swan.

Placi,

WHISTLING SWAN.

LVir. DUCK. Ge». Birds XCI.

Br. Zoo/, ii. N" J64.—Anaj Cygnus fcrus. Swan, /"a... $„,c. N« 107.-.
Latham, m, —Lev. Mus.

T^ With the lower part of the biU black i upper part, and fpaceM^* between that and the eyes, covered with a naked yellow (kin

:

eye-lids naked and yellow: whole plumage pure white : legs black.'
Length, to the tip of the tail, four feet ten. Extent kwtn feet
three. Weight from thirteen to fixteen pounds.

Thefe birds inhabit the northern world, as high as Iceland, and as
low as the foft climate of Greece, or oi Lydia, the modern Ihatolia,m Afta Minor

: it even defcends as low as £gypf. They fwarm,*
during fummer, in the great lakes and marfhes of the Tar/arian and
Stl^irian defarts

j and refort in great numbers to winter about the
Ca/pian and Euxine fcas. Thofe of the eaftern parts ofSiinria retire
beyond Kamtjcbatka, either to the coafts o{ America, or to the iiles
north of Japan. Swans were twice feen in Nootka found, in die
month oi April, flying towards the north, probably to tlieir breed-
ing places. In Sibiria, dicy fpread far north, but not to the ArSlic
circle. They arrive in Hud/cn's Bay about the end of May, about
nine in a flock, accompanied by the Geefe. Breed in great num-
bers on the Ihores, in the iflands, and in the inland lakes ^ but all
retire to the fouthern parts of iV.r/^ America in autumn, even as low
^^ Carolina and Louifiana *. Mr. Law/on, who was no inaccurate
obftrver fays, tliat there were two forts in Carolina : the larger is
called, from its note, the Trumpeter. Thefe arrive in great flocks

• Cate^j, ^pp, xxxvu-^Laiv/ott, 146.—i)« Pratz, ii. 78.

to



WHISTLING SWAN. 263

to the frcfh rivers in winter ; and, in February^ retire to the great

lakes to breed : the lefler are called Hoopers, and frequent molUy

the fait water. The Cygnets arc eflecmcd a delicate difli. The
Indians of Louiftana make diadems for their chieftains with the

lai^c feathers : the lefler are woven into garments for the women
of rank. The young of both fexes make tippets of the unplucked

fkin. They breed in great multitudes in the lakes of Lapland; and

refort towards the more fouthern parts of Europe, during the fevcrc

feafon. Breed even in the Orkney ides.

In Iceland they are an objed of chace. In jlugujl they lofe their

feathers to fuch a degree as not to be able to fly. The natives, at

that feafon, refort in great numbers to the places where they moft

abound; and come provided with dogs, and a(5live and ftrong

horfes. trained to the fport, and capable of pafling nimbly over the

boggy foil and marfhes. The Swans will run as faft as a tolerable

horfe. The greater numbers are taken by the dogs, which are

taught to catch them by the neck, which caufes them to lofe their

balance, and become an eafy prey. Great ufe is made of the plu-

mage : the flelh is eaten j and the (kin of the legs and feet, taken

off entire, looks like fliagreen, and is ufed for purfes. The eggs

are coUedted in the fpring for food*. In Kayntjcbatka, where they

abound both in winter and fjmmer, they are alfo taken with dogs,

in the moulting feafon j or killed with clubs. During winter they

are taken in the unfrozen rivers, and form a conftant dilh at the

tables of the natives f . This fpecies has feveral diftindions from

the fpecies which we, in England, call the Tame Swan. In RuJJia

this fpecies more fitly clames the name, it being the kind moft

commonly tamed in that empire. The Whiftling Swan carries its

neck quite CYt6i : the other fwims with it arched. This is far in-

how taken in
Iceland.

In Kamt-
SCHATKA.

Specific dis-

tinctions.

• Olafen, i. n 8. f- Defer. Kamt/chatka, 495.

ferior



3^4 W H I S T L I N G SWAN.

Vocal Swan of
THE Poets,

fcnor m uzc. This has twelve ribs on a fule, the Mute • only
dcven. But the moft remarkable is the ftrange figure of the wind,
P pe, vvh.ch fa Is ,nto the chefl, then turns back like a trumpet, and
afcc-wards makes a fecond bend to join the lungs. Thus it is en-
abled to utter a loud and (hrill note. The other S^an, on the con-
trary .s the mod filent of birds ; it can do nothing more than hifs,
which It does on receiving any provocation. The vocal kind emits
.ts loud notes only when flying, or calling : its found is. whoozh,
'^^boogh, very loud and flirill, but not difagreeable, wh.n heard far
above one's head, and modulated by the winds. The natives ofAv/W compare it to the notes of a violin: in fadb, they hear it ar
the end of their long and gloomy winter, when the return of theSwans announces the return of fummer: every note muft be
dieiefore melodious which prefages the fpeedy thaw, and the re
leale from their tedious confinement.

It is from this fpecies alone that the antlents have given the fable
of the Swan being endued with the powers of melody: embracing
the Pythagorean dodrine, they made the body of this bird the man
fion of the fouls of departed poets : and after that, attributed to the
t)irds the fame faculty of harmony which their inmates pofTefled
jn a pre-exiftent ftate. The vulgar, not diftinguiming between
iweetnefs of numbers and melody of voice, thought that real which
was only intended figuratively. The Mute Swan never frequents
the P,dus-^^nd 1 am almoft equally certain that it never is f.enon the CayJ^er, in lydia

; each of them, dreams celebrated by the
poets, for the great refort of Swans. The Padus was ftyled Olon-
ferus from the numbers which frequented its waters; and there
are k^ of the poets, Greek or Latin, who do not truly make them

its



470' Mute Swan.

MUTE SWAN, AND CANADA GOOSE.
its inhabitants. I r :>.'] give one reference only, out of rcfpeil to
the extreme beauty of the imagery. • •

Haud fecus ErUani flagnij ripavc Cayjfri

Innalat albus O'or, pronoque Jinmobile corpus
Dat fluvio : 8c pedibus tacitis emigrat in undaj.

^ Si/iuj lialicut, lib. 14.

Tame Swan, Br. Zooi ii. N" 265—Anfcr Cygnua, N* 107. fi.^Ladam, iii.—Lev. Muj,

£)^
With a deep red bill, and black incurvated naU at the end : a

• triangular naked black fkin between the bill and the eyes

:

at the bafe of the upper mandible a large black rounded protube-
rance: legs black: whole plumage of a fnowy whitencfs. Weight
fometimes twenty-five pounds.

The Mute Swan, or that which we call Tame, is found in a wild
ftate in fome parts of RuJ/Ia; but far more plentiful in Sii^Ha, It
arrives, in fummer, later from the fouth, and does not fpread fo far
north *. Thofe which frequent the provinces of Gbilan and Ma/fn^
deran, on the fouth of the Cafpian fea, grow to a vaft fize, and arc
efteemed great delicacies. The Mahometans hold them in high ve-
neration f

.

£</.v .51.-C./.A. i. 9i.-Ana8 Canadcnfis, Lin. Syjf. ,98.-m Tran/. 47'. Cakaoa
1x11.412.—Aa/^fl/,, lii. —Lev.Mus Bl. Mus. GoosB.

ly With an elevated black bill : head, neck, primaries, and tail,

black
:
from the throat pafles, along the cheeks to the hind

part of each fide of the head, a triangular white fpot: bottom of
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Placi.

• Doflor Pallas.

Vol. II.

t Extralis, iii. 78.

M m the
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%w6 CANADA GOOSE.

PX ACE.

the neck, vent feathers, lower belly, and coverts of the tail, white:
breaft, upper belly, back, and wings (except piimaries) of a dufky
brown : legs of a deep lead-color.

Inliabit the northern parts of Nor/b America. Inimenfe flocks

appear annually in the fpring in HudjWs Bay^ and pafs far to the
north to breed i and return fouthward in the autumn. Numbers
alfo breed about Hudjon's Bay, and lay fix or feven eggs. The young
are eafily made tame. M. Fahricius fufpeds that they are found,
during fummer, in Greenland*. They proceed, in their fouthern
migration, as low r.s South CaroUnay where they winter in the rice-

grounds. The BigUfi o{ Hud/on's Bay depend greatly on Geefe, of
thefe and other kinds, for their fupportj and, in favorable years,
kill three or tour thoufand, v;hich they fait and barrel. Their arri-

val is impatiently attended ; it is the harbinger of the fpring, and
the month named by the Indians the Goofe moon. They appear
ufually at our fettlements in numbers, about .9/. George's day, O. S.
and fly northward to neftle in fecurity. They prefer iflands to the
continent, as further from the haunts of men. 1 hus Marble JJland
was found, in Augufty to fwarm with Swans, Geefe, and Ducks

;

the old ones moulting, and the young at that time incapable of
flying f.

The Englijh fend out their fervants, as well as Indians, to Ihoot
thefe birds on their paflage. It is in vain to purfue them : they
therefore form a row of huts made of boughs, at mufquet-fhot dif-
tance from each other, and place them in a line acrofs the vafl
marfhes of the country. Each hovel, or, as they are called, Jiand,
is occupied by only a fingle perfon. Thefe attend the flight of the
birds, and on their approach mimic their cackle fo well, that the
Geefe will anfwer, and wheel and come nearer the ftand. Th-^-

• Fuun, Crstnl, p. 66, •\ Dragtt X, 93.

iportfman



BEAN GOOSE.
iportfman keeps motionlcfs, and on his knees, with his gun cocked,

the whole time j and never fires till he has feen the eyes of the

Geefe. He fires as they are going from him, then picks up an-

other gun that lies by him, ;ind difcharges that. The Geefe which

he has killed, he fets up on flicks as if alive, to decoy others j he

alfo makes artificial birds for the fame purpofe. In a good day (for

they fly in very uncertain and unequal numbers) a fingle Indian will

kill two hundred. Notwithftanding every fpecies of Goofe has a

different call, yet the Indians are admirable in their imitation of

every one.

The vernal flight of the Geefe lafls from the middle of April un-

til the middle of May. Their fii-fl appearance coincides with the

thawing of the fwamps, when they are very lean. The autumnal,

or the feafon of their return with their young, is from the middle

oi Auguft to the middle of O£loher*. Thofe which are taken in

this latter feafon, when the frofts ufualiy begin, are preferved in

their feathers, and left to be frozen for the frefh provi lions of the

winter flock. The feathers conftitute an article of commerce, and

iire fent into England,

467

Br. ZooL ii. N<» 267.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

JJ^ With a fmali bill, much comprefTed near the end j bafe and

nail black j middle of a pale red : head and neck cinereous

brown, tinged with ruft : breafl and belly dirty wliite, clouded with

afti-color : lefTer coverts of the wings very light grey : back plain

afh-color : fcapulars darker, edged with white : primaries and fe-

condaries grey, edged with black: tail edged with white: legs faf-

• Dobbi'sHudfon'iBay, 52.

M m 2 fron-color

72. Bean Goose.
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Pl ACS.

GREY LAG GOO S E.

fron-color: claws white. Length two feet feven. Weight fix

pounds and a half.

Obferved by Mr. Hearne, in Hud/oft's Bay. Is in Europe a north-
ern bird. Breeds in great numbers in Lewis, one of the Hibridesy
and is moft deftrudtive to the green corn. Migrates at the latter
end oiJuguJiy in flocks innumerable, into the wolds of Torkjhire,
and into Lincolnjhire

-, and among diem are fome white*. They
aU difappear in the fpring. The appearance and difappearance of
this kind in Jujiria is fimilarf. Wild Geefe are feen flying over,
but very rarely alight in the Orknies.

473. Grey lag
Goose,

Place.

Br. Zool ii. No 266.—Anas Anfer. WillgSs, Faun. Suec. N<» 1 14—Wild Goofe
of all aath.ors.'—Lafiam, iii.

L'Oye Sauvage, P/. EhI. 995

—

Lev. Mus Bl. Mus.

J). With an elevated bill, flefh-colored, tinged with yeUow, and
with a white nail

: head and neck cinereous, mixed with dirty

yellow: neck ftriated downwards: back and primaries dufky; the
laft tipt with black j fhafts white : fecondaries black, edged with
white

:
lefler coverts dufky, edged with white : breafl: and belly

whitifh, clouded with afli-color : rump and vent white: middle
feathers of the tail duflcy, tipt and edged with white; the outmoft
almoft entirely white : legs flefh-colored : claws black. Length
two feet nine. Extent five feet. Weight fometimes ten
pounds.

Inhabits the north of Europe, Afia, and America, and migrates
into HudJorCs Bay. It appears as foon as the fun has force enough

• Lifter, in Ph. ^r. Ahridg. ii. 852—I cannot but fufpea, that fome of the Snow
Geesf, N" 477, may mix with them, as none of this genus vary in color in the
wild flate.

t Kramer Anim, Aujir, 339.

to



BLUE-WIN ED GOOSE.
to melt the ice j that is in M They alight and feed on the

grafly fpots : they collea: in flocks of twenty or thirty : ftay about

three weeks : feparate into pairs, and refort along the coafts to

breed. In July they moult, at which time the India.is knock them
down with flicks. Some are brought alive to the fadories, where

they are fed with corn, and thrive gready. About the middle of

Jugi{fi the Geefe return to the marfhes with their young, and con-

tinue there till September.

Frequents, during winter. South Carolina, and particularly the rice-

grounds, where it gleans the droppings of the harveft. This fpecies

breeds in the fens of Lincoln/hire, and never migrates from that

county. They are feen, early in the ipring, flying over Sweden, to

the I,tf/>/^«^ moors, and to the eaftern and fouthern parts of Iceland;

in which quarters of that ifland alone they breed *. Return in

autumn : make a Ihort ftay along tlie Ihores ; but never winter in

Sweden
-f.

Abound m Ruffia, Sibiria, and Kamtjchatka i but breed

chiefly in the north.

269

EJiv. 152.—Anfer Caerulefccns, Lin. Syfi. 196.

—

Latham, m.

Mus.
—Lev. ^74. Blue-wing-

ED GOOSL-.

ir\ With a red elevated bi'.l : crown yellowifli ; reft of the head

and neck white ; the hind part of the laft fpotted with black

;

in fome the fpots are wanting : bafe of the neck, breaft, fides under

the wings, and back, of a deep brown : coverts of the wings and

tail of a light blueifti afli-color : belly and vent white : primaries

duflcy : fcapulars and tail white and grey, difpofed in ftripes : legs

red. In Size rather lefl!er than the common Tame Goofe.

Pauljkn, t Amosn* Acad. iv. 585.

MigHitcs
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475. BjiRING.

LACK.

BERING, AND WHITE-TRONTED GOOSE.
Migrates into Hudfcfs Bay, and re-migratcs like the former.The M.„ have a notion, that to avoid the cold, it flies toward,

the fun fll ,t finges its pate againft that luminary. Few go vei-y
farnoKhi tat are moft numerous ^ho.^t Ma^ For,

-. where on
the contraiy, the Snow Gbese are very fearce.

D. Widi a yellow excrefcence at the bafe of the bill, radiated in

r™. f " f ^''^ ""''* ^^""^ '"=••'*'"= '"""d *« ears a

rLn flT't
"^"'^ '^" "^^''' ^^'^'^'i «* yellow, andrayed w.th blaclc

:
back, fore part of the neck, and belly, white-

Wild Gooie.—Steller's D^cr. *

Obferved by Mr. Sielkr, in >/,, on Ae ifle of Ben,g. They

r M durmg h,s ftay on that ifland, that Geefe of various kinds mi-
grated th,s way to and from America to 4r>a. in vaft flocks. In thefpnng they came from the weft, in autumn from the eaft; which
proves, Aat the Water-Fowl of thefe latitudes prefer, for breeding-
places, the ^>,« waftes to thofe of ^«,«.^.

^

t*JxTs^"a^;,, ^'-
f°'-

«• N.26S._ADas Erythropus FWgas, Fa„. Su«. N«ii6_Latham, in.

Laughing Goofe, Eciiv. I53.~Lev. Mus.-Bl. Mys.

D .
With a pale yellow elevated bill : forehead white : head and
neck of a cinereous brown, darkeft on the crown : coverts ofthe w,ngs grey, edged with brown : breaft of an afh-color, cloudedwuh a deeper

:
beUy white, marked with large black fpots

:

"
• See Defer, Kamtfchatka, 496, 7.

of



SNOW GOOSE.
of the tail and the vent white : tail dufl<y, edged widi white : legs

orange. Length two feet four. Extent four feet fix. Weight
five pounds and a half.

Inhabits, during fumnner, HudJorCs Bay, and the north of Europe.

Breeds alfo in the extreme nortli o^ AJia; and in its migration is

very frequently fcattered over Sibiria. Migrates over only the eaft

of Ruffia ; and is very fcarce in the weft. Mr. Fabricius fufpedls

that they are found in Greenland*,

271

Size.

Place.

Anfer Grandinis, Schnee Gans. Schwetickfelt Sile/. 213.—P>5;7. Tran/. Ixii,

413-

Anfer Hyperboreus, Pallas Spicil. Zool. fafc. vi. 26,

—

Luthem, iii. 445.

White Brant, Law/on, 147.

477. Snow.

Tr\ With an elevated bill; upper mane ole fcarletj lower

whitifti : forehead yellowilh : head, neck, and body, of a

fhowy whitenels : primaries white at the bottoms, black to the

tips : lefler coverts ufually cinereous, with dufky tips : legs and

feet deep red. The young Geefe are blue, and do not attain their

proper colors in lefs than a year. Length two feet eight inches.

Extent three feet and a half. Weight between five and fix

pounds.

This fpecies is common to the north of 4fiay and to North Ame-

rica, They appear in flights about Severn river in Hudjon's Bay,

in the middle of May, on their way northward -, return in the

beginning of September with their young, and ftay about the fetde-

ment a fortnight j and proceed, about the tenth of O£iober, flying

very high, fouthward to pafs the winter. They come in flocks of

thoufands j quite cover the country ; rife in clouds, and with an

• Faun. Grotitl, p. 66.

Size.

Place.

amazing
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Foco.

MICTRATIO^S.

I

SNOW GOOSE.
amazing nolfe. They vifit Carolina* in vaft flocks; and feed on
the roots of fedge and grafs, which they tear up like hogs. It

ufed to be a common praftice in that country, to burn a piece of a
marHi, which enticed the Geefe to come there, as they coukl then
more readily get at the roots ; which gave the fportfman opportu-
nity of killing as many as he pleafed. In Hudfon's Bay thoufands
are annually fhot by the Indians for the ufe of the fettlementj and
are eftecmed excellent meat.

They arrive in the earlieft fpring, before any other fpecies of
Water-fowl, in immeiife flights, firft about the rivei Kolyma. Their
courfe is from the eafl:, tending to the frozen ocean ; and fpreading
to the eftuaries of the Jana and Lena before the ice is broken up.
Finding the want of fubfiftence, they bend their journey a little

fouthward, in fearch of the infeds and plants which abound in the
inland lakes and moors. In this manrcr they penetrate as low as
Jckut, and very rarely farther, except in very fmall detachments,
which fl:ray towards the Olecmay and fometimes by accident to the
jiindion of the Witim with the Lena. They make very little flay
in thofe parts

;
but again tend diredlly to the JrSfic coafts oi Sibiria,

where they breeds but they do not take the fame route, keeping'
more eafterly, towards the Jana and Indigirka. It is obfervabl^
that they never migrate weftward beyond long. 130, a little beyond
the mouth of the Lena ; neither is their migration by fo high a la-

titude as Kamtfchatkay where they are exti emely rare t ; or their
flight over that country may be fo lofty as to render their courfe

• Laiv/o», 147.—^«fr^,The fort of whitilh fowl mentioned by Mr. Z«w>,
p. 150, which he calls Bull-necks. of the fize of a Brant, which come to Carolina
after ChriJImas, and frequent tlie rivers, are excellent meatj but are very Ihy, and
fnch good divers, as not to be (hot without difficulty ?

t Defer, Kamt/ch. 496.

imperceptible.



SNOW GOOSE.
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SrupiDXTv,

INC.

imperceptible. In the beginning of wintei they are feen flying at
a great height over Sileftai but it does not appear that they con-
nnue there, being only on their paflage to fome other country *.

The general winter quarters of this fpecies feems to be the tem-
perate and warm part of North America.

They are the moft numerous and the moft flupid of all the
Goofe race. They feem to. want the inftinft of others, by their
arriving at the mouths of the Jrmc Aftatic rivers before the feafon
in which they can poffibly fubfift. They are annually guilty of
the fame miftake, and annually compelled to make a new migration
to the fouth in queft of food, where they pafs their time till the nor-
thern eftuaries are freed from the bonds of ice.

They have fo little ofthe Ihynefs of other Qt^k, that they are Manne..of ta
taken m the moft rkliculous manner imaginable, about 'jakut, and
the other parts of Sibiria which they frequent. The inhabitants
firft place, near the banks of the rivers, a great net, in a ftrait line,

or elfe form a hovel of fkins fewed together. This done, one of the
company dreffes himfelf in the Ikin of a white rein-deer, advances
towards the flock of Geefe, and then turns back towards th**, net
or die hovel i and his companions go behind the flock, and, by
making a noife, drive them forward. The fimple birds miftake
the man in white for their leader, and follow him within reach of
die net, which is fuddenly pulled down, and captivates the whole.
When he chufes to conduft them to the hovel, diey follow in the
fame manner j he creeps in at a hole left for that purpofe, and out
at another on the oppofite fide, which he clofes up. The Geefe
follow him through the firft ; and as foon as they are got in, he pafl:es

round, and fecures every one f. In that frozen clime, they afl?brd

• Schiuenkfelt An. Silefia, 2 1 5.

t The Kamf/chatkans ufe the fame method in taking Geefe.—ZJ/rr. Kamt/-
thatka, 496.

K-
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Place.

BRENT GOOSE.
great fubfiftence tj the natives ; and the feathers are an artide of
commerce. Each family will kill thoufands in a feafon. Thefe
they pluck and gut; then fling them in heaps into holes dug for
riiat purpofe, and cover them with nothing more than the earth.
This freezes, and forms over them an arch, and whenever the
femily has occafion to open one of thefe magazines, they find their
provifion fweet and good.

£r. ZooL ii. No 270.-Anas Hrota, Mulkr, N" ..j.-Anas Bernicla. Belgis.
Kotgans. Calmariens Prutgas, Faun, Suec. N" ii s.—Lat^am, iii.

—Lev, Mus.

D. With a ihot. black, elcvatccT bill: head, neck, and upper
_

pa„ ofthe breaft, black: a white fpot marks each fidfcf
.he necK near .ts junfton with the head: primaries and tail black-
belly, fcapulars, and coverts ofthe wings, cinereous, clouded with a
etceper

:
coverts of tail and the vent white : legs black

Is frequent in Huajcn'. Bay, and ftays there about three months..
Breed m the .Hands, and along the coafts , but never fly inland. Feed
about high-water mark. Return towards the fouth in vaft flocksm autumn. Probably Aey winter in C.rA« ; for Z.«/«, mentions

ZT f'*''""'
'" ">« f^^fc" •• During winter, they fwarm

in ma.d and m Irela«J: in the firft, every eating-houfe is full ofthem: ,n the laft. they are taken in flight-time, in nets placed
acrofs the nvers, are fattened, and reckoned great delicaciesTey appear in fmall flocks in H^ w, in the 0..,y„ b

'

:

m ««W, .n flocks of two hundred, and are called Hera G^efefThey retire from Europe to breed in the extreme north. A few

• Lu'v,/,,, ,47. ^ Reverend Mr. Ln«.

after



BERNACLE GOOSE.
after flying over Sweden, ftop on the borders of Laplandi bi«t the

great bodies of them continue their flight even to the mod northern

ifles o( Greenland*, and to Sfttzhergen. Fly in the fhape of a^

wedge, and with great c.amor. Feed on grafs, water-plants, ber-

ries, and worms. Cannot dive. Rarentz found multitudes fitting

on their eggs, about the 21ft oijune 1595, in the great bay called

JVibe Janz Water ; and, to his amazement, difcovered them to be

the Rotganjen, wliich his countrymen, the Dutch, fuppofed to have

beer, generated from fome trees in Scotland, the fruit of which, when

ripe, fell into the fea, and were converted into Goflings \, Thefe

birds arrive every year in the eaft part ofSibiria, in order to breed;

but are not feen to the weft of the Lena, nor yet in Rujfia, But we
learn by K<empfer, i. 129, that they extend to Japan.

97s

Br. Zool. ii. N" J69.—Anas Erythropus (maf.) TV. Both.—FLxlgas, Faun. 479. Bernacle.

Suec. N** 1 16.—Anas Helfingen, Olnffen Iceland, ii. tab. •^i.'—Latham, iiu

La Bernache, PL Enl. 855.

—

Lev. Mus—^Bl. Mus.

"p\ With white cheeks and forehead : from bill to the eyes runs

a dufky line ; the reft of the head, neck, and part of the

breaft, black : belly, vent, and coverts of tail, white : back, fca-

pulars, and coverts of wings, barred with black, grey, and white:

tail and legs black. Length two feet one inch. Extent four

feet five. Weight about five pounds.

Thefe birds are feen, but extremely rarely, in Hudfon's Bay. It is Placi.

found, and I believe breeds, in die north of Ruffia and Lapland, in

• FauH. Groenl. N** 41.

+ Na'vigation par la Nerd, Amjidredam, 1606, folio, p. 14.—The En^UJh fabled

the fame of tlie Bemade. See Gerard's Herbal.

tf

N n 2 Norway^



276 Eider DUCK.
Norway and in Iceland *

, but not in Sibiria. They appear on theBn.^ fhores and .arfhes, in vaft flock, during wi:terTb:t retire

r r x7* .
"' "naccountabJy makes the White-frontedGoofe, N» 476, tlie female of diis.

480. ElD«R.

Place.

''"TIT
^'"' """" ^'- ''-''• '" "'• -»-''- Mv..-

.hence be,o„d .cH e,e:ta':i„trH:i:Ht'::r'°"^

cne iize ofthe common Tame Duck.
Inhabits the feas near New Tork in fi,^ r • r .

breed. „„ *e aefe^ ifl. „r ;v«„ 5^=: r::x::f:It*e extreme coafts of .he „o„h„„ world, in ^.J^ITJ^Z^Mi but never comes within Janr^ r« •

"^'''^''/'^* ^"a

The .oft routhem of its b etSacefriV" ^^^*'*''-

coaft„f^,w.w
La,s<^dtr*Lt::!:'.ior

-eofco..„ce. MoftB:25*:xrr^:
• Not in Gretnlantiot ^pitxtereeu as T onr-/ «*^^*«, as I once conjeftured. See i?r. Zcol, ii. p. 578.

form

u



EIDER, AND KING DUCK.
form its ncft: thefe have the grcateft quantity, and the fincft and
moft claftic. It is cuftomary in foitie places to take away the firft

eggs, which occafions a fecond laying, and a fecond deplumation.
In Greenland they lay annong the grafs j in Sweden among thejuniper
bulhes. Nature hath fui nifhed them with fo warm a cloathing,
that they brave the fevereft winter, even of the Artiic regions. In
Greenland, they are feen in that feafon by hundreds, or even thou-
fands, in the fheltered fouthern bays - their breeding-places are in
the moft northern. They take their young on their backs inftantly

to fea, then dive, to (hake them ofF and teach them to fhift for
themfelves. It is faid that the males are five years old before
they come to their full color? that they live to a great agej and
will at length grow quite grey. They are conftant to their breed-
ing-places: a pair has been obferved to occupy the fame neft
twenty years. They dive to great depths for their food, which is

fhells of all kinds. The Greenlanders kill them with darts
; purfue

them in their little boats; watch their courfe (when they dive)

by the air-bubbles i and fliike them when they arife wearied.

The flefh is valued as a food. The fkin of this and the next

fpecies is the moft valuable of all, as a garment placed next to tlie

fkin.

Grey-headed Duck, Edtu. i54.-.Anas Speftabilis, Faun. Suec. N« 112.—1«.
tiam, iii. —Lev. Mus.

£)^
With a red bill, extending high up the forehead on each fide,

in form of a broad bean-fiiaped plate : head, and part of the

hind part of the neck, light grey, bounded by a line of black dots

:

cheeks and neck, as low as the grey color, pea-green : a narrow
black line from the bar of the bill bounds the lower part of the

cheeks v

277
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Placi

VELVET DUCK.
cMs: tl-.roar, neck, and breafV, white: back, belly, and tail,
black

:
lefler coverts of the wings, and primaries, dufky brown-

fc'condanes black. glofTed with rich purple, coverts above then.'
fonnagreat bed of white: legs dirty red. Size near double of
he Mall.hd. The Fhmalh difters greatly in color, being moftly
black and brown: the belly dufky: the plate on the bill ni.htlv
eminent. '=' '

This rpccies is found in n„Jy,„; B^> and, in wi„t„, « low .,J^iewJcrk. Is as common in Crenlmd as the Eider. Yields
ah^oftas much down, and is as ufrful to the natives: has thefame haunts, and is taken in the fame manner. Inhabits the
coaft of Norway, and even has been l<illcd in the Orhtks. U
frequent on the ^rflU fl>ores of SiUria. .„a extends ro K.ml/.

48a. Vblvet.

Place.

Br. Zocl. ii. N«» 272.—Ana.s Fufca, Sw5rta. Faun. Suec. N« log
La grande Macrcufc. PI. Enl gs^.-^Latha^n, iii. _Lev. Mus.

D. With a broad bill, elevated near the bafe, black In the
middle, yellow on the fides, the nail red: behind each

^ye IS a white fpot: a bar of the fame color crofles each wing:
all the plumage befides is of a rich velvet black : legs red. The
Female is of a deep brown ; but marked, like the male, with
white.

Frequents the feas about New York. Is very common in the
great lakes and rivers of the north and eaft oUihlrta, and on the
fliores Extends to Kamtjchatka. Is lefs common in Ruffia
Lays from eight to ten white eggs. Notwithf^-^nding they arc

Read tyt, in the Br. Zwl. inftead oUar

Ducks

Ii



BLACK DUCK.
Ducks which at aU other times frequent the fea, yn, in the laying
feafon. go far inl.md. and make their nclls : as foon as that taflc is

over, the males fly away
j but as foon as the young can fly, they

are rejoined by their mar^-Si followed by the brood *.

The Velvet Duck is always on the fea, and never on tlie lakes

except in the breedinn; feafon. Returns to Swecien the lutell of
any, and lays the lateft ; even the eggs have been found frefh layed

in the beginning of July. They are white, and about eight or ten

in number. This fpccies lays them under the juniper buflics, and
covers them clofe with its elaftic feathers. The young dive molt
admirably. The mother fights in defence of them, but rciigns

them to the vidor. They live entirely on fhells.

179

Pi ACK.

Edw. ISS—P^- TranJ. Ixii. 417.—Canard du Nord, ou Ic Marchand, PL En!. 483. Black.
^^^.—Latham, iii.

Anas PcrfpicUlata, Z.//I. 5jiy?. zoi—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Y^ With a compreflcd bill, rifing into a knob at the bafe, each
fide of which is marked with a patch of black ; middle

white; fides of a deep orange; the edges black; nail red: fore
part of the head white

: crown and cheeks black : juft beneath the
hind part of the head, the neck is marked with a large white fpot:
reft of the plumage of a dull black : legs and toes bright red ; webs
black. Weight two pounds two ounces. Length twenty-one
inches. Extent thirty-five. The Female is twenty inches long

:

of a footy color: has no white on the hind part of the head; but
the cheeks are marked with two dull white fpots.

Appears in Hud/on's Bay as foon as the rivers are free from ice. Place.
Breed along the fliores

: make their nefts widi grafs, and line them

Suller> in Nov. Com. Pctrop. jv. 421.—5/rm. p. 230.

) 1I

••
.),

with



28o SCOTER, AND SHOVELER DU CK.
with feathers. Lay from fouir to fix whi
of 'y/y/v 17 A ' "r

' '" "* "^^^^^ ^^^^
'

^^'"^'^^ '« the end

484. Scoter.

Plact.

485. Shoveler.

D. With a bill black, of a rich yeUow in the middle; on .heb fe a green knob, divided longways with a furrow „„ „T.w^hole plumage black
: head and neck glofied with pu'rpl jc„ne,form: legs black. W.,c„t two pound, two ounce' Lbkothtwenty-two mches. Extent thirty-four

«»• -Lbngth

Sent to Mrs. SlaMun,, from Nn. M.. Abounds on d,e greatlakes nd nvers of the north andeaft of *«n., and on the ftoT"but .s lefs frequent in R^Jia. Inhabits S^e^ and AT—. Topears .n W.« in the earlieft fpring. ready for its migration toward;<he extreme north. Lives much at fea. Is of a very fifoy tafte

Blue-wing Shovder, C.„ji,, ;. 56. (ft„,,_i„,. m„,._b.. m„,.

D. WiA a very large black bill, expanding greatly towards theend
:

head, and greateft part of the neck, of a mallard

£v-"Lrr
'""'"*"'"''' *'"^' """ '""P'"-^. white, bellyby. bacl. brown, coverts of wings of a fine <ky-blue: primariesdn%: fpeculum green: outmoft feathers of the taU white; ddu^y e ged w.th white: legs red. Plumage of the F.m..; 1^that of d,e common Wild Duck; only the coverts of the wing!

• Catf/ij, App.
t Laiv/bfi, 151.

are



GOLDEN-EYE DUCK.
are of the fame colors with thofe of the Drake. Length twenty-

one inches. Weight twenty-two ounces.

Found about New Tork, and even as low as Carolina^ during

winter. Is common in Kamtfchatka ; and breeds in every latitude

of the Ruffian dominions ; but chiefly in the north. Inhabits Sweden

and Norway. We are to feek for the Swaddle Bill, an afh-colored

Duck of Carolina, with an extraordinary broad bill, faid not to be

very common there, but to be very good food j we muft therefore

join it, for the prefent, to this Ipecies.

Br. Zocl. ii. N" 276— Anas Clangula, Knipa. Dopping, Faun. Suec. N" 722.

Le Garrot, PI. Enl. Zoi.—Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 417.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev.
Mus.—Bl.Mus.

281

Place.

486. Golden- *

EYE.

\\^ With a Ihort broad black bill : large head, black, glofled

with green : at each corner of the mouth a great white fpot

:

breaft and belly white : back, lefler coverts of the wings, and tail,

black : fcapulars black and white : greater coverts white : prima-

ries dufky : legs orange. Head of the Female rufty brown : neck

grey : breaft and belly white : coverts and fcapulars dufky and ci-

nereous : primaries and tail black : legs dulky. Length nineteen

inches. Extent thirty-one. Weight two pounds.

Inhabits from. New Tork to Greenland : in the laft is very rare;

and arrives in the bay on the breaking up of the ice : difappears on

the return of froft. Frequents frefh-water lakes : makes a regular

neft of giafs, and feathers from its own breaft. Lays from feven to

ten white eggs. Is expelled Sweden by the froft, except a few which

haunt the unfrozen parts of rivers near the iZataradls : there they

live, diving continually for fhells. Extends to Norway.

Vol. II. O o Little

PlacE;.
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487. SpiftlT.

PtACE.

SPIRIT, AND PIED DUCK.

li..le Bhck ;„d WM« Duck. «.. ,oo._^,. rranf. Ixii. 4,6.
'

Fem. Little Bro /n Duck, Ca/^)^, i. 98.
•SarceUe dc la Loui(i,„. dhe la Religieufc, «. i./. j^S—Lev. Urn.

£). With a black bill
: crown and fore part of the head of a gloflV

""<=k' ™7'"g with green and purple : throat and upper partof the neck enc.rcled with the fame: cheeks and hind pa' of tiehead whtte: lower half of the neck, breaft, belly, and fcapulan
white

:
pr,„,aries, fecondaries, and tertials, dulky : ';per enZf e

fecondaries white
;
coverts incumbent on them white ^ on the othersdulky: back and tail du*y: legs orange. I„ the F^Lb thhead and upper part of the neck dufky : a large white „hln„„ r !

niarks the fides of the head, begin.inglhind e'ach
"

"d'

*"
pnmartes^ and lefler coverts, duflcy: great coverts a'^ fecotda't'

;ton
' ""' """^ "'"^ ^''^'- '=^^ -"se. si:;:

Inhabits North A^^ka, from Hudfin', Ba, to Carolina. Calledfometimes the .;,./,, as is fuppofed, from its fuddenly appeW^ain at a a,ftance, after diving. ViGts W« river,' n'^;,.!

lli w"ter"' "^^ "^ "'" " '^"^' ^^"2 the woodsL
488. Pjed. D. With die lower part of the bill black, the upper yellow : o,

cheeks reft"fT f "T 'f '' '" '""™°^ ""^'' 'P-= ''-'•"<'!
cheeks reft of the head, and neck, white; the lower part encircledwih black

.
fcapulars and coverts of wings white : back, beaftbe ly, and y^^, . ^^ ^^^^.^^^^^ ^^

. aft.

Th bil of the fuppofed Fbm... J refembles that of the mehead and neck mottled with cinereous brown and dirty white : prl'

maries



BUFFEL, AND HARLEQUIN DUCK.
maries dufky

:
fpeculum white: back, breaft, and belly, clouded

with different fhades of afh-color : tail dulky and cuneiform : legs
black. Size of a common Wild Duck.

Sent from Connemcut, to Mrs. Blackburn. Poflibly the great
flocks of pretty Pied Ducks, which whiftled as they flew, or as they
fed, {^tn by Mr. Lawjon * in the weftern branch of Cap Fear
inlet, were of this kind.

28j

Place.

Buffel's-head T)uck,Cate/fy. I 95.—Anas bucephala, £/«. SyJ}. zoo.^Lai.—Lev. Mus.
Aa«»,ni.533. 429. Buffel.

jy With a fhort blue bill : head vaftly increafed in fize by the
fuUnefi of the feathers ; black, richly glofled with green and

purple
: on the cheeks is an oval patch ofwhite, pointing tranfverfely

from beneath each eye to the hind part of the head: neck white all

round: upper part of the breafl: pure white; lower, and beUy,
clouded with pale brown : back, primaries, and fecondaries, black :

the coverts on the ridge of the wings mottled, bounding the others,

which form a great bed of white : tail cinereous: legs orange.
Is found frequendy in the frefli waters of Carolina, during winter. Place.

Duflcy and Spotted Duck, EJ^v. 99; and the Female, EJiv. \n.^CauJby, i. 98. 490. Harle<^uin.
Anas Hiftrionica, Lin. Syjl. 204.—PA. Tranr. Ixii. ^i^.^Latham, iii. 484.
Anas Brimond, Qlaffen Iceland, ii. tab. xxxiv.—i'/. Enl. 798.—Lev. Mus

Bl. Mus.

J)^
With a fmaU black bill : between the bafe and the eyes a great

• white parch: crown black, bounded by a light rufty line:

cheeks, chin, and neck, black j beneath each a white fpot \ below

• Hijl. Carolina, 148.

O O 2 that
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Placi.

49I- Pochard.

Feu ALE.

POCHARD DUCK.
that a ftort line of white, pointing down the neek : bottom of theneck on each fide, bounded by a tranfverfe line of white , bene thwhich 15 another of black breaft h^r\. r < j

"cncatn

bellv „f, 1 r
° "'"'*• ''^'^'''f"P"l»«. and part of theMly. of a pleafant Hate-color: bread on each fide marked withfeinilunar ftripes of white, beginning at the Moulders, and bo ndedon each fide

, ft^pe of black: wings and t il deep atrump, above and below, of a full black : legs black Th. F
"

:,tr "'? '""'• ^'
'' '"-'^='' - 'he bafof th^ biifrh":white fpot, and another behind each ear. Sizb of a Wil

Inhabits from CW,-» to G„«/.„^, in the laft frenuCs duringfummer, the rapid rivers an<l th, „ n. n. ,

"^'^li'-nts, during

banks, among the low Lubs Swi iT"- '''™" °" ""=

winter feeks the open fea^ Flies1"^ t n"
"'"'""^- '"

morous. Feeds on Ihell fift V ^ .
"^'>'' ""'^ '» '"y ^1»-

found in /.«, ::dt t^f::r ""i;"™
°^r •

^^

lake i;«,W to W/.W... breedrZe'as rr™" ""^ ""

elfe, about the moft rock, and rajid torrel
" ""' "'""

L= MJ,„.i„, PI. E.I. 3„3._i„,. M„,._B.. m1.
'

'
'"•

D. With a lead-colored bill: head and neck bright bay: breadand upper part of the back black : reft of the bick Iand co^erts of wi.igs, pale grey, ftreaked In': fe t'it^I ::f

Sslacfc'T™; T'i "^"^ ''-' '"' ""- ""4 g yegs lead-colored. In the F.„.„ ,he head rufty brown LTft

--.twofeetandfha,f.^:::ton:;L:x:t::::::^-

Strom. H3'

Inhab,Its



WHISTLING DUCK.
Inhabits North America, in winter, as low as Carolina''

-y and, I Place.
believe, is the Red-headed Duck o^ Law/on. Is found, in Europe,
as high as Drontheim. Is met with in the great rivers and lakes in

all latitudes of the Ruffian empire. A freih-water Duck, and of
excellent talle.

««5

Black-billed Whiftling Duck, Ed'w, 193 \.—Lathntn, iii.

Anas Arborea, Lin. Syjl. zoy—Whiftlers, Catejly, App. xxxvu.~L<itu>
Carolina, 149.

—

Lev. Mus.

492. Whistling.

J)^ With a black bill, and crown (lightly crefted : cheeks brown

:

hind part of the neck dulky ; fore part white, fpotted with

black : back and wings brown j coverts fpotted with black : tail and

its coverts black : breaft of a dark reddilh color, fpotted with black :

belly white, mixed on the fides with black : legs long, and of a

lead-color; hind claw placed high up the leg. Lefler than a Tame
Duck. Defcribed from Mr. Edwards.

Inhabits South Carolina and Jamaica. Is, from its voice, called Place.
the JVhiJlling Duck : perches on trees. Placed here merely on the

authority of the name given it by Law/on and Catejby. The laft

fays, that it frequents the coafts of Carolina during winter j which

makes, me doubt, whether Mr. Edwards'^ bird, a native of Jamaica,

is the fame ; for it may be held as a rule, that the water-fowl of

hot climates never retire in winter to colder; and that thofe of

ArEiic climates almoft gencally retire from them into warmer.

Clouds of birds annually quit Hudjon's Bay, and other fevere cli-

mates, at approach of - inter ; flock the different latitudes of North

America ; and return in fpring to encreafe and multiply. To the

conftitutions of the Summer Duck, a very few ether water-fowl

Catejly, App. f Probably not the female oi Echvards's Duck, 194.

and



ti6 SUMMER D U C K.

d.m,t. fuffi .cntly „„.tl,. They are driven, by the excenive heat

wood, of ,h,ft p„^,„„^^ ,^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^ ^^

493' Summer.

n

Place.

Summer Duck C«,./,. i. p^..^,^. ,^,___^„^^ ^
Le beau Canard hupe de la Caroline, P, E»L ,,oJl.L, iii.

"^ 1Mus.—Bl. Mus.
—Lev.

D. With the ridge and nail of the upper mandible black; Wer
the !T 7u'--

°" '^' ^'"^ ' ''^""'"' "^' ''^"gi"g half downthe neck and begmmng at the bafe of the biU. up^,;,„ „,;„;
purple; beneath that a line of white; then fucceeds purple- and
that agam is bounded by white : cheeks purplifh and green : throatand part of the neck, pure white : from the hind part of the necka bead of purple divides the white, and points towards the throat-
reft of the neck and breaft ferruginous, fpotted wid, white trian-'
gular fpots

:
belly white

: feathers of the fides, which hide part of
the w,ngs elegantly marked downwards with incurvated lin^s ofblack and white: back deep brown, glofled with copper and
green

:
pnmaries dulky

: fecondaries refplendent blue : coverts of
•he tad, and tail itfelf, dulky, gloffed with gteen: lega dirty orange.

as the Drake
:
back deep brown : clieeks brown : behind each eyea white fpot: throat white: neck and breaft reddilh brown, withwhue fag-tta fpots: belly white. L.«o.„, from the biU to d!etip of the tail, near nineteen inches. Extent about thirty

and alfelf
^''""' -pecies is found from iV™ r.M to the'^,///fa,and alfo m Af«„. it pafe the fummer in &«&«; and in a

lingular manner makes its neft in the holes made by Woodpeckers

m



MALLARD.
in the loftieft tiees, which grow near the water, eipeciaJly the dcci
duous cyprefs. When the young are hatched, they are conveyed
down on the backs of the old ones, to whom the Ducklings adhere
clofely with their bills. It often neftles on the bodies or boughs of
trees which have fallen over the ftreams which run up the woods.
It appears in New York. i„ the latter end of February or beginning
o^ March, and retires towards the fouth at appn^ach of winter.
They are v.ry delicate eating. The Mexicans call it Y^taazortyay
auhqut, or the bird of the various -colored head. It is there n^igra-
tory. The natives feign that, from the fituation of its legs, it can-
not (land.

aJ;

/>/&. 7V««/:ixii. 4iq.—/>/ £-/ ^,6 ,„ r , ...
"'"'""'^^ ^?>^— 494- Mallard.

J 419. ti. tnl. Tib, 7Tj..^LMham, nu —Lev. Mus.—iJL. Mus,

D, With a bill of a yellowifh green : head and neck of a fining
changeable green : the lower part of the neck is almoft en-

circled with white
:

breaft of a deep purplilh red : breaft, and
belly, crofled with fpeckled lines of pale yellowifh brown and
dufky: fpeculum purple: fecondaries tipt with white: primaries
cijiereous

: coverts of wings cinereous brown ; greater tipt with
white

:
fides moft elegandy crofled with undulated narrow lines of

white and black
:

tail grey, deeply edged with white : its coverts
and four middle feathers of a glofly black, and curled upwards •

vent black
: legs faffron-colored. Female is of a pale reddifh

brown, fpotted with black. Length twenty-three inches. Ex-
tent thirty-five. Weight of the Mallard from two pounds and
a half to more than three pounds *.

1 have feen one of 3 lb. i oz.-Mr. Latham, of 3 lb. i.

Inhabits
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Placs.

ILATHERA, AND DUSKY DUCK.
Inhabits the northern parts of Ar.r/^^;«.nV^, ^ro^ Hudjon^s Bay

to Larolma
: ^s frequent in Gree,/a»d, and continues there theWhole year. Arrives in Hud/on's Bay in May : retires in Offoier,

Is common ,n all latitudes of the RuJ/ian empire : and was obfcrved
by S^elkr ,n the ^ku^ian iHands. In Sweden retires in winter to the
fliores of ^.^.«.«, but in fevere feafons pafles over to De,..ark and
Germany, pofllbly to E,g/a,d; for this ifland can hardly fupply the
vaft wintery flocks.

^^ ^

495> Jlathera.

PtACB.

496 Dusky.

Ila.h=ra Duck, C^ufy, i. „._A„a, Bah,„,a„fc, i,„. S,J!. ,,g.-U,ta„, ;«,

D^ With » large dufky blue b 11 , on the bafe of the upper man-
dible a great triangular orange-colored fpot : head, as far asthe eyes h,nd part of the neck, and back, of a mixed grc.;. i„cli„.

ing to yellow
: fore part and fides of the neck white : belly of thefame color fpotted with darker = lefler coverts of the wings, and

pr..m„es, duficy^ great coverts green, tipt with black: fe^onda-
nes dull yellow: legs lead-colored. In S.z. fomewhat lefs than
the common Tame Duck.

Inhabits the &W ifl,„d, , b„, ,3 ^^^^^^^, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
Brafds, where the m.„s call it Mancu

f. This fpecie., the Su„,.
mer Buck and the Whiftling Buck, Ed^. ,93, perch and rooft on
trees

i and are among the few of this clafs which do not migrate
northward to breed.

^

X). W,th a long and narrow duflcy bill, tinged with blue: crown
dulky: chm white: neck pale brown, ftreaked downwards

with dufky i,nes
:
back, and coverts of the wings, deep brown

:

I

Catejhy, App.
t Marcgrave, 214.

breaft



WESTERN DUCK.
brcaft and belly of the fame color, edged with dirty yellow : pri-
manes duflcy

:
fpeculum of a fine blue, bounded above with a black

bar
:

tail cuneiform -, dufl<y, edged with white : legs in one fpeci-
men dufky, in another yellow. Length near two feet.

From the province of New TorL—BL. Mus.

289

Place.

Anas Siel/eri, Pallas S/idl. Zool. fafc. v. p. 35. tab. y.^Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.
497. Western.

m.

I

J)^
With the head, cheeks, and upper part of the neck, white

:

between the bill and the eyes a mallard-green fpot ; another
acrofs the hind part of the head : chin and throat of a full black

:

around the neck a black glofly color : back of the fame color : co-
verts of the wings white: primaries duflcy : fecondaries black, tipt

wit!.' white
: breaft and fides*of a light yellowifh brown: belly, vent,

and tail, black. Size of a Wigeon.

Brought by the late navigators from the weftern fide o( America i

but had been before difcovered by Steller to breed among the inac-
ceffible rocks about Kamtjchatka; to fly in flocks, and never to
enter the mouths of rivers.

A male and female were fliot in a river in OJier Gotland, in Swe-
deny and both engraven by DodtoT Sparman, m the Muf. Carljon,

tab. vii. viii. The female is entirely ferruginous, marked with dufky
and black

: bill and legs black : it greatly refembles the Red
Duck, N. p. 304.

Place,

Vol. II. PP Br,
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498- ScAvr.

PtACE.

SCAUP, AND BROWN DUCK.

Br. Zcol'n N« a75.^Ana, maril.. Faun. Suec. N- , xx.^Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 4m._Le M.lIou.nan. PI. Enl. ,oo,.-Za.^.„, iii. .L.v. Mv.l-B.. Mu..

D^ With a broad, flat, and blucifh grey bill : iridcs yellow • head
and neck black, glofled with green : breaft black : back co-

verts of the wings, and fcapulars, marked with nu.P' .softranf;crfe
hnesof black and grey: primaries dufky : fecondaries white, tintwuh black: belly white: tail coverts, and vent feathers, black:
legs dufky. Male weighs a pound and a half: female two ounces

Inhabits^^^^V., as high as HudJorCs Bay: comes there in M^,
retires m O^o,^. U found in J.la.d. and moft part of the no«hof Europe Are common on the northern fhores of RuJ^a and Si.
Inna, and are moft frequent about the great river Ob: migrate
louthward

:
dive much : and feed on fhcll-filh.

499. Brown.

Pi j*cB.

Y) With a large blueifh bill : head and neck ofa very pale brown

:

lower part of the laft, ^nd breaft, of the fame color, edged
with ruft-color: wings cinereous grey: fpeculum blue, tipt with
white : tail and legs dufky.

Inhabits Newfoundland.

Br.



PINTAIL, AND LONG-TAILED DUCK. 291

Br. Zoo!, ii. N" 28s.-—Anaa acuta, Aler, Faun, Suic. N" ia6.

Le Canard k longue queue, PI. Enl. g^g.—Laiiam, iii.

—Bl. Mvs.

—.Lbv. Mut.

500. Pintail.

"p\ With bill black on the middle ; blueifh on the fides : head and

half the neck nifty brown : from the ears, halfway of each fide

of the neck, a white line, bounded by black, points downwards :

lower hind part of the neck, back, and fides, marked with white

and dufky waved lines : fore part of the neck, breaft, and belly,

white : coverts of the wings cinereous j loweft tipt with dull orange

:

Secondaries marked with green, black, and white : exterior feathers

of the tail a(h-colored ; middle black, and three inches longer than

the reft : legs afti-colored. Female brown, fpotted with black.

Weight twenty-four ounces. Length two feet four. Extent

three feet two inches.

Appears about New Tork in winter : breeds in the north : in Eu-

rope^ about the White Sea. Migrates Southward at approach of the

froft. Is feen in Sweden about fourteen days in the Ipring, on its

paflage northward j and in autumn repafles the fame way to the

fouth. Vifit the Orknies in great flocks in the winter. In the

Ruffian empire, extends to Kamtfchatka.

Placb.

Br. Zool. ii. N° 283.—Anas hyemalis. Winter-and, Faun.Suec. N<» 125.

Anas Glacialis, Lin. Syjl. 203.

—

Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 418.—Male, Edw. 280.

Female, 1^6.—Latham, iii.

Lc Canard de Miclon, PL Enl. 954.—Ltv. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

501. Long-
tailed.

T\ With bill black, orange in the middle : forehead, fides of the

head, and neck, pale brown, daftied with rofe-color : beneath

each ear a large duflcy fpot points downwards : hind part of the head

P p 2 and

!? i
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PtACt.

LONG. TAILED DUCK

wings e,o«-, ,„ck : p LrieT. t'T
"" ^''"

^
--' " -" '"«

t''^ o,h„„ ,.hich are .H^^n^^T^^"'
'"""' '""«" *™

J^'^'r. wich ,he dLn of , oV: r ' ft

''

Tl"
"' ""' "'= *'

r r /.

""wic year, in unfrozen nlace? * • f,.,^ .l
fcafons fo very fevere as ir fJ,,,.. . r

^
' °"^ ^^^""^ are

THore .mchL. :::e:tztrc,— -rdriven into SweJe». and the n.; uk u . .
^ ^' ^""^ <^^fen

«o. the coaa of.,;t<^^ :Z:":' .'^[^7 ' *°^'

n of f.oft. ,.e,i. mn f.,„he; fo^ehTun ^ Jh'e:et
"" '"

'T'remain in the rivers Vi^,^ .k r n ^ °P^" ^Pots

e-t flocks, returning co and from .hetlyXZf^Jl '

I"Pafa the „,ght, and make fuch a noife as to be h d f 'T""'frolty weather. Their found is like J -7. . ' ""'" '"

• /"««/». Croen/. p. 73.
t ^S/'cr. .y« Kamt/cbatka,

498.

Sarcelle



LONG-TAILED DUCK.
SarrelU de Feroe, or the Feroe Teal, of M. Brijfon *, is probably
conjcfturcd, by M. Brunnicb, to be only a variety of this fpecies

:

feeniingly a female.

The Long-tailed Duck is the true .llfogd of the Swedes, not
the Pintail. Linn/eus has formed two fpecies out of it, and I

have defcribed a young male as its female j fo great are the varia-
tions of plifmage in different ftages of life. I have feen many, but
all of them (luffed. Mr. Oedman, who has had oj)portunity of ex-
amining multitudes frefti from the fhot, thus defcribes an old fe-

male.

The bill is black, fometimes furrounded with a pale circle, fome-
times plain : the region of the eyes white : crown, and a certain

fpace on each fide of the neck, dufky : round the lower part of the

neck is a whitifli collar : bread mixed with dufky and grey, grow-
ing gradually hoary till it is loft in the whitencfs of the belly

:

fhoulders varied with dufky, rufous, and grey: back and rump
black, fprinkled tranfverfely with grey : primaries dufky : the co-
verts mixed with grey : tail fliort and cuneiform.

The crown and neck of the young female is black, fprinkled

with white
: acrofs the bill is a band of red : fpace round the eyes

cinereous, edged with white : throat, bottom of the breaft, and
belly, white

: back du(ky-a(h : tail dulky, white on its fides. It

may be obferved, that the younger the bird is, the more it is tinged

with rufous
:
and that the long feathers in the tail are the charaftec

of the male.—Mr. Ocdman.

* vi. 466. tab. xl.—P/. £«/. 999.

a«
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502. American
Wjgeon.

Place.

.503. White-
fACED.

Pl ACE.

AMERICAN WIGEON. AND WHITE-FACED TEAL.

D. With a lead-colored bill, tipt with black: crown and foe

covers of;h 1:2^J^t •'"
""""" "''''"'' -^""° "- =

black- ^.,'7 f '"'"• ?"">""«' ™™ns of the tail, and vent

eg duC Inl ;
"'.'^'^'""-''-^ "ack. the reft cineJu

it11,^ r""' '" *' ^"^'^^ W'^'"-
' wi'h whichfeen,s .0 agree ,n colors and marks, except thofe on the headSent from iW«, Tcri. ™der the name of the Pwj n 7 •

a rare bird there. Found as low as Z.^JI^b
'
mI '

"

Whitt-fced Teal, Ca„Jl,, i. ,„<,, MaIe._BIae.wi„„ Teal C,Fem-Ams Difcor,, i,„. s,j!. ,05
^

' *' '' »•
SarcelU „„e d. Ca,„„e. di,„ fe Sou„„„„., „. ^^. s66._I„,^ Ui—Lev. Mus Bl.Mus.

^li^am, ui.

X). With bill and crown black , bafe of the biU bounded by black •

between the laft and the eyes a white ttripe, ending on eachfide of the ch,n
: cheeks, hind part of head, and wLle neck

"
Phih green: breait yellow, fpo.ted elegantly with bl ck bCkbrown, waved w.th a lighter color; on tl,e lower part feverd Ion.narrow, hght brown feathers: coverts of the win^s finer^l'aT:
p. mar,es dufty: fpecul.m green: vent black: tail brown: icl

wth dulky fpots: tne blue on the wings duller than that of the
J-'RAK£. In Size a little larger than a Teal.

This fpecies is found as high as ife„ M. Arrives in CanBa

m

II



AMERICAN TEAL.
in great plenty, in Augufty to feed on the rice ; and continues till

Ol^ober, when the rice is got in. In Virginia, where there is no rice,

it feeds on wild oats. Is reckoned moft delicious meat. Extends
as far fouth as Guiana,

295

JJ With crown and upper part of the neck dufky brown : cheeks,

under part, and feles of the neck, whitifh brown, mottled with
darker

:
back, bread, and belly, marked with great dufky fpots, edged

with dirty white : coverts of the wings pale fl<y-blue j lower order

white
:
fpeculum rich purple, with a white edge : primaries and tail

dufky. Size of the laft, with the female of which it has great affi-

nity i but in the pmphfpeculum refembles the Gadwall»
Brought from Newfoundland by Sir Jofeph Banks.

A Variety ?

'hi

Placi.

Ph. Tranf. Ixii. 419.—Anas circia ? Faun. Suec. N» i^o.—Latbam, iii.

Ktik-and Danis, Brumkb, N'ljo.

J)^
With head and upper part of the neck of a fine deep bay :

from each eye to the hind part of the head is a broad bar of
rich changeable green

: wants the white line, which the European
kind has above each eye, having only one below : lower part of the
neck and breafl dirty white, beautifully fpotted with black : has
over each fhoulder a lunated bar, another diftindion from our fpe-

cies
:
coverts of wings brown : upper part of the back marked

with waved lines ofwhite and black ; lower part brown : tail dufky

:

fpeculum green
:
legs dufky. Plumage of the Female of a brownifh

alh, tinged with red, and fpotted widi black: wings refemble thofe
of the male.

Inhabits America, as high as Hudfon's Bay, and as low as Carolina,

Is found plentifully about Severn river, in the woods and plains near

the

504. Americak
Thal.

Placb*.
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Place.

Taken in
Glades.

Great GOOSE.

-d perhaps >.W.. We fern'ht'"*
7'""' " '"" "^ ^'"•*^-

M« Te.. of Mr. TOW./A „ ,'°^7 ^^°>'"^^ *e Sum.
grear affini,,. „, ^,,3 ,.f^^ ,;;»;'-

the A.^„ kind ha.

»i* *e feconc, kind defcriberb; fl!:;'':''""'*
^-''^''-e

waters, being fcffer than the common {? ''\'^<^1«"""S frelh

their heads.
^'"°" '""' '"d always nodding

/^^i':tdr;r ii";:::::-- ^t ^^^ -- »

^

--0 ac.s, in gladesfasUt^odS: 7". "^ '^-
Geefe ,n the day-time repair to the corn-fieUs nd

"^"''- ^''^
the evening refort to the lakes, to v,Jf^T A '"'"''°«

' '"

"ight. The Si^H... generally fi/rr. f ''' '"'^ P^*"^ "^^
or three lakes near each oth r and" ^u'"

"''"^ ""'' "^ ^™
through the thick birch wol ofthe Zn^rl^'Z 7' '" "-"=
-vantage . adjacent lake, the avenrm^ile 'tlro^ r::^:

Orw'/,^.
J 7 8,

t ffi/f. Carol. 149.

which



CHINESE GOOSE.
which bo'.1er the fides of any which the birds frequent. At the
entrance of the glades, on each fide, a tall birch-tree is left (land-

ing, and all their branches ftripped away : from the tops of thefe

naked trees is placed a ftrong net, which fills the breadth of the

avenue
: this net is capable of being dropped or raifcd at pleafure,

by means of certain long cords which run along the top ; and the

ends of which are held by a man who conceals himfelf in the high

grafs. The Geefe commonly leave the lakes an h- ir before fun-

nfe
;
and, as they do not chufe to fly high at that feafon, prefer

going through the avenues ; and with their long extended necks
ftrike into the nets, which are fuddenly dropped ; and twenty, and
often more, of the Geefe are taken at a time. All forts of Ducks,
and other water-fowl, are taken in the fame manner *.

B. Chinese Goose. Anfer Cygnoides, Z/«. 5>/. 194 $—Swan Goofe, mi. 0,n. 360.
^Raii Syn. av. i^S.—Brifon, vi. zio.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

J)^ With a black bill, and a large protuberance at the bafe, biggeft

in the males : on the chin is a naked, pendulous, black fkin

:

from the crown to the back a black line runs down the hind part

of the neck : the reft of the neck and breaft is of a cream-color,

often daflied with tawny : belly white : between the bafe of the bill

and the eyes is a white line : the back and wings deep grey : tail of

the fame color, with whitiib tips : legs red : in fomr ^he bill is of
the fame color. In Length often reaches to three feet three.

This fpecies is found wild about lake Baikal; in the eaft of Si-

biria j and in Kamtjchatka. They are very commonly kept tame in

moft parts of the Rujfian empire. Will produce, with the Common
Goofe, a breed which preferves an exad medium between both fpe-

VOL. II.

• Pallas's Travels, ii. 325, 326.

cies.
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RED-BREASTED GOOSE.

Gooft, u„;ers theinterco„?LT,::™rr" 7" '" '^"""^°''-

is renewed. They are fcquemI O "" *' ^^^-^'^ *'^'^»

.Herero^e .e di«„iL, wirrX^t:: C^^ ""^^'^ ^'^"^^

D. With a (horc black bill , a great nitrh „f ,
,

bafe and the eyes, bounded b;Jjr°'''T'"""" 'l*^

or the head and neck, back, win., and tl 7"' '"' '''"'' '"^^

fid. n,arked with a few white rpo°t ' 1 'f
"" '"-'^ "'-k :

6me color
: covert, of the tail whi,. ,

"" "''' "'* ">=

neck of a bright bay, bou^ 7 V XwT ^' T^
"^"-^

breaft and Jovvcr part of the n..I r •. / "^ °^ ^'^'^^
= ^^e

By a Circe of bla^k a:d ^otro^.'^Z tl^r "^^^

or^onL^roit^^^^^^^^^^ rr;- - -'-
winter quarters of thefe bird i,

' '' "^ "'' ^""^ The
obrerved in the fpring. y ^'^ „X '"TV""^"-

^'"^^ "'
"orthward, in foall Lks f„d ar" f"" '

''°"^ *« '"^'?'''

fixth and tenth of jj' Zt
"' '""

f""' ^'"%'. between d,e

;^^e-M but .on reCet'^A ^^ ^ - banks of
treat is probably in PenU TU^.r l .

,
^' ^^'^'''' ^'"^er re-

b-g quite frJfronrt;-^':^:: ° '
^"^^'"^'^ •"' "^^ ""e.

• /?«.?<?/• Pallas.
t Extraas, \\. 3o.

O- Shikldrak«,



SHIELDRAKE AND GULAUND. »99

D. Shiel.irakr, Br.Zool. W. N" 178.—Tmlorne, PI. En!. ^^.-~.L(HJ!>am, lii.

AnasTadorna. Jugas Gotlamiis, luiun.Suec. N" 113.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mua.

jr^ With a fcurlct bill : on the bafe of that of the male a large

protuberance ; head, and part of the neck, of a mallard-

green : reft of the neck and belly white j but along the middle of

the belly to the vent is a broad bed clouded with brown : the breaft

crofTed with a large band of orange bay, which goes quite round the

bafe of the neck : coverts of wings, and t!ie back, white : fcapulars

pied : tail white ; tips of the outmoft feathers black : legs flefli-

color. Weight of the male two pounds ten ounces. Length

two feet. ExTiiNT three and a half.

Inliabits northern Europe^ as high as Iceland, Vifits Sweden and

the Orknics in winter : returns in the fpring. Continues in England

the whole year. Is found in Jfta about the Cafpian fea, and all the

fait lakes of the 'Tartarian and Sibirian deferts; and extends even to

Kamtjchatka.

Plaob.

E. GuLAUND.

Y\ With a narrowed bill : head of a mallard-green : breaft and

belly white. Size betvueen the Goofe and Duck kind.

Inhabits the morafles of Iceland. Lays from feven to nine eggs.

Is a fcarce fpecies. The account of it was communicated to me by

M. Brumtich, from the catalogue of Doftor Biorno Paul/en. The

Icelanders call it Gulaund.

Placi.

I
':.

CLq2 F. MoRILLONi

Idli
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Pla cs.

MORILLON, AND TUFTED DU CK.

F- MORILLON, J?r. Zm/. ii. N0277—Ana. rU r, '

-w«., iu. -LZ. """""' •"""• '"'• ~' •'>

D With dufty run-colored head : irides gold-colored • neckwKh a wh,te collar, and beneath that another, broader ofgrey
:

back and coverts of wing, dufty, marked with a
":

wi,i^ft"pes
: greater coverts du.Tcy, with a few .reat whir.W 1Tmanes and tail black

: fecondaries white - Id mT '

J^
above the thighs black

: leg, yellow Rath '. ft 1 ^l ''

£y£^
^ yciiow. Kath^.' .vfs than the Golden

Inhabits as high as S.,e4e»: is found, but rarely, even in Gre«,.

D. With a thick, ftort, pendent creft : belly and under coverts of

webs wL'ftlT- 'r
P"™--"^"*^* pare of their innewebs white

.
fecondaries white, tipt with black : all the reft of rh,pu^age black

, about the head glofled with violet"jue 1'
grey. Weight two pounds. Length fifteen inches.

.he l!^""
^'"''^'' ""

u
^'' " ^"•"'''- ^°""^

'
'» -J' '«it"d« of

vL empire, but commonly travels northward to breedFrequent in A^«w//ctofe
"'"'^

Hrafn-

«B
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HRAFN-OND, AND FALCATED DUCK, 301

^^

H. Hrafn-ond, Olaffin IcilanJ. ftft. 6S9^Mulltr, N» 161.—Latham, iii.

Ty With a crcfted head, black above : under fide of the neck,

breaft, and belly, white : legs faffron-colorcd.

Inhabits Iceland. Whether a variety of the former ? for the /o Place.

landers ftyle that fpecies Hrafas-aund*.

!• Falcated. Anas Falcaria, Pallas Itin. iii. jo\.—Latha)n, iii.

ir\^ With a ftnall dufky bill : feathers above the bafe of the upper

mandible white : middle of the head pale ruft : reft of the

head filky green, variable, and changing, on tlie fides of the neck,

to refplcndent copper : from the head to the hind part of the neck

is a creft clofely compreffed, and ending in an angle: throat and

half the fore part of the neck white ; which color encircles the neck,

and is bounded above by another of variable black and green ; the

reft ofthe neck, and the breaft, elegantly marked with femicircles

of grey and black : the back and wings undulated with the fame

colors
: thefpeculum of the color of poliftied fteel, edged with white

:

five laft fecondaries long and falcated, of a violet-color edged with

white : vent white, crofled with a black bar : legs dulky. Size of

a Wigeon.

Found, but rarely, in Kamtjchatka. Frequent in the eaft of Pl*c».

Sibiriayixom the Jenefei to the LenayZnd beyond lake Baikal. None
in the weft. Probably winters in China and the Mongolian de-

ferts.

.1 *

i-4

• Biornt'shift.
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Pl.ACt.

W I Geo N.

^Le Canard fiifl,ur. /'/.'l/t
f'"?''!' '^"'"^' ^^^ '^-^. N» „,.

fii

J) With forehead whitifh • h.^nA j
• bright light bay

. hi^p,';:' ::vr ''" °' ''^ "^^ -"-^

i" other refpe& like the AmC' t 'r"*'
="'' ''™". "'"'ceou- •

WB.OHT near twenty-chree ounces
'"" '^« '^^«-

^^» chain
; but not in ti.e reftof J^ °" f?"" '^''^ "^""= «-'^-

-^m during winter •
: and taken i

"''
'" P'^"''' ^'">'«

>n nets, juft before the water, 1,,

•'''?' """'«^" i" the A^y.

"ably retire north to Lrd TtV'""'
"'"''^'' ^^ T"^'"'= P™'

feme reafon, call It ^LZ^J^ ""'' 7" ^""^ ^^'-*' fo^tL
My Bi^culated D„ck?::ffn/ r,;"; f^f

'^^ '^W.
by Doftor P«,^3, along the /J . ,^' '"'" difcovered.

a defcription rent by him tf.
l^!' ?' '"r

'"'^ ^'"*^'' -^
der the title ofZ all'^,fZta f""'.''

'''''''''" ™-
gular note. ' ' ""^

'^'^"''^'''f ^«*. from its fm.

• ^'jix; j/tff,.
t HaJfilj^iJI, 285,

GADWALt,



GADWALL, AND LAPMARK. JOJ

L. Gadwall. Br. Zcol. ii. N' a88—Anaj ftrepera. Faun. Su,c. N» m.-Le Chi-
peau, PL Enl. <ii%,-.Latham, iu. _Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

jy With a black flat bill: head arid upper part of the neck red-
di(h, fpotted with black : breaft, upper part of the back, and

fcapulars, elegantly marked with black and white lines : belly dirty
white: coverts on -the ridge of the wings reddifh brown; the next
purpHlh red, with a border of black : primaries dufky : fpeculum
white: tail cinereous : legs orange. Breaft of the female reddifh
brown, fpotted with black : other colors fimilar, but more dull.

Rather lefs than a Wigkon.
This fpecies does not feem to advance higher in Europe than Swe~

den. In the Ruffian empire extends over moft of the latitudes of
the European and Sibirian part, except the caft of Sibiria, and Kamt-
Jchatka.

Pla CI.

M. Lapmark. Skoaara, Leems Laj>mari. 266.—Anas htiroiir^. Brun»icji,-N» ^i.^
Lc Canard brun? PL Enl. 1007.^Latham, iii.

£)^ With a broad black bill and legs ; the laft reaching far beyond
the tail

:
head, neck, and upper part of the body, dufky, thick

fet with fmall fpots : on each fide of the bafe of the bill a great
white fpot: neck and breaft clouded: on the wings an oblique
white m:irk: belly dufky: feathers on the fiJes ferruginous. Size
of a wikl Duck.

Inhabits Lapmark, and frequents both fca and frefli-water. Is-

alfo found in Denmark,
Placb..

Rei



304 RED, AND GARGANEY DUCK.

Place.

N. Rbd. Anas rutila, Fmh. Suic. N" 134—Ferruginous Duck, Br, Zool. ii. N* aJj.

^Latham, iii.

J)^
With a long pale blue bill, much flatted : head, neck, and
upper part of the body, a fine rcddifh brown : throat, breaft,

and belly, paler: legs pale blue; webs black. WfitoHT twenty

ounces.

Found, but larely, in the Swedijh rivers. Sent to me from Den^

mark, vy the late Mr. Fleifcher. Has been Ihot in England.

Place.

O. GARQANgy. Br. Zool. ii. N» 289.—Anas Querquedula, Faun. Suec. N" 128.

La Sarcelle, Pi. Enl. 946.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—B/.. Mus.

J)^ With a white line from the further corner ofeach eye, point-

ing to the nape : crown dnfky, ftreaked lengthways : cheeks

and neck very pale purple, flreaked with white : chin black : bread

light brown, marked with femicircular bafs of black: fpeculum

green: fcapulars long and narrow, hanging over the wings, and

ftriped with white, afh, and black : tail dufky. Length feventcen

inches. Extent twenty-eight. The Female has an obfcure

whitifli mark over the eyes : reft of the plumage brownifli afli,

fpotted. Wants x^tfpeculum.

This elegant Ipecies feems not to inhabit Europe higher than

Sweden; but is found in all latitudes of the Rnffian empire, even to

Kamtfchatka,

European
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P. EU.O..AK T.AL. Br. Z.l. U. N. spo-An.. CrccU. Art.. Krecka. fa««. W.
La petite SatceUe, Pi. Enl, ^^j^Uthm. ui.

Mus.
—Lit. Mvi^—Bl.

OyR Species m aU rcfpcfts rcfcmbles th^ American, except in

^

having a white lin: above and beneath each eye, and in want-
ing the humeral ftripe of white, which the latter has.

In Europe it is found as high as Iceland', and even in that fevere
climate lays from thirteen to nineteen eggs •. The American fpc-
cies appears to be far lefs prolific. Found in the Ruffian empire, in
the lame places with the Garoaney.

Placjt.

• Jiitrtti** Lift.

Vot. II. Rr LVIII.



406 GREAT PELECAN,

LVIII. PELECAN*, Ge^ B^r^s XCUL

5°5- Great.

>' '

t»i

bafe, and only ^wo tenths of an inch thick Tn r f

naceous pouch extends from the point of the lower manlbt

neck. o. the hmd part of the head i, a tuft of very narrow delicat!feathers, not very difcernible. as they ufuaUy lie flat t^.TTT

web-footed Water-Fowl 5
^8%""h-color. The largeft of

One was kilkd oV^ ^T '^^"''" '" ^"' » => Sw.«.

Their extett
:'
,^,!tr;wrj;f^ P-""^-

l^^g/heir great buCheyfoartr/r^S^^^^^^^^^^
owing to the amazing liehtneA «f ,1,. k . ^ ^"" "
not weigh a pound aSd aSf Add tH' T'

"" '°«"''"' ''°
d nair. Add to this, the quantity of air

• This genus. In the £^. ZooU is called Kv ^k
there being none of the Pekcan fpecies in ^'vLf""''

"'""' °^ '^"""''"''

with



GREAT PELECAN.
with which its body is filled, which gives it a wonderful fpecific

lightnefs.

W

One of the birds from which this defer taken. (hot:nption ^

at Augufta in South Carolina^ a hundred and fifty miles from the

fea. It agrees entirely with the Pelecan of the old continent, except

in the bony procefles on the bill. The other was fent, with other

birds, from UudJorCs Bay, to the Royal Society. Inftead of the

bony procefles on the bill, was a tuft or fibrous fringe, fufficient to

identify the fpecies. This fpecies extends over moft parts of the

torrid zone, and many parts of the warmer temperate. Is found in

Europe on the lower parts ofthe Danube, and in all parts of the Me^
diterranean fea, almofl: all Africa^ and Jfia Minor. Are feen in in-

credible numbers about the Black and Cafpian feas ; and come far

up the rivers, and into the inland lakes of the Afiatic Rujfian em-
pire i but grow fcarcer eaftward, and are feldom met with fo far

north as the Sibirian lakes ; yet are not unknown about that of

Baikal. They are common on the coaft of New Holland, where they

grow to an enormous fize *. They feed upon fifh ; which they

take fometimes by plunging from a great height in the air, and

feizing, like the Gannet : at other times, they fifh in concert,

fwimming in flocks, and forming a large circle in the great rivers,

which they gradually contract, beating the water with their wings

and feet, in order to drive the fifli into the center ; which when they

approach, they open their vafl: mouths, and fill their pouches with

their prey, then incline their bills, to empty the bag of the water;

after which they fwim to fliore, and eat their booty in quiet. As
the pouch is capable of holding a dozen quarts of water, a guefs

may be made of the quantity of fifties it can contain. The French

very properly call diem Grand-gofiers, or Great-throats. It is faid

• Cook's Firji Voy. iii. 627*

Rr a

Placi.

that



jo8 DUSKY AND CHARLES-TOWN PELECAN.
.

*" ''''«> Aejr make their nefts in ,u. ^ ^ .
water to tl,eir young i„ th irvafl- .

"^ *'^"'' ^^^ ""^ *«
beafts ofprey Le ^ere too fT-''"'

""^ *" *"= «°"^ ""i

%)?«V,;,. ftyle this bird the C«»2/,rf^^'^'
°" *" ^^o^t. the

506. DirsKT.

Place,

Prf.ca^„,0„ccroatui
occidental, i,v. ,,» „, -.

-i.«v.Mv,„Bi,Mu,. ^'•^'''957~i»,i»,,ffl.

P. "'*
» '•«1 biU and black hook • the nn. uway down the ™ck= between the' M '^T '""'"*"S ''"'^

red: head mottled with aft-coloT1 tl .^ "''" ""
crcfted: Wnd part of the neck covered „!*fft

""''' "'^'"'^

back, fcapute, primaries, and covertTH T°"' '"='*^'^ =

white: tail deep afh: legs du&y "^ InS
''

f^""^'"'
''"^

a Swan.
^

' ^'*'"- " Size fcarcely equal to

Inhabits, during fummer, Oijfm-s 7).„ r^
i^/-*^*^. Ihot near JVe^ Arkl7l ,°"' "" '"'"^ '» M„.

'H-. They fit on rolls in thl^ "^ "^ ^' '"' " '°* "^ ^-
their bills refting on the^rtafe

"" ' ""^'* '"^-' «*

507- Charlbs-
TOWn. p. ^'^^ '''"^^

^ white on the breaft and belly with . n uug.nn,ng at the chin, and reaching to theC b!*^
'

J"ofccntainrng numbers ofgallons of liquids
'''""'-''™'' "P'ble

D« Pratx, ii. 79. t />«»///VrV r^. C«„./^,4y, 70.

Birds

^.*^*'-£_ "^ '")-'*« <->n**™S^



SHAG PELECAN, AND CORVORANT.
Birds ofthis fpecics were obferved by Doftor Garden to abound

in the bay of Charles-town, where they are continually fifhing.^

They extend as far fouth as Cayenne *.

309-

Place.

Wil. Orn. 330.—Pelecanus Graculus, Fautt. Suec, N» 146—£«//&««, Ui.

—Lbv. Mus.
508. Shag*

p^ With head and neck black, gloffed like filk with green : the

back and coverts of wings cf the fame color, edged with pur-

plifli black : belly dufky and dull ; the middle cinereous : tail con-

fifts of twelve feathers, dufky, glofled with green : legs black : mid-

dle claw ferrated. Length two feet fix. Extent three feet eight.

Weight four pounds.

Frequent in many parts of Great Britain, Found in Sweden, Nor-

way, and Iceland^

Place.

^r. ZW. N» 293—Pefccanus Carbo, HafFs-tjader, Farm, Suec. N" ^45— 509. CorvoranTv
Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

p^ With a narrow bill, hooked at the end: a fmall dilatable

pouch under the chin j feathers at its bafc white, in the male

:

head and' neck of a footy blacknefs, fometimes ftreaked with white

:

coverts ofwings, back, and fcapulars, deep green, edged with blaclc,

glofled with blue : breaft and belly black : on the thighs of the

male a tuft of white: tail confuls of fourteen feathers, and is

rounded. Weight feven pounds. Length three feet four. Ex-
tent four feet two.

Extends over all parts of die northern hemifphere, e'en to Green-

Z\ 1

Be

Placb^

• Latham, vi. 585,

land.
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<«

G A N N E , T.

/«»"/, where it continues all the vear Tl„ .• ^ ,

pouch as a bladder to float heir 2 , T" ""^ ""' J"8"'"
ftins are ufed in clo"hing t fll '" 7 "' '''"' ^''=

G.E..1.... fetid as to be reiefted evfn'hT " '"'"
' ^"' "'^ '^SS^ "<= ""o

»^e ta.en either^r:1^::';^tfIJf ^'r^

=ra^^^Xnt:frr;^'"^"^
Russ„„Emp,re. latitudes of the i?„/i?l .„„• f^

'"""'''"''" '"e temperate

ftores of theC«a •T' T '"
'""'"""' """"'^^^ - ''-

this to be the kfr^Wch ,. n 7'" '" ^""'f''"'""'- 1 believewic Kina which the Cbmefe train for fiflnint, ti i

numbers, which fit on the edge of their blr.\ ^^ '"^

given, plunge under water .nJ K ,
'
'"^' on a fignal

-unable tff„ai,o;:;irotfij;:x^^^
round their necks

f.
^ '"' '^'*<^«

Mrs. i(&rfto„ received this fpecies from New Tori Thgreat flocks in C«™&«, efpecially in M,nb ^Z l\ ^ "''

"rrngs run up the creeks . at whichU; t v t^,
*'" flogs of wood which have fallen into the wTter J
^^ ™ ""^

S'o> Gannet. -e^. Zool. ii. No 293.-.Pelecanus Baflknus.
Suec. No i47.-Z«/^«;„,

iii.

A^««//V, Jaen Von Gent. Faun.
—Lev. Mus.~Bl. Mus.

p. With a ftratt d,rty white bill, jagged at the edges- beneaththe chm a naked black fl.in, dilatable fo as to colIin fi^efix hernngs: hind part of the head buff-colored baftLwLand primaries duflsv: all the r,-«- „f ,1, i

"8^

black, marked before^t tLenft '^ 'T
"''" ""-'^

.arp.^inted. W.o„. Tever^^^rZIo T^ feet^'finch. Extent fix feet two.
^h cnree teet one

* Extraas, i. 164.-11. 405. ti>«^;/^.,i.3,6.
X Lan^fin, i^o.

Inhabits



G A N N E T.

Inhabits the coaft of Newfoundland i where it breeds, and mi-
grates fouthward as far as South Carolina. The head of the bird

which Catejby has engraven, and called the Greater Booby, i. tab.

Ixxxvi. is of one in its young ftate. At that period it is deep afh-

colored, fpotted with white. In Europe it is common on the coaft

o( Norway and Iceland* j but as it never voluntarily flies over land,

is not feen in the Baltic. Wanders for food as far as the coaft of
Li/bon, and Gibraltar, where it has been feen in December plunging
for Sardina. Straggles as high as Greenland \. In northern Jfta,

it has been once feen by Steller off Bering's ifle ; but has been fre-

quently met with in the fouthern hemifphere, in the Pacific ocean

;

particularly, in numbers about New Zealand and New Holland %.
Captain Cook alfo faw them in his paflage from England to the Cape
o( Good Hope ^, and remoter from land than they had been Ceeti

elfewhere. Among thofe obferved in the South Sea, is the variety

called Sula
|i,

with a few black feathers in the tail and among the
fecondaries. Found not only on the Feroe iflands, but on our
coafts, one having been brought to me a few years ago, which had
fallen down wearied with its flight. A moft ample account of the

manners of the Gannet is given in the Br, Zooh

311

Place.

».

* Olaf. Iceland.

—iii. 439, 627.

Orn. 331.

t Faun, Groenl p. 92. J Cook's Firji Voy. ii. 382.

§ Cook's Voy.to'wariis theSouthPoh,i. 10, 11.
||

PFH,

CRtSTKO



5»2 CRESTED CORVORANT.

Place.

A. f-^'^TEDCORVORANT. 8HAG,5..ZW.ii.Noao3_. , ...

Ml

P. W.th a narrow duflcy bill, hooked at the end- irides fin,g.-een
:
on each fide of the head is a long tuft of d 1 .thers reaching beyond the crown: head neck and

,'' "
theback ofafineandgioflygreen: thetp" ;ro/r:a:k"°/coverts ofthe wint^s of^^,» r i , ^ ^ °^^^' and

gteen. L..o.„ two feet three. E .t iSj't' "'"

three pounds three quarters.
Wiioht

Inhabits, in Great Briiam. the vafl- .,,„• •

and is found in iV ^^^^^ ^f-PtT"
^'"'« "''y'"'"':

but in the latter is fcate-rT^ ,'

"""^
'".*^ «>"* "fC-'^Wt,

«th its filthy ex rem "; r/r"' r'"" "
'"''^'"'' "<= ^"-""ln«ny excrements. The Groffl&gairj therefore call ir <r.-,

'"mgkpu, or the bird .afKa.rfM a IcoMs TTJ I
"^^

Shag in having a creft, and in being£ Thet" "^ *'

well acquainted with both foecies and H^ •J ,

'^"'•'"*'"'' ="

names
J. I have feen fttS ofA Sht T '' *""'"'

but not one was crefted 0„ 1 t^'
"'°' '"""'8*'= "''^''^'>

m, I therefore l^;::'; ^l'''
""*""^ "^^^ -»- natura-

• 0/aJi». u. tab. xxxix.
N° 121, 123.

t fauH. Green/, ^o 58. J Brunmcb,

ViOLIT



VIOLET AND RED-FACED CORVORANT,

B. Violet Corvorant. Pelecanus Violaceus, Pallas MS. lift.^Latham, Hi.

p^ With the body wholly black, glofled with violet color.

Found about Kamtfchatka and the ifles.

C. Red-facbd Corvorant. Ouril oflhe Kamtfchatkans, Z)e/fr. Jela Kamtfchatka,

i^^y^Latham, iii.

p^ With a flender bill ; upper mandible black ; lower red : from
the bill to the eyes is a fpace covered with a blueifh red naked

f]<in
:
round each eye a white cutaneous circle : head crefted : head,

neck, and middle of the back, of a deep glofly green : on the fore

part of the neck a few white (lender feathers : fides of the back and
fcapulars glofled with purple : wings duflcy : belly glofli:d with
green

:
tail, confifting of twelve feathers only, is duflcy : over each

thigh is a tuft of white feathers: legs black. Length of one I

meafured thirty-one inches. Steller compares its fize to diat of a
Goofe,

Inhabits the high precipices on l\it cq2&% oi Kamtjchatka. Is

very flow in rifing; but when on wing, flies mofl: rapidly. Feeds
on fifli. During night they fit in rows on the clifi's, and often in

their fleep fall ofi^ and become the prey of Ar^c Foxes ; who lie in

wait for thefe birds, which are a favorite food of thofe animals. They
lay in June. Their eggs are green, and of the fize of thofe of a
Hen. They are very bad tafled, and are not eafily drefled; yet
are fo acceptable to the Kamtjchatkans, that, at the hazard of their

necks, they will climb to the mofl: dangerous places in fearch of
them, and often fall and lofe their lives. They catch thefe birds

with nets, in which they are entangled in the places where they
refl:. They are alfo caught in fnares, with a running noofe hung

Vol. II. s f to
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Place.

Place.
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the rock. T e J of:?; T"' .''^ ""'^' '"' ^''^ ""=- "P
they fee the ft e of th

"" "'*'''*"• ""'""''Undine

heads, on etn,eW «,nr"'°"''
""^^ ""'^'"' '^"'""8 *e,>

fcrhion, by putdn. th7biJ f"""/'*'''^-"
cook it after their

hole filled wfthtetdf' " .' '' ^'^'"^ "' ^""'"S' '""> »

and .ake ont ^IT^^.^^ "
'^ """ ^"™^'" """ "-^'"^ «""•

found neceflarv to Zl I '' """'' "'"^" '' "'» bena necellary to remove them into die Am«„ feffions Tr i.alio likely, that numbers may feek a m„r. r ,,,

ftock 7.,« and C^„a with the rSodicTfloct ThrT'
"'

-uch as the HghtsofmydayshavLurniredme :ith ^2^-ote age, when the BH.Ji offspring will have pervaded "h! whirof d,«r vaft continent, or the defendants oU,rZtil2°oWed the weftern parts from theirditont K..,.J.TZZuture ,me to new conquefts
: after, perhaps, bloody contefts be^en the progeny ofi....«. ,„d «./„, ab™t counL et whtt

"h e^ti ti

"'? '

'

^'" '"^ ''''''' °f"'-"•-''^ ofclamantrand

d^errZet ;'^
""" "'"'" '^ "-^ '"""'' --^ -w.imp rtedd./eares, a qu,et fettlement may take place, civilization enfue, and

the



CONCLUSION.
the arts of peace be cultivated: learning, the luxury of the foul, dif-

fufeitfelfthrough the nation, and fonne naturalift arife, who, with
fpirit and abilities, may explore each boundary of the ocean which
feparates the Aftatic and American continents j may render certain
what I can only fufpeft, and, by his obfervations on the feathered
tribe, their flights and migrations, give utility to mankind, in naval
and oeconomical operations, by auguries which the antients knew
well to apply to the benefit of their fellow, creatures. He may, per-
haps, fmile on the labors of the Araic Zoologift (if by that time
they are not quite obfolete) j and, as the animate creation never
changes her courfe, he may find much right i and, if he is endowed
with a good heart, will candidly attribute the errors to mifinforma-
tion, or the common infirmity ofhuman nature.

5^5
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ADVERTISEMENT.

SINCE the publication of the y/rt7/V Zoologyy (o much new
matter has been pointed out to me by friends, or occurred from

my own thoughts or reading, as to furnifh me with materials for a

Supplement. This I fcnt into the world in order to render the work
as perfed as pofTible j and have inferted in the prefent edition of

the Introdudlion and Zoology, every addition contained in the late

edition of the Supplement, from p. i to p. 76, except certain

parts which are made fupplemental to the Introduction or firft

volume. By permifllon of Mr. Benjamin White^ I have here

added the Flora of North America^ compofed by the ingenious

Doftor John Reinhold Forjler^ augmented by certain Plants of more
recent difcovery.

To enlarge the American Zoology as much as pofllble,"'! have flung

the Reptiles and the Fifhes of the northern part of that vaft con-

tinent into a fyftematic form j and, by permifllon of Mr. Benjamin

JVhite, have added, from the labors of the learned John Reinhold

Forjlery the Catalogue of the Infecfts of North America *. How
fmall a part is this of the Zoology of our lofl: dominions ! May
what I have done be an inducement for fome learned native to re-

fume the fubjedt ! and I ihall without envy fee my trivial labors

lofl: in the immenfity of new difcoveries. Vain thought ! for ages

mufl: pafs, ere the necefl^ary perfection can be given, ere the ani-

* Publiflied by Mr. White, in 1771.

83

mated
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ADVEHTISEMENT.
mated nature which fill« tu^ r .

oceans can be inv^fti f" '"T" *' ^"""'^ ''^ ^->
nation can puA iJ 1^1 ""f

"?"** P^^' '^''"^^ "™ '^"'""i-i^um ics progrefs weftward : and ev,»n ti,«« • •,. .

eafe, and luxury, muft take place ere tSa T ' ^'^'^'^^t'on,

-fts of his count^ ; d h kh "^,fr-
'*«. rivers, and fo-

traa between the^I „; l'^"'" "^ ^"P'^ -P^^d- The<.ixc yiuegany or Appalachian chain anri ^i,

eo there laudable purfuits. But my eleft ill fi"

"""' ""' <""'

felt at fuch a diftance- I w,„, 1 " "° "^^'^ " be

«-. which da. j:pL~ 'z::rr:
"'- '--

"ii a few inttanccs I mav h,„ k r '^ ^ ™' '^"" various

:

with, at home and abTI L^" T"''' '"""S"' '» ''-= met
caught and carried onrettTr ZT' '''"''"'""'' *'"^'' h^™
natural hiftory from t^e Xult^to tt '^"" '^""^ ^°"'"'^''

the lofs of its iUuftrious ruppon.
'^ " ''^ •"""»& "^

I muft myfelf have been very ne^hVcnt in *an acknowlegement to the Reverend wt,? "'°'"'"' ' ^°'S-'
Cervices he rendered to me b7h

"
^''"' '"" *^ ^^^^^

ing A'«^., and other n'the™t "" """""'""o- -fp^a-

---p-.withpro;t-,:r;::x^^^^^^^^^

on the guadruper """oTV T^'r
"' ™'""' ^'"-''^

'---^----"--^i^lT^Jft,^^^^^^^^

I have



ADVERTISEMENT.
I have been of:en reproached for not giving a map with the ArSlic

Zoology. I have now complied with the defire : and given two, en-

graven by that excellent artift Mr. William Palmer, the engraver of
thofe in Captain Cook's laft voyage; and of an admirable map of the

American and Jfiatic part, formed by the much-lamented, the late

Captain James King. Thefe maps have been the foundation of

mine ; with certain additions from that which illuftrates the voyage

of Lord MuLGRAVE towards the north pole. I have taken the

liberty of making fome flight alterations j and have made the ad-

dition of feveral names, peculiarly adapted to the work they are de-

figned to explain. For the important alterations made to explaia

the recent difcoveries fince the yeur 1786, I am obliged to the

friendfliip of Captain George Dixon. The , oaft from the Icy Cape to

the mouth of the Copper Mine River, is layed down from imagina-

tion, and the fame from thence to Greenland, except in a few places

where it had been flighdy feen by navigators. A little to the eaft

of the Copyr Mine River, the fea is made to advance fomewhat

more inland, on a conjefture of Mr. Fearne's, that a river which

falls into the Copper Mine River from the eaft, is much nearer to the

fea than the mouth of the Copper River itfclf. I have been obliged

to go far lower than lat. 60, which I profefledly defigned to limit my
northern enquiries : but had I, in my maps, rigidly adhered to that

defign, I muft have omitted great part of America, the glorious field

of the difcoveries of our immortal Cook. Thofe of the Ruffians are

attended to, and nothing negledled that could fling light on the at-

tempts of this bufy age.

3-1

THOMAS PENNANT.
Downing,

Feb. 10, 1792.
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CLASS III.

REPTILES.

32s

D I V. L P E D A T E D.

I. TORTOISE.

!• Grekn.

Br. Zool. III. p. 7. Genus I*. genus.

Green Turtle, Cattjhy, ii. 38.

Teftudo marina vulgaris ; etjurucua, Raii Sjh. ^^uad. 254. 256.
Teftudo Mydas, Lin. 350.

La Tortue franche, Rochfort Antill. i. 495.

TORTOISE with fin-like feet : two claws to the fore, one to the

hind
: a blunt head : convex fhell : the dorfal fegmcnts fmooth.

This Ipecies abounds about the Bahama ifles, but never lay their Placb.
eggs there, but migrate at certain feafons from Cuba-, yet this kind,

and the Loggerhead^ depofit their eggs in the fand on the beaches,

in Eaft Florida^ and feed during fummer in the rivers and creeks f

.

Carolina is fupplied with them from the Bahamas^ as an article of
luxury. They breed about Cubay and other adjacent ifles.

Teftudo Caretta difta, Raii Syn. ^ad. 25^.
La Caret, Rochfort Antill. i. 502.

Teftudo imbricata, Lin. 350.

"Ortoise, with the upper mandible incurvated : with two claws

on every foot : the plates of the back elevated and fliarp : two

• The references of pages, in genera and fpecies, are to the laft oftavo edition

of the Britijh Zoology. The numbers, in refpetl to fpecies, arc the fame in botii

quarto and oilavo.

t Do<Stor Garden.

rows

2, Hawkbill.

M
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iii^i

fSjf

T O R T O I S E.

PtACE.

3- iOGGERHEAD.

PtACE.

4- Trunk.

Place.

5. RlV£R.

This and th .

""'P ^"'"^S> fending backwards.

breed :„t: 'rttlf'^

i-"*
*e ..W. ines, .„d

Loggerhead T. C«,.^_,, ii. 4^^

T. ^'^^ ^ ^^'•ge head, with a triple o,-r?Pr «f t r
to the fides. ^ '^^' °^P^^f" ^"-om the back

i^^lh and have ftrength to Zn^ T ,
^^ '''^ "^"^^^ ^^

The Trunk Tortoifc, CWy2y, ii. 4^.

iJelcnbed, but never fecn, by Mr Cz„«, i •

account from relation.
'^' '''"' 8'™ *« above

in



TORTOISE.
in form of a faddle, about two thirds the length of the lower part,
the reft covered with a fliin.

Head triangular: nofe flender, produced like that of a mole:
the neck thick, long, retraftile : Irides lemon- colored, lively:
have a fkin like a niflating membrane.

FoRE-FEET with five tocs, and two fpurious ; ftrong claws on the
three firft: Hind-feet with the fame number of toes and claws,
with only one fpurious

: fkin of the legs loofe, wrinkled, dulky
green : Tail fhorr and thick.

Inhabits no further north than the rivers of Savamah and Jlata-
maha, in South Carolina-, alfo thofe of Eaji Florida: grows to a
great fize, to fevent /, and even a hundred pounds in weight. Is
very ftrong, fwift, and fierce; and, if attacked or difturbed, will
raife itfclf on its legs, and leap forward, to bite the afiailant, with
great fury and violence. Th. flefh is very delicate, and even pre-
ferable to that of the Green Tortoife.

This fpecies (with beautiful drawings taken from the live ani-
mal) were communicated by Doftor Garden, late of Charlejlown,
and defcnbed and engraven in the Philofophical Tranfamom.

3^7

Place.

f-

T^ With a fmall Head, depreffed : upper mandible hooked : eyes
near the end of the nofe: middle row of fcales obtufely

pointed: Sternum lozenge-lhaped
; joined to the fides by a

ftrong membrane
:
Toes five before, four behind: legs fquamofe

and plicated
: length of head and neck fix inches and a half: body

nine
:
Tail five and a half, cultrated, fcaly, and at top ftrongly

ferrated.
^'

Inhabits the rivers of New York. Seen in die colledion of
Mr. Tifo, Boltotjy near Halifax,

6. Serrated.

PtACI.

Teiludo
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7- CHE<^UERfD.

Place.

TORTOISE.
Tcftudo Carolina. Lin. ^^i.^Gro,. ZocpL N« 77Land TortoircW Carcii.a, E4^. .o;.-^^,

.33.

T ^'^'^ '"^ ^^""t Aofe
: lonff thick nerl- .« 1 • .* n ' • •

,

° "HCK neck covered with a nin.r^i;n.

only the n,cii„e„t oVatr ' "" """^ ''^"^ '"^"^

Inhabits Carolina: neeos. like nrher la«^ t-
t-: feeds on r„ai,., ^^^XM^^tlZ^"''^^^'^-
..«er e„e.y » .he RJ Snak^e. wV?S; eW rntk r;by drawing its own head into the ftell become ,

' '

.a. .^s a., the Xo„o.. JlL":;-;-- ^

8. Mud.

Fl.A,C£.

Mud Tortoife. ^^^. aR;.-.^^^^..,
,33.

'^-
Tft r

''"'
'f •• '^^ '^^"'^ ^^"> ^-i^ed into thirteendufky fegments, furrounded with a rim of other. • thfrnum cover nff almoft the wh^i u 1. ^ * ^^ ^^''-

Inhabits P.;/y^,^«/^ ^nd Carolina. Law/on praifes it .. .
ceJlent food, efpecially in May and June tZ """^

good, but they are the prev of fo
?^^' "'' '^^^ ^^^^

at perfection.
^ ^ '

"^'"^ ^"'"^^^^^ '^'' ^^^ ^^rWo

Br.



FROG. 3^9

Br. Zool. III. 9. Genus II.

Kana ocellata, Lin. 3 56.

Bull Frog, La-w/ott, 132—Catefy, ii. 72.—ATa/zw, ii. 170.

p R. With dufky red irides, furrounded with a yellow ring : the

auricles covered with a thin circular fkin, forming a fpot be-

hind each eye : four toes on the fore feet : five palmated toes be-

hind. It grows fo large, fays Law/on^ that I have feen one with as

much meat on it as a pullet. Color of a dulky brown mixed with

yellowifh green, and fpotted with black : the belly yellowifh white,

faintly fpotted.

Sit in pairs, at the fprings of fmall rills ; are fuppofcd by the

people of Virginia to be the purifiers of waters, and refpedted as

the genii of the fountains. If furprized, leap into the mouth of the

fpring, and lie fecure. During winter remain torpid under mud.
In the fpring begin to bellow : the noife is like that of an enraged

bull J and fo loud as to be heard, in a ftill evening, a mile. Will

go three yards at a leap. Kalm fays, they frequent only ponds and
ftagnant waters. All writers agree in their devouring little chickens,

ducks, and goflings. They are edible. Some were brought alive,

a few years ago, to England.

II. FROG.

9. Bull.

Place.

Ii

p.

i-i-:' J

Water Frog, Catejby, ii. 70.

JPR. With large black eyes, and yellow iridts : long limbs : upper

part of the head and bodyof aduflcy green, fpotted with black:

from each eye to the nofe a white line : from each eye along the

fides to the rump, a yellow line.

They frequent rivulets and ditches, which they do not quit for

the dry land. It is faid they will fpring five or fix yards at a leap.

Vol. II. U U Rana

10. Strifed.

Placb.



330 FROG.
11. Treb.

PlaC£.

Rana nrborea, Lin. 357.

Grcc, Tree Pj07, Caujby, ii. ji.^lartv/h,,, 132.

JTR. Ofa llender fliape: h..., ,,.,. color, marked on each fide
with a hne of ydlow : eye. black , irUes yellow : four toes be-

fore, five behind i at the od of each toe a round membrane, con-
cave beneath, not unJike the mouth of a leech.

Lurk under the lower fides of leaves, even or the talleft trees,
and adhere firmly, by means of the men.b.anes at the ends of their
toes, ft.cking to the fmootheft furface : a looking-glafs was held be-
fore one, at four yards diftance ; it reached it at one leap, and ftuck
clofe'y to It. At night thefe Frogs make an inceflant chirping, and
leap from fpray to fpray in fearch of infeds.

I believe this fpecies to be common to Jmrica and the warmer
parts of Bjirope,

12. Lanb.

Pl ACE.

Land Frog, Catejhy, ii. Sg.^Lanv/oH, 132.

FR. With the appearance of a Toad: above grey or brown, fpot-
ted with dufky

i below white, faintly fpotted : irides red : Aort
legs.

Frequent the high lands
: feen moR often in wet weather, in the

hotted time of the day: leap: feed on infefts, particularly the fire-
fly, and ant. Sometimes the ylmerkans bake and reduce this Ipecies
to powder, which, mixed with orrice-root, is taken as a cure for a
tympany.

FR. With



LIZARD. 33i

J7R. With the back gibbous, cinereous, and fmooth : belly yelbw,

and granulated : on each fide, from the nofe to the rump, is a

line : the fame on the outfide of the thighs and legs : toes buUated

at tlieir ends.

Inhabits Carolina.

13. CiNEREOUa.

Placr.

£r. Zool III. 21. Genus III. ni. LIZARD.

Lacerta Crocodylus, Lin. i^^.—CattJly, ii. 63.—i^otyaw, 126.

T Witli a vaft mouth, furniflied wlrh fliarp teeth : from the back

to the end of the tail ferratcd : Ikin tough and brown, and co-

vered on the fides with tubercles. Grows to the length of eighteen

feet.

This dreadful fpecies is found in the warmer parts of North >%?-

rica i and moft numerous as we approach the fouth, and the more
fierce and ravenous. Yet in Carolina never devours the human
fpecies, but on the contrary fliuns mankind j yet will kill dogs as

they fwim the rivers, and hogs which feed in the fwamps. It is

often ktn floating like a log of wood on the furface of the water,

and is miftakt n for fuch by dogs, and other animals, which it feizes

and draws under water to devour at its leifure. Like the wolf,

when preflfed by long hunger, it will fwallow mud, and even (tones,

and pieces of wood. They often get int . the wears in purfuit ot

fifh, and do much mifchief by breaking tii^m to pieces.

They are torpid during the winter in Carolina^ and retire into their

dens, whir'i they form by burrowing far under ground \ it makes

the entrai.ce under water, and works upwards. In fpring it quits

its retreat, and reforts to the rivers, which it fwims u^ and down;

and chiefly feeks its prey near the mouth, where the water is brutkifli.

U u 2 It

H. Alleoator.

Place.
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! I I i
1 *

'j- Lion.

PiACB.

'6t Green.

PtACS,

I- I Z A R D.
It roars and makes a dreadfi,! „„v

againft bad weather. ,e t^
'

Z' " '^^'^ ""'"« '« ''-. '"'<'

near .he bank, ofj^^es and river !„rr °^ '^«' '" "^"»'"'.

"-nr own fpecies, or by fin, ofpi T o°°"
"' '""^''«'' '"''e-- by

Vulture is tl,e inftrumene of ProvrdenceMT/""'" ""^"™"
.hat means preventing ,he country

1'.^^^°' """"""«
' ^y

bitable •.
"^

""''J" f™"" b'^'ng rendered uninha-

Lac,,, fe.v.|i„„„. i^.^

'ooking fierce at the fame time' tL r
^ '^ "'''"'

'' "^^ "P,
Inhabits Sou,i Cnlina t a„d thi

""^ '^^ '"^'"•

"ve. Remarkablyagile,!;
'f;f:t'"^''!^- ^'^™ren-« IS
3 prey to rapacious birds.

L. '^^^^k green: very Hendpr- ^ -i

,
*^body. WholeChto'ut« ""?™"^ "" ^^S* of

Inhabits C».A«, i^^^ f°"'
fi'- 'nches.

'*s and windows, and am*ti'^l" r
™'^'"^- ^P-» -

8^«» at mankind without concern r ^.
"^ ' " "'^''"^ «'« =

b^ance, which it difchargeTa wfli f\T "'™^""'° » P-"--

f'
uncertain ciimate, wh^thlt'a .'

'^'''' "' ~">" ^ '"
d^y. from hot to coli it chln«rr"f

;""'=''<'"'
'" "'^''^-^^

£•"" to a dull brown. I,f3 '""""^ ^"'"' ^e moft brilliant
fometimes tempted by a gleam of fun

• -/r^/V Z.,/. II. ,p^.
t i^oftor Garden.

ta



LIZARD.
to quit its retreat, but by the Hidden change of weather is fo enfee-

bled, as not to be able to return to its hole, and will die witii

cold.

333

L. 5-Iineata, L. cauda tcreti mcdiocri, dorfo lineis quinque albidis,'£/«. 366. 17. Five-linkd*

T With one yellow line under each eye, two between, and one on

each fide above : upper parts of the body duflcy, marked with

five lines of a pale yellow color, reaching to the middle of the tail

;

belly fcaly and flriated : tail half as long again as the body»

Inhabits Carolina.-—-Doctor Garden.

L. Iguana, Lin. 366.

^
The Guana, Cate/iy, ii. 64.

T "With the ton of the back and tail ftrongly ferrated : the gullet

ferrated in the fame manner. Sometimes found to be five feet

long. Has fmall teeth, and will bite hard.

Inhabits the rocks of the Bahama iflands j and lurks in cliffs, or

hollow trees : feeds entirely on vegetables and fruits : the fat of the

abdomen aflumes the color of that which it has laft eaten : has a

mod difgufting look ; yet is efteemed a moft delicate and whole-

fome food; noxious only to venereal patients *. Is flow: not am-

phibious ; yet on necefllty will continue long under water : fwims

by means of the tail, keeping its legs clofe to the body. Guanoes

are the fupport of the natives of the Bahamasy who go in their floops

from rock to rock in fearch of them. They are taken with dogs

trained for the purpofe. As foon as caught, their mouths are fewed

up, to prevent them from biting. Some are car/ied alive for fale

to Carolina i others falted and barrelled for home confumption.

* LiniueMf^

PtAcr.

18. Guana,
I" I

Flacb»

t 4
. i

Lacerta.

i
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iP' Blue-
TAILED.

Place,

LIZARD.
Lzara fafc.!«a, Ih. 369.
Biuctail Lizard, C«5%, ii. ,57.

L. With a (hort head
:
brown body, ftriped from the nofe to the

crthJtrnSr""^^='^-"""-"-^'-Ch

20, Spotted.

Place.

Lacerta punflata, Z/V. 370.
Spotted Eft, Cafe/ij, Jpp, xo.

L. With the crown, back, and upper part of the tail, duflcy marked on each fide of the back with a rc^ ^e j

21. Scorpion.

Laiufon, I jr.

y<?«, .he Scorpion Lizard : very aftive m ..„.,

raid to be venomous ?

^ ^ '"""'"^ "^^ ^^^^^
^
«

... .......... L. :;xxir„r:5-- ;'- •-- -<

Called m A.n„, the ;« .y/«._Mrs. Bt.CKBuR^^s iW^/-.^™.

I HAVE

'*^*^*****«**»a»»w«^iS!'ff*



SIREN.
33S

J HAVE examined another, about eight inches long, as flender

as a crow-quil : head fmall : tail blunt, and of equal thicknefs :

body marked from head to tail with lines of pale brown and black :

belly lead -color : tip of the nofe and tail white.

1 think its place was Carolina.

23. Slender,.

Body and head anguilliform : two feet placed below the neck. IV. SIREN.

The MuJ-Jguana, ?\\. Tr. iy66. p. \Sg. . 34. Siren.

O With anguilliform head and body : eyes minute : noftrils on the

fides of the nofe : teeth (harp, ranged in tranfverfe rows, fit

for biting or grinding : three openings to the gills, with three pen-

nated appendages on each fide of the covers : the legs are in form

of arms, placed high on the breaft, not remote from the throat:

each foot has four divided toes, with a claw to each : the body co-

vered with fmall fcales funk in gelatinous matter; color dufky, but

the fides dotted in lines with white : the tail comprefled, and, like

that of an Eel, fupplied above and below with a ray-lefs fin.
"^

Peculiar to the muddy fwamps of South Carolina ; lurking beneath Pl Act.

the antient trunks of trees that impend over the water : makes a

croaking noife : fragile, for if call on the ground it breaks in three

or four pieces.

Grows to the length of thirty-one inches. Size.

D I V.
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D I V. II. W I T H O U T F E E T.

S E R p E

U '

V. RATTLE.
SNAKE.

2J. Great.

NTS.
With plates on the abdomen

: plates and fcales beneath the tail ; a
J-attle at its end. LinnvEus.

Crotalus honidus. ,67. Scutia, .3. Scutellis, l,„. ,7,

. R, With a brown broad head: yellowifh brown back, marked

S- !r:rr—'— -:;;;;

neld' lt""h"'
™' " ™'^' """'''"e °^J™"^^ '-f^ly con.

age f ; LZ " """'"'"' '^P™'""^. as is precended, o„ theoe ot the animal, ,c receiving with every year a new ioinr A„thors mention forty and feventy •.
•"

"'

• *./.., in ,h. Wj* Medical E%s, .jc-Ph. Tr. abridg, vii. 4,..

Rattlefiiakes

».TTSK2asgBiJfllMHKM



RATTLESNAKE.
Rattlefnakes grow to the length of eight fett, and, according to

a news-paper account, to fourteen.

Swarm in the lefs inhabited parts of North America: now almoft
extirpated in the populous

j none found farther north than the
mountains near lake Champlain *

: but in the fouth infeft South Ame-
rica, even as far as Braftl\. Love woods and lofty hills, efpecially
where the ftrata are rocky or chalky : the pafs near Niagara abounds
with them. Being How of motion, they frequent the fides of rills,

to make prey of frogs, or of fuch au.mals that refort cr . : to quench
their thirft

:
are generally found during fummer in pairs : in winter,

colled in multitudes, and retire beneath ground, beyond the reach
of froft

:
tempted by the warmth of a fpring day, they arc often

obferved to creep out weak and languid : a perfon has feen a piece
of ground covered with them, and killed with a rod between fixty

and feventyi till, overpowered with the ftench, he was obliged to
retire.

They couple in Auguft, and then are moft dangerous : are vivi-
parous, and bring forth, in June, about twelve young ones : between
that and 'eptember they acquire the length of a foot.

Providence hath given mankind a fecurity againft the bite of thefe
dreadful repules

;
for it does not often fail warning the palTenger of

its vicinity, by the rattle of its tail. In fine weather that monition
is always given, in wet weather feldom, which gives t!ie Indians a
dread of travelling amidft the woods in rainy feafons.

It moves along with the head on the ground ; but if alarmed, it

flings its body into a circle, coilingitf If with the head in the centre
ered, and with the eyes flaming in a moft terrific manner, 'hap-
pily it may be eafily avoided : it is flow in purfuit, and has not the
power of fpringing at its affailant, like many of the innocent tribe.

• Ka/m's Travels, iii. 48.

Vol. II.

f Marcgrave, 240.
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Placb.

Xx It
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RATTLESNAKE.
It is difficult to fpeak of its fafcinating powers : authors * of

credit defcribe the effefts. Birds have been feen to drop into its

mouth, fquirrels defcend from their trees, and leverets run into its

jaws. Terror and amazement feem to lay hold on thefe little ani-

mals ; they make violent efforts to get away, ftill keeping thei" eyes

fixed on thofe of the fnake ; at length, wearied with their move-
ments, and frightened out of all capacity of knowing the courfe

they ought to take, become at length the prey of the expelling de-
vourer, probably in their laft convulfive motion.

Rattlefnakes are apt to frequent houfes : every domeftic animal
on their approach, as if by inftinft, takes alarm ; dogs briftle. and
the poultry creft their feathers j hogs only attack them, feeding on
them with impunity. The brave Jmiians will alfo eat their flefli

:

a Man, fays the Mohawk Sachem, eats every thing without diftinc-

tion, dogs, fnakes, frogs, ^c. : it is womanifli to be delicate in the
choice of food.

The bite of this Serpent is of the moft venomous kind j if the

wound is on a vein or artery, death enfues rapid as thought f j if

in a flefliy part, diere are hopes of a remedy ; the moft efficacious,

if done in time, is either the burning, or the cutting out the part
affefted. The fymptoms are, nau/ea, convulfions, fp.tting of blood,

and bloody ftools; lofs of the uie of the limbs j fwellings, and dif-

colored Ikin j fever, deJiria ; and, if the cure takes any length of
time, difturbed reft, and dreams of the moft horrible kinds X-
The ufe of the famous Radix Senef:% Amcen. Acad. ii. 126, or Po-

lygala Senega, Sp. PI. ii. 990, which was once fuppofed to hav^e

been an effeaual remedy againft the bite of this dreadful reptile, is

• Z;aw>»—C^/f/j—Ph. Tr. abridg. ix. 56, &c. vii. i,\o^BrkkeVs Hiji. Carolina,

1+4.

—

Be'verhy Virginia, i(iO.—-Colde.i, i. 12.

t Kalm, in S^wtdijh Med. ElTays, 282. J Ph, Tr. vii. 410. &c. xi. 356.

now



RATTLESNAKE.
now exploded, but it ftill maintains its charafter in feveral difor-

ders. Its efficacy, particularly in pleurifics, is moft fully eftablifhed

in Virginia : formerly near fifty out of a hundred died of that dif-

temper, but by the happy ufe of this root, hardly three out of the

fame number have been loft.

339

Crotalus duriflus, 172—21.—L;«. 37*.

Small Ratdefnake, Catefy, ii. 42.

"O Of a brown color tinged with red, marked with diftinft fpots

of black with white edges.

Caiejhy doubts whether this is a diftinft fpecies, as ferpents fome-

times change their marks with the change of their Ikins.

LiNNyEus's charaAer of the number of plates and fcales, aflures

us of its fpecific difference.

Lefs venomous than the former.

26. Smali>.

i\:
rn

ri

Crotalus miliarius, 1 3—3 1 .—.£;». 272.

Ty With cinereous body, with three rows of black fpots, and a

red one between each of thofe on the back.

LiNNi^us quotes Caie/iyj/\.2, for this fpecies j but his Cr. Durijfus

fuits th&t writer's defcription. Dodor Garden's name is prefixed to

this, fo It is certain this fpecies or variety exifts.

37. MlLIART.

Xx 2 Plates
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- »- H.«o„*eabCo.e..a.e„„.H<.e.U:
no „„.. ..„.„.

*8. HoGNOS£.

Placx.

Boa contortrix, i5o-4o.-Z/«.
373.

Hog-noCe Snake. C«/.y2,., ii. ^g,

B. ^;^ ^ J^rge convex head, poifonous glands- no fan..*nofe turned up : cheeks tnfl^«-./ a, ,
° "°^' no fangs*;

of a brow„,m color ^^hW 'd "J ? = "°™ '"' '''^

hinder pan of .he b d^wij twfeT ".*T
"^ '^'-^

.
the

black: be'ly .hire „i;uT, r
''' °'^>''"°"' ''«"='=> *=

.
' •''"'=> w'th fmall fpots of black.

afoea T.
' " ""y""8S'»'' and has a moll malevolentalpea. That examined by C*ft% was onlv , f i

™^'^'^°'"'

pe& that it might have Ln '^ '°°' '°"g- "^ <""'"-

fetal teeth. ^ " ' ^"™S one, which had not got its.

Ai'^ ill--, I

'f|-
tfi;

VII. SNAKE.

29. Familiar.

Pla CE.

Viper, Br. Zool III. 26. Genus IV.

Coluber ./livua,,55«,^^_^.^

Green Snake, C-a/.y^;,, ii. ^^^

S^pJ^f
^ "^"''" '^^' "' - ™*™ pale green. A fmal.

_;nhabits C<,„,.... ,.es among the baches of trees, on fo
:
" '^ "r",:''

^"^ '^"™" '° familia., that fomepeople will carry it in their bofcm.

Blueift



SNAKE.

Blueifh green Snake, Catejiy, ii. 47,

Coluber mydlerizans, 192— 167.

—

Lin. 389/

gN. With a very flender body, of a blueilh green color : head

fmall : nofe turned up at the end.

Inhabits trees, and lives on infeds like the former.

Coluber funus, 126—45. \

130—25. i
Lin. 375.

gN. With a roundifh head; turned-up nofe'; a black crooked band

between the eyes : a white crofs on the top of the head, with a

black fpot in the middle : body black, fafciated with white : belly-

black.

Inhabits Carolina.

341

30. PORRACBOUS.

31. Crossed.

Place.

Water Viper, Catejby, ii. 43.

Horn-Snake, Law/on, 130.

gN. With a large head, fmall neck ; fangs in the upper jaw

:

color of head and back dufky: belly fafciated with black and

yellow. At the end of the tail a fmall horny fubftance.

Inhabits Carolina : fwims well, nnd is very dexterous in catchino-

fifh. During fummer, numbers of ti.em are often feen hanging in

the boughs of trees over the rivers, watching the approach of filh

or fowl, and frequently drop into boats pafiing beneath. They
plunge on their prey, and purfue it with great fwiftnefs ; and, as

foon as they catch it, fwim afliore to devour it: are called the

Water RattlefnakeSy and are fuppofcd to be as fatal in their bite.

The little Iiorn at the tail gives it a dreadful name, as if armed with

death.

32. Water.

Place.
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death at both extremities. The fuperftitious bdieve, that by a
jerk of that part it can mortally wound any animal, and even caufe
a tree to wither by transfixing the bark.

33. fiLACK.

it
14. Coach-whip.

Place.

\h

jl;

Cat^-yiy, ii. 48.-Colubcr conftriaor, Li„. 385.—/;«.•«;/««. i^2.^JCal,fm, u. 202.

gN. Wholly of a lliining black; it grows fometimes to the
length of fix feet.

It is not only perfectly harmlefs, but extremely ufeful in clearing
the houfcs of rats, which it purfues with wonderful agility to the very
roofs, and all parts of barns and outhoufes, for which good fervices
It IS cherifhed by the generality o{ .Americans. It is alfo faid, that it
Will deftroy the Rattlelhake, by twilling round it, and whipping it
to death. In the time of copulation it is extremely bold and fierce,
and will attack mankind

j but its bite has no more efl^edl: than a
fcratch with a pin. It is fo fwift that there is no efcaping its pur-
fuit Many ridiculous frights have happened from this innocent
reptile. As every one in America is full of the dread of the Rattle-
inake, they are apt to fly at the fight of any of the ferpent kind.
This purfues, foon overtakes, and by twifting round the legs of the
fugitive, foon brings him to the ground : but he happily receives
no hurt but what may refult from this fright: all the mifchief this
fpecies does is to the houfewives, for it will fkim their milk-pans
of the cream, and rob their hen-roofts of all the eggs.

Coach-whip Snake, Catejhy, ii. 54.

SN With a long flender body, growing very fmall towards the
tail ; of a brown color.

Inhabits Carolina : very active, and runs very fwiftly : xht Indiam
believe it will cut a man afunder by a jerk of the tail.

Corn-

m
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Corn-Snake, Cattjhy, ii. 55. 35- Maize.

CN. With a body beautifully marked with red and white, like fomc

of the ears of Maize or Indian corn.

Inhabits Virginia and Carolina, Great robbers of hen-roofts. Placb.

Black Viper, Catejly, ii. 44. 36. Tnicr..

CN. With a great head, and fangs : body thick and (hort : color

entirely black.

Inhabits Carolina i and lives in the higher lands : is flow of mo- Plack.

tion : if irritated, diftends its head to a vaft fize, and hiflcs horribly.

Its bite very fatal.

Brown Viper, Cj/z/^y, ii. 45. 37. Brown.

CN. With a large head and great fangs : thick body : entirely

brown. About two feet long.

Inhabits Virginia and Carolina: in the laft ftyled the Trunchion Place.

Snake : is flow and fluggifti, even at approach of danger : will de-

fend itfelf vigoroufly. Its bite very venomous.

Copper-bellied Snake, Catejly, ii. 46.

Red-bellied Sand Snake, Law/on, 131.

CN. Without fangs, but with a viperine head : back and fides

brown : belly dirty red or copper-color. Near as large as the

Rattlefnake.

Inhabits Carolina : frequents water, but oftener lives on land

:

enters hen-roofts : fucks eggs, and devours poultry. Is bold and

adive : not poifonous.
Coluber

38. Copper-
belly.

Placi*
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39- Striated.

Pi ACE.

Coluber ftmtulu,,u6-45.«j:;,.
375.

SN. With a fmooth head, with a dufky ftriA fmalJ fpecies.

Inhabits Carolina.

ated back, paler beneath.

40. Dotted.

Place.

4'- Hooped.

Coluberpunftatu..
,36-.43_z/„.376.

Inhabits Carolina.
row.

Place.

42. Dusky.

Pl ACE.

43- Tawny.

Pl ACE.

Coluber doliatus,i64-.43_z,.,.
37^^

A fmall kind. ' ' "'^ °^^^^' ^^""^^^^d at the bottom.

Inhabits Carolina.

Coluber f:pedon,,44«.3_^,^^^^^

SN. WhoIJy dufky.

Inhabits 7v^,r//, ^;«,^;v^.

Coluber fulvius,.,8_3,_^.^^g^^

twenty-two black, and twenty.

1 whft<».

Inhabits C^r^Z/^^.

SN. With a body furrounded with
two tawny rings, the Jaft fpotted ^vkh'hrr"''^^ore and behind with white

'^* """^ "^^'-^^^ be

Coluber
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Coluber firtalM, 1 50— 1 1 ^,^Liu. 383. 44. VlTTATSB.

gN. With a dufky b( ly, Highdy ftriated, and furroundcd with

three blueifh green bands.

Inhabits Canada, Place.

Penfacota, Mr. EUit.

gN. With a narrow white ftripe from head to tail ; on each fide

a broad one of black, this bov.nded by another narrow one of

white J and beneath that another of black, dentaled : belly white,

marked on each fide ^ a row of minute black fpots. Length
nine inches.

Inhabits Penfacola,

Little black and n ' nake, Edw. ^49*

ON. With a jetty black head and back: white ring round the

neck : rich fcarlet body : flame-colored eyes, not fo large as the

common greater earth-worms.

Inhabits Penfylvania : lives in crevices of rocks, walls, or dried

wood, feeding on beetles worms, ^c. Seldom appears abroad.

Another fmall Snake, Eiiw. Gl. vol. iii. p. zyi.

CN. With chefnut-colored back, and deep yellow belly : thefe co-

lors divided from each other, the whole length, by blue lines,

fpeckled with black: round the neck a collar of yellow fpots.

Eyes gold-color.

Inhabits Penfylvama.—^h&ihtv a variety of tne former }

Vol. II. y y Scales

45. Pensacola,

Placb.

46. Minute,

Flace.

47. Golden-
eyed.

Placb.

I 5,

m

^%^s%.
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;j46 FRAGILE.
VJII. FRAGILE.

Scales both on the abdomen, and behind the tail, Lin, 390.

4^- ^''^"^' Anguis ventralis, ii7-.2„_i/,. 39,.
Glafs Snake, Catejiy, ii. 55.

gN. With a very fmall head : broad cloven tongue : fmall fmooth
fcales clofely connefted: back and fides brown, blended with

green, moft elegantly fpotted with yellow in regular rows : belly
yellow : thick body.

Inhabits the fandy woods of Virgima znA Carolina: fo brittl- as to
be broken in three or four pieces at a fingle ftroke, the mufcles
being aruculated quite -through the vertebra. Very harmlefs.

Place.

49. £LrNo.

Placs.

Br. Zed. ii. No IS—Anguis fragills, Lin. 392.

gXaaiy the fame with the Englijh, but Ihorter and more flender.
Inhabits moft parts of America.

CLASS

j ii
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NARWHAL.
J49

CLASS IV.

FISH of North America.

ONE tooth iffuing out of the upper jaw, direft, ftrait, long,

fpiral, ftuck in a focket.

Two orifices on the head.

L NARWHAL.

Monodon monoceros, Lin. 105.—/"«««. Suec. N" \%.'--Artedi Gen. 78 Syn. 108.

Monoceros pifcis. Wil. Icht. /^z.—Raii Sya. Pi/i. \i,^Worm. Muf, 283

—

Muf. Reg.

Hafnia, pars I. feft. iii. tab. i.

J^ With a tooth ifluing out of the left fide of the nofe ; a fmall

one hid under the mufcles on the right : head fliarp : mouth
fmall : (kin fmooth and black, and fometimes finely marbied with

black and white : the body thick ; fmall only near the tail : no

back fin, but has three lumps inftead, and one on the belly : two

fmall peftoral fins : the tail divided, and each lobe bending inward

like a crefcent.

The length of the fifh alone, is often above twenty feet ; of the

tooth ten feet *. A filh of fixteen feet had a tooth fix feet fix.

inches long. One fix feet fix inches long weighed, with the head,

a hundred and fifty pounds. There are inftances of both teetli

50. Unicorn*.
If; ;

• Crantz Greenland, i. in.

growing

'^1



NARWHAL.
growing to nearly the fame length, ,'. e. feven feet five, and fevcff

Place. ! V ^^"^ '"'''" ^'^^""^ ^^ ^^^ bottoms, thirteen at the points.

^

Inhabits the northern feas, from Mrway to within the ^rffic
circle

:
plentiful in Davis's Straits, and the north of Greenland •

the natives, for want of wood, make rafters of the teeth. fVormius
fays, the flefh is a deadly poifon. > From the horn may be diftiUed
a very ftrong fal volatile : the fcrapings efteemed alexipharmc, and
tjjed of old in malignant fevers, and againft the bites of ferpents
The ufe of it to the animal is either as a weapon of defence, or as
an inftrument to loofen and difengage from the rocks, or bottom
of the fea f, the fea plants on which it feeds. It fwims fwiftly, and
can only be ftruck when numbers happen to be found together, and
obftrua: therr own courfe with their teeth t.

The tooth of this animal was in old times impofed upon the
world as the horn of the Unicom^ and fold at a very high price.
The heirs of the chancellor to Chriftian Friftus oi Denmark, valued
6ne at 8,000 imperials

||. There is a magnificent throne made of
this fpecies of ivcry for the Danijh monarchs, which is flill pre-
ferved in the caftle at Rojenberg. The price of this material was
fnpenor to gold.

* Muf. %. Hafni,e, tab. i. fig. c.

X Uid.
ij Mufeuin tteg. Hafniiv.

t Crantz Greenland, i. 1 1,

^ CLASS
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CLASS IV. FISH.

D I V. L C E T A C E O U S.

II. CARTILAGINOUS.

III. B O N E Y.

D I V. L CETACEOUS FISH.

Br.Zocl.iW. 50. Genus I.

Common Whale, Br. Zool. iii. N- i6.^MarUn's Spitzb. i^o.^CaieJly App, xxxu.-
Crantz Greenland, i. 107.~~Phipps's 'voy. 185.

Whalebone Whale, Dudley, in Ph. Tr. abr.dg. vii. 424.

'pO avoid repetition, all the cetaceous fifh, which have the names
of Catejby or Dudley prefixed, are placed here on their autho-

rity.

I am informed that vaft numbers of cetaceous filhes are feen in
the warm gulf ftream in the winter feafon.

Pike-headed, Br. ZooL iii. N^ 1-7.

Scrag Whale, Dtuiley in Ph. Tr. abridg. vii..4Z5.

BalainaBoops, Z,/«. 106."

Fin-fifh, J9,. Zool. iii. N« i8.

Fin-back Whale, Dudley, &c. 425.
BalsnaPhyfalus, £/«. 106.

Hump-

11. WHALE.

51. Common.

52.Pike-headed.

S3« FiN.

1
'

I
I- ,

I !|

Ifli



35a DOLPHIN.
54. Hump.

55. Beakeu.

56. Cachalot.

57. Blunt-
HEADBD.

58. High-
FINNED.

III. DOLPHIN.

59. Grampus.

60. PORpfSS*.

Hump -back Whale, Dudley, Sec. 425.

Beaked Whale, Br. Zool. iii. N» 20,

Bottle-nofe, Catejby ^if. xxxii.

Br. Zool. iil. 61. Genus II.

Blunt- headed Cachalot, Br. Zool. iii. N" 2t.

Spe I Ceti Whale, Dudley, Sec. 425 •.

Hlgh-finned, Br. Zool. iii. N" 23.

Sword-fifli, Catcjby App. xxxii.

npHIS in America is called the Sword Fijhy from the long fin on

the back, which is not unlike a fcymeter.

Br, Zool iii. 65. Genus III.

Grampus, Br. Zool. iii. N" 26.

Killer, Dudley, &c. 428.

—

Catejhy App. xxxii.

Porpefle, Br. Zool. iii. No 2^.—Catejhy App. xxxii.

pORPESSES fwarm from Hudjon's Bay to Carolina, and haunt
the creeks in purfuit of herrings and other filh : vaft numbers

are taken near Petite Riviere, in the river St. Lawrence, from the
end of September to the beginning of November, when they are in

queft of the eels, which in thofe months afcend the river in vaft

multitudes. The inhabitants ufe this method :— they place boughs
of trees, with their leaves on, in a curved fu^m f.om the ihore, dur-
ing low water. The Porpefles, which get above them at high
water, and attempting to return at the ebb, are terrified with the

• Thefe are inferted on the authority of Mr. Paul Dudley, who defcribed the
whales of Neiv England,

ruftling



DOLPHIN.
ruftling of the leaves, and, liefitating to proceed for fear of a fnarc
being left for them, contmue fo long fwimming confufedly back-
ward and forward, as at length to be left on the bottom, fo become
an eafy prey at low water.

3S3

Ara. Zcol. i. l82.-.Dclphinus albicans. Faun. Croenl. p. 50.

J
Refer to the above references for an account of this fpecies It
is round from areenland to the river St. Lawrence, and the (hores

of Neva Scotia. Charlevoix informs us, that the (kins of this and
the common Porpefle are tanned, and manufaftured into the refem-
blance of Morocco leather, and that it is proof againft a mufquet

• foy), Jans VAmeri^ue Septentr. v. ^i;.

61. Bkluga.
'!''

Vol. II.
D I V.
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IV. LAMPREV.

62. SsAt

LAMPREY. RAY.

DIV. 11. CARTILAGINOUS FISH.

£r. Zool Ui. p. 76. Genus IV.

Lamprey, Sr. Z»/. iii. N" iT.'-^CateJhy Apf. xxxii.

Placi.
I*
AMPRIES are not common, but Mr. Lawjon fays he once

caught one in a wear in Carolina,

V. RAY.

63. Thornback,

Br. Zool. iii. &2. Genus Vr

Thorn- back., Br. Zool. Hi. N* 37.

64; SrrNa.

65. DiVEt.

"COUND off Carolinay but lefs common than the next fpecies.

Law/on.

Sting-ray, Br. Zool. iii. N» 38 ?

'T'HI S and the preceding, on the authority of Caiepy^ Afp. xxxii.

and Lawfoity p. 157, who fays, they are fo very common, that

few or none will eat them.

Divel Fifh, LautoH. Carol, i $2—CateJ!>y App. xxxii.

Raie cornue des A50res mobular des Caraibes, Du Hamel, iii. 295. tab, xvii.

p With a bifurcated fnout : fides extending into two Iharp-

pointed fins : tail extending from the body, (lender, long, and

taper. A fifli of a fingular ftrudture, and of a dark color.

Grows to an enormous fize, and has vaft ftrength i one has been

[
• known

m
%V \

Mil!

i.
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known to entangle its fnout or horns in the anchor of a Ooop, anj
4-un with it two leagues againft the tide. This is the fame with the
S(a Duvvil of Nieubof, obferved by him in the Ea/i Mian leas .

3SS

Br, Zool. iii. 98. Genus VI,

Br. Zool. iii. No ^i.^La-w/o^. llS'—CaUjhy ^fp. xxxii.

pOUND on all the coafts q[ North America,

SqualUs TIburo, Lin. 399.

Tiburonis, minor fpccies, Maregrave, 181.—W',7. Lth. 55.

'PHIS fpecies may be readily known by the fhape of its head,
which is triangular, like the head of an arrow, or heart-lhaped,

or as Law/on calls it, Jhovel-mfed. We give it on his authority!
It is very probably the fame fifli, which is frequent in the Braftlian
feas, thofe of the Antilles, and may eafily extend to Carolina.

Tiie Brazilians calls it Papana: it has three rows of fmall teeth,
with which it bites and mangles in a dreadful manner f. PiL
praifes it as a delicate food.

Lawjon fpeaks of a lefTer fpecies of Shark, which is called Dog
Fijb;hm from his account we arc unable to determine which
kind is intended.

VI. SHARK.

66. White.

Place.

4ij. Arrow*
HBAOED.

1 't

i;

if

Squalus priftis, ZrW. iOi.^Cale/iy,J/,p. xxxu.

§H, With two dorfal fins and an anal : two holes on the top of
the head for the difcharge of water: lips covered with rough

hard tubera inftcad of teeth : at the end of the nofe is a flat bone, in

• ChurcbilPs Colt. u. 350—^7/. Jcth. App. 5.

Z 2 2

t Pifo, Hiil Nat. 50.

fonnc

68. Saw.

ijti

t '1

l! .
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Pl Ace.

fome five feet long, and armed on each fide with twenty- four long,

ftrong, and iliarp-j)ointed feeth *. The number of tetth varies

with age. The flvin rough j above of a deep afli, below white.

Do(ftor Grew fufpeds that this fifli may grow to the length of eight

yards f.

Inhabits all feas, from Greenland to thufe of the Brafils : is found

in thofe o( Jfrka^ and of the Eajl Indies. It is an innoxious ani-

mal : its faw is only a weapon of defence. The two orifices on

the head make it connected with the cetaceous fifli.

VII. ANGLER.

69, Common.

Vlir. STUR.
GEON.

70 European.

Br.Zool.m. 110. Genus VII.

Common Angler, Br. Zee!, vol. iii. N»5i.

Br. ZooL iii. 124. Genus VIII.

Sturgeon, Br. Zool. iii. N° 53.

nrH I S is the fame fpecies with the European. They are found in

great numbers, during fummer, in the great ylrnerican rivers.

They are very common in thofe of Carolina, but very rare in thofe

of Florida. Are ftruck with fpears in the night, attradled by the

light of torches made of the wood of the black pine. The Ihores

of the rivers are often covered with dead Sturgeons, which have

Deen wounded, and died after efcaping from the harpoon. They

are often obferved to leap to a confiderable height out of the wa-

ter, and have been known to fall into the fmall boats or canoes, and

fink them ; fo that it is very dangerous to pafs in the 'places which

are much frequented by thefe fifli, as there have been many inftances

• Marcgrwue, 160. f Greiv's M-u/eum, 86.

of
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of people lofing their .. .s. In fome of the rivers of r/rj^mw they

arc found in fucli multitudes, that fix hundred have been taken in

two days, with no more trouble than putting down a pole with a

hook at the enti, to the bottom, and drawing it up again, on per-

ceiving that it rubbed againfl a fifh *. The .Imerkans may make
confiderable improvements in the methods of taking Sturgeon, by
confulting thofc ufed by the 'Tartars on the IVolga, who draw great

advantage from their filherics, and the preparation ofthe caviar from
the roe. Much oil may alfo be extracted from the fat entrails,

which is flung away after clearing the caviar from them f

.

Acipcnfer liufo, Lin, 404,

—

Blofi. iv. 86. tab. cxxix.

J
Saw, among the fubjecfls of Natural Hiftory tranfmitted to Mrs.
Jm Blackburne, fiom New York, fome young Sturgeons of a

fmall fize
:
their nofes were blunt, and fliorter than thofe of the

common Sturgeons : the number of tubercles on each fide were,

in different fpecimens, which I counted, from five to eleven. In
old filh thefe difappear, and the fides become quite finooth. This
is the fpecies which the Germans call Haujen, and the Ruffians^

Bjeliuga, on account of the whitenefs of its color. They grow to a

vaft fize : are found in the Danube, the Po, the Mediterranean fea,

the Euxine, the JVolga, and the Cafpian fea j in the two laft in vaft

abundance : and great profit is made from the ifing-glafs, iSihyocolle,

or fifh-glue, which is prepared from the bladders of this fpecies,

as well as that of the two other Sturgeons : and alfo from the Ji/urus

giants, Lin. which may polTibly be found in the great American

lakes.

:?57

• Doftor Burnai/s Travels, oflavo, p. 15.

t Decouvcrtcs faitcs par des ^«^j, &c. 1.351.

71. Huso.

I have
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I have reafon to think that the Americans pofiefs in their lakes all

t!ie three Ipecies, A fmall one, weighing from fix to forty pounds,

is frequent in the inland lakes of Hud/on's Bay. This is likely to

be the acipenjer ruthanusy Lm. 403 j the Jierlet of the Ruffians,

Notwithftanding America has withdrawn itfelf from us, it is charity

to point out the benefits they may enjoy, from the gifts of nature

which they pofiefs.

IX. BALISTES. Head comprefled, fmall.

Eight teeth on each Hde ? the two foremofl. the longeft.

A narrow aperture or flit above the pettoral fins,

bkin rough, fcales adhering tightly to it. Linn^us.

7?. Unicorh.

Place.

Bahama Unicorn fifh, Catefiy, ii. 19.

Baliftes monoceros, Lin- 404.

g^ With an oblong body, fufiform, or thickeft in the middle!

two Iharp teeth in the upper, and four in the lower jaw, iflli-

ing from the folid bone, covered with a thin Ikin : irides pale, en-

circled with blue : juft beyond the eyes, on the back, is a ftrong

fharp and long fpine, to be erefted or deprefled at pleafure j reach*

ing, when down, to the dorfal fin : color, brown olive, with irre-

gular waving lines of blue, intermixed with fpots of black. Grows
to the length of three feet.

Frequent among the coralline rocks of the Bahama ifles : feeds

on the corallium forojum, and other coralline fubftances, and on
ihells, which it grinds fmall Efteemed poifonous.

Old
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Old wife, Catejhy, ii. iz.

Baliftes vetula, Lin. 406.

g^ With a deep bodyj fuddenly leflening near the tail: mouth
projeaing, furniHied with about twelve long teeth : firft dor-

fal fin has three rays, or fharp bony fpines : the firft ray of the fe-

cond, very long: firft ray of the ventral fin fpiny: tail lunated,

with the exterior ray on each fide of a vaft length : mouth furround-

ed with rich blue : two incurvated lines of blue extend from it to-

wards th<; breaft: fecond dorfal fin, anal, and tail, dufky, edged
with fine blue : body brown, with fix dufky lines from the back
down the fides. Of the length of about two feet.

Swims flowly. Is good meat when the rough (kin is taken off.

Caper, pefce Baleftra, Sahian Pi/c. p. 207.

—

Grezv'j M^/eum, 115.

T> With a deep body : firft dorfal fin has three ftrong fpiny raySi

the firft the longeft j tlie third remote : that and the fecond

very fhort. Second dorfal fin and anal placed oppofite ; the rays

foft J the fcales covered with fmall tubera, and difpofed in a cancel-

lated or lattice form : tail even at the end.

This fpecies is common to the Mediterranean fea, and thofe

about Bermudas. It is called at Rome, BalepOy or the Crofsbow.

No force can bring down the firft fpine of the dorfal fin j but on
touching the foremoft and left, they all three drop fuddenly toge-

ther, as a crofsbow is let off by the pulling of the trigger. The
fair^e circumftance attends other fifties of this genus.

2S9

71' Oto.

Ml

74. Balestra.

Place.

ion
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X. OSTRACION. Ten flender teeth, a linear aperture.

Body covered with a hard integument.

No ventral fins, Linnaeus.

75. Shacreened. QSTR. With a great head: nofe Hoping and pig-like: noftrils

placed juft below the eyes, covered with a fmall flap : dorfal

fin placed near the tail : anal correfpondent to it : back and fides

brownilh yellow, and rough like Ihagreen : belly flat, rough, and

white : fides, near the tail, linooth.

Piace! T^ken off the coa^ ofNew Efiglarn^. Mrs. Anne Blackburne.

XI. TETRO-
DON.

76. Pricklv.

Br. Zcol. iii. 129. Genus IX. by mifl:ake, Diodon.

Tetrodon laevigatus, Lin. 41 1.

^ Above blueifh, marked with two whitifti ftripes on each fide

;

belly white, and aculeated as far as the pedoral fins.

Place. Inhabits tlie coaft of South Carolina. Doftor Garden. Mif-

named by Linn^us.

1)1

,77. Globe. TP^ With a globular belly, quite fmooth, and of a whitifli color:

head and back olive, marked with incurvated lines pointing to

the tail. Tail forked.

Found off New England and Carolina. See Catejhy, ii. 28.'LACE.

78. SHORt. Sun-fifti, La Lune, C«/^_y u^'z/Wi/. xxxii.

Short, Br, Zool. iii. N» 55.

Tetrodon Mola, Lin. 412.

Jaws



D I O D O N. t MP. PIPE.

Jaws boney, undivided : linear aperture.
Body covered with ftrong moveable fpines in aU parts.
No ventral fins. Linn^us.

1 Cannot afcertain the fpecies; but there was one taken off the
coaft of C.r.^,,. as I colleft from La^Jon, who calls it aW

Fijh
;
the (km of which is full of prickles, and is good for nothing,

only ^Preferved as a rarity. Ca^e/ly has alfo one in his Catalogue,
y^/. XLIII. which he calls the He^ige Hog FiJh,

Br. Zool iii. 133. Genus X.

Lump, Br^ Zool. iii. No 57.

Cyclopterus Lumpus, Lin. 414.

XII. DIODON.

79-

XIII. LUMP.

8o< Common.

rmm

' .J

Br. Zool iii. 138. Genus XL

Br. Zool. iii. No 61.—Syngnathus acus, Lin. 416.

XIV. PIPE.

81. Shorter.

Vol. II. JA FISH. aW



3^1 EEL.

I H,

SECT. III. B O N E Y.

SECT. I. APODAL.

XV. EEL. ^r. Zool, iii. p. 142. Genus XIL

&2. Common. •^'* ^'"'^* "'• N" 63.—Murasna Anguilla, Lin.

ABOUND in all parts of North America : numbers are found

below the great fall of Niagara. Vaft quantities are taken

in weels placed in the midft of a hedge, fixed in the water near the

Ihore, as far as low-water mark, in different parts of the river St.

Lawrence, where the tide flows. There they are left at the recels

of the water.

83. Conger.

84. MVRAY.

Br. Zool. iii. N<» 64.

Murxna Helena, Lin. 425.

Black and Green Muray, Catejhy, ii. 20.

17 With a (loping nofej i», . fmall beards at its end: a dufky

fin, with a white edge, from the hind part of the head to the

tail : no peroral fins : color dirty green fpeckled with innumerable

black



EEL.
black fpots. But they vary in color; ibme having the ground
color grey.

They lurk in the Bahama ifles, among the flones and corals, and
bite the legs of people that go into the water. Their teeth are
very fharp, fo that they draw blood j but they are by no means ve-
nomous.

J6j

Catefy, ii, 21.

npH I S is only a variety of the former : is of a black color,

marked with darker fpots. They grow to the length of four

feet
:
are very voracious and ftrong, and when hooked will twift

themfelves among the branches of coral and fep plants, which are

often broken, and brought up with them.

No filh was in fuch high efteem with the Romans (for they are
common to the new and old world). They were preferved in

ponds, and became fo familiar as to come when they were called.

Natat ad magiftum delicata murasna *.

Lucius Crajfus, a perfon of rank, went into mourning on the
death of a favorite murana : and C. Hirrius, who was diftinguifhed

above all others for^his fine fifh-ponds, valued this fpecies fo highly,

that he would by no means fell any; but fo far favored Julius Cajar,
as to lend him fix thoufand for his triumphal iiipper.

Vedius Pollio, a great friend of Auguftus, ufed to fling his con-
demned Haves into the ponds in which he kept his Murays, as food
for thofe fiflies

; not that there was any want of wild beafts in the
land, but becaufe he took pleafure in feeing a man torn to pieces

at once, which he could not otherwife enjoy f,

.

85. Black.

Martial, lib. x. Epig. 30. f Plin, lib. ix. c. 23.

J A 2 The

ft V.



3^4 LANCE. SWORD FISH.

The Latin name of this fifli is ufualljr tranflated the Lamprey i a

kind very unfit to execute the favage pleafures of this friend of

Augufius,

XVI. LANCE. Br. Zool. iii. p. 156. Genus XIV.

Br. Zool. iii. N" 66.—Ammodytes tobianus, Lin. 430.

—

Block, ii. 20.

Place. pREQUENT off Newfoundland.

XVII. SWORD
FISH.

86. Sword Fish.

Br. Zool iii. p. i6o. Genus XVI.

Br. Zool. iii. N" 68.—Xiphias gladius, Lin. 432.

—

Bloch. iii. 23.

T Am not certain whether Catejby does not mean the high-finned

Cachaloti by his Sword fifhj yet as it is found in moft feas, even

to thofe of Ceylon *, I give it a place here.

• Mr. Loun,

SECT.



COD.

S E C T. II. JUGULAR.
Br. Zool. iii. p. 172. Genus XIX.

* With three dorfal fins.

£r. Zool iii. N" 73. Gadus morhua, Lin. 436.

^O N S ULT Br. Zool. iii. 137. and refpefting the great New-
foundland fifhery, p. cxcvi. of the Introdudlion to this work.

But the fuUeft account of this important fifhery is to be feen in Al. Bu
Hamel's Traite' ge'ne'ral des pesches, vol. ii. p. 37 j where the

whole oeconomy is given, and the manner exprefled by moft nume-
rous and elegant engravings. Codlings are caught, in the fpring

months, ofF the coaft of Carolina, but they are confidered only as

ftragglers from the great northern army.

Q^^
Of an elegant taper form : no beard. Head dulky : back and
fides prettily marked with black waving bands, reaching almoft

to the belly j the ground color dark, the dorfal fins and tail fpeckled

with black. Are fometimes found a foot long, but generally not

half that fize.

The length of the fpecimen in the Blackburnian Mufeum was
only four inches and a half, but fometimes grows to the length of
twelve inches. It was fent from New Tork under the name of the

Frojl Fijhj being probably the forerunner of winter.

Z^S

XVIII. COD.

97. Common.

88. Frost.

PlaciT.

:

..!

ft'

I

.

1

Br. h

M^



Z6S COD.

^i §1

m

89. Haddock. J7r. Zool. lii. N« 74.-Gadus aeglifinus, Lin. 435.-^?/.^^. ii. 125.

Place. ^CCORDING to M. Du Hameh ii. 8 1. is found off Ne-wfound^
land.

90. Coal.

Place.

91. Hake.

92. Tau.

Pla CB.

m\

93. Burbot.

Place.

Br. Zool. iii. N° 78.—Gadus carbonarius, Lin. if-tfi.—Blocb. ii. 146.

Q F F Newfoundland.'-Du Hamel.

* * With two dorfal fins.

Br. Zool. iii. N* .—Gadus merluccius, Lin. 439.

Gadus Tau, Lin. ^^^.-Slocb. ii. 150. tab, Ixvii,

^^ With a large and circular mouth : broad and flat head : eyes

placed over the fides of the mouth, and almoft projefting

over it : firft dorfal fin confifts of three (harp fpines : the fecond

extends far on the back, and is compofed of foft rays : head brown

:

back and fides of the fame color, fpotted with white : belly white

:

tail round.

Inhabits the feas of Carolina, where it is called, from tlie form of

its head, the 1'oad Fijh : has much agreement, in the form of the

head, with my trifurated Cod, N° 34 JDifcovered by Dodlor

Garden.

Br. Zeel. iii. N' .—Gadus lota, Lin.

J
N H A B I T S Hudjon's Bay. See Introd. cxc/.

94. Mathemeg.

PiACE.

Introd. cxci.

J
N H A B I T S the lakes of Hudjon's Bay.

Br,



B L E N N Y, 3«7

Br. Zool iii. p. 206. Genus XX. XIX. BLENNY.

gL.With the whole body fpotted in form of fmall puftulcs: 95. PuaruLATED.
color pale dull ydlow.

Inhabits die fea off iV<?ze/<?««d7<?ff«/. Vi.Ki:i.

SECT.



J«8 R E M O R A.

SECT. III. THORACIC.

XX. REMORA. Echeneis, I,«. 446. Genus clvii.

JfJ
E A D flat at top, marginated, and fulcated tranfverfcJy.

96. American.

Place,

•f !l

Catejby, ii. 26.—-Ech, neucrate". Lin. 446.

J^^
With fixteen furrows on the head. Length about a foot.

Inhabits the ocean quite to North America : is often found
adhering fo llrongly to the fides o{ Sharks and other great fifli, by
means of the flirufture of its head, as to be got ofF with difficulty.

This fiih was believed, by all the antients, to have moft wonder-
ful powers, and to be able, by adhering to the bottom, to arrefl: the

motion of a fliip in its fuUeft courfe j and in love affairs, to deaden

the warmeft afFedlions of both fexes . Oj)pian gives an elegant ac-

count of its wondrous operations in the firft inftance j which we
Ihall give from the tranflation which Mr. John Jones favored the

world with from the Oxford prefs, in 1722.

The Sucking-Filh beneath, with fecret chains.

Clung to the keel, the fwifteft fhip detains.

The feamen run confus'd, no labor's fpar'd.

Let fly the flieets, and hoifl the topmoft yard.

The mafler bids them give her all the fails.

To court the winds, and catch the coming gales j

* P/in. lib. ix. c. 25.

But



REMORA. CORYPH;enE.
But tho* the canvas bellies with the blart,

And boift'rous winds bend dov/n the cracking mafV,
The bark ftands firmly rooted in the fea.

And will, unntiov'd, nor winds nor waves obey^
Still, as when calms have flatted all the plain.
And infant waves fcarce wrinkle on the imin.
No ftiip in harbor moor'd fo carel. fs rides.

When ruffling waters tell the flowing tides.

Appall'd the failors flare, thro' ftrange furprize.

Believe they dream, and rub their waking eyes! '

As when, unerring from the huntfman's bow.
The feather'd death arrefts the flying doe.
Struck thro', the dying beafl faUs fudden down,
The parts grow ftiff, and all the motion's gone

,

Such fudden force the floating captive binds,
Tho' beat by waves, and urg'd by driving winds.

S69

CO R Y PH^ N A. Head floping, and truncated : the dorfal
fin extending the length of the back. Linn/eus.

XXI. CORV.
PHiENE.

Catejfy, ii. i8.—Novacula carulea, mi. lak 214.

Q Wholly of a rich blue color: irides red: fcales large: taU in
form of a crefcent

: teeth fo clofcly placed as to feem an en-
tire bone. Length, fometimes above two feet.

^Inhabits the feas of the Bahama ifles, and from thence to the

97- Blub,

1 1 '

, I

Place.

Vol. II, JB Caujby^

i»,fc



370 CORYPH^NE. BULL- HEAD.

98. Pakrot.

Placi.

Cattfiy, ii. 29.—C. Pfittacus, Lin. 448.

(^ With blunt teeth paving the mouth like that of the Wolf Fifh

:

irides confift of two circles, red and yellow : a blue circle fur-

rounds the eyes : upper part of the head brown j lower part, and

covers of the gill, blue, edged with red : a yellow fmall fpot is feen

juft beyond each of the gills: a fcarlet ftroke points from them to

the throat : body of a fine green : peroral fins varied with black,

green, and purple: the dorfal ofa cinnamon color : anal green, ftriped

in the middle ^yith red : ventral red, edged with blue : near the fet-

ting on of the tail is a rich yellow fpot : tail lunated, green, with an

incurvated tranfverfe ftripe of red.

Few fifli equal this in richnefs of its color : it is alfo cfteemed

very delicate eating.

Is frequent among the Bahama ifles, and the Antilles, and alfo ofT

Carolina.

Thefe fifh vary in color : that which Dodor Garden commu-

nicated to LiNNiBus had not lefs brilliancy.

99. LiNEATED. T See this in Doftor Forster's Catalogue, but can give no farther

account of it.

XXII. BULL-
HEAD.

100. Father.
LASHER.

Br. ZooL iii. p. 216. Genus XXIL

Br. Zool. iii. N" 99.—Cottus fcorpius, Lin. 452.

—

Bloch. ii. 17.

P R E QJJ E N T off Newfoundland.

B. With



BULL-HEAD. ZEUS. FLOUNDER.
g^ With head, and covers of the gill, very fpinv and rugged : dor-

M fin confifts of four fpiny rays, the firft very long, the reft

gradually niortening
j the f^ Ines of the fccond and third longeft in

the middle, gradually (liortening before and beiiind : tail rounded

:

color dirty yellow, blotched with purple. Length about five inclies.

Eafily diftinguifhed by its three dorfal fins.

Taken off Nova Scotia. A drawing of it communicated to 'ne
by Col Paw of the artillery.

371

101. ACAOIAWi

PtACI.

Lin. p. 454.—Dorce, Br. Zool. iii. p. 221. Genus XXIII. XXIII. ZEUS.

£r. Zool iii. N» l0l.^Mulln-^s Zool. Donk^ Prodr. 49. N" 370.-Le Poiflb.i Lunc, ,02. Opah.
Du Hamel, iii. y^. tab. xv.

'J'HI S fifli extends to Newfoundland. It is found on the coafts Plach.
oi Scotland, of thofe of Northumberland, and again on thofe of

Vevonjhire.

Br. Zool. iii. p. 226. Genus XXIV.

* Eyes on the right fide.

Br. Zool. iii. N<» i04.--Pleuroneaes Flefus, Lin. ^sj.-.Blocb. ii. 36.

Br. Zool. iii. N" 102.—PI. Hippogloflus, Lin. ^^b.^Bloch. ii. 42.

Br. Zool. iii. N«» 103.—PI. Platefla, Lin. ^s^.^Blcch. ii. ap.

PI. plagiufa, Lin. 456.

pL. With an oblong body, cinereous, rough, and with the dorfal

and anal fins united.

Inhabits Carolina.

Br. Zool. ii. N*> 107.-.PI. Solen, Lin. ^SJ-^BUcb. ii. 39.

3 B a * With

XXIV. FLOUM.
DER.

103. Common.

104. HOLIBUT.

105. Plaisb.

Place.

106. Sole.

M Ii:

Villi



J72 C H ^ T O D O N.

107* LlNEA-,TED*.

Placb.

* * With eyes on the left fide.

PI. lineatus, Lin. 458

—

Shane, ii. yj.

pi-. WitJiout peroral fins : body covered with fmall rough fcales

:

rays of all the fins, and of the tail, roughened with fmall tu-
bercles like Ihagreen: upper part of the body and fins dark brown,
ftreaked tranfverfely with black : lower part white, marked witk
black round fpots. In form of a Turbot. Length of the fpeci-
men I defcribed feven inches by five and a quarter.

Found from New England to Jamaica.

loS. LUNATED.
Catefiy, ii. 27.—PI. lunata, Lin. 45^9.

JTL. With dorfal and ventral fins, furnifhed with fliarp fpiny rays

:

upper part of the body brown, beautifully varied with femicir-
cular marks of a rich blue color, placed in pairs, and facing each
other: the part next to the dorfal fin fpotted with the fame color:
tail of a rhomboid form: body of an oval fhape.

IC9. Dentatbd, PI. dentatus, Lin. 458.

pL. With a fmooth body, round fcaly tail, and the teeth p
out of the mouth.

Place, Inhabits the feas o( South Carolina.^Doaor Gar

pointing

LDEN.

XXV. CHM-
TO DON.

Lin. ^60. Genus ctxiv.

'PEETH as flender as bridles, very numerous, and clofdy
placed: fix brancheoftagous rays: dorfal and caudal fins:

flefhy and fcaly..

Ch.



C H ^ T a D O N.
373

Ch. alepidotus, Z/«. 460.
no. SCALELESS.

CH. With a rhomboid body, without fcales : blueifli back : lateral
line parallel to the back, and dotted : dorfal and anal fins placed

oppofite to each other, and filiform.

Carolina.-^Doetor Garden.
PLACt.

Taker Mamm. J!.,V S,,. F.y,. ,6c.-Br.uJ„„, «b. ,i.-S.l. Uuf. iii. 67.

CH. of a rhomboidal form, and of a CIvery cinereom color.

TheTn /T-'"'"'"'^
^'* "'""" «"= "'• "" ''"*y bands.The dorfal fin beg.ns with two very fhort fpines : a veiy long and

ftrong one fucceeds, that is followed by fix others Ihortening by de-
grees: ,t then changes to a very long foft fin. which goes off

three Ihort ftarp fpmes
; the reft is large and foft, correfponding inform wrth Ae lower part of the dorfal fin : tail even at the end

Inhabits Carolina, both the I„dUs. and the fea about the Society

III. Rhomboid.

Plac».

Catejly, ii. 31.

CH. With a fmall projefting momh : lamin* above the gills
armed with Iharp cerulean fpines: irides yelW : body as if

ut off.beh,„d and waved. The whole deep'and covered withlarge green fcales, and thofe in a finguhr manner with very fmaUones: peftoral and ventral fins yellow: dorfal and anal L very
long, and falciform, reaching far beyond the tail ; their lower half-
green, the reft red ; before each are three lliort ft. ^ng fpines : tail

orange.

112. Ancii.

)'<l
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hi

Place.

G I L T H E A D.

orange, rounded at the f .id, and as if ftuck into the body. Length

« from head to tail, one foot.

Thefe fingular filhes are common off Carolina, and the Bahama

ifles, and efteemed for their delicacy.

n J. Nob L E. Perca nobilis, Lin. 484.—Chxtodon. Sel>. Muf. ^^ 67. N" 1 2. tab. xxv. N' 1 2.

pH. With a projefting mouth : body white, furrounded by eight

black bands, which pafs over the dorfal and anal fins. Length

one inch eight lines.

Placs. Inhabits North America,—M. Be Geer's Mufeum.

This is a genuine Chaetodon ; but we muft allow good Linnaeus

his nap fometimes.

XXVI. GILT-
HEAD.

114. Smapfe«.

115. Pork.

Place.

Br, Zool. iii. p. 240. Genus XXV.

Cfl^e/^y, ii. 17.—Sparus fynagris, !./». 470.

(^ With large eyes, and red irides : body taper, purple above

and lighter below, elegantly marked lengthways with narrow

yellow ftripes : peroral fins purple : tail red : the other fins yellow.

Grows to fhe length of a foot.

Catejby, ii. 4.—Sp. rhomboides, Lin. 470.

(^ Of a rhomboid form : yellow irides : whole body covered

with large fcales of a deep grey color, and yellow, placed in

alternate rows, forming longitudinal ftripes : fins and tail yellow

:

firft ray of the anal is a very ftrong fharp fpine.

Found off the Bahama ifles, and reckoned a delicate fpecies.

Catejby,



G I L T H E A D.

Catejby, ii. i6.—.Sp. chryfops, Lin, 471,

ZTi

116. PORGY.

Q With yellow irides : large mouth : in the upper mandible one

tooth before : in the lower two : body of a deep form, and

brown, lighteft on the belly : covers of the gills, peftoral, ventral,

and anal fins, light blue.

Sp. Argyrops, Lin. 471.—Zanthurus indicus, Wil. lab, App. 3.

Q.^ With filvery irides : fore teeth conic : an oblong finus in the

back
: tail lunated : three firft rays of the dorfal fin extend-

ing far, and filiform.

Inhabits Jamaica and Carolina, Doftor Garden.

Pudding wife, Catejhy, ii. 12.—Sp. radiatus, Lin. 472.

Q^ With red eyes, with fine cserulean radiations furrounding them:
the head ftreaked alfo with blue: body olivaceous brown,

each fcale edged with blue : dorfal and anal fin yellow, waved at top,

and edged with blue : from one pedoral fin to the other, furround-

ing the belly, are four lines of blue and yellow, placed alternate

:

tail even, dufky, ending in a band of yellow. Grows to the length

of fixteen inches.

Perhaps varies in color : this difl^ering in fome refpefts from the

fpecimen communicated to Linn^us by Doi5lor Garden.
Inhabits the feas of Carolina,

117. Silver.

Flaci.

118. Radiated.

Placb.

' 1

Sp.

i
-i



37<5 WRASSE.
119. VlRGlN(AN.

Pi, ACE.

Sp. Virglnicus, Lin. 472.

'J'HE covers of the gills a little ferrated: one black band paffes

fronn the fhoulders through the eyes to the lower jaw i another

from the fhoulders along the fides to the pedroral fin : the body-

marked widi parallel lines of blue, extending lengthways : the tail

bifid, blunted at each extremity.

Inhabits North America.—In Mr. Be Geer's Mufeum.

xxvir.
WRASSE.
130. Mutton.

Place.

Br. Zool. iii. p. 244. Genus XXVI.

Catejby, ii. 25.—Labrus anthies, Lin, 474-

"Y^R. With red irides: upper part of the head dufky : covers of
the gills purple : body reddifh brown, brightening into red to

the belly, which is white tinged with red : dorfal fin brown j the

others red : tail much forked and red. Length between one and
two feet.

Is common to the Mediterranean and American feas : is in high

efteem for its delicacy among the Bahama ifles.

lai. Mangrove.

rii

%\\

Catejby, ii. 9.—L. grifeus, Lin. 474,

y^T^R. With a pointed nofe : very wide mouth j two large pointed

teeth in front of each jaw : whole filh of a brown color, paleft

towards the belly : tail a little forked. Length about fourteen

Inches. Catejby^ with a negligence very ufual with him, has in his

figure omitted the pedtoral fins.

Catejbj,



WRASSE. m
Catejby, ii. I r.—L. rufus, Lin. 475.

"V^R. With a long protruded nofe : the whole fiih of a yeUowifh
red

:
exterior ray of the tail on each fide extends far beyond

ithe others. Space between quite even.

'122. Hoc^.

The Shad, Catejby, ii, 1 1. fig. 2,

\^R. With the nofe and fore part of the head fmooth and carti,
laginous: mouth fmall and toothlefsj the back part ftrong

-and boney: the whole fifh cinereous, tinged with purple: lower
part of the dorfal fin covered with a double fkin.

123. CiNCRBOUS.

Labrus hiatula, £/«. 475.

WR. With the body marked with fix or feven bands: tail undi-
vided : no anal fin.

Inhabits the feas of Carolina, as I fuppofe xht three former do.

124. Gapeh.

Plack.

Caujhy, Append. xxxui.-L. Cromis, Lin. 479.-Guatucupu. M.rcgra^e, ^77,

W^- Of a filvery color, marked crofsways with duflcy bands •

on the giU covers a f ,gle fpine : dorfal fin appears like two,
uniting midway

:
firft ray of the anal fin Ihort and rigid; the fecond

great, thick, and comprefled.-Communicated to Linn^us by
Doitor Garden.

Cate^ and X^w>« mention both red and black Drums: the firfi:%s they are as large as Cod Filh. The red bite in the day-time
Vol. II. , p '

,

J ^ eagerly

125. Druu,
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Place.

126. YELtOW,

W R A S 3 E.

Plao.

eagerly at a hook j and are reckoned excellent, efpecially the head.

Numbers are faked and fent in barrels to the fVeJi Indies.

In the night the inhabitants refort in their canoes to the bays and

large rivers, and by the light of a fire kill great numbers by har-

pooning them.

Extends to Bra/iL

Catejhy, ii. 10. fig. 2—L. Flavus, Lin. 479.

\X7R. Wholly of a reddilh color: flender form: nofe fmooth,

projeftile : three long teeth in the end of the upper mandi-

ble • a blue ftripe from the fide of the head to the corner of the

mouth : tail rounded at the end. Grows to the length of a foOt.

Carolina ?

127. Bone.

Place.

Mormyrus ex cinereo nigricans—ftofte Fift, Catejly, ii. 13.

•\X7R. Of rtithef flender Ihape : white irides :
back dulky brown

s

belly white : tail much forked: nofe flightly convex.

Found in plenty about the Bahama ifles*

K ^—^^^^^^^^B*^ J'

B^H^I^^^^bb %m
M^^^BIi |k Ii

128. Great. Great Hog FiA, Catejby, ii. 15.

WR. With fmooth long projeaile jaws, of a reddifh purple

color: head eafed in a ftrong boney fubftance :
at the end

of the upper jaw four long (harp teeth ; at that of the lower, two :

head black above, below purplilh, varied with crooked blue ftrokes

:

back covered with great purple fcalesj thofe on the belly paler,

ftained with yellow : on the back a fin divided into four parts, very

long, falciform, and bending backwards,
^

This

ififii
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This fift grows to the length of three or four feet. Mr. Catejl^y
could not defcribe the tail, it having been cut ofF before it was
brought to him. It is fo fingular a filh, as to merit a better figure
and defcription,

479

SiZB.

£r'. ZooU iii. N<» 115,

THIS I found among the filh fent to Mrs. 4nne Blackbwne,
from Nm Tork,

129. Antient,

PtACE.

Br. ZooL iii. p. '254. Genus XXVI.

Catejhy, ii. 8. fig. 3.—Labrus auritus, Li„. 475.

P^With duflcy blue back and fides : belly, tail, dorfal and anal fins

^rowni ventral yeUow: on the end pf the covers of the gills
a black fpot, united with a fmaUer of red. Grows to the length of
a man's hand.

Inhabits die frelh waters of Carolina and Virginia, efpecially mill-
pools ^d finding waters. Is c^led the Qrom4 Perch, frofii its

covering itfelf in mud or fand.

XXVfll. PERCH.

I30' Vellovv-
fiELLXCJ].

Place,

Catefiy, ii. 8. fig. 2.~Perca fedlatrix, Lin, 486.

P With the upper part of the body brown, varied with large
round fpots of yeUow

: belly and fid^ ftreaked lengdiways
with regular narrow lines of white and yelbw, dotted : the three
firft rays of the anal fin fiiort, fiiarp. and boney. Length not four
inches.

This fpecies follows the rudders of fhips, acrofs the warm parts

3 C 2 of

13'' Rudder.

'4
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of the AthntiCy tn vaft numbers, and adhere to the bottom, to col-

lefb food from the flime flicking to it. It is wonderful that fo fmall

a fifh fhould be able to keep up with fliips ia their fwifteft courfc,

unlefs, what is probable, they are carried with them.

132. Dotted.

Place.

Ferca punctata, Lin. 482.

p "With an undivided tail : dorfal fins fub-diftinft : body marked

with dotted lines of black : head filvery.

Inhabits Carolina.y-'T>o^or Garde.7.

133. Croxir. Catejbj, ii. 3. fig. I.—Perca undulata, Lin, 433.

P "With the body marked with brown or reddilh brown, in an un-

dulated manner : on the gill covers five (hort fpines : tail redy

(lightly lunated : at the bale of the perioral fins a brown fpot.

Sometimes grows to the length of three feet.

Placi. Inhabits the great rivers of Virginia : the largeft are taken in the

deep parts of the Che/apeak, Is reckoned tolerably good meat.

134. Eyed. Perca ocellata, I»». 483,

p With the firft ray of the dorfal fin very Ihort : near the upper

part of the body, clofe to the bafe of the tail, is a black eye,

with a white iris : tail entire.

Place, ^ Inhabits G?r<?/;«<7, and is called there the Bafs,—Doctor GA*D£if*

Pcrca
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Perca Philadelphica, Lin. 484.

p^With dorfal fins united -, and marked in the middle with a black

fpot
:
body fpotted witli black, and fafciated with the fame j

lower part red : fcales and covers of the gills fringed.

Inliabits North America j called there the Ow^.—Doftor Gardew.

135. PHILADEt-
PHIAN.

Place.

Perca atraria, Lin, 485.

P^ With dorfal fins united : lateral line ftrait : color entirely-

black, except the edges of the dorfal fin, which is white : tail

entire.

Inliabits Carolina i called there the Black FiJh.-^Doaor Garden.

136. Clack.

Place*

Cate/iji, ii. 2.—P. Chryfoptera, Lin, 48J.

p>^ With a gibbous back : upper mandible longer than the lower:
whole body dufky brown : ventral, anal, and caudal fins yel-

low fpotted with brown : tail, according to Catefiy, forked; accord-
ing to Doftor Garden, who is to be depended on, entire.

Inhabits Carolina.

137. Marcot,

Place,

^
Catejhy, ii. 7. —P. pundlata, Lin. 482.

p^ Widi dorfal fins united : body of a dulky color, regularly

marked with fmall round blue fpots : tail rounded. Length
from fix to ten inches*

138. Negro,

CtUtfiy,
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(

. 139.BLACK-TAI1-. Ca/e/2ij', ii. 7,—P. melanura, Lift. 486.

P With head and back dufky: fides lighter, varied with yellow

lines, extending from head to tail : tail black, much forked,

and bordered all round with white. Size of the former.

140. II1N&. Catejhy, n. 14.—P. guttata, Lin. 485.—Cugupuguaca, Mangrave, 169.

"P With the whole body covered with a thick fkin : head of a

muddy red : back of a dark reddifli brown : fides green : and

belly white : the whole fprinkled with round fpots of a bright red :

tail green, rounded, and the end edged with black. This fpecie^

is about a foot long.

Plack. Thefe fifh are found in great plenty in the Ihallow feas of the

Bahama ifles, and efteemed as good meat.

141. Venemous. Rock-fifti, CatcJI>y, 5i. 5.— P. venenofa, Lin. 486.

P With fmooth thin fcales : back and fides dufky : belly whitifli

:

the whole marked with red fpots, encircled with black, and

placed at diftances from each other : tail^ a little forked. They

grow to the length of two or three ittt..

This is reckoned the moft poifonous fifli of any about the Bahama

ides. Many of thefe noxious Ipecies are eatable in fome places, of

which the natives can give a near guefs, but are fometimes mife-

rably deceived. Mr. Catejby does not account for the caufe of the

poifon i but gives a faft which leads to an explanation. He once

procured ?, diver to bring up fome of the beautiful corals, which

grow at the rocky bottoms of the fliallow fea round the Bahama

ifles.
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ines. they are of unfpeakable clearnefs, and fliew, even at the*

depth of twenty fathoms, a mofl charming variety of groves of
corals, keretophytes, aftroita?, and fhelis, animated with mukitudes
of fifhes of the mofl glowing colors fporting among them. Many
of the corals and fea plants are covered with a mucilaginous fub-
ftance, which Catefiy calls the coral in a foft and impcrfedl flate : it

IS in faft the fpawn of fifh ; a part often poifonous, when the fifh
itfelf IS poifonous

j witnefs that of the Englijh Barbel. The diver
brought up fome of thCcorals thus beflimed, and, to clean his hands
from It, rubbed them on his belly. He was fuddenly taken with
mod acute pains, and flung himfelf on die fands in mod diftrafted
poftures, till the pains left him, which was in about a quarter of an
hour. There may be other animals which have noxious qualities,

fuch as the fpecies o( MoUufca, called Laplyfta, Meduja, and Holothu-
ria, which may depofit their fpawn on the fea plants. The fifli who
haunt thofe places, greedily feed on it ; receive tlie deleterious qua-
lities, which often prove of fuch bad efTeft to the perfons who hap-
pen to eat of them; while the very fame fpecies of fifli, which has
happened to feed in parts of the fea free from this poifonous fub-
ftance, are eaten with the utmoft fafety.

Poifonous fifli are not peculiar to thofe feas. Dodor Forpr, and
others, the companions of Captain Cook's fecond voyage, fu fleered

feverely by eating, in the South Seas, the Sparus Erythrinus, a fifli

quite innocent in the Mediterranean *. A new fpecies of retrodon,

taken in the fame feas, had fimilar efFedls. The renije o( Japan, the
'Tetrodon ocellatus of Linn/eus, is a poifon that baffles all remedy : it

is in that country the refort of fuicides. The fatal qualities lie in
the inteftines, and fome other parts, which are carefully flung away
before it is dreffed. Strange as it appears, the Japaneje epicures

• Forfier^t Voy, ii. 237.

^i%

i\

,<:i

will
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142. Grunt.

PERCH.
will not deny themfclves a difh they cftcem fo delicate, fatal as th*

cffedls are from ncgleft in the) drcfTing. The good emperor only

prohibits his ofHcers and foldiers from touching this food : the red:

of his fubjefts, he gracioufly permits to run the rifque with impu-

nity *.

Caiejly, ii. 6.—P. formofa, Lin. 488,

p^ With the head elegantly ftriped lengthways with blue and yel-

low : mouth rifing upwards : body covered with large brown

fcales, prettily edged with yellow: lateral line marked by leffer

fcales : tail much forked : dorfal fins united. LE^fOTH about one

foot.

143. Striated. P. ilriata, Lin. 487.

p^ With dorfal fins united : tail forked : fecond ray of the anal fin

very ftrong : body ftriated.

Place. Inhabits North America. That in M. de Geer*s Mujeum differs

only from the Perca Melanurus of the Mediterranean^ by its tail not

being black*

; 1

144. Trifur-
CATED.

Place.

P. trifurca, Liit. 489.

p With the head moft ^beautifiilly varied : dorfal fins united

:

the body furrounded by feven caerulean bands : third and

fourth rays of the dorfal fins fpinous, and lengthened by a cetaceous

filament, long as the fpine itfelf: the tail is moft Angularly trifur-

cated.

Inhabits the feas o^ Carolina.—Doftor Garden.

• Kampftr, Hijl. Japan, i, 1 34.

Br.
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Br. Zoo/, iii. N" 125 }^CateJhy, App. xxxui.

I Am u„„„.i„ whether chisi, .he fame a, the Brir.Jk.or whetherIt IS the fpecies defcribed N» r <,o , u- u
*^'>ccncr

in America,
^^' ^^'"-^ ^oes under that name

^M' Bami.

Catejhy, ii. 4. fig. 2,

J^found about the i;«*.«. ifle». whe„> it U called the ScM.

pOUND in the rivers of

146. ApODAt.

Place.

147. Rivit.

weight of eight pounds.
"''^°'''' ^''' '"''"' " ^""^ '» *= i>-c..

I

Br. Zool, iii. p. 26j. q^^j^j XXVIII.

JN Mrs. Blackburm'i coUedion from A^^w Tc^r/^,

xxrx. STIC-
KLEBACK.

148. Two-

Vol. II. 3D
J/-,

. 1 t;



5^6 STICKLEBACK,

Br. Zecl. iii. N» izg.—ItitroJ. Jrff. Zool. cxcr.

Place. "V" E R Y numcrons in- Hudfon*s Bay.

Iif9. TKRIt-
SPINEU.

150. Carolina.

Place.

Gafterofteas Carolinos, Lin. 490.'

CT. With eight fpines on the back, and three on the anal fin J

body oblongly oval : lateral fins ftrait, fubcarinated towards ther

tail : dorfal and anal fins fiilcated : tail forked.

Inhabits Ciiro/f»«.—Dodlor Garden.

151. Canada.

Place.

Gait, canadus, Lin. 491

.

CT. With eight dorfal fpines : none on the aiial : body oblong 5

anal fin, and firft dorfal fin, falcated.

Inhabits the fame place, and difcovered by the fame naturalift.

152, Skip-jack.

PXACSk

Catejby, ii. 14.—Gaft. faltatrix, Lin. 49^.

CT. With the dorfal fin placed k)w on the back : eight fpines c&n-

nefted by a thin nnembrane j weak, and may be depreffed into

a fiirrow : tail forked : color on the back green, when juft taken r

one row of teeth in the lower, two in the upper jaw.

Inhabits the fame place. Is continually Ikipping out of the

water j from which it gets its name.

Br.
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Sr, Zool. iii. p. 264, Genus XXIX.

Scomber hippos* Lih, 494.
'

J^^ With a fingle row of teeth, and two large in front: lateral

line bending very much : fomewhat fpiny behind : dorfal fin

red
:

ventral and anal yellow : fpurious dorfal fins united : on the

covers of the gills a black fpot.

CaroUna.—Dodtor Garden.

XXX. MACK-
REL.

*SJ' Hippos.

Place.

Sc. Chryfurus, Lin. 494.

JYJ
Without teeth : the fpurious fins united and yellow : fpines

placed at fome diftance before the anal fin : tail yellow.

The fame place, and difcoverer.

154. Yeli.ow-
TAIL.

Place.

Br. Zool. m. N" i^y~^SpaniJb Mackrel, La'w/cn, i^^..^Blach. u. 87. tab. lv. 155. To N«r.

J^AWSON fays, that they are caught with book and line, in the

inlets, and out at fca, and that they grow to the lengdi of two
feet or more.

Few fifti fpread farther than this. It is found in the Chinefe, in

the IniTiany in the Norwegian, the Britijh, the Mediterranean, the

North American, and the Brafilian feas. I fufpedl: that thefe are dif-

tinft fpecies, or perhaps varieties from age or climate. That which
I had opportunity of examining, from a fubjed juft taken in Loch
Fine, differed from thofe commonly defcribed or figured ; but it

quite agrees with the gigantic kind, fo well diftinguifhed from the

others, and engraven by Rondeletius, lib. viii. c. i2» p. 249. under

3 D 2 the

i*-i|
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156. Bon I TO.

GURNARD.
the name of Orcynus. This is a point which mufl: be decided by

thofe who inhabit places where thefe fifhes are taken in abundance.

But I am confident of the fidelity of the drawings and of the de-

fcription of mine in the Britijh Zoology^

Sc. Pelamis, Lin. 492.—Bonlto, Latv/on, rjj.

'T' HIS is another fpecies of tunnyy which frequents the inlets of

Carolinay and the ocean adjacent to them. It grows to the

length of three feet, and is taken by the harpoon and filh-gig.

They are feen in vaft numbers in all the tropical countries, and

enliven, by the chace they give to other fifhes, the tedioufnefs of a.

long voyage. They live chiefly on the/^^, and flying-fiihes.

xxxr. GUR.
N-ARD.

157. Flyinc>

Place.

Br. Zool. iii. p. 276. Genus XXXI.

Trygfa evolans, Lin, 498.

/^ With a fquare and broad nofe : two flcnder fpines above each

eye, two at the top of the head, and two beyond the gills :

ten fpiny rays in the firft dorfal fin, which is marked with a great

black fpot : the fcales on the lateral line are fmall, black, and very-

rough : the fpace above that line brown, fpotted with black : belly

white : peftoral fin black, very broad, and fo long as to extend

two thirds the length of the body.

Inhabits the fca off New Tork, Carolina, and Jamaica.—Defcribed

from a fpecimen in Mrs. Blackhrne's Mufeum. The fame with the

Rough Gurnard in Dodor Forster's Catalogue.

ABDOMINAL.
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* *

ABDOMINAL.
Br, Zool. ii. p. 282. Genus XXXII.

Cobitis heteroclita, Lin. 500.

T Beardlefs, flender, with large fmooth fcales: head fiat and fcaly:

lips furnifhed with teeth : dorfal fin placed beyond the balance:

that and the anal oppofite : duflcy, dewed over with pellucid fpots

:

belly yellowifh: tail rounded, varied with white fpots and black
'

bands i the end tranfparent.

Inhabits Carolina.—Doctor Garden.

XXXII. LOCHE.

158. Beardless.

Place.

Br. Zool. iii. N* 142.

PLACED here on the authority of Lawforty 1 60.

159. Bearded.

Head boney, naked, rough : the futures vifible.

Teeth Iharp, clofely fet in the jaws and palate.

Two nafal beards.

Twelve brancheoftegous rays. Body fcaly, Linnaeus,

XXXIII. AMI A.

Amia calva, Lin, 500.

^^^ With a flender body: lateral line flrait: on the throat two

Ihield-like bones, ftriated from the center : covers of the

gills blunt and boney : head as if fcalped : pedoral and ventral fins

of

160. Bold.
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Place.

S I L U R E.

of the fame fize : ventral in the middle of the abdomen t tall

rounded, with a black fpot at the upper part of the bafe :
dorfal fin

extends far.

Inhabits Carolina.'^T>o6kov Garden.

XXXIV. SILURE. Head naked: feveral beards about the mouth.

Branchioftegous rays, iv. xiv.

Firft ray of the dorfal or peftoral fin fpiny, dentated backwards.

LlNN^US.

i6i. Felis.

Placb.

Sllurus Fells, Lin. 503.

C With four beards on the lower lip : above the mouth, one on

each fide : back blueifh : ventral and .mal fins red : tail bifid.

Inhabits Carolina.—Do6lor Garden.

162. Cat. S. catus, Lin. 504.—S. Felis, soZ'—Cate/hy, ii. i^.—Basre, alia fpecies. Marc

grave, 173.
*

C With four fliort beards on the lower jaw, and a very long one

iffuing from under each eye : the dorfal fin fmall and conic j

the fecond dorfal fin without rays, and fat : all the other fins fmall

and red : tail forked and red : head round, and very ugly : mouth

and gape very large : teeth fmall : fkin fmooth like that of an eel

:

upper part of the body dulky : lower, pale flefh color : in form

round, thick, and clumfy. Grows to the length of two feet.

Placi. Inhabits the fea and rivers of moft parts of North Atnerica ; preys

on all forts of fmall fiflies, even thofe of its own kind. In tafte re-

fembles an eel, and is much elteemed. Is a filh of flow motion.

ProDably,



T E U T H Y S*

Probably, like the fifhing frog or angler, it tempts the fmall kinds
to fport within reach of its great mouth, by the lure of its beards*

LiNN^us fays this fpecies is found alfo in Afia,

^t

S. Cataphraaus, Lin. 506

—

Catejbj, iii. 19, fig. i.

§^ With the Jiead, fome of the fore part, and all the upper part,

covered with fmooth angular boney plates : no teeth ! the fides,

to the tail, covered with plates placed perpendicularly, the middle
of each is notched, and in the middle of the notch is a Iharp hook;
each of diefe bones lap over one another : tail round : belly foft

and membranous : pedtoral fins confift of only a flrrong bone, fer-

rated on each fide
: the dorfal fin formed in like manner, but fer-

rated only on the upper fide -, placed in a focket ; and capable of
being ereded or deprefl'ed at pleafure : the other fins formed like
thofe of other fifties. Length ten inches.

This Angular fifti was taken oflp New England, and depofited in
Sir Hans Shane's Mujeum,

Head a little u uncated*

Six branchioftegous rays.

Single row of teeth, of the fame length, placed clofely.

LlNN^US.

t^3> AuMEt).

I*LACEi

XXXV. TEU-
THYS.

Cattfuy, ii. io.~T. Hepatus, Lin. 507.

'^ ^
Of a rhomboid form : fmall projefting mouth : no teeth i

dorfal fin fpiny, extending from the top of the head almoft
to the tail 5 head, covers of the gills, and whole body, covered with

large

164. Tano,

^ ^
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large fcales. Every part of the fifli is of a fine deep blue, but mod
brilliant on the fins : tail broad and lunated. Length is fometimes

twenty inclies. Near the tail, on each fide, is a very ftrong and

Iharp- pointed bone, capable of being eredled at pleafure j on the

approach of the Barracuda, or any fifli of prey, it fets it up as a

protedion.

XXXVI. SAL-
. MON.

165. Common.

i66.NAyMAcusH.

£r. Zool. iii. p. 284. GenuS XXXIIL

Br. Zool. iii. N' 143.

TT HIS fifli is frequent in the northern parts of Amerkay but de-

creafes in nunnber as it approaches the fouth. I believe none

are found beyond New Tork,

Introd. Ar£l. Zool. cxci.

Place. INHABITS \}a.t\ak.t^QiUudJorCs Bay,

167. Trout.

Place.

Br. Zoo/, iii. No 146.

TT H E fame fpecies of Trout as the Englijh is found iu Newfound-

land, and according to Law/on in Carolina.

168. Char. Br. Zool. iii. N" i^^.-—Introd.Ar£l. Zool. cxci.

169. Omiscomay-
cus.

Introd. ArU. Zool. cxcii.

Place. INHABITS Albany river, in Hudjon's Bay.

Br
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Br. Zoo/, in. N'' 145 ?

jatm, they become torp.d, and float on the furface as if they were

atttto """" ""
u'"

'"^" "'''' "P '" "^' ft^'^
=

if *eyare put mto warm water they wiU revive. Z«»>, ,j8.

White IMi, £j<ui«», iSo.

JT is by guefs Aat we place this he,^, on foppoHtion that it is afpec.es ot^JMa, or La.ere»u,, of authors. I^^/„„ fiys, thaUt
» found far „p the rivers of Car^Ji^, ,hat it grows to tL lengthoftwo feet and a half, and that it is very excellent meat.

^

170. Sba.

171. White,

ill

£r. Zoo/. Hi. No 152.-/«W. ^rJl. Zoo/, cxci,

FO UND in vaft abundance in Hudfon's Bay.

172' GuiNIAD.

Place.

Introd. Ara. Zoo/, cxcn.

Br, Zoo/, iii. N" 151,

THIS is another 5nVj/^ fifh, mentioned both by Catefty and

.rea. "^T* ""^f '^^^ ^'^^ ^' ^^^ «-' ^"^ ^^^^4 ^ie agreat way down the founds towards the ocean.

473. Sea-Gui«
NIAD.

174- Smelt,

Vol. II, JE ^•4

M
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175. Slender.

Place.

Sea Sparrow Hawk, Catejhy, ii. 2. fig. 2.—Salmo fcetens, Lin. J 1
5.

C With a long (lender body covered with brown fcales
:
fharp

fmall teeth: belly whitifh : tail forked. Length fourteen

inches.

Inhabits the feas of Carolina. I fuppofe, from the name which

LiNNitus gives, that its fmell is very ofFenfivc.

17&. Capelan.

Placb.

Salmo araicus. Faun. Groenl 177.-Clupea villofa. Muller. ^0 ^.zs—ho&ni, Olaffm'$

Iciland.^Cz.^t\m de I'Amerique Septentr. Du Hamel, ii. 149. tab. xxvi.

q With a pellucid fmooth head : firft dorfal fin placed in the

middle of the back ; peftoral broad, rifing under the gills, and

extending to the belly: ventral fins large: anal very large, and an-

gulatedi more fo in the male than die female : tail forked: lateral

line in the male briftly : the cover of the gills marked with a black

fpot : the form of its body thicker than that of the female :
the

color, above the lateral line, dull green j beneath, filvery fpeckled

with black, and often tinged on the belly with violet. Seldom ex-

ceeds fix inches eight lines in length.

This fpecies fwarms off the coafts o^ Greenland, Iceland^ and New-

foundland: they are one of the great fupports of the Greenlanders,

and a fort of defert alfo after their moft delicate repalts. They live

at fea moft part of the year, but in Jprily May, June, and July,

come in ihoals incredible into the bays j there they are taken in

nets, refembling our fiirimp-nets, either from the fhore, or out of

the boats, in fuch multitudes as quickly to mal:e a lading. They

are then dried on the rocks, put into facks, and preferved for ufe in

the caves of the mountains, or under heaps of ftones. They are

eaten in this form ; but many are drefled frefh as foon as taken.

It



SALMON,
It has the fmell of a cucumber, when newly caught. Authors have
iinjuftly attributed to it a bad fcent and noxious quahties.
Thde hnes, tranrtated from the Norwegian, exprefs the difguftinR

attributes of this Httle filh: 6 b

" Bort Lodde med al din forgiftige ftanch," ^c.
Away, Lodde, with thy poifonous ftench.

All the world wifhes thee pain and torment;
Thou art to us a rod and a fcourge.

Thou art a harlot pretending to fly,

In order to draw the unwary youth away with her out of town-
They run after her like the wanton he-goats after the females *!

They feed on the fmall crabs, and on conferv., which grow on
the fhores. In Greenland they fpawn in May, June, and July, and
depofit the eggs on the fea plants: millions in that feafon follow
the windings of the bays: the females go firft, the males follow,

with k
'' ^^'''"' '^ ^°"''''' '^ '^' ^'' ^''""^ ^°^^^^^

^

They are taken in vaft quantities in Newfoundland: they are fome-
umes preferved in barrels: often kept in brine, or half falted, for
baits for the fifliery f

.

The firft voyager who takes notice of them is Majf^ Amh„y
ParkhurA who v,r,ted that ifland in .„8, and gives a very face-

.h r fifh he calls .S,u,J. ,„to his power. I refer to Mr. Ha^kluy,,
vol 111, 133, for the account.

39S
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PIKE.

XXXVII. PIKE.

177. Common.

Placb.

178. Fox.

Br. Zool. iii. p. 320. Genus XXXIV.

Br. Zool. iii, N° 153.

fT R E QJJ EN T in all the lakes from Hudfon*s Bay to Carolina.

Many of thefe ftfh are taken in the Baltic fea, and reckoned

far more delicious than thofe of the lakes *»

Catejby, ii. 2.—Efox vulpes, Lin. 5 1 6.

Place.

p With a wide mouth, and fmall fharp teeth : body covered with

large thin fcales ; brown above, white on the belly : tail very

much forked. Length above fixteen inches.

Inhabits tlie leas of the Bahama iQes.

179.Barracvda»

PlACE.

Catejhy, IT. i

.

p With the body and head very much rcfembling the European

Pike : eyes large : mouth very wide : under jaw longer than

the upper : four very large and (harp teeth in the front of the

upper jaw ; in that of the lower, a fingle great and fliarp tooth
:
two

dorfal fins : tail large and forked: color a deep brown, whitifh on

the belly. Grows to the length of ten feet.

Found in abundance about the feas o'f the Bahamas, and as far as

Jmnaica. Swims exceedingly fwift, and is of dreadful voracity:

will attack and devour men when they are bathing. The flefh has

a difagreeable fmell and tafte, and is frequently poifonous; caufing

great ficknefs, vomiting, intolerable pains in the head, and lofs of

• Prof. Retzhis..

hair



PIKE.
hair and nails

:
yet the hungry Babamarts formerly were under the

neceflity, at times, of feeding on it.

This fpecics, the Mullet, N» 185, the Grunt, N» ,41, Snapper,N
, 13, Parrot, N» 98, Old^Baliftes, N° 73, and the Glo^e ^etrL,N 77,extendtothecoaftofG«/>;..; probably many others, natives

Qt the warm parts of America, reach to congenial feas.

m

Efox o/Teus, Lit,. 516—Green GarfiOi, Catejby, ii. 30.

P. With long (lender jaws, armed with many fmall teeth- dorfal
fi" placed very near to the tail: whole body covered with

hard boney fcales; thofe on the belly placed obliquely: back
green: belly pale red: tail rounded; of a dirty red, fpeckled with
t»Jack. Grows to the length of three feet.

Law/on fpeaks of a white Garfjh with fcales knit together like ar

T" «n,"u
''^^ '^"' '^" ""'"' " ^''y ^^'"''^ ''^"d looks liker fle/h

than fifh
;
that the Mians only efteem it : and that the gall is ^reen

and a violent cathartic. I imagine La^a/on calls it white in rtgarj
to the flefli, and that he means the fiime fifh as Cate/^,

Inhabits the rivers and frefh waters of Firgma.

180. Bon BY.

Place.

p. With a nender body; long and flcndcr nofe : the under man
"

, .
dible the longer: dorfal and anal fin. oppofite . ftalve;

"" '^"^"•
thm and dift.nd

; not layed over each other, nor boney
Comnnunicated by Doftor Garden to L,«n.e.s : defcribed by

the lad, after the preceding fpecie.. with a doubt whether it is not avariety.

Inhabits the rivers of Carolina,
Plac»,

£r



398 ELOPS. ARGENTINE.

182. Gar.

Placb.

Br. Zoolxiu N« 15+.

fT R E QJJ E N T S the feas of Carolina, Law/on, 157.

183. Brasilian.

Place.

Efox BrafiUcnfis, Lin. 517 ?

p With the under jaw very flender, and twice as long as the

upper: the head fnmooth: body covered with fmall fcaks

:

dorfal and anal fins oppofite : between them and the tail a row of

fmall fpurious fins like the Mackrel.

Taken off Croque harbour, and communicated to me by Sir

Jojepb Banks.

XXXVIII, Head fmooth : a roughnefs on the edges of the jaws, and on

^ ^ O ^ S.
^^^ p^i^^^^

Thirty branchioftegous rays. Linnaeus.

pL. With a long body : one dorfal fin placed in the middle

:

head large and (hining, flat on the top : tail deeply furcated

:

juft at its bafe, above and below, is a ftrong lanceolated fpine,

placed horizontally.

Place. Inhabits the feas of Carolina and Jamaica.

XXXIX.
ARGENTINE.

184. Bahama.

Br. Zool iii. p. 327. Genus XXXV.

Herangus minor Bahamenfis, Pilchard, Catejby, ii, 224.—Atherina Carolina,

Lin, 5 1
9.

r'ATESBT gives the figure of a fmall brownifli fifli, under the

name above given -, but leaves no further defcription, than that

it



ATHERINE. MULLET.
U i. » fimll filver-fcalcd fifl, refcmbling a herring, but fmallcr, and
tolerably good food. He omits in his figure the dorfal fin, which
It doubtlefsly has.

They are very numerous in the fhallows, near the low parts of
the 5.W ,ncs, through which they are carried by the tide a littleway wKlun land. Vaft quantities are taken by the natives at theebb, by flopping up the little channels they come through.

399

Placi.

Br. Zool. iii. p. 328. Genus XXXVI.

Atherina menidia, Lh. 519.

ATH. With a fmall fmooth head : dorfal fin fmall, and placed
far behind

:
tail forked

: body covered with fmall fcales : fide
line ftrait broad and of a fplendid filvery appearance: body pale
yellow Length four inches and a half: of a (lender elegant form :
tlie belly a little prominent.

This filh inhabits the frefh waters of New York and Carolina.
where it is called the ^va Fijh.

XL. ATHERINE.

185. SlLVlRY,

Place.

Ill

Br. Zool. iii. p. 329. Genus XXXVII.

Br. Zool. iii. N° 158.

p R E QU E N T off the American coafls.

XLI. MULLET.

>86. Common.

Place.

'm

Mugil

f: ill

** jaM-l
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187. White.

Place.

Mugil albula, Lin. 520.—Mullet, Cafr/j, ii. 6. fig. 2.

Of a more (lender form than the EngUp : mouth fmall and

toothlefs : tail large and much forked. Length

Caught in great numbers in the Bahama feas, at the time they

go in ftioals to fpawn. Are reckoned an excellent filh.

XLII. FLYING. ^^- ^°°^' "'• P- ^^^' Genus XXXVIII.

CateJIy, Ii. 8.—Exocoetus voHtans, Lin. 520.—Flying Filh, Br. Zool. iii. N° 159.

Place. /^ O M M O N in moft feas.

XLIII. POLY-
NEME.

Head comprcffed in all parts.

Scaly : nofe very blunt and pronainent.

Certain pliform. appendages to the peroral fins. Lin^i^us.

,88. VtRoiNiA. p. With feven appendages : tail broad, whole, and pointed.

Inhabits the coafts of North America.
Place.

XLIV.
HERRING.
189. Common.

Br. Zool iii. p. 33S' ^enus XXXIX.

Br. Zool. iii. N*" 160 ?

TLT E R R I N G S leave the fait water in March, and run up the

rivers and fhallow ftieams of Carolina, in fuch numbers, that

the inhabitants fling them afliore by Ihovels full. Pafiengers

trample them under feet in fording the rivers. They are not fo

large



'm^"^ '*s.,.

HERRING.
large as the E.glijb, but exceed them in flavor when pickled: they
turn red on being faked. Quere, if of the fame fpecies ?

A wonderful inundation of fifh happens annually within the
northern cape of aea/apeak Bay, where incredible numbers of
various kinds are flung on fl.ore, which is covered with them three
miles in length, and to a great depth. In the general fpawninc.
feafon they are purfued by the multitudes of voracious filhes, and
thus are drove into deftruftion. They are of all fpecies and fizes.
People who live inland come in the feafon with carts, to cirry
away what they want. Such numbers are left to putrify, that the
place has got die name of Magotty Point *.

Clupea Thriffa, Lin. s^^—Broufonet, tab. vm.

JJ^ With the \iA ray of the dorfal fin exceeding die reft in length
by near an inch and a half: tail much forked : fcales large

:

back of a glaucous and flcy color : fides Ihining and filvery.*

Length about one foot: body deep.

Inhabits the coafts of the Caribbees and of Carolina, and at the
time of fpawning comes near the fliores, and often lurks among
the roots of the mangroves

: is reckoned among the bell fifh of
the iflands i but often found poifonous.

401

Pla CB.

'A

190. Thrisja,

Place.

Br. Zool. iii. N» \(i^,^CateJhy, App, xxxir.

ACCORDING to Catefby, is found off Carolina,

* Catejly, Jpp. xxxiii.

ipr. Shad,

Place.

Vol. II.
3 F Br,
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XLV. CARP.

192. Common.

Place.

Br. Zool. iii. p. 353. Genus XL.

Br. Zool. iii. N" 165.

p O U N D in Carolina. This, the Dace, Roach, and Gudgeon,

placed here on the authority of Catejhyy A^. xxxii. and Lawjorit

159, 160.

193. Dace. Br. Zool. iii. N" 173.

194. Roach. Br, Zool'm. N^ 172.

195. Gudgeon.

196. Sucker.

Place.

^/-. Zee/, iii. N" 361.

Cyprlnus catoftomus, Forjler in Phil. Tranf. lxiii. 155. tab. vl^htroJ. ArS. Zool.

cxcii.—'Law/on, i6o?

A New fpecies, amply defcribed by the learned Forjler. The

Sucking Fifli, which Law/on compares to the Barbel without

beards, is probably this kind -, and of courfe a native of Carolina.

J97. Mummy-
Choc.

Place.

r* With a fhort thick body, thick even to the tail, which is large

and fquare : fcales filveiy. Length of the fpecimen I faw was

four inches and a quarter.

Inhabits New Torkj where it is known by the Indian name of

Mummy Chog.

C. With
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11

CARP,

Q With only two branchioftegous rays : eyes very prominent,
and near the corners of the mouth : lateral line bending a little

down in the middle
: tail forked : back brown : fides filvery.

Length not quite two inches and a half.

Sent from New Tork to Mrs. Anne Blackburne.

403

198. Minute,

m

Place.

^T page xciri. of the Introduction, may be added an ac-
count of a new fpecies oi Anarhicas, or Wolf-fijh, difcovered by

Mr. Laxman, in the White Sea. It grows to about the length of
three feet. The teeth in the jaws are numerous, and refemble
canine teeth

:
the body is covered with numerous round minute

fpots of a pale brownifh color, and with very large ones, thinly dif-
perfed, of a dufky color. See ASta Acad, Petrop, 1781. p. 271.
tab. vi.

L

' J
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CLASS V. •

40J

N E S. t mil

SECT. I. Beetles.

I» Chafer Scarabsus lunaiis. Muf, Bh
aloeus

lancifer

naficornis

Carolinus

mimas
carnifex

nuchicornis

Marianus
ftercorarius

Amazonus
Surinamus
nitidus

fepicola

horticola, a variety

occidentalis
'

lanigerus

fafciatus

Indus

brunnus

pundatus
nobilis

quadrimaculatus

* This is added by permiffion of Mr Benjamin White, being printed from the enumeration of

'?/rt/j/r "' ^""^^'^ '" '771 for Mr. Whiu. by that able natural DoftorJohn Rmnbold Forjier.

Hudfonias.
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II. Stag-beetle

III. Leather-eatsr

IV. Mimick-Beetlb

V. Whirl-ueetw

VI. Carrion-beetle

VII. WlEVIt.

Lucanus

Dermeftes

Hifter

Gyrinus

Silpha

Curculio

Hudfonias. Drury t. 35. f. 7.

N. S. Miif. Bl,

rufus N. S, MuJ. Bl.

Isvipes. N. S. Muf. BL
piceus. N. S. MuJ. Br.

biunguiculatus.. N. S. Muf. BL
pilofus. N. S. Muf. BL
teftaceus. N. S. Muf. BL

cervus

capreolus

interruptus

N.B. a brown va-

riety.

lardarius

capucinus

typographus

fafciatus. N. S. Muf, Bl,

unicolor

Americanus

vefpillo. N. B. a great variety,

and the fmall one

too

noveboracenfis. N. S, Muf.BL
bipuftulata

quadripuftulata

Americana
obfcura

aquatica

noveboracenfis. N. S. Muf,BL
palmarum
Bacchus

nucum

3ar

anchoraco
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VIII, Nut- BEETLE

IX. Lady-fly

Attelabus

Coccinella

nucum
incanus

fcutellatus. N. S. Muf,Bl

curculionoides

Penfylvanicus.

impunftata

7-pun6lata

ij-pundtata

2-puftulata

»

X: Glow-worm

XI. Seed-Beetle

Lampyris Pyralis

marginata

pilofa. N. S. MuJ, BL

BnichusPifi Kalm iiy2—1177

XII. GoLDEN-HONEY-BEETLB Chryfomcla 5-pun£tata

occidentalis

Boleti

Philadelphica

3-maculata

Americana
lineola

bicolor, variety with red thighs,

Muf, BL
fcopolina

obrcura

lo-maculata

1 2-pun6tata

Phellandrii

tomentofa

Rhoi. N. S. Muf.Bl.
fpinicornis. N. S. Muf. BL
lepturoides. N. S. Muf. BL
lineato-punaata. N. S. Muf. BL

trifurcata.

!
I';
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XIII. Blister-beetle Meloe

XIV. Stinking-beetle Tcnebrio

trifurcata. N. S. Muf, BL
laticlavla. N. S. Muf. BL
fimbriata. N. S Muf. BL
frontalis. N. S. Mnf. BL
Hudfonias. N. S. Muf, BL

veficatorius

majalis

cinerea. N. S. Muf, BL

chalybeus

Mauritanicus

culinaris

foflbr

XV. Tortoise-beetle Cafllda

* « «

viridis

bipuftula? Mu/. BL

XVI. Glossy-beetle Cicindda

XVIL Ground-beetle Carabus

hybrida

Germanica
riparia

granulatus, y»

hortenfis

leucophdialmus

inquifitor

ILvidus, fmall variety

margjnatus

crepitans

Americanus
cyanocephalus

vulgaris

piceus

fericeus. N. S. Muf. BL
fafciatus. N. S. Muf. BL

XVIII. BURN-COW Bupreflis gigantea

mariana
chryfoftigtna

I rf-
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INSECTS.

XIX. Spring- BEETLE Elatcr

XX. Water-beetle Dytifcus

chryfoftigma

Auftriacu

oculatus

phol])horeus

ligneus ?

obfcurus

fufcipes

marginatus

XXI, SoPTwiNCED-BEETLB Makcopteryx Americanus. N. S. Aii</: i?/.
Canthans tropica

XXII. Wood-beetle

XXIII. Capricorn-beetle Cerambyx

Vol. II.

Leptura myftica

detrita

Robinix. Drury. t. 41. f. 2.
N. S. Muf. Bl.

Americana, N. S. Muf, BL
nitens

imbricornis

coriarius, variety

melanopus
lineatus

ipinibarbis

araneiformis

4-maculatus

fuccinftus

fuaveolens

Coquus
hifpicornis. Drury. t. 41. f. 4.
rufticus

bajulus

tetrophthalmus. N. S. Muf, BL
brunnus. N.S. Muf. BL
palliatus. N. S. Muf, BL
clavipes. N. S. Mu/. Bl

3 G XXIV.

40J
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XXIV. ROVE-BEETH

XXV. Clipt-winged-
BEETLS

XXVI. Earwig

« * « •

Staphylinus hirtus

erythropterus

Necydalis collaris. N. S. MuJ. Bl,

Forficula auricularia

SECT. II.

XXVII. Cockroach

XXVIII. Camelcricket

XXIX. Locust

XXX. ; LEA-LOCUST

Ialfwinged Insects. 1

Blatta Americana
Orientalis

Germanica
livida. N. S. Muf.Bl.

Mantis irrorata

Carolina

Gryllus brevicornis

gryllotalpa

campeftris

citrifolius

laurifolius
*.

mirtifolius 2

fuccinftus

criftatus

Carolinus

Cicada fqiiamigera

tibicen

feptendecim

violacea

fpumaria
phalaenoides

Lanio
carinata.



INSECTS;

XXXI. Boat-fly Notonefla

caHnata. N. S. Muf. 31,

guttata. N. S. Muf. Bl.

coccinea. N. S. MuJ.Bl,

glauca

lineata. N. S. Muf. BU

XXXII. V ATER-SCORPION Nepa grandis

XXXIII. Buo Cimex lefticularis. Kalm.
bidens

iftericus

floridanus

hasmorrhous

baccarum
prafinus

biguttatus, variety with red dots
and margins

criftatus

trifafciatus

fuccinftus

* lacuftris

XXXIV. Plantsuckbh Chermes Alni. Kalm.

XXXV. Cochineal Coccus Cadi. Bartram's Florida

4<«

SECT. III.

XXXVI, Butterfly .

Papilionaceous Insects.

Papilio

3G 2

Troilus. Drury. t. ii. f. i—5 ?

Ajax, Edw. 34.
Xuthus. Dr«ry. t. 22. f. i. 2.

Antilochus

PodaJirius

Protefilaus. Drury, t. 22. f. 34.
Apollo. Muf. BL
Braflicje

Hyale

Eubule
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Eubule
Ecclipfis

Midamus
Plexippus

Mifippus

Chryfippus

Canthus

Almana
Orithya

Cardui

Antiopa. Kalm,
urticae

C. album
Atalanta

Euphrofyne. Kalm,
Cupido
quercus

Echion
Virgaureac

Bixse

XXXVIL Hawk-motr SphiJix

XXXVIII. Moth Phalaena

ocellata

Populi

Carolina

Celerio

Pinaftri

fuciformis. (3. Tityu&

Atlas

Cecropia

Paphia
Luna
Virgo
Plantaginis

Chryforrhoea

lubricipeda

paranympha
Gamma
Pfi

bilineat»
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bilineata

viridana

bella

pulchdla

SECT IV.

XXXIX. Dragon-flv,

XL. Camel-fly

XLI. Spring-fly

XLII. Pearl-fly

XLIII. Scorpion -fly

Insects with nervous Wings.

LibelluJa flaveola

deprefla

senea

umbrata

Americana
Carolina

Raphidia cornuta

Phryganea bicaudata

Hemerobius pedinicornis

Panorpa communis

SECT. V. Insects with Stingy

XUV. Bee

XLV. Ant

Apis

Formica

cordata

mellifica

roftrata

violacea

Carolina

pratorum
aifluans

noveboracenfis. N. S. Muf. BL
vefpiformis. N. S. MuJ. El.

fericea. N. S, Muf. Bl.

herculeana

rufa

XLVL
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XLVI. Wasp Vefpa

XLVIL Golden Wall-fly

XLVIII. Tailed Wasp Sirex

XLIX. Saw-fly Tenthredo

L, Ichneumon-wasp Sphex

LI. Ichneumon-fly

LII. Naked Bee

Carolhid

maculata. MuJ, Bl.

annularis

quadridens

Canadenfis

Chryfis cyanca

Columba. MiiJ, Bl,

fcrophulariae

lutea

viridis

fabulofa

coerulea

Penfylvanica

arenaria

Ichneumon luteus

Mutilla occidentalis

LIII. Gnat

LIV. Wasp-fly

SECT. VI. Two-winged Insects.

Culex

Afilus

pipiens. Mtifquito

pulicaris

asftuans

gibbofus

LV. Flower-breeze Bombylius minor. Muf. Bl.

LVL Horse-fly Hippobofca hirundinis. MuJ. Bl.

LVIL Fly Mufca illucens. Drury. t. 44. f. i .M Bl,

leucopa

carnaria

-m-
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LVIII. Whame

LIX. Gadfly

INSECTS.
415

Tabanus

Oeftrus

carnaria

domeftica

Americanus. N. S. MuJ, Bl,

Tarandi

SECT.

LX. SuGARMITE

LXI. Ground-flea

LXII. Death-watch

LXIII. Louse

VII. Insects without Wings.

Lepifma faccharina

LXIV. Flea

LXV. Tick

LXVI. Longlegged-
Spider.

LXVII. Spider

Podura

Termes

Pediculus

Pulex

Acarus

aquatica

pulfatorium

humanus
ricinoides

fuis

cervi

meleagridis

irritans

penetrans. Chigger

Americanus
Siro

holofericeus

Phalangium grofllpcs

opilio

acaroides

balscnarum

reniforme.

Aranea diadema
clavipes

venatoria

IF-

n

Lxvni.
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LXVIII. Scorpion

J N

LXIX. Crabfish

-

-

LXX. Lobster.

\

LXXI. MONOCULE

.

LXXII. MiLLEPEE

T S.

LXXIII. Centipee

LXXIV. Gallyworm

Scorpio Americanus
auftralis. MuJ. Bl.

fentry Cancer pinnophylax

minute C. minutus. Kalm.

land C. ruricola. Cat. 11. 32.

florid C. floridus

Sand C. vocans. Cat. II. 35.

common C. masnas. Mr. B.

roughlhelled C. granulatus. C<2/.II.36.N'2.

fpider C. araneus. Mr, B.

dotted C. punftatus

rock C. Grapfus. Cat. II. 2>^. N" i.

redclawed Cat. II. 37. f. I.

common Cancer Grammarus

cynic C. Diogenes. Cat, II. 33. f. i. 2.

Soldier Cat. II. 34.

Cray C. carcinus

King's Crab Monoculus Polyphemus. M. BL

Onifcus Oeftrum. Muf. BL
Phyfodes. Muf. BL
Ceti

Afellus

Scolopcndra forficata

morfitans. Cat, II. 2.

occidentalis

marina

lulus cr^us

TESTA-
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References to American Shells, engraved in Lifter's Hiu. Conch.

^^'''' ^'"^
Sea Bivalves. N' 34. 279

196. 358
200. 4J4
277- 436
855.3. 12

1058. — 10
1059.— ^

4
River
TuRbtnatbd

N° 19

45
69
82

91

92
9J
94

Sea turbinated.

3 River Bivalve

4

I

7
8

35
44
45
4i5

5
6

9
10

«5

1^1

1

Some of the Hiells o(Nootka Sound, &c. are mentioned in the Introduaion
r)f ccxLiii*

at
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ADDITION.
Horned Owl from ^iebee, in Pojfeffion of Colonel Davies.

C I Z E of the little O. length eight inches : general color above rufty

brown J the circle of feathers furrounding the eyes dark, fringed at

the back part with white ; between the eyes and over the bill white; the chin

is white alfo, juft under the bill : the under parts of the body from thence are

very pale ferruginous or yellowifh buff color : acrofs the breaft is a band of

pale brown ; on the wing coverts is a fpot or two of white ; the firft five

quills are marked with white fpots on the outer, and the fecondaries with the

fame on the inner margins : the firft quill is wholly, and the fecond halfway

from the tip, ferrated on the outer edge : the tail marked as the quills : the

legs feathered to the toes, color as the belly : bill black, legs dulky. This

fpecimen Colonel Davies had dead, and did not obferve the earsd feathers in

that ftate.

In a fecond of thefe, which he had alive, he obferved that it frequently fet

up two feathers over the eyes. This fpecimen is fmaller a good deal (he

thinks a younger bird) j the colors of the plumage correfponding, but darker,

but the circle round the eyes was not white at the hinder part.—He had this

bird alive fome time, but could not make it tame. He fays this fpecies is

rare. -

Captain George Cartwrighf, a gentleman long refident in Labrador, was io

obliging as to inform me, that the wondrous provifion made by Providence

for t'he prote6^ion of the white grous from the cold of that rigorous climate,

by the double feathers, does alfo extend to other congenerous birds, and alfo

fnipes. It may pofiibly be found in other fpecies co-habitants of that country.

INDEX.
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N D E X.

A,

AMERICA, originally defti-
tute of domeftic animals Pa^e 7Albatrofs, wandering

tl. 216
its vaft migrations 218

Amulets of bills and claws of the
^^g'«

I. 2 CO
of the feathers of the Kine-

fifher ^ 3

fingular, of a fpecies of
mufliroom -20

Ape, fea, extraordinary animal 21 i
Argah, or wild Sheep ,J
Avofet, American

jj^ j,^

Terek
fcooping

Auk, great

razor-bill

black-billed

puffin

Labrador
little

antient

pygmy
tufted

Perroquet
crefted

dufky

Badger

B.

fometimes white

ibid.

220
221

222

224
ihU.

.225

'bid,

ibid.

226

227
228

I. 81

Hid,

Bear, polar
j g

their fkins anciently offered to

'

the church
black

not carnivorous
brown
carnivorous and granivorous
chafe of the Bear by the In-

dians

Laplanders
Finnifli fong on the death of

Jieaver, its wondrous oeconomy
Muflc Beaver
forms houfes like the Caftor

Beaver
Beaver. See Sea Otter.
Bats

Beluga, a fpecies of Porpefs
Biion, its limits

chafe of, by the Indians
Bifon or Ox, mufk

„ ., , .
"^ exellent wool

iioars, wild, their moll northern re-
lidence

Buck
Buzzard, common

honey
moor

Butcher-bird. See Shrike.
Buftard, Norton Sound

.^5
ibid.

66

70
71

72

74
75
"3
122

124

214
212

4
8

10

40
38

242
260
261

great

little

Bunting, white-crowned
fnow

3H i

375

ilid.

Hid.

II. 41
ibid.

Bunting*

fs



I N X.

Bunting, fnow, its migrations II. 42
change of colors ibi<i.

black 45
Towhee il>i<i'

rice
_

47
fingular migration of the

males

painted

Louifiane

black-throated

Unalafcha

black-crowned
rufty

fecond Unalafcha

cinereous

blue

indigo

^

48

49
5°
50
51

ibid.

ibid,

ibid,

ibid,

S3

Crow, Rook
hooded

I. 292

293

Jackdaw
Nutcracker

294
ibid.

rock
29s
296

Cuckoo genus

Carolina hid.

European
Creeper genus

European
Baliama

Chatterer, prib

Curlew, Efliiniaux

312

334
ibid.

ibid.

11.30
163

golden

common
yellow

Ortolan

reed

,54
ibid.

55
ibid.

56

Birds, their fkins ufedforcloathingll. 222,

I. 148

Bimaculated Duck H- 302

*
common
Whimbiel

Coot, common
Corvorant

Cranes, American
European

164
ibid.

205
31a

>4»

142

C.

Cat, domeftic

wild, none in the Ruffian em-

pire

mountain, cat a

Caftor. See Beaver.

Camels, their higheft latitude

Calumet, account of

Crow, Raven
carrion

M.igpie

blue

S tellers

D.

I. 60 Deer, Moofe
its chace by the favagcs

ibid. fuperftitions relative to

^p its fize exaggerated

Rein Deer. See Rein.

40 Virginian

229 Dogs, what the original dog of A-

3b6 merica

287 of Knmtfchaika, Greenland,

289 &c.

ago bcafts of draught m many

291 places

I. iS

20
22

ibid.

3*

43

44

ibid.

Dogs,



-^ i^V

N X,

Dogs, none mad In Greenland
Dormoufe, ftriped

Englifli

Diver, northern

Imber
fpecklcd

ftriped

red-throated

black-throated

Dunlin
Duck, whiftling Swan

mute Swan
Canada Goofe
bean Goofe
grey-leg Goofe
blue-wing Goofe
Bering's lile Goofe
white-fronted Goofe
fnow Goofe
brent Goofe
bernacle Goofe
eider Duck
king
velvet

black

footer V

fhoveler

golden-eye

fpirit

pied

bufFel

harlequin

pochard
whiftling

fummer
Mallard
Ilathera

du(ky

weftern

fcaup

brown
pintail

long-tail

American Wigeon
white- faced

Americal Teal

1.45
146

149
II. 732

ibid.

ibid.

*34
ibid.

181

262
265
ibid.

267
263

269
270
ibid.

271
27/,

275
276
277
278
279
280
ibid.

281
282
ihid.

ibid.

284
285
286
287
238
ibid,

289
290
ibid.

291
ibid,

294
ibid.

295

Duck, great Goofe
Chineff Goofe
red-breafted Goofe
Shieldrake

Gulaund
Morillon

tufted

Hrafn-ond
falcated

Wigeon
Gadwall
Lapmark
red

Garganey
European Teal
bimaculated

£.

II. 296

297
298

299
ibid.

300
ibid.

301
ibid.

302

303
ibid.

304
tbid.

305
302

I. 19

87
173
224
220
227
228

Elk, the fame witli the Moofe
Ermine
Echoueries, what
Eagle, fea

black

black-cheeked

white-headed

its fmgular man
ner of preying ibid.

white 129
its ft.itliers much ufed

in the Calumet ibid.

Ofprey 231
how robbed by the

white-headed Eagle ibid.

golden

cinereous

crying

Eider Duck

225

249
251

II. 276
Egg*



I N D X*

Eggs of the Auk tiibf, Doiflor Har-
vey's curious remarks on II. 221

1.94

54 56

ibiJ.

F.

Fllher, Weefel
Fox, common

its varieties

Arftic

are migratory

grey and filvery 55
Fallow Deer 38
Furs, multitudes imported from A-

mcrica 88, 121

unknown to the antient Ro-
mans as luxuries ^ 92

when firft introduced into

Rome »^/V.

long ufed in Tartary 93
Falcon, rough- footed 233

St. John's 234
chocolate-coloured ibiil.

Newfoundland 235
Sacre ibiJ.

ftreaked 236
peregrine ibid.

fentil 237
rolhawk 238

fometimca white ibitf.

red-tailed 240
Leverian ibid.

red-fhouldered 241

Buzzard ibid.

plain 242
marfh 243
ring-tail ibid.

winter 244
fwallow-tailed 245
Buzzardet ibid.

little 346
Pigeon 247
dubious 24^
duflcy il>id.

•Hi?

Iceland I. 25«
Greenland 257
Gyrfalcon 232
collared 258
Kite ibid.

Honey Buzzard 260
Lunnar ibid.

Moor Buzzard 261

Keflril il>id.

Sparrow Hawk 262

Hobby ibid.

Falconry, earliell account of 255
very antient in Tartary 256
great ftate in which the

Chinefe emperors hawk 239
Falcons, manner of taking in Ice-

land 253
Finch, Cowpen II. 60

f
olden ibid.

lew York Silkia 61
ibid,

ibid.

tree 6%
Bahama -• ihid.

white-throated 63
yellow-throated ibid.

ftriped ibid.

ferruginous 64
fafciated ibid.

grafs 65
winter ibid.

black-faced ibid.

Norton • 66
crimfon-head ibid.

purple ibid.

Lapland 6j
cinereous 68
greater Red-poll ibid.

leffer Red-poll ibid.

orange
red-breafted

•4»

Arftic 69
Finch,
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I N
Finch, Lulean

Twite
flaming

brambang
Chaffinch

Sparrow
Ijoldfinch

Sifkin

Flycatcher, tyrant, its courage
Louifiana

forktail

chattering

crefted

leiTer crefted

black-headed
cinereous

red-eyed
Cat
Canada
green
dufky

golden-throat
Itriped

4>

dun
pied

(potted
Flamant, red
Fulmar
Fieldfare

Goat, wild

tame, inhabits far north
Gyrfalcon
Gofliawk
Gentil Falcon
Grakle genus

purple

moft deftruilive
mayz

11.70
ibid.

7'
ihid.

ihid.

ihid.

74
75

ihid,

.77
ibid,

78
ibid,

ibid,

79
80

ihid,

81
ibid,

ibid,

ibid.

to

82

ibid.

214
250

23

J: '7
ibid.

232
238

308
ibid.

309

Grakle, boat tail j -q^
Gambet jj* ,g^
Glades in Sibiria for wild Geefe ' 27,
Grous, ruffed

I- %A
Angular noife made by 35 3

pinnated

fharp- tailed

fpotted

white

amaaing numbers taken
rock

356
357
359
36a
363
364

yet ralhly profcribed ibid.

wood
furious
black

how taken In
Ptarmigan
Rehufak
hazel

Grolbeak, crofsbill

pine

cardinal

pope
red-breafted

ftotted

fan-tail

yellow-bellied

duflcy

blue

purple
grey
Canada

Bullfinch

green
haw

Goatfucker, fhort-winged

long-winged

European

Sibiria

II,

ibid.

366
367
368
ihid.

369
370
3*

34
35

ibid.

36
ibid,

ibid.

37
ibid,

ibid.

ibid.

,39
ibid.

40
^3i
135

.136
Gallinule

k^e)!<!C^j



N

Gallinulc force

yellow-breaftcd

Ipotted

common

Crake

Grebe, horned

fied-bilV

jouifiana

duflcy

great-creficd

eared
red-necked

Guillemot, foolifti

black
marbled

Gull, black-backed

herring

Waeel
laughing

,
black-headed

Kittiwake

ivory

common
Araic
black- toed

Keafh

Skua
glaucous

filvery

Tarrock
red-legged

Gannet

II. 198
ibid.

206
ibid,

ibid.

ao7
ihid.

308
ibid.

209
229
ibid.

Z30
242
ibid.

*43
ibid.

244
24s
ibid,

ibid.

246
ibtd.

247

E X.

Har?. Amt'.'r.if.

Alpiue

Ho^. See Boar.

Hedgehog
Hob1)y
Hoopoe, its filthy ncft

Honeyfucker genus
red-throat:'

its curious manners

ruffed

Heron, hooping crane

brown
great

red-ihouldered Hcr<m

common
{rreat white

Ktle white

red billed

frreat Egret

ittle Egret

reddiQi Egret

green

Louifiane

blue

yellow-crowned

a(h-colored

ftreaked

Gardenean
night

Bittern

rufty-crowned

little

H.

Hftre, varying

Uni.

848
249
244
349
3»o

J. 108

4p

common Crane

Sibirian Crane

white Stork

black Stork

I. 109
\i\

165
262

333

ibid.

3y7
340

II. 141

142

145
ibid,

144

ibid,

146
ibid,

H7
ibid.

ibid.

148
ibid,

149
150
ibid,

ibid,

>s*

»54

ihid,

156
IS?
iS9

I.

Ibis, wood
fcarlet

brown

160
161
ibid.

Ibu),



IWj, white

N D E X.

11. 1 61

*

Imber
bay

162

33 a

K.

Kingsfifher, belted

328
178

European
Knot
Kamtfcliatkans had no domeftic ani-

maJs before the ar-

rival of the Ruf-
fians

their chace ofthe Ar-
gali, or Wild fhecp

ufe the Rein Deer in

fledges

their chace of the l-ar
of the Seal 182

luperftitions about the
chace of the Bear

their chace of the

Urfine S al

their noblei chace of
the Leonine Seal

of oracle with the

'4

23

74

72

Kite, a kind

Greeks

198

203

KeftrU

Lcmmus
Lynx Puma
Lynx

bay
Lanner
Lark, fhore

red

calandra

Vol. 11.

L.

H9
301

58
260

11.84

Lark, fky

wood
tit

field

Lapwing

M.

327 Martin pine
Minx
Manati

its conjugal affeaion
Marmot, Quebec

Maryland
hoary

tail-lefs

earlefs

Bobak
Morfe. See Wa/rus.
Moufe, common

field

meadow
Muflc, Tibet

a folitary animal
Merganfer, Goolknder

red-breafted

brown
wapers
hooded
fmew

n.

n. 86

tbid.

88
1 85

L88
100
206
209
123
ibid.

129
130

ibid.

IJ«

152

»53

«S4
39
40
257
258

260
a6i

mmutt iiij
Maflagetae, cloati.cd themfelves in

feal-flcins i. jgj

N.

NoiwayRat, See Brown.
Nuthatch, Canada --3

blad.-headed ibid.
left jj,

3^ O. Opoflura,

M^
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o. Oriole, white-headed I. 105

Hudfonian, wliitc-headcd ibid.

OpofTum, fingular afylum for its olive 3c6

young 1.83 yellow-throated

Unalufchku

ibid.

very tenacious of life 85 ibid.

Otter, common 99 (harp-tailed 307

minx, or lefler 100 Oyllcr-catcher, pied

>lack Intro

II. 196

fca I02 dudion.

its Angular manners 103 Ouzel, water >3

its fur exquifuc, and of ring

role-coloured

28

high value 104 27

Ox. Sec Bifon.

muik 8
Ofther, in the time of Alfred, 1ftrft P.

mentions the Walrus 170
Owl, Ea^lc a6t Petrel, Fulmar 250

a bird of ill omen with the grunt

black-toed
251

favages 264
ibil

253
long-eared duflcy ibid.

ftiort-eared %(^l
Shcerwater aS4

red 157 fork.tail ^55
mottled ibid. ftormy ibid.

Wapacuthu a68
footy ibid.

fnowy 269
barred' 271 Kuril 256

hawk ibid,. Pelecan, great 306

white 272 duflty 308

brown 273 Charleftown ibid.

, little

, 1

*7+ Shag
Corvoraht

309
ibid.

•

• Gannet 3»o

Scandinaviao •' 275
tawny ibid.

Swedilh .
• 276 crefted Corvorant 312

fpotted 277 violet 3»3

Oriole genus 299 red-faced ibid.

redwing ibid. Panther, brown. See Puma.

white-backed 301 Porcupine I. 125

Baltimore 302 Its manners 126

' its curious nefl ibid. Ptekan Wecfel ^2
baftard 303 Pereg rinc F.ilcon 236

black 30+ Parrot, Carolina 283

browU'headed ibid. Illinois 284

rufty 30s Philtn;, fingular, in Lapland 329
Philtre,



^iK

I N D X.

Philtrt, ftngular, among the OAiaks ia8
Faruidgc, Maryland I. ^7,

common
quail

Pigeon, paflcnger

theiramazing num-
bers

Carolina

white-crowned
rull-headed

Canada
ground

4*

(lock

ring

Plover, alwargrim

golden

noify

ringed

black-crowned
fanderling

ruddy

long-legged

Dottrel

Alexandrine
Phalarope, grey

red

Purre

Puma
Puffin

brown
plain

0^

Quickhatch. See Wolverene.

373

a
6

, 7

8

9
10

189
190
>iiJ.

191

192
iiiJ.

•93

194
'95
202

203
ibid.

204
181

1.56
II. 223

A.

Rat. black

brown
American
water

common Moufc
field

Virginian

Labrador
Hudfnn's
meadow
hare-tailed

I. 150

iil

m
ihid,

ihid,

«5$

ceconomic
^ y^;^.
Its wonderful ma-

nagement
red

Lemmus
Lena
ringed

Tchelag
Rabbet. See American Hare.
Raccoon

its great cunning
Rein-deer

its great utility in North-

156

'57
158

159
ibid,

160

80

H
cm countries

Roebuck
tail-lefs

Ringtail hawk
Roller genus

garrulous
Railclapper

Virginian
Razor-bill

Rice- birds, their wonderful migra-
•"°"

47
Rice, how introduced into North

America .g

26, &c.

37
38

243
297
ibid.

II. ,97
ibid.

221

3I 2 S. Sable



N D E X.

s.

Sable

how taken

Seals, common
the flocks of the Ar£tic regions

their chace by the Greenland-
ers

by the Kamtfcl. at-

kans
great Seal

rough
Leporine

hooded
harp
rubbon
Urfme

Leonine

Siieep, wild

its curious hiftory

its hiftory

chace by che Kamt-
ichatkans

chace of
tame, of Iceland

tame, as high as Finmark
Shrew, foetid

Squirrel

Hudfon's Bay
grey

moft deftrudive to the

mayz
Americans once una-

ble to pay their

profcription money
black

flying

hooded flying

Severn river flying

common European
European flying

Stag
Stoat

Skunk
Sacre

Sparrow-hawk
Skimmer, cutwater IL

I. 90
yi

ibid.

ibid.

181

185

187
188

189
190

193
ibid.

19?
iOO
201

203
»3

H
. 'S
ibid.

161

>34
»34
>35

136

136
138

»39
140
141

142

144
30
86

97
235
262
236

Stork, white

black

Shrike, great

black-crowned
crefted

Natka
red-backed

•ij^

grey

lefler grey
Skua
Stare genus

crcfcent

Louiiiane

common
water Ouzel

Swallow, chimney
Martin
fand

purple fwift

fwift

aculeated

Spoonbill, rofeate

European
Snipe, little Woodcock

common Snipe

jack

red-breafted

brown
nodding
great Godwit
redo,
common G,
marbled

Hudfonian
fpotted

Jadreka
Aone

IL 1J7

T
*59

L 278

279
ibid,

ibid.

z8o

IL

281
282

247
II

ibid.

IS

ibid.

13

127
123

129
ibid.

130
I3»

138

139

«6S
ibid.

166
ibid.

\(>7

ibid.

168
ihd.

ibid.

ibid.

170

.*/»
ibif.

Snipe,



:^li^i

N D X.
Snipe, red-fliank

yellow-fhank

green-fliank

iemipalmatcd
black

European woodcock
great fnipe

duflcy

Finmark
Sandpiper, Hebridal

ftriatcd

knot
Spotted

afli-colored

New York
common
green

Purre

Dunlin
red

grey

gambet
armed
Swifs

little

ruff

freckled

felninger

Lapwing
waved
/hore

\vood

uniform

T.

Tody genus

dufky
Turky

11.172
ibid.

.',73

ibid.

»74

ibid.

'7|
176
ibid.

\77
ibid.

.'/*
tbid.

179
ibid.

180
ibid.

I8t
ibid.

182
ibid.

-183

ibid.

184
ibid.

.'85
tbid,

186
ibid.

'87
ibid.

188

• 33*

34*

Turky, manners j ,
not a bird ofthe old continent fic

h. mimir
IT

Thruih, mimic

Its wondrous power
of note

ferruginous

red-breafted

varied

tawny
brown
red-legged
little

Unalafchka

golden-crowned
Hudfonian
New York
Labiador

14

fieldfare

miiTel

throfllc

redwing

Kamtfchatkan
Oriole

role-colorec'

ring

blackbird
Tanager, fummer

Canada
olive *

grey
biihop

Titmoufe, toupet

Virginian
creeping

Colemoufe
Canada
Hudlbn's Bay

great

Stromian
azure

ibid.

.,'9
ibid.

ibid.

20
ibid.

21
ihiJ.

22
ibid.

23

2J
24

ibid.

26
ibid.

27
23
29

ibid,

ibid,

tbid.

I20
ibid.

izi

ibid,

ibid.

122

"3
ibid.

124
Titmoufe,



N E X.

Titmoufe, blue n. 124
marflx 125
creftjd ibid.

long-tailed ibid.

bearded 126
Tern, noddy 237

footy ibid.

great 238
cfler 239
black ibid.

Kamtfchatkan 240
Cafpian ibid.

Tyrant Flycatcher, its great fpirit 75

V.

Vulture, carrion

its great utility

Vifon

W.

Woodcock, American
European

Walrus
its ufes and chace

Weefel, common
Stoat or Ermine
Pine Martin
Pekan
Vifon

fable

iiflier

ftriated

Skunk
Wolf

the dog of America
Wolverene
Wagtail, white

yellow

yellow-headed

Tfchutfchi

I. 221
223

90

ir. 165

374
1. 168

172, 174
86

ibid.

88

89
90

ibid.

94
95

97
42

43
76

II. 88

.89
ibid.

90

Wryneck
Woodpecker, white-billed

pileated

golden-wing

ferruginous

red-headed

Carolina

fpotted

Canada {potted

hairy

downy
yellow-bellied

yellow-legged

three-toed

black

green

grey-headed
middle fpotted

left fpotted

Warbler, blue-backed

red-breafled

black-headed

yellow breaft

orange-thighcd

black-throat

yellow-throat

hooded
yellow-rump
red-head

black-poll

grey-poll

yellow-poll

white-poll

golden-crowned
gold-wing

yellow-throat

green
bloody-fide

cerulean

worm-eater
yellow-tail

fpotted

Louifiane

• 313

316
3»7
3»8
3«9
ibid.

320
ibid.

321
322
ibid.

323

3H
3/5
ibid.

326
ibid.

II 9,
ibid,

,92
tbid.

91
ibid.

ibid.

,94
tbid.

tbid.

ibid.

.,97
ibid.

.,98
ibid.

.,99
tbid.

100
ibid.

loi

ibid.

loa
Warbler,



N D
Warbler, orange-throat

Quebec »
belted

olive

New York
duiky

prothonotary

half-collared

orange-bellied

olive-brov/n

graflet

grey-throat

Guira

Blackburnian
pine

yellow

ruby-crowned

golden-crcfted

wren
bufli •

E X.

IJ. 102
103
ibid.

104
ibil

ibid.

105
ibid,

ibid.

106
ibid,

ibid.

107
ibid.

108
ibid,

109
ibid.

no
ibid.

Warbler, Nightingale

Kedftart

Z'ccy Redfiart

Kedbreait, Robin
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